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About Town
IiOm  Donna Loutee ValenU, 

4aturbtH' of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Valente of 104 Wash- 
Indon St., is one of elg:Ht can
didates for the title of May 
Queen at Bryant College, Provi
dence, R. I. She Is sponsored by 
BeU Sigma Chi fraternity. The 
winner will be announced Fri
day, April 30, at a May Queen 
Dance; Miss Valente is In the 
•ecretarial science department 
at the college. She Is a dean’s 
list student and member of 
Sigma LAmbda Theta sorority.

Mr. and Mrs. William La- 
Motte of 349 Oakland S t were 
feted at a surprise 25th anni
versary party Easter Sunday at 
Uthuanian Hall. The party, for 
40 relatives and friends, was 
given by Mrs. Ronald Brault. a 
daughter of the honored couple: 
and Mrs. George Crochlere and 
Mrs. George Bums, the Ia - 
Motte's nieces.

Mrs. James F. Knight, the 
former Pearl Shotf, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Shoff of 232 Main St., has been 
named to the dean’s list at EaM- 
ern Nazarene College, Wollas
ton. Mass., for the fall semester, 
A 1961 graduate of East Pales
tine (Ohio) High School, ^ e  is 
a  senior majoring in elemen
tary education.

Pfc. Guy M. Cole, a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Cole 
of 836 Hartford Rd., was recent
ly assigned to the 65th artillery 
en Okinawa. A 1962 graduate of 
Manchester High School, he is a 
radio repairmtm In Headquar
ters Battery of the 65th Artil
lery’s  1st Missile Battalion, U.S. 
Army.
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The Manchester Chapter of 
Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary Friday night present
ed an American flag to Cub 
Scout Pack 40, Eastbury 
School. Glastonbury. The flag 
was accepted by Edward M. 
Wallace, cubmaater and Joseph 
Palazzi, c h a i r m a n .  Flag 
etiquette pamphlets were pre
sented to all the scouts.

Mias Cheryl A. Kuhney of 102 
Henry St. is a member of the 
court of MLss Virginia Uonetti 
of Stamford who was selected 
as Miss University of Connect
icut for 1965. The queen and her 
court presided at the annual 
Campus Community Carnival 
today at Storrs.

Pfc .John J. Hahn of the U.S. 
Army, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.J. 
Hahn, 70 Unden St., recently 
participated in Exercise March 
Hare, a major field training 
exercise, conducted by the 4th 
Infantry Division at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash. He is a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High School and en
tered the Army in 1964.

Miss Joan Anderson of 94 Pit
kin St. and David Torsteneon of 
33 Cobum Rd., both students at 
Upsala College, East Orange. 
N.J., are committee chairmen 
for Spring Week May 10 to 14, 
at the college. Miss Anderson, 
a sophomore, is publicity chair
man for the event. Torstenson, 
a junior, is chairman of the All- 
Upsala banquet.

Miss Janet Connor and Mias 
Prances Opalach, both of Man
chester and students at St. Jo
seph’s College, West Hartford, 
are serving as committee chair
men for the Showboat Weekend 
scheduled next weekend at the 
college. Miss Conner is co-chair
men of Saturday’s semi-formnl 
dance while Miss Opalach is 
chairman of Sunday’s barbecue.

Airman Kenneth F. Taft, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald L. 
Smith, 133 Union St., has been 
selected for technical training 
as an air policeman at Lack- 
land AFB, Tex., where he re
cently completed basic m-Ultary 
training In the Air Force.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
post home. Members are re
minded to bring articles for a 1 kitchen social Wednesday at 8 
p.nru at the post home.

FOR A DAY, W EEK . . .  OR LONGER

RENT A 1965 Car from 
Moriarty Brothers

★  Brand new, folly equipped cars ready to go.
if Reasonable rates.
if Full insurance coverage.
if Large discount if your car is in enr shop for 

mpairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER STREET — TEL 64S-51SS 

IdSASINO PLANS FOB ALL 1965 MAKES t i MODELS

The Eighth District Fire t>e- 
parUnent will have a depart
ment nieeting tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at fire headquarters, Mhln 
and HilUard Sts.

■ ■ «
Members of Ote board of di

rectors of Mountain Laurel 
Chapiter. Sweet Adeline’s, 
meet with the newly elcctea of
ficers and committee chairmen 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Miss Jean Gianopolous, 162 
IXnuglas St., Hartford. The chor
us will rehearse on ’Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the East Hartford High 
School, 777 Burnside Avc., EaM 
Hartford.

Miss UlU Concepcion and 
Mi.ss Janice McMlllen, Amerl 
can Field Service exchange stU' 
dents, will be guests at a meet
ing of the Kiwanis Club of Man 
che.ster, Inc., tomorrow at noon 
at the Manchester Country Club.

Manchester Lodge of Masona 
v.iTl'meet tomorrow ai 7:30 p.m. 
After a short business meeting, 
a minstrel will be presented by 
Temple Chapter, OEJS. Masons 
and their wives are welcome.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow ai the Italian Amer
ican Club. Eldridge St. Weigh
ing in will be from 7*to 8 p.m. 
Members are reminded to bring 
coupons for the WI’OP contest. 
A representative from Sessions 
Clock Co., Bristol, will be guest 
speaker.

Mrs. Marie L. Loeffler of Mil
ford, grand royal matron, and 
Joseph A. Rochette of Meriden, 
grand royal patron: with their 
associate grand officers, will 
make their official visit to Chap
man Court, Order of Amaranth, 
on Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
Mftsonic Temple. A roast beef 
dinner will be served at 8:30. 
For reservations, contact Mrs. 
Gustaf A. Anderson, 710 W. Mid
dle Tpke., by tomorrow.

^ e  Women’s Home League 
of 'The Salvation Army will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Jun
ior Mall of the church for a fel
lowship meeting. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Elsa Samuelson, Mrs. 
Ellen Tedford and Mrs. Sarah 
Leggett.

The RoUry Club will meet 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Manchester Country Club for a 
surprise program. The group 
will go by bus to Die World’s 
Fair, Tuesday. May ^  John Al- 
vord is chairman o f the trip, 
which is open to members and 
their families.

Temple Chaptier, Order of 
Eastern Star, wlU have an Inl- 
tJaitory meeting Wednesday act 8 
p.m. aft the Masonic Temple. Of-, 
fleers are reminded to wear 

white gowns. Refreshments 
wllT be s e n ^  after the meet
ing.

The Manrfiester YWCA 'wUl 
sponsor a,rummage sale tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
Wednesday from 9:80 a.m. to 
noon In the gym at the Com
munity Y, 79 N. Main St.

The plass reimlon committee 
of 1935B, Manchester High 
School, will meet Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at Mott’s Community 
Hall. Members are reminded to 
bring address lists.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
.Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 pm. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Memibers of the degree staff 
are reminded to attend. Re
freshments will be served.

Robert McKinney of 54 Ade
laide Rd. recently received a 
scholarship to the 1965 American 
National Red Cross Aquatic 
Schools. Others attending In
clude William Sacherek of 12 
Cottage St. and David WUk of 
71 Hawthorne St.

Philip Burgess Sr., director 
of ‘ ‘Janus,” has announced that 
full rehifearsals of the play will 
be held tonight, Wednesday and 
FYiday at 8 p.m. in the work
shop rooms of the LJtUe Thea
tre of Manchester at 39 School 
St. The production will be pre
sented May 13. 14 and 15 at 
8:30 p.m. at Tiling Junior High 
School auditorium.

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at 
the post home.

Hsuold Braithwalte of 374 
Hilliaxd St., foreman of the 
Town Om etery Department, 
will leave the town’s employe 
Friday after 14 years on the 
municipal, payroll. Braithwalte, 
who recently passed the state 
examination for real estate 
brokers, will devote his full ef
forts to the sale of real estate.

Miantonomoh Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
Hail. The anniversary commit
tee will meet at 7.

Lt. (j.g.) Richard P. Erick
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
E. Erickson of 26 Alton St., is 
serving in the U.S. Navy aboard 
the destroyer USS Ingraham, 
operating out of Newport, R.I.

Members of the Manchester 
Garden Club who are interested 
In atendlng the meeting of the 
Valley Planters of South Wind
sor will meet tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at the Avery St. School.

Report cards were dlstrlbufed 
to Manchester public junior and 
senior high schools todajf.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
an Initiatory meeting tonlg^ at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple. Of
ficers are reminded to wear 
long white gowns. Refreshments 
will be served after the meet
ing.

Minor Accidents 
Occur in Town

No police action was taken In 
either of two motor vehicle ac
cidents rsfxiirted for the week
end.

Barbara L  Sdwarda of 172 
Mountain Rd. and Leonard M. 
Halpen, 61, o f Wethersfield, 
were the operators hi a col
lision thaft took place Satiuday 
afternoon on W. Middle Tpke. 
near Main St. According to po
lice, Halpen was easttoound on 
the turnpike In the left lane

when he went Into the right 
hand lane, atrlklng the Edwarfs 
vehicle which was reportedly 
passing Mm on the right.

Hie two vehkdee, both sta
tion wagons, receive only 
minor damage. Hie Edwa.i^ 
car was damaged on the left 
side whUc the Halpen v ^ c le  
suffered damage to its right 
side. ■

PoHoe also Investigated a 
minor accident occurrln g on 
Main St. near Birch St. 
day afternoon involving Fran
cis T. Fllloramo, 19, of 28 But
ternut Rd„ and Hope P. Scot- 
ta of Stafford Springs.

INSTANT 
INnRIORS

BY
Bermene Hershey

d e c o r a t iv e
CONSULTANT 

643-9958

FREE
NO OBLIGATION! 

HAVE YOUR AUTO 
ENGINE CHECKED

Televise 
Your car's 
Performance

i
AUl HORIZtD 
A L L E N  tn (
'.f k VK t C I N U R f

In Minutes 
C all For 

Appointment
643-2819

jCnyfaie testing will be done Thursday and FHday, April 
29 SM from 3 to 8 P.M., and Saturday, May 1 from 
8 AM, PM

S A G
SERVICE

E  TURNPIKE WEST

^ ^ L o e r i
 ̂ Travel Service 1
9TO MAIN STREET ^  
 ̂ 643-2165 A
Authorized agent In Man- T 

.Chester for all AirUnes,^ 
'Railroads and Steam ship^ 

^ IJ n e a

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTIV Oil
COMP.\NY, INC.

331 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 6l9-ir)9.i 

Rockville H75-3271

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
In accordance with provlsicms 

of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing will be held in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room, 
'Tue^ay, May 4, 1965, at 8:00 
p.m. on a proposed ordinance 
concerning:

Department of Economic 
Opportunity

The proposed change and re
vision may be seen In the Town 
Clerk’s Office during business 
hours.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Boeu-d of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut this 19th day of April. 
1965.

NATIONAL 
BABY WEEK 

April 26 to May 1

BABY
WEEK
SA LE
We love babies, 

and we prove it, with our 
exceptional savings, out

standing selection for 
Baby Week. Coma 
see and choose!

STURDY, FAMOUS BRAND

T O T  W A L K E R S
Regular 2.99

Aluminum tubular frame with easy 
roll nylon wheels. Cotton duck seat.

ORLON KNIT

S W E A T E R  SETS
Regular 3.99 3.44

Machine washable and dryable, easy 
C&T6 orlon knit S6ta. CGble stitch 
trimmed with constrasting colors. 
Sizes S, M, L, XL.

FAMOUS “ RIEGEL”
DIAPERS

Regular 2.89 O A  A. 
per dozen I I

Fast drying gauze. Super ab
sorbent. Size ■ 21 X 40. Pinked 
edges. Guaranteed to wear 
throughout the diaper period. 
Package of 12.

SNAP FASTEN

B ABY SHIRTS
97cPackage of 2 

Regular 1.49
Famous Knitmode brand. Dia
per pin tapes, no-bind sleeves, 
100% combed cotton. Sizes 3 
moa to 3 yrs.

BABY TERRY STRETCH

CREEPERS
Regular 1.99 1.66

Machine wash and dry. 
Zip front. Comfortable, in 
Iwhite and pastels.

Read Herald Ads.

Training Pants W A T E R P R O O F
A  J bL  p a n t s

Reg. 79c O O C  e S p  Package of 4 1 T 7
Double thick-triple panel. Regular 1.89 X  ♦ w  
100% combed cotton rib . Comfortable soft leg and 
knit. Velveterry lined. . . j l  waist t r i m .  Washable, 
Highe.st degree of absorb- guaranteed waterproof, 
ency known. Sizes 1-4 vrs.A^^^/ilfc^p^W Sizes S, M, L, XL.

DENIS MI'TCHELL

IN FA N T SEATS
Regular '1  A A

2.99

Moulded plastic, with safety 
belt. Seat adjusts to severi 
positions. Safe, healthful.

CRIB SIZE

T H E R M A L
BLANKETS

Regular 2.99

Hand crocheted look, cellular 
weave for g;reaiter all year round 
c o m f o r t .  Pink, white, blue, 
maize.

INFANTS' • TODDLERS'
Sizes 12 Months to 3 Years 

NEW SPRING EASY CARE

DRESSES
Regular 2.98 2.58 2 for $5

Dainty fabrics, exquisite trims. Fa
mous name brands included. All easy 
wash and wear.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

HOUSE

HAI.E
Main Street—Manchester

I

Golden 
Playtex*
Girdles and 
Long Leg 
Panty Girdles

»3«>off

.-if)

Donate Before W s Too Late, Bloodntobile Tomorrow at Hospital, 10:45-6:30
A n a c f  Net Prggg Ron

Vor Om  Week B a M  
il«rU S4, 1M6

14,138
Member o f the Audit 
Bnreoa o f Olrealatfoa

l E u m t t t g
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The WcAthtr
roreeaat ef D. S. yttmXSmt

OhMice ef ehowere toalghL 
40-48; cloody aad eool tetnorrew, 
rhaarr of showers ogala late hi 
the day, high la the S6s.

(dbMMifted Advertlsiag ea Page M ) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Threat to Economy Ends

Steel Strike R eprieve 
R allies Stock  M arket

‘DTTT’QTITTPPTT TAPI A 6 ald and chief Industry negotla-6 ony eventual aettiemerit be re- 
F l l  l O D U K O n  l A r i  T Conrad Cooper put their troactlve to May 1 when present

four-month steel strike re
prieve *was virtually .  cerpi 1C VC kW a o  VIA vucaii J •
tain today, lifting what the 
J o h n s o n  administration 
viewed as a disastrous 
threat to the nation’s econ
omy.

Ratification by the United 
Steelworkers Union and 10 ma- 

•^r steel firms Is expected to be 
a mere formality Wednesday, 
■wapiplng a postponement of 
Saturday’s 12:01 a.m. strike 
deadline for a pay raise of 11.5 

'cents an hour.
■’This is a good day for the 

economy,” said federal media- 
.tor William E. Slmkin after un
ion president David J. McDon-

InitlaU on the agreement
The stock market rallied 

strongly today with steel Issues 
showing the way.

McDonald emphasized the 
11.6 cents is only the price the 
industry must pay for a ^rlke 
delay and that the union still 
expects to win at last 17.9 cents 
an hour In wage gains.

Although the steel firm s. and 
the imion’s wage policy commit
tee still must ratify the agree
ment, Sinikin was so confident 
he planned to return to Wash
ington today.

In exchange for the 11.5-cent 
pay raise for nearly half a mil
lion workers, McDonald agreed 
to drop the union’s demand that

contracts expire.
He also said if final agree 

ment is not reached by Aug. 31, 
“ a strike or a lockout could oc-

Events 
In State

One major firm. Wheeling 
Steel Corp., broke Big Steel’s 
united front by agreeing earlier 
to make any eventual settle
ment retroactive to May 1 In
stead of paying the flat 11.5-cent 
increase.

Wheeling joined a smaller 
firm, Phoenix Steel Corp., as 
the only companies to agree to 
retroactive pay.

McDonald and Cooper said 
they would start working out

(See Page Ten)

Americans May Quit 
Dominican Republic

WASHINGTON (A P)—State Department officials 
■aid today more than 1,000 American citizens have 
gathered at the Ambassador Hotel, on the outskirts of 
the Dominican capital of Santo Domingo, in case evacu
ation becomes neces.sary.

Three Win 
K e y  Posts 
In Vernon

The Ambassador Hotel is 
three miles from downtown San
to Domingo, and outaide the or- 
oas of fittin g .

U.S. offiaals sold they under- 
■tand the number of Americana 

^seeking to be evacuated from 
’ the Dominican Republic la In- 
'ereaalng. Hiere ore some 2,3(X) 
Americans reported to be ii) 
that country Officials said the 
evacuation of Americans has 
not been decided upon but 
preparationa (or ouch on even- 

> tnalHy are in prograaa.
The tarrler Boxer and several 

' ether veaaala are ftandhig by hi 
IMematlonal waften off the 
eoaA of Santo Domingo.

Officials said Chat Santo Dom-

Over 100 Counts 
Against Five Men 
Held for Thefts

HARTFORD (AP)^Stote Po 
ttce announced today the aurest 
of five men on an assortment 
of charges fai oonnection wMh 
thefts in a dosan towna.

Hie number of counts againot 
•le five men total more than 
100.

Those arrested were identified 
oa Abraham Gerber ,49, of Mid- 
d)efi«4d Road, Duiham: Rode
rick S. Dubois, 19, of 191 Main 
Bt., Southington; Roland F. 
Marks of 182 Crown St., Meri
den: Albert A. Sherman, 40, of 
12 New Place St., Yalesvllle; 
and Kenneth G. Stetoon of SouUi- 
Ington.

(See Page Ten)

Ingo radio, controlled by rebels, 
said the United States has re
quested assurance that the lives 
and property of American cit- 
laem be protected. Officials said 
Santo Domingo radio is calling 
on all Dominicans to respect the 
lives and property of Americans 
and other foreigners living in 
the Dominican Republic.

SANTO DOMINGO, Domin
ican Republic (AP) — Loyalist 
air force planes today bombed 
an encampment of insurganta 
outaida Santo Domingo.

Tha Insurgents, who want to 
return ex-Presldent Juan Bosch 
from Puerto Rico, barred out 
siders from the encampment, 
prevenUng an assessment of 
damage. __

Loyalist air force planes flew 
over Santo Domingo, but did not

ndt
raids and scattered clashes 
were reported to have kiUed at 
least 26 and wounded about 80.

Among the dead was Deputy 
Jose Manuel Alvarez Ftobles, a 
member of the Dominican Rev
olutionary party. His body was 
found near the National Palace.

Radio Santo IXimingo, In re
bel hands, and a radio at San 
Isidro air force base, controlled 
by loyalists, continued to claim 
victory.

It was impossible to assess 
these claims as the struggle 
power continued. The news  ̂
per El Caribe urged responsible 
leaders to "halt the bloodshed 
between brothers."

Military patrols. Including 
some armed civilians, cdntlnued 
to swing briskly through the 
streets of Santo Domingo in 
display of loyalty to Bosch. The 
city itself appeared calm.

ngo,
resume the bombing and straf
ing attacks of Monday. Hie air

The results of examinations 
for police chief, building In
spector and public works di
rector for consolidated Vernon 
were announced today by May
or-elect Thomas J. McCusker.

George A. Trapp, now Rock
ville police chief, will become 
the new Vernon police chief.

Francis J. McNulty, now 
building Inspector in toe fire 
district, will become the new 
town Inspector.

Andrew Trlcarlco, town road 
foreman, 'will be the new public 
works director.

The assistant police chief for 
the merged town 'wiU by Eld- 
inund F. Dwyer, now bead of 
the Vernon police department; 
anatotant building inapeotor will 
be Samuel P. Allen, now city 
inopactor, and oaolstant public 
worits director will be Ehigene 
A. Joalln, now city works di
rector.

All will take over their new 
posts July 1, when a merged 
government goes into effect. 
Vernon currently has city, 
town and fire distriot govern
ments.

H m  exams, 'written and oral, 
(ttaa Page Ten)

U.S, Jets Collapse 
Vital Cong Bridge

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P)—U.S, Air Force 
lets, after two unsuccessful tries, hit the Bai Due Thon 
ridge in North Viai’̂ am  today and buckled one of its 

three spans, a U.S. military spokesman said.
The bridge spans a river In a^

6
M rly deep valley 160 miles 
gouth of Hanoi. R witlutood two 
previous poundings, one of them 
Monday.

Bight FIDOs carrted out the 
■trike on tha bridge today. AU 
^  planes returned safely, and 
■o .enemy aircraft were raport- 
ad'saen.
’. Four Vletnamaso Skyraldera 

conducted armed recon- 
•alsanoa runs over Routaa 7 and 

Then they turned on the 
Hung htahway (erry, en the 
GMang River.

]»omba and rookata damaged 
Both apnroaobea to Ihe ferry, a 
^  and a large storage buUd-

AM tha ofroraft returned safe
ly. Twenty-five U.B. Air F o ^  
jfitt flovF top oovor for botti tiM 
Amectcan and Vietnomeaa mla- 
ffpna. ,

A U.B. mlKtary spohe«nan 
■Md U.B. jata Osw 44 strlkea In 

visit Nam today.
A U J. military in»loatman 

gpnounoed that hm U.B. Array 
man had bean wounded < ^ n g  

aottom Monday and that 
, third weus Injunad fatally wtoHe 

a  fi i«  sftsr 6  Vtatnam- 
roMar cnudMd wMle 

off at atm Hoa Immm. The 
naae pilot was lepoctod 

_ fwtausiy.
mUNkiry apoksaniM ^ d  

tooopa and U.B. 
erawroeo hM

$15 M i l l i o n  
Building P lan  
In New Haven
NEW HAVEN '(A P ) — 

Mayor Richard C. Lee an
nounced today an estinaat- 
ed $15 million housing pro
posal, highlighting various 
types of public and private 
facilities near the heart of 
New Haven’s downtown 
shopping district.

Speaking at the annual lunch
eon of the Citizens Action Com
mission, Lee also reported that 
the Chicago firm of architect 
Mels van der Hohe will prepare 
the master plan for the develop
ment slated to rise on a 20 - 
acre tract between the Oak 
Street connector and the rail
road station.

The area Includse the former 
market and Hotel Garde sites as 
well as the land presently oc
cupied by the International 
headquarters of the Knights of 
Columbus.

In addition to housing units, 
the development will also In
clude a new primary school, 
and probably the New Albie 
Booth Memorial Boys’ CHub.

Judges Renamed
HARTFORD (AP) — Hie 

names of almost the entire Cir
cuit Court bench were submit
ted by Gov. John N. Dempsey 
to the General Assembly t^ a y  
for new four-year terms.

The reappointment list cov
ered 37 of the 44 judges on the 
court, which began operations 
in 1961. H>e oj)>er seven judges 
have alijeady been confirmed 
for leaippointment.

I>empoey also nominated for 
reappoinftmenit Common Pleas 
Judges Walter J. Sldor of West 
Hsutfoid, Otto H. LaMacchia of 
Bridgeport and Robert A. Wall 
of Harwlniton.

See New Danger Spots 
On Swollen Mississippi

Industry Wooed
HARTFORD (AP)—” <>nnect- 

Icut not only asks industry to 
come here m d  to expand here. 
It lends a helping hand,”  Gov. 
Jedm Dempsey told representa
tives of the nation’s leading 
chemical firms Monday.

Dempsey told the day - long 
conference which was aimed at 
wooing new chemical plants into 
the state, that ailthough Connect
icut has less than 1.6 per cent of 
the nation’s population, 3 per 
cent of the chemical research

(See Page Ten)

Davenport, Iowa, Swimming Pool Almost Afloat

Vertical Takeoff Plane
■V̂

Explodes Before Crowd
EDWARDS AIR FORCE?.

BASE, Calif. TAP)— An 
experimental vertical take
off plane faltered in flight 
today then crashed and ex
ploded in flames during a 
public .demonstration wit
nessed by hundreds.

The chief engineering test pi
lot for Ryan Aeronautical Co. of 
San Diego, Lou Everett, tried to 
eject but went down with the 
oraft and was Idlled.

Girls End Cable Car Taboo,
Remain Barred from  Space

"'21

m

widely scaittered aettona over 
the pMt two days.

Britain’s . special envoy to 
Southeast Asia, Patrick Gordon 
Walker, said In Hong Kong that 
he believes the Communist Viet 
Cong are being beaten In South 
Viet Nam.

*T think there has been a con- 
alderable change for the batter 
in the fight against the Viet 
(jong," Gordon Walker told 
newsmen while en route from 
Saigon to Tokyo.

In London, the British govern
ment endorsed a Soviet proposal 
for an intemaUonal conference 
on Ckunbodla which the British 
think would provide an oppor
tunity for Informal peace talks 
on Viet Nam. Bt^ the move 
seemed doomed to Wlure.

Informed eourom said the 
Cambodian government advised 
the British that Cambodia’s 
chief of state, Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, wants nalthar the 
United States nor the South 
’Vietnamese to attend.

In FIria, Soviet Foreign Min- 
totor Amta’al Qromyko and 
French Foreign Minlater (feu- 
rice Oouva de MurviUe had Vlat 
Na«n on the tim of ttie oganda of 
tfaair taHis. H m  only official 
oommant, liowavar, was Gro
myko’s statement (bat *‘wa 
have examined togather tbs 
proMam' In BouthaaM Asia. ’Hm 
0iti»M|)bsr* was friendly.’ ’

Bolb tbs Sovtet Umon and
Fngnog

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )t  
— Barred from ..space, 
American women quietly 
have won the right to hang 
on to the sides of San Fran
cisco’s cable cars.

Whdle the National Academy 
of Sciences In Washington, D.C., 
was turning down four women 
applicants for selection as 
scientist-astronaut, a San Fran
cisco civil servant was caving In 
before a determined femlrdne 
advance Monday.

‘ "rhere was nothing I could do 
but gfive In,”  admitted Vernon 
W. Anderson, manager of the 
municipal railway.

Tradition and grlpmen had 
barred women from the steps.

"Step inside, lady,”  a cable 
oar gripman would say to a 
woman who tried to hang on 
outside 'With the men.

But on Feb. 2 pretty Mona 
Hutchln, 19, an Insistent Univer
sity of Oailfomla student, re
fused.

She was hauled off the stepe 
by police when crowds gatliered 
and traffic snarled at the cable 
car turntable aU Market and 
Powell streets.

But when they looked through 
the dty ordinances, officials 
could find no legal barrier to 
women riding on the outaide of 
the cars.

“ I kwked through the books 
and there was nothing,”  said 
Anderson.

So quietly he pawed the word 
along to the opm tors of Um 
dinky, clattering oars. The tra
dition was a mjm.

Mona was blase about the 
triumph. “ U’s at no concern to 
me.”

Oenta along windy Powell 
Street, waited In anticipation. 
Hie tnuUtlan woa. after all, 
strengthened by Mgh heels, 
skirts and breesea.

Stout-hqaeted loonaclasta Uka 
Sandy Krentsman of 1191 An.- 
g ^ s  and Hilary Bataben, San 
FVanclsco, rode the forbidden 
steps Monday. Thar# was no 
objeoUon.

Oondueton, Anderson said, 
are atUl eavactad to urge oM 
kuUas to take aaata and to warn 
younger ooaa to hold llgtat.

"Don’t worry," tha manager 
raassurfd doubtan. !‘lt will ba 
g o ^  tor b n rtaw ."

YORK (AP) -  U l .

took off vertically as planned in 
its first public hop. It maneu
vered over this desert test cen
ter. Then, at about 800 feet, 
while the pilot was switching 
from conventional jet power to 
flight supported by fans in 
wings and nose, at a speed of 
about 140 miles went out of 
control and plunged straight 
down.

Had all gone well, the fans 
would have gently pancaked the 
craft to a landing.

Another of the so-called XV5A 
research crallt was in the air at 
the same time, piloted by Army 
test pilot William Anderson. It 
experienced no difficulties dur
ing its maneuvers.

The two atrange-looklng 
planes with fans in wings and 
nose were supposed to go 
through their paces publicly the 
first time today— rising up like 
a helicopter, hovering, darting 
sideways and flying forward at 
high speed.

The jet-powered craft, built 
for the Army by General Elec
tric and Ryan are the newest In 
a series of jet and propeller 
craft being developed for vetical 
takeoff and landing.

Army spokesmen said aircraft 
of this type blend the mobility of 
helicopters with the high speed 
of jets and are needed in remote 
combat areas where there are 
no airfields. Hie XV6A also can 
take off and land conventionally 
without using Its three “ lift 
fans.”

’The Jet craft that crashed 
took off vertically, using fans in 
Its wings and nose (or lifting 
power.

After hovering briefly at an 
altitude of 30 feet, tha plane 
took off at high speed, circled 
over the dry lake bed that 
serves this desert research cwi-

ing back to demonstrate verti
cal landing techniques when the 
accident occurred.

Suddenly, the stubby-winged 
plane appeared to flutter and 
plunged to the earth from an 
altitude of about 500 feet.

Some observers thought they 
saw something fall from the 
plane just before it crashed, but 
officials could not immediately 
confirm this.

The cockpit is equipped with 
an ejection seat, but no one saw 
a parachute blossom.

The plane hit the ground sev
eral thousand yards from the 
observation site, exploded in 
flames and sent up a high col
umn of black smoke.

The other plane in the demon
stration landed without incident.

The plane first demonstrated 
vertical takeoff and transition to 
forward flight last Nov. 6. Army 
spokesmen said since then there 
have been 52 successful flights, 
including vertical takeoffs and 
landings.

The XV5A uses two J86 jet 
engines, with 5,316 pounds of 
thrust, to drive two five-foot- 
diameter fans in each wing and 
a smaller fan In the nose.

Columns of air from the fans 
lift or lower the plane or allow it 
to hover.

In forward flight, the jet ex
haust is diverted out the tail
pipes as in conventional jets. 
D ^ s  above and louvers below 
the fans are closed.

Crossover ducting between 
engines and fans insures that 60 
per cent of total lift — enough to 
land safely under normal condi
tions — is available with only 
one engine operating.

Other types of vertical takeoff 
planes under development de
pend on deflection of jet thrust 
without gans, or tilt the propell
ers to a horizontal plane.

R o c k  Island 
Dike S h o w s  
C r a c k  Signs

CHICAGO (A P )— Flood 
crews sped today t() new 
danger spots in Illinois and 
Iowa as the swollen Mi.s- 
sissippi River continued to 
undermine weakened levees 
on both sides of the surg
ing stream.

In Rock Island, 111., flood 
volunteers rushed to reinforce a 
dike near the downtown area 
that allowed .<iigns of cracking. 
City officials said a three- 
square block area of the town’s 
commercial .section would ba 
flooded if the dike bursts.

Across the river in Betten
dorf, Iowa, similar emergency 
sandbagging operations were 
under way along a 200-foot sec
tion of a dike on Point Missis
sippi that showed evidence of 
collapsing.

Junior and senior students at 
Bettendorf High School were 
dismissed from classes to help 
bolster the sagging levee.

The peak of the flood pouring 
down from Minnesota and Wis
consin is expected to reach tha 
Quad Cities area of Illinois and 
Iowa — currently the prims 
danger spot — Wednesday. Tha 
river stood today within five 
inches of its predicted crest.

Workers faced another day of 
trying to hold back the water in 
Burlington, Iowa. The Weather 
Bureau In a revised forecast 
said the river would crest at 
22.6 feet in Burlington lata 
Wednesday.

The Quad Cities area of Iowa
(Sos Fags Tea)

Indians Oaim 
300 P a k i s t a n s  
Killed In Battle

Governor Denounces 
Gasoline Tax Boost

HAR'TFORD (A P)—Gov. John N. Dempsey took a 
strong hand today against any increase in the gasoline 
tax this year to help finance new highway construc
tion.

Sandy Krentzman Craeka Cable Car Taboo

earth — at leaot for the time^ 
being.

Some of the gals think other
wise. Some agree. Others 
couldn’t oare less.

’The mixed reaction oome aft
er four women, whose names 
were not disclosed, were turned 
down Monday by the NaUonaJ 
Academy, of Sciences In Wasii- 
Ington as oppHcanU for acien- 
ttst-aatronauts. ’There are 28 
aa^nauta fa the U.B. space 
program. AU ore men.

"I think tt’a a ehame that 
«cmen aren’t given, the s ^ e  
choncee ea men,” aoid Jerrie 
Upcfc, a Oolnmbua, Ohk>, houae- 
wKa wtax ftaor a Uifbt plana 

m  yaor.

Mary Ann Noah, of Fairway, 
Kan., winnar of the 1964 powder 
puff Derby, said: "I  hate to be a 
traitor to my sex, but I do think 
men can go it alone In this field 
for a while. ’The time will come 
when women can contribute, but 
space fUghts should be left up to 
the men for the time being.” 

Mary AlUna, of Wichita. Mre. 
Noah’s copUot in the 1664 deihy, 
safid: “We oouldn’t gain any 
prestige by putting a woman 
into space Just (or the sake of 
doing It — Russia has beat ua to 
the punch on this. ’ThU oouniry 
feete protective toward women 
and leaves it In the man to, 
tha ptoatprinc-"

I can assure you,” the gov- 
emqf told a highway users con
ference luncheon, “ttiat my poli
cy on highway user taxes wUl 
be to increase them only when 
a need to Increase them is clear
ly and fully demonstrated.”

’Hie governor streesed that his 
own $220 mllHon highway pro
gram for the neoat two-year fia- 
esf period was a “sound and 
p n id ^ ” one that would require 
"no Increase in highway user 
taxee or fees

Dempsey sold that if a need 
(or more revenue Is "unmistak
ably Shown” two yean from 
now, he believed support for 
sudi on Inoraoss would be (orth-r 
coming .(ran (he highway uaera 
canfeiaooe.

H m goswrnor’a lioUMhe-UiM 
on (ka gas tax widened 

■I (ha Democratic 
and Bn  RaiwMl- 

oan majorKy fa (ha Houaa of

posed a $490 million highway 
construction program ttiat would 
be paid for in port by IxMsting 
tile gasetiine tax from six to 
se'ven cpnta a gallon.

“We have not so strained our 
reeour^a that a future legisla
ture wlH be committed to in
creased taxes (f it oontinues the 
program on a sound, practical 
basis,” the governor said.

“Our experience of the IsM 
several y e ^  has shown us that 
adopting a huge program, while 
K may look good on paper and 
produce Impressive headlines, 
accomplishes IttUe more than 
form ^y setting iotlh our 
needs,” he aold.

"R  doesn’t bulM roada any 
tartar,” (ha governor aald.

No matter how much money 
U provided. Dampoey addad, 
“theie ora phyriool Umtta 
tha amount of this kind of w 
that eon ba dona to ft ||

NEW DELHI, Inaa, (AP) — 
An official spokesman said to
day Indian troops have killed, 
wounded or captured at least 
300 Pakistans in fighting in tha 
barren Itann of Kutch on India’s 
western frontier.

At least nine tanlm also wera 
reported destroyed. ’Ihe Indian 
losses were put at 66 dead and 
wounded. The reports covered 
the period when fighting began 
April'9. ’There were no reports 
from Pakistan on casualties.

A Defense Ministry spokes
man said the fighting around 
comparative lull India is not 
Biar-Bet has stopped but in tha 
comparative lull India is not 
relaxing its vigilance.

Despite the claims. It ap
peared Indian units had been 
mauled in the three days of 
fighting that began Saturday.

Pakistani units were reported 
holding points well within what 
India claims as its territory,

(See Page Tea)

Bulletins
EDWARD R. MURROW DIES 

PAWLING, N. Y. (A P )~  
Edward R. Murrow, 57, iater- 
natfonolly knowa radio and 
television newscaster and for
mer head of the U.S. Ittfor- 
mation Service, died at hla 
home here today. He hmg hod 
been III of ennoer.

NAVY JOINS FIGHT 
SANTO DCtoUNGO. Do- 

nilnlcnn Republic (AP)r—Tha 
Dominlcaa navy lined up to- 
dny against forces favoring 
the reotomtton of ax-Preol- 
dent Juan Booeh nnd begnn a 
bombardment f r o m sbipn 
lined up nlong the wnterfront. 
As the bombardment begnn, 
the radio, stntioas In the onp4- 
tnl suddenly went off the 
Btoet of t)im  were breadcaab- 
lag In networks with the geo- 
enimentta radiq Soate Do« 
mlngo, seised liy the pro- 
Boech army laanrgenta.

L A W  ST R U C K  D O W N  
W A SH IN G T O N  (A P )

Tha Supreqae O ow t ohmek 
down today V irg in ia ^  vo* 
qulremeat timt 
want to vote In federal 
Oons without pnyhK  th * 
state’s poll tax muat fito 
oerttfleotea of rsaldeiice. T In  
dertslM) waa given en n Vl>^ 
ftnia appeal ftem  a niltog b{f 
a thrae-ludge U JL DhrirtM  
Court to Elrlunand Thn Din- 
trtot O rart aaU  
ente lequbrnnent 
stttnttaMa haenuoa It I

■ I ■ ■
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M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  H ER A LD , JtANCH ESTER, CONN..

Full Year Gone By, 
Baby Still Missing

CHICAGO (AP) — The arm»^ 
of Mrs. Chester Froncrak re
main empty today, one year 
after her infant scm was taken 
from them.

Thoufrh thousands of persona 
have tried to find Paul Joseph 
Fronczak, the one person who 
could return him to his grrievinfc 
mother's empty arms has not 
come forward.

She is the middle-afred woman 
who masqueraded as a nurse 
April 27, 1964. to enter the room 
at Michael Reese Hospital 
where Mrs. Froncaak. 28. was 
feeding her son, just 37 hours 
old.

The happy mother, whose 
. only other child had been still
born. gave her Infant to the 
woman in white who .said it had 
to be examined. Mrs Fronc- 
*ak has not seen him since.

More than 40,000 persona have 
been interviewed, sind .some 100 
volumes of testimony have been 
gathered in the attempt to find 
the child, Lt. John T. Cartan of 
the Chicago Police Department 
■aid Monday.

"We haven't given up yet,” he 
■aid. "Two detectives are work
ing on it. We average a couple 
of leads a week.

The leads con.sist of letter and 
phone calls from persona who 
■ay they have seen a woman 
answering the description of 
Paul Joseph's abductor.

A sketch of the woman drawn 
by an FBI artist was distributed 
nationwide. She was described 
as about 40 years old. 3 feet 4. 
weighing 140 pounds, with a 
ruddy complexion, light-colored 
eyes and black hair mixed with
gray-

H o t Line Cut

BARRiCiNi
exclusively a t

Liggeff Drug
PARKADE

The FBI also checks out 
leads, many ef them received 
by Michael Reese Hospital.

"Many look good when they 
come in, but well, we haven't 
found the child yet,” said an 
agent.

Although Paul Joseph was 
only 37 hours old when he was 
taken and had not been finger
printed. authorities believe they 
will be able to identify him from 
a picture taken in the hospital's, 
delivery room,

"The ears, especially, are 
good identifying features, and i 
-Hiey would be the .same," said 
Cartan. I

Mrs. Fronczak and her hus- , 
band, Chester, 33, a machinist, 
■wait hopefully in their three- 
room attic apartment for .some 
word of their kidnaped son.

The mother has said, "I be
lieve that God will return Paul 
■some day. We keep everything 
ready for him."

FLOODED CATCH
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — The 

Mississippi River, which has 
flooded lowlands in Minnesota 
for a month with huge property 
losses, proved a boon to three 
aulventurers, wading hipt-high in 
its muddy waters Monday.

The youngsters were casting a 
line for rough fish, generally 
known ae scavengers, in three 
feet of water covering St. Paul’s 
downtown airport.

"Something seemed to have 
caught on my hook,” said Tom 
Dahir, 15, "and I began to pull 
it in slowly.”

Jim Weber and Danny Jo
sephs, both 19, scoffed that It 
“must be a log.”

Dahir drew the line closer, 
then shouted for his companions 
to "grab my fish.”

The three youths grasped the 
sluggish fish and walked nearly 
a  city block to dry land.

The catfish weighed 40 
pounds, measured 44 inches in 
length and its girth was 26% 
inches.

(XKPENHAOBN (API— 
A bulldoaer cut the hot line 
between Washington and 
Moecow Monday local 
newspapers reported.

They said the line was 
dead for 16 minutes before 
the emergency line via Tan
gier was established.

In order to prevent sa
botage and listening-in. the 
line is constantly switched 
from one cable to another. 
Monday morning the or- 
dinar.v postal cable between 
Denmark and Holland was 
used.

The line was reported 
cut near Ringsted, west of 
Copenhagen, by a bull
dozer during road repairs.

Separate Commuter Service Asked

Genkas Claims New Haven 
Can Be Operated Profitably

HARTFORD (API _ "I think<^how Connecticut could manage^"lmposs1ble for railroads to of-

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e

Guitar Sales 
On the Rise 
In America

RUMMAGE SALE
AT

North Methodist Church
800 PARKER STREET

Thursday, April 29th
9:00 A.M.

SPONSORED BY WSCS 
GOOD SELECTION AVAILABLE

GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR BATHTUBS 
and SHOWERS

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
Clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 A.M. to S P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 12 NOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 IISMlI SI.—PhoM Ml 9-7322

FREE
NO OBLIGATION! 

HAVE YOUR AUTO 
ENGINE CHECKED

CHICAGO (AP) — The twang
ing heard throughout the land 
comes from more than one mil
lion guitars sold in 1964 and at 
lea-st as many earlier models 
still being picked ait by Ameri
cana.

Thia ia the report of the 
American Music Conference, 
which says that indications 
point to over $100 million in 
guitar sales this year. Sales in 
1964 were $95 million, up 46 per 
cent.

"It’s a swinging business,” 
says C. W. Kramer, vice presi
dent of the FYed Gretsch Manu
facturing Co., New York, which 
makes ^ t a r s  and other instru-. 
merits.

The popularity of the g^tar 
was summed up by a Chicago 
area high school principal as he 
came out on the stage to award 
prizes for the best acts as a cli
max to a  student talent revue.

"I feel undressed without a 
guitar in my hands,” he said.

The judges were not confront
ed with choosing a singer over a 
dancer. It was a matter of who 
plunked the sitrings the best.

Teen-agers have subsUtuted 
the guitar for the hula hcxip 
A long r o s t e r  of well- 
kiyjwn names has been identi
fied with the guitar, from poet 
Carl Sandburg to Princess 
Grace of Monaco.

Chicago is a Guitar produc
tion center.

Arnold M. Berlin, president of 
Chicago Musicaf Instrument 
Co., saya. the volume of "our 
guitar operation.s was up 25 per 
cent last year. Our Kalamazoo. 
Mich., guitar factory has been 
working a six-day double slpft 
week, and the plant force has 
increased from 300 in 1960 to 
about 800 this year.”

Top-line instruments sell in a 
price range from $100 to $800.

Sidney M. Katz, president of 
Kay musical Instrument Co., 
says "We're in the leisure busi
ness, not the music businese. 
Our main competition is the 
$100 shotgun, water skis and the 
money being spent on vaca
tions."

Key's best seller is a flat-top 
model which retails for $49.50, 
although the company tuims out 
instruments that sell for $400.

If there is a Jarring note in 
the guitar industry, it is the 
mounting number of import 
models, says Robert Engle- 
hardt, president of Vlaco 
Guitar, Inc. He estimates that 
close to 300,000 guitars were 
shipped into the United States 
last year, most of them from 
Japan.

"There's plenty of market for 
American manufactiirers now-- 
we all have backlogs. But if 
quality ot the foreign products 
improves, there could be prob
lems.” says Jay L. Kraus, head 
of Harmony Co.

that the New Haven Railroad, 
properly managed, in five years’ 
time could be one of the most 
profitable industries in the 
state, ” E. Clayton Gengras. 
owner of a bus company, says.

Gengras, who owns the C ^- 
necticut Co, made his remark 
Monday in a que.stion and an
swer ses.sion after a talk at the 
annual meeting of the Rotary 
Club of Hartford.

Gengras praised .state officials 
and the trustees of the New Ha
ven Railroad for their efforts to 
solve the problems of the bank
rupt line, but .said tran.sporta- 

j  tion management in the past 
has lacked ''profit incentive. "

He told the meeting that the 
New Haven’s problems are the 
"most complex” and "least un
derstood” ones facing the stale. 
The overall solution for the rail
road ia good management, not 
government subsidies, he said.

Claiming that he did not see

without the railroad, Gengras 
•said flatly that buses could not 
replace the railroad.

He said" since /he bought the 
Connecticut Coifipany from the 
railroad, "we have turned the 
comer—we’re not lo.sing money. 
We’re makmg money.”

Gengras 'said he had no plans 
to raise bus fares. "Everytime 
you raise the rates you decrease 
the riders,” he said.

NEW YORK (AP)—A commit
tee of New York City business 
leaders has called for separate 
operation of railroad commuter 
service under a single public 
sigency or coordinaiUng state 
agencies.

A statement issued Monday 
o\er the signatures of 64 busi
nessmen said the committee was 
"reluctant to advocate govern
ment support for activities that 
have traditionally been conduct
ed by private enterprise.

But the statement said it was morrow.

fer commutation service Ir coin 
petition with other forms of 
travel unless government aid of 
some sort Is granted...the solu
tion is demonotably beyond the 
private capital resources of the 
railroad companies.”

The group, the newly formed 
Businessmen’s Committee for 
Action on the Commuter Rail
road Problem Includes cffidals 
of financial institutkins, manu
facturing coiicems, department 
stores and the fields of publish
ing. advertising, insurance and 
utilities.

The committee proposed a 
three-point rescue program for 
the commuter railroads. Its 
statement came during a recess 
of hearings before the Interstate 
Commerce Commission on a pe 
tltlon of the bankrupt New Ha
ven Railroad to cut commuter 
service into New York starting 
July 29.

The ICC hearings resume to

Bank Robber Caught, 
Friend’s Car Traeed

Die in Fire, 
Woman Admits 

Starting Bla^e

Stoke Up the TV?
PITTSBURGH - -  Research

ers here are watching a tele
vision set -powered with coal. 
Powdered coal is converted 
chemically into gases, then be
comes electric current in a 
"battery" of 400 thimble-sized 
ceramic cells working at 1,800 
degrees Fahrenheit.

NEW HAVEN (AP)—A speed-, 
Ing white convertible that at- ] 
traded the attention of an FBI | 
agent in Norwalk led to the 
arrest of 26-year-old Charles 
Burton in New York CRy Mon
day on charges of robbing a 
bank in Orange, the FBI said.

Charles Weeks, the chief FBI 
agent In Connecticut, said the 
convertible wtus spotted on the 
Merritt Parkway in Norwalk by 
an agent who look down the li
cense number.

Weeks said the FBI. which 
by then was looking for a white 
convertible used as a getaway 
car by the bank robber, traced 
the c*.r spotted in Norwalk to a 
man who said he had loaned it 
to Burton earty Monday morn
ing.

Burton was arrested Monday 
afternoon, about .six hours aft
er the holdup. The FBI said 
about $4,(X)0 in cash and a .32 
caliber revolver were found in 
Burton’s apsu-tmenl a t 193 Len
ox Ave.

The Orange branch of the Peo
ple's Savings Bank of Bridge
port was, held up shortly after 
ft opened at 9 A.M. by a bandit 
v/ho made off with $4,049.

According to the manager, 
John 0. Monks, the gunman was 
in the bank for less than two 
minutes. Monks said he gave 
the man the corRents of the qash 
drawers at g^point while two 
women tellers were forced to 
lie down on the floor.

Meanwhile, two convicted 
bank robbers were serRenced in 
Hartford Monday to 18 years in 
prison; a bank robbery indict
ment against a Waterbury man 
was dismissed; and an ex-con
vict from New Jersey pleaded 
irmocerR to charges of robbing 
a bank in Fairfield.

The 18-year serrtences were 
meted out by U.S. District 
Judge T. Emmet Clarie to Hen
ry D. Morin, 28, of Suffield and 
Richard G. Sweezey, 2T, of Bos
ton, Mass.

The two men were convicted 
of taking part in the $24 698 
holdup of the Farmington Ave
nue branch of the Mechanics 
Savings Bank in Hartford last 
Sept, 3.

A third man Indicted in con
nection with the same holdup. 
22-year-old Anthony Kusy of 
Hartford, was acquitted a month 
ago. The loot was never found.

Sweezey must serve a term 
in Massachusetts on burglary 
charges and Morin has a previ
ous bank robbery sentence to 
comjRete before they begin i 
serving their 18-year terms for 
the Hartford holdup.

Charges against Lidio (Joe) 
Fusco of Waterbury, a 31-year- 
pld former professional boxer, 
'were dismissed in Hartford by

CHARLES W. BURTON

Fusco had been indicted for 
the $35,600 holdup of the Water- 
bury National Bank’s Plaza 
Branch March 29.

None of the' kxR has beer re 
covered. *■

U.S. Atty. Jon O. Newman 
asked for the dismissal. He said 
there was not enough evidence 
to convi(R F\isco.

Fiisco had been held at the 
New Haven State Jail since his 
arrest the night of the holdup.

In U.S. District Court in New 
Haven. Clro M. Caruso, 28, of ] 
Newark, N.J., pleaded innocent I 
to charges of robbing a branch I 
of the Connecticut National 
Bank in Fairfield of $19,667, 
April 13.

The FBI is still .searching for 
two more .suspects who made off 
with all the loot.

VAIN ST rA'.T MAR'IORn ?/IO 
a:r cQNniT'ONjn -‘“i! 1J»

Sean Connery as 
James Bond, Agent 007 

In "Ooldflngert’ (In Color) 
7:00-9:25

plus—Academy Award 
Short Winner 

“THE PINK PHINK" 
6:30-8:65

CHICAGO (AP) —A family of 
five perished in a  fast-moving 
fire which swept a South Side 
apartment building early today 
A few hours later police said 
woman admitted starting the 
blaze.

Authoritlee took Gertrude 
Paige, 35, into custody alter her 
estranged husband, Edward 
Paige, who lived in the burned 
building, told them he had quar 
reled with his wife Monday 
night and had ordered her to 
leave his home. i

Police said Mrs. Paige, who 
suffered bums on her b i ^ s  and 
ankles, admitted setting the fire 
and having used gaeoHns she 
bought a t a nearby service sta
tion. Paige was i n ju r e d  in the 
blaze.

About ISO perscTns fled from 
the four-story, 42-apartment 
building. Firemen rescued 
about X  tenants from the upper 
floors. I

The dead were identified as 
Goerge Hill. 26; hie wife, M ary ' 
Frances. 24; and their th ree , 
sons, (Gleorge Jr., 4, Joey Dean, | 
3; and Gregory, 18 months.

Their bodies were found in a 
fourth-fk>or apartment ot the 
smoke-filled building. Firemen 
said they apparently had died of 
smoke totelatloit. Firemen be
gan an Immediate arson inves
tigation whan tiiay foun4- fuel 
cans In ttie building—on*, of 
them near the origin Um fire 
on the third floor.

BWDOB HAND KOn-AW S
BOW TO BEACH THE MOON

By Af JH E D  SHEINWOLD 
If your’rs planning to shoot 

a rocket at the moon, reed this 
column first. Don’t  adm. at where 
the moon is now; think of where 
the moon wiU be when your 
rocket Is in the mood to land 
somewhere. A bridge hand 
should make this cleart 

Opening l e a d  — Queen of 
Hearts.

West opens the queen of 
hearts, and South must not con
sider dummy’s king because 
that Is a dead duck no matter 
when It is played. South m i^  
think of where he wants the 
lead to be after the first two 
tricks have been played.

Suppose South plays the king 
of hearts from dummy at the 
first trick. East wins and re
turns a heart to West. TWo 
tricks have been played, and 
the lead is In the West hand.

West leads a  diamond, and 
East wins with the queen. East 
gets out safely with a black 
card, and he watts patiently 
for his other diamond trick to 
defeat the contract.

Play Low
Now go back to the first Wck. 

Suppose South plays the low 
heart from dummy Instead of 
the king. West must lead an
other heart since any shift WIU 
allow declarer to run the three 
clubs and discard a heart from 
dummy. As a result, the lead is 
in the East hand after the play 
of the first two tricks.

Blast cannot safely lead a dia
mond. ,v) he gets out with a 
spade or club. South draws two 
trumps and runs the three clubs. 
Then he takes a diamond fi
nesse, losing to East’s queen. 
Now East cannot make a safe 
return. If East returns a dia
mond. dummy gels a free fi
nesse; and if Ela.st returns any
thing else, dummy ruffs while 
South discards a diamond.

The important thing 1s to aim
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for the end of the •econd tric l^  
If this doesn’t prepdre you for 
a trip to the moon, we give 

Dally Question 
Partner opena with one 

and the next player paaees. Y w , 
hold: Spades. »-4; Hearts, Q-J- 
10-7 :Dhunoiids, 9-8-4; Clubs, 
6-8-2. -<a

What do you say? .
Answer: Pass. You have gooff 

heart support, but the hand la. 
a bit too weak for any respons^; 
Some experts would raise to. 
two hearts anyway, hoping ^  
deceive the opponents more than 
partner; but this Is pretty ri*lty-.

Ftor ShelnwoM’s 36-pege boolf)' 
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,"^ 
send 50 cents to Bridge Boofc 
Manchester Elve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand O n tra l BtaUofi,: 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1986 
General Features Cor|k '

C o m m u ters  to  F ly  L ow ,

OAKLAND, Calif.—Ths low- 
flying Air Cushion vehicle will 
soon be in commuter use. E;^- 
perlmental ACV flights 
tween here and San Francisco 
will be federally supported. TUp 
plane seats up to 19 during 50- 
mlle an hour, low-level tripa. 
over land or water.

S  Mon.-Sat. 7-9:25 
^San. Cont. 2 P.M. BURNSIDE

•  ANTHONY QUINN •  IRENE FAFAS •  ALAN BATES •

o 111,1
i  GREATI ‘1964’t Fiaest Film

waiter m atthau^^^'''S^

Blumenfeld. Judge M. Herald Ads.

Starts Tomorrow (Wed.)

-H W IIM U R D IR

Co-HIt—Also In Color
Eivis

"KID GALAHAD"
Prosloy

ALAHAI

STANLEY WARNER

KM

STARTS
TOMORROW

‘Girl” 8:00 “Melto” 8:15-0:80

■  NSIBMI
brings NS beac 
tothebeachi

innuD-ABiiuRnciiK
★  SECOND BIG HIT ★

muum
in PlSr4AviSlON*«»i MSm OCOLOa

Hurry— Ends Tonight
“John Goldfarb Please 

Come Home” 
Shown Once at 8:00 P.5L
Also—“WAR PARTY” 
Shown a t 6:80 - OtSO

Now—Strand, N. Britain, “Mary Poppins” 11-1:80-4-6:80-8:40

hlliiimiilffliiE*

flOUIARD
Jo iin fo n ]^

EVERV WEDNESDAY NIGHT
(5iP.M. TO 9 P.M.)

Televise 
Your car's 
Performance Minutes

Call Fer 
Appointment
643-2819

n S H  F R Y
a u i h o r i ; fu

A L L E N  Tk h u

•,l R vli i O  N n  R

E ngine testin g  will be done Thursday and Friday, April 
29 and 30, from 3 to 8 P.M., and Saturday. May 1 from  
8 AM. to 4 P.M.

S & G
AUTO SERVICE

1«4 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

COCK'

>¥onderful Boneless Fillets
Friad to a crisp goldan brown.

Franch Friad Potatoas • Cola Slaw 
Tartar Sauc4 • Rolli and Buttar

S SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

MANCHESTER
% MOO eS Oakland Street—on ToUaad Tunipika

1 MUa Baat of 'Vernon GIroio ea Rooto M

Circle ‘S’ Ranch, lnc.|
EAST STREET —  ANDOVER. CONN.

Day Camp Specializing In Horsemanship
THE ONLY HORSEMANSHIP DAY CAMP IN THE HARTFORD ARina

OUR SIXTH YEARt
For leys and Girls Agos from 8 fo 16

HORSES
Cart and grooming 
Saddle and bridling 

Ovomights 
Horsa Shows 
Ring Worii 
TMI Riding

AOTIVITIES.
H(kM

Swimming 
Hof Dog Roosts 

RosoboH - 
Arts and Crafts 

Coraivals
EACH CAMPER HAS THEIR OWN HORSE FOR THREE HOURS A DAY
With the growing intorast in EngUah Riding, Cireia “S” Ranch has engaged two 

:pfpfaaahmal riding instmetora for campers who attend camp at least four 
waeka. Wa alM have a waU rounded program in Wastam riding for thoaa who [ 
attend a minimum of two waaka. Transportation available.

RIGISTBt NOW RESERVATIONS LIMITED
C n I 44S.29S7 fw  •  Fran Irachnra

M A N O H S T B R  e v e n i n g  H E R A L D , M A N C H ESTER , C O N N , T U E SD A Y , A PR IL  27, 1966 Pa GD t b b s b

Men from Six Nations 
In Destroyer’s Crew

ABOARD THE US8 RICK-^orewman was saslgned aboard
the Ricketts, u i  officer from Us 
country aiTlved first to set the 
stage.

‘‘They all spoke English 
fore they ca(me aboerd,” F

Car Hood Flips, 
Causes Accident

VTTS IN THE MEDd'ItBlBAA- 
NEAN (AP) —"A eollor le a 
sailor no matter what country 
be comes from.”

This ia the general attitude 
•(board the U.S. Na'vy’a deetroy- 
e r Claude Ricketts, demonstra
ting the mulUnoitlonal mixed- 
m um lng. concept In which men 
from six nations of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation 
serve as crew.

■From officers down to enlist- 
•d  men, life aboard the Ricketts 
has e special meaning.

g‘I ’m learning a  few words of 
four different languages,” said 
■Mman Louis Langnehs, Louis- 
vflle, Ky. ‘‘It took a while to get 
itted to the Idea of serving next 
to(. gu^TUrho came from Germa
ny, Greece, Holland, Italy and 
Britain, but we all work togeth-' 
or like a  team.”

Mixed-menning of the Rick- 
is one phase of the contro- 

ViVslal multilateral force pro- 
ntaed by President John F. 
Kennedy.

The Ricketts, a modem de- 
s ^ y e r ,  la' part of the Navy’s 
6th Fleet patroUng the Mediter
ranean. She is equipped with 
surface-to-air and antisubmar
ine warfare missiles, handled 
'by the ship’s complement of 236 
officers and men, Including 10 
officers and 174 men of the U.S. 
Navy.

Before the crew flnishee the 
current demonstration next De 
cember, all of them promise to 
become linguists and connois
seurs of g o ^  food.

The kitchen boasts an interna
tional flavor, ranging from la- 
■agna concocted by an Italian 
dOok to wienerschnitzel by a 
German. No complaints have 
been beard, not even from the 
Americans.

Seaman Walter Myers, Provi
dence. R.I., after completing his 
IhDian-style lunch, patted his 
stomach and went back to duty 

a aatiefled look on his face. 
4 a. (J.g.) Bill Odle, Norfolk, 

VL. said no unpleasant Inci
dents have occurred since the 
egperiment started last July 
“tnd  we don't expect any. The 
nfcn aJl behave correctly and 
)i{ve adjusted to each other’s 
hkbits. A sailor Is a sailor no 
n m te r what country he comes 
flfem.”

jThe captain of the Ricketts, 
Ofcdr. Thomas B. Fortson. Nor- 
f<gk. commented:

J ’lt took us a while to work 
Use a team but now we can’t be 
bmi. We are continuously rated 
aa  one of toe best ships in the 
fl«et

Before each iKxt-Amerlcan

be-
they cs(me aboard,” Fort- 

eon noted. "In this way, ths 
greatest barrier ■was overcome 
right from the beginning. Then 
all we had to do was accustom 
ourselves to each other’s ae- 
cents.”

A good example of teamwork 
occurred during maneuvers.

On the bridge, (German quart
ermaster Eckhard Wellurock of 
Bremerhaven handled toe ship 
beside LesUe Oibson, Lansing, 
Mich. The captain issued orders 
and the two men performed in 
liarmony.

During a  recent battle alert, 
the foreign nationals performed 
flawlessly. The ship’s weapons 
system was in the hands of an 
ItaHan officer; the missiles in 
control of a  German officer, and 
a Greek officer directed fire 
control. Ship’s  communications 
were in the hands of Amerioai^ 
naval officers.

Before the foreign naUons 
reported for duty, many took 
special training courses In their 
native countries and In Ameri
can schools, ranging from a few 
days to four months.

A Manchester motorist’s  au
tomobile received severs front 
end damage as a  result of a 
thres-oar c ru h  caused by the 
sudden flipping up of its hood 
as the driver approached a  line 
of traffic.

According to police, the acci
dent happened about 9 last night 
as Lawrence H. Oavello, 25, of 
149 Pine S t, northbound on 
Main BL, was approaching the 
traffic light a t  Bralnard PI. Af
ter the hood flew up, blocking 
his vision and apparently 
startling him, he plowed into 
the rear of a car waiting a t the 
intersection and operated by 
Donna E. Passardi of Stafford 
Springs. ’This car, in turn, was 
pushed into the vehicle before 
It, operated by Floyd R. Totten, 
20, of 040 E. Middle Tpke.

Totten and an occupimt of his 
car, Greta Totten, were both 
examined a t the emergency 
room of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and discharged.

Police made an arrest and Is
sued a written warning after 
they investigated an accident 
on Main St. near W. Middle 
Tpke. yesterday.

Police say that the accident 
occurred when Normand J. 
Soucy, 32, of Tolland, north
bound on Main St., collided with 
a car entering traffic from a 
private driveway through a gap

In the southbound lane. The 
driver of the second car, Ralph 
O. Brown, 74, of 108 Tanner S t,, 
was given a  written warning 
for failure to grant the right 
of way.

Soucy was given a  court sum
mons charging him with oper
ating a  motor vehicle without a  
license, and directing him to 
appear in Circuit Court 12 in 
Manchester on May 10.

Police also investigated a 
minor rear-end collleion on 
Main St; near School St. yes
terday afternoon Involirlng Rod
ney L. Ulm, 20, of Glastonbury, 
and Daniel J. Loaiea, 47, of 
Hartford. No police action was 
taken in the case.

Events in World

BOD/ RECOVERED
NORWALK (AP)—The body of 

Loren Carpenter, 66, who ap- 
parertly drowned after p u ^ n g  
his girlfriend out of his sub
merged car, was found floating 
in Norwalk Harbor Monday.

Carpenter and Miss Patricia 
Rees, 26, both of Norwalk, were 
sitting In his car early in the 
montoig of March 12 when the 
car suddenly rolled forward, 
crashed a fence and .plunged 
down an embankment into the 
Norwalk River.

Miiss Rees said Carpenter 
thrust her out of the window of 
the car and she swam back to 
the riverbank.

Police located toe submerged 
car but there was no sign of 
Oarpeiiter. His body was found 
Monday by a  couple of fisher
men.

KUCHma, Sarawak, 
laysia (AP) — British para
troopers killed five Indonesian 
raiders Monday in a  sudden 
flareup of fighting in the jungles 
of Malaysian Borneo, a military 
spcricesman reported.

One Briton was killed and six 
were wounded, (Hte seriously.

The spokesman said the heav
iest fighting took place shortly 
before <UWn when a large bond 
of Indonesian regular troops 
attacked a  British outpost under 
cover of fierce mortar fire.

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
An Indonesian mJUtary mission 
left Monday night for Moscow.

The official paper of toe 
armed forces said the mission 
■was led by Air Marshal Makkl 
Perdana Kusuma and Included 
high-ranking officers from the 
other services.

Ma-flng the U.S.-Japan security 
treaty. They were oonvlotad of 
holding an unauthorized demon
stration and obstructing the 
police in their duties.

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
South Korea's two conservative 
opposition parties have agreed 
to merge on May 3 In an at
tempt to strengthiBn their cam
paign against l^esldent Chung 
Hee Park 's efforts to establish 
formal relations with Japan this 
summer.

The new party will be called 
' the Masses party. It will be 
headed jointly by ex-Presldent 
"Yun Po-Sun, head of the Civil 
Rule party, and Assemblywom 
an Park Sexm-chun, head of 
the Democrats.

The two parties now have a 
total of 62 seats in the 176-mem 
ber National Assembly.

hundreds of Oioussnds of 
nuptnos chsertoif' snd waving 
yelloir sad white papal flags.

The oardlnsl proclaimed the 
18th century church of St. Au
gustine, the successor of the 
Philippines’ ifinit church, s  mi
nor b ^ U c a  in recognition of its 
Ustorlc importance.

fleverse Speed Puzzler
DETROIT—^There’s one rec

ord the Automobile Manufac
turers Association hasn’t  kept 
on car performance. The AMA 
was stumped when an editor of 
a reference work asked: “What 
is the speed record for a  car 
driven backward?”

TOKYO (AP) — The Tokyo 
District Court handed down sus
pended sentences today ranging 
from 8 to 18 months tor 22 left
wingers who organized the dem
onstration that resulted in can
cellation of President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower’s 1960 visit to Ja 
pan.

The defendants led the dem
onstrators who mobbed Eisen
hower’s press secretary, James 
C. Hagerty. They were protest-

Tfco
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ARTHUR DRUR

CEBU, Philippines (AP) — 
With papal pomp and Joyous 
fervor, the only Christian nation 
In the Far East today celebrat 
ed the 400th anniversary of its 
evaii#elization.

The special envoy of Pope 
Paul VI arrived In Cebu by sea, 
symbolizing the landing of the 
Spand.sh expedition from Mexico 
in 1966.

The papal legate, Ildebrando 
O rdinal Antoniutti, rode in an 
open car through streets lined

FIRE KILLS FIVE
WELLSBORO, Pa. (AP) — 

Five children were killed early 
today in a fire that destroyed 
their home about three miloa 
east of this north-central Penn 
sylvania community.

Coroner Dr. Harry Williams 
said the victims, ranging in age 
from 2 to 10, were toe children 
of Donald ^ y c e , 38, and Ws 
wife Rosemary, 32. He said the 
parents evidently had leaped to 
safety as the flames raced 
through their two-story home, 
but the children were trapped.

The parents were admitted to 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial 
Hospital here, suffering from 
smoke inhalation and shock. 
Both were listed in fair condi
tion. Mrs. Boyce also suffered 
slight burns of the face.

AIR
CONDITIONERS

ALL SIZES
•■HOr’ PRE-SEASON 

PRICES 
AT

NORMAN’S
(»45 Hartford Rd.

Walkers Mark 
25 Years Wed

Mr. and Mrs. James Walker 
of 398 Hartford Rd. oriebrated 
their 47th wedding anniversary 
with an open house Simday at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Mary B. Rowe of 248 Wood- 
brklge St. The party was given 
by Mrs. Rowe and the couple’s 
son, Kemveth WaBoer of Man
chester.

About 40 rriativee and frleniM 
from Manchester, Coventry, 
Hartford, West Hartford and 
Springfield, Maks., attended. 
Mrs. Jennie Plant of West H art
ford, who was maid of honor 
for the couple, also attended. 
A wedding cake was the center- 
piece of the refreshment table.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker were 
married on April IX. 1918 in 
South Park (Methodist Church, 
Hartford, by the late Rev. H. 
S. Scarborough. They have six 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Mr. Walker recently retired 
from the Connecticut Oo., H art
ford. where he had been em
ployed for 47 years. A veteran 
of World War I, he U a  past 
commander of World W ar 
Barradts.

N IT ES

M SUU has bssn ssrving the Hsnw Ownsr
fsr 92 YIARS. Fer ■ csniplsls FRH INSPICTiON et 
y«ur items by a Tsrmlls Control ixport, suporvitod 
by the finest Ischnical staff, phone our nesrsst 
lea l offiMi _ .

649-9240
BLISS T E H P T E  CONTROL GORP.
DIV. OF BUSS KXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • BT. 1BR2

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

What it
‘1S0IIINB and OOINO” IN8URAN0E?

IVs the proteotton jo o  need saqr lim e you 
tn v e l . - - wherever you go. The Kemper 
fufiirenfe Travel A oddent Policy Is mads 
for you whether you drive 209 mlleo a  
year or fly th s alrlliMS 209,900. Tlie ooat 
Is only 9154W a  year fo r 928,000 proteotTon 
(160,000 for alrllaee). For aa  eddlttoaal 
94,90 your wife eaa be eeveced up to 
910,000. Can you a fo rd  net to have 
|”OOMINO AND OOINO” protootlont

Call Us Today For Details...
IfFERENCE Oiir Aim — 

"Always la  Woili 
With and For Yoifr—!" 

Offwiiig CompM Frogrammed tlenRam.

PEASE OF U N I  n ODB ounNUSS” 
[LEONiUlD D. RIVM S W ENOY, Im .

120 MAIN $Tn M AN CN Ittflt
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Y o u  d-on^ t v i t a l i t y  l i k e  tK iiS
k y  s k i m p i n g  o n  N o .  1

W h e th ^  you’re in  your teens, touching thirty, facin g  forty or soaring  
in to sixty , MILK helps to keep you on your toes! ,

And isn ’t it w onderful how  anyth ing that tastes so  good  
can be so very good for you! . .  .N o  w onder active A m ericans have  

m ade M ilk Am erica’s  No. 1 D rin k !. . .  Say—w ouldn’t a tedl, cool g la ssfu l 
of Connecticut F resh  M ilk taste  pretty good right now ?

AdM [TVTI
Akî /h(^fht LNIAJ

■(,

a a

CONNECTICUT MILK FOR HEALTH. IMC.

:a '
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ttM tlnM of th« abidnc^Uiat are easy to care for aivl

Hal Boyle

Like Eels? 
Then Tdiyo  

IsBestSpot

rci

Mrda la come and the voice of 
Ibe turtle ia heard In our land.’’ 
Flrain the Song of Sotomoo.

' Many people do not know 
that “the voice of the turtle” 
refers to the aong of the turtle 
dove, a bird native to the Near 
and Far BJaat. However, every
one doea know that a  chorus of 
W (d songs heralda the coming 
of wpiiag. Already many birds 
are bueily engaged in mating 
and nest building. Ih e lr happy 
spring songs flU the air, thrill- 
t ^  everyone to an awareness of 
new life etlrring. Soon these 
nests will have a  full comple
ment of eggs or baby birds hun
grily opening their mouths wide 
when their parents appear.

This is the time o f year when 
the museum has many calls 
from  anxious parents whose 
Children have brought home a  
baby bird. "W hat do we do 
now?” they ask. Nine times out 
ten, DO NO T pick up a  baby 
bird. JI he has fallen from the 
nest, the parent birds will feed 
and take care o f him on the 
ground, they can do it much 
better than w s can. H  he ia in 
an open space, move him to a  
Bsaihy bush where the parent 
MnlB w U  find him. It is not 
true that the parents won’t go 
near a  baby bird that has been 
handled by humans. Sometimes 
a  baby is pushed out of the nest 
on purpose, because K is a  
wealdlng. Wild creatures accept 
and {MWCtioe the piine^le of 
survival of the fittest!

F^rhaps the bird cannot be 
iwtumed to a  spot near Ws nest 
or is obviously hurt. Ihen  place 
tt in a  small booc lined with 
something aoft and feed It raw  
hamburger or a  canned dog food 
mixture wtth a  little raw  egg 
or waiter to help It aUp down 
easily. l U a  A oidd  be done 
every 30 minutes, a  day and 
night, abioe these Uttte fellows 
have enormous appetites. Ihia  
con be a  time-oonsumiiig and, 
m an  often than not, a  heart- 
breakh^ tadc. Statlstlca prove 
that very few  of these baby 
birds survive in csptlvHy. I f  
the bird does live It Should NO T  
be kept ss  a  pet, but diould be 
released as soon as possible. 
Them are federal and state 
laws prohibiting the possession 
or kUling of most of our birds. 
Only people with special per
mits ciui keep them.

Baby rabbits are another ani
mal chlldten love to bring 
home, thinkiiig they have been 
deser ted when they find them 
In a  nest with no mother in 
sight Most people do not know 
that the parent rabbit is rare
ly seen at the neat in the day
time, but is hiding neaiby. Her 
bsMos are quite self-sufficient 
and W in  at a  very esily age 
to care for themsdvea Wild 
mbbMa raiely live when ocn- 
fliwd. Many eocperienced natural- 
farta have trted unsuooeasfuSy to 
bring them to maturity in oap- 
ttvlty. The fun and cKcltement 
of taking care of bahy birds 
and rabbits appeals to m o^  
dilldren, but with file help of 
their paaente they can leam  
Chat the kindest thing to do 
Is W v e  them alone.

However, there are many 
spring "bafates” that can be 
brought Into the house—babies

exciting to watch. Some of 
these, found at the edge of the 
pond, are the frog, toad and 
salamander eggs. The frog eggs 
look Uke black apecks enclosed 
in a jelly-like mass. Those that 
look like strings of beads are 
toad eggs. The salamander egga 
are often mistaken for thope 
of the frog. Inside the jelly-like 
mass, eeoh salamander egg is 
ehcloeed In a round ball of jelly, 
while frog eggs are not enclos^ 
in these balls. For successful 
results, never take home more 
thane one teaspoon of eggs. Fbr 
instruotions on the care and 
feeding of them, call the mu
seum.

It really isn’t necessary to 
bring "spring babies” into your 
home to feel the thrUl of new 
life awakening. A  walk in the 
Oak Grove Nature Center will 
give your fkmily eloquent evi
dence that spring Is a time of 
activity, growing, and ’’crow
ing.” Here you wlU see violet 
leaves pushing out of the earth 
to reach the warming sun, red 
maple bloesoms against the 
steel gray branches, the purple 
head of the skunk cabbage hld- 
ii^; its bashful yellow flower, 
and birds of many kinds dart
ing here and there, m  addition 
to seeing the visual .evidences 
of awakening Ufe, if your ears 
sue "educated,” you will hear 
many voices of spring you can
not see. <

Listening la abnoet a  W t  art 
these days. Using one’s  ears can 
open up a whole new y r ^ d  of 
wonder, understandin^akd en
joyment, and a oomomntion of 
eye and ear can be a  moat re
warding experience.

Enter the Oak Grove Nature 
Center trail through the .^lark- 
i iy  area on Oak Grove St. near 
Autumn St. Thia trail wlB W d  
you along the brook through 
the woods to the pond for a  
leisurely hour’s s t r ^ .  Remem
ber that this area ia for the en
joyment of everyone. I f  you will 
enjoy only wtth your eyes, nose, 
and ears, the p l ^  and animal 
Hfe win always be there.

23,661 in Monasteries
M AD RID  —  Spain has 1,443 

Roman Catholic monaatetiea 
and other religious houses for 
men, with 23,661 members who 
have taken vows. O f these, 
9,071 are priests. ’There are 
5,7n convents for women, with 
71,147 professed members.

WRONG 8WITCH
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) —  A  

sivitch fai getaway c an  with 
iSmiiar license plate numbers 
tripped up two men charged 
with a  $37,668 bank robbery 
Monday.

A  cashier at the suburtian 
Meyerland State Bank tele•  ̂
phoiMd police wtth the license 
number of the flrrt car, MGH  
318. Fifteen minutes later, pat- 
roknan John Lohmann apoittti a  
oar with the Uoense MOH 418.

Acting on a  hunch, he gave 
chase and stopped the car. Ih- 
aide was ,,the missing money, 
pt^ce said. Charged with file 
holdup were Ks passengers, 
Glenn Sanford Webb, 23, and 
Jim Don Smith, 36.

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  T M nn  a 
oolumniat might nevar know if 
he didn’t open his mail;

If you like eels fW  dkmer, 
your best bet la ’Tokyo, tt has 1,- 
000 restaurants with menus fea
turing eels.

The windmlH was one of 
man’s first macldnss. It was 
first used for grinding com in 
ancient Persia.

Proeperlty note: Some 46 mll- 
B<m American homes now have 
two or more radio seta. And 47 
per cent of U.S. famines have 
two or more breiwlwinnerB. On 
the other hand, 8 per cent of our 
famiUes are getting some kind 
of government relief.

There’s truth in the old saying 
— marry in haste, repent in lei 
sure. A survey in Montreal of 6,- 
000 teen-age marriages dis
closed that only IS out of 100 
were successful when both part
ners were under 18. Brides 
blamed the failures hi most 
cases or family Interference.

In Paris you can get free ad 
vice on your financial or love 
problems by dialing ”VAL. 70- 
so.” You can call other numbers 
for information on problems in 
iHiclear phyrica —  or if you sim
ply want to be cheered iq> by 
uatening to recordings of the 
latest jokes.

Quotable notaMes: " I f  you 
cannot catch a  bird of paradise, 
better take a  wet hen” —  NUdta 
8. Khruihcbev, former Soviet 
premier.

Women oomptaki they suffer 
from Jot) dlacrlmlnation, hut of 
26 million women in the labor 
force more than four million are 
em i^yed at the managerial or 
profeaalonal level. They include 
at least 6,000 Hfe Insurance 
agents, 6ft partnars ki stodc ex
change films, 13 vice presidents 
of major New York banks, and 
one who nms an aircraft corpo
ration.

Biologisis aay the human 
brain functtona best generally 
when the outside temperature le 
between 80 and 40 degrsec 
Fahrenheit. But you have 
have enough aense to come 
out of the cold.

Suicide now la the fousth lead
ing cause of death in Americana 
aged IS to 34. tt is outranked 
only by accidents, heart disease 
and cancer. Oonsiderlng all 
ages, men are three Umea_ 
Ukely as women to hU  them- 
aelves.

Overheard at a cocktaH par
ty: "Oh, George and I have our 
spats, but nothing that Blue 
Cross won’t cover” —  Oatfaokc

itoay lessen: The Dedara- 
tion of Independence ahows that 
even in 1776 America already 
was a  melting pot Eighteen 
the 56 signers were of non-Eng- 
Hah stock, and eight were first- 
generation aettlera in the New  
World.

People do most of their buy
ing in the second half of the 
year. They aheH out only 4S.i 
per cent of their spending mon
ey from January through June 
64.5 per cent from July through 
the Christmas aeaaon.

OverpopulaUon la a problem 
In the -pet world. Humane socle 
ty officials ssUmate 88 milUon 
poppies and kittens are bom

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
$:00 I

Ordhestra Head
Mra. Riobard Embeer, 39 

Judith Dr., was Hurt, night elect
ed president of the Manchester 
Civic Orchestra at Its annual 
meeting tn the band room of 
Manchester High School. She 
succeeds Peter ’Thome.

A  housewife and mother of 
four children, Mrs.' Elmbser has 
been a  member of the orchestra 
since Ms Inception, and has been 
Its secretary for the past two 
years. She plays as principal of 
the second violin section of the 
Manchester group and Is a 
menlber of the Hartford String 
Orchestra

Other officers are Robert 
Simmers, first vice president! 
and French horn player; Mrs. 
Frederick P. Becker, secretary 
and violinist; and William Tiirk- 
tngton, treasurer and principal 
of the viola section.
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BELMONT' 
CARPET PLAZA

CALL FOB—OR VISIT US

FREE ESTIMATES
NAME BRAND CARPETmG 

WB INSTALL—FAST DELIVERIES 
BUDGET TERMS

M 3 - M 6 2
SHOW ROOM—308 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

WE WILL CONTINUE OUR CLEANING

WATCH FOR WEDNESDAY’S AD!

' / ^ y

F A I R W A ^
Radio

( ’Thla Nsfiog tncludee only those newe bmadeaata of 19 or IB 
^idnate length. Some atafions carry other abort newacaeta.)

THE 
SALE

You’ve Been 

Waiting 

..Fori..

each year, but good homes ere 
found for only eight million. ’Die 
real run wild, die or are de- 
atroyed.

(Quickies: Unted asphlat —  
red, yellow, blue, green and 
white — la being tested to cut 
down roewl hazards. In India, 
tranelucent oyster shells are 
used tor window glass. Kids who 
tone their baby teeth at an early 
age generally got better grades 
in school than thoee who don’t. 
In 1894 the toe-length skirts that 
women wore measured nine feet 
Ckround at the hemUne.

It was Orson Wellee wt>o ob
served, “When you are down 
and out, somethiiig always turns 
up — and it usually ia the noses 
of your friends.”

PRESENTS FOR HARRY
INDEPBafDENCa:, Mo. (A P )
- A  drive la under way for a 

milUon-doUar birthday present 
for Harry S. Tkuman.

’The money would finance 
grants at file Harry S. Truman 
Library Institute tor students 
doing research on the office of 
the president.

The instttute’a dlrectora ap
proved the idea last week when 
the former president was away.

’Tom Lk Evans, treasurer, scUd 
Monday more than 70,0(X) letters 
were mailed to every state and 
several foreign oountrlee.

<’So far,” he said, ”we have 
received. contributkxis ranging 
from $7,500 to 26 cents.”

TTuman will be 81 on May 8.
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8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign Off
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6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
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7 06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:60 Congressional Report
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9:00 Rm  Box vs. White Box 

11:15 Sports Final 
11:90 Art Johnson Show 
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6:00 Georgle Brewar 
7:00 Ken Griffin 
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Expectant MoHien
receive a free srift from 
our representative by 
sending your name and 
address to City Diaper 
Service, 169 L ^ ess  S t, 
Manchester.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movls Projee- 
tora—eound or alleat, also 
85 nun. glide projectora.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mato St— TeL 643-5831

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O'CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

FCR EXPERT
I  WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

ICLARKE MOTOR SAU$I
301 BROAD STREET—643-9521

AT BOTH FAIRWAY STORES...

ODR ANNUAL

DAY CARD^

SALE! \
ENTIRE STOCK

! PRICE
WEDNESDAY ONIYI

GREEN STAMPS!

/

FAIRWAY 975 Main S t  
Downtown 
Blaacbeater

Turnpike Plaaa 
705 Middle 

Turnpike E.
Next to 

Popular M kt

SOMETHING 
NEW

AT MORIARTY BROTHERS 

A COMHETE, 

FULLY-EQUIPPED

USED CAR
REGONDiriONINR 

DEPARTMENT

A U  LATE MODEL USB) CARS WILL CARRY 
A UNCOLN.MGRCURY ONE-YEAR WAR- 
RANTY wIMi Hie excepHon off can soM oe on 
”As k” bods.

Recent Amvals On Our 
Used Car Lof:

m  FORDS AND BHEVROLETS 

19SS PONTIADS 

I N I  BUIBKS

. . .  and many, many other ma|ua and modela to 
ebooae fnen.

*

Boy wMi coiiRdence ffvon 
QUALITY M a r

mm M D R iA R T n

FDR A BEBER USED CAR!
Next bast thing to e now car ft a Used Car from Moriarty Brothers. 
Pfeturod above are soma of our sparkling clean used cars awaiting 
your selection. Como in and look 'em over! You'll find just the usod 
car you're looking for at Moriarty's . . .  at an attractive price, too!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
• *

*VARTFORD COUNTY’S OLDEST LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER”
<01 CENTER STREET—OPEN EVENINGS—TEL. 643-5185

EATOWI
1215'/, SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

"ALL MEATS ore. FRESH CUT —  
NONE wa PRE-PACKAGED!"

STORE HOURS:
Tnea., Wed. 9 to 6 o ThursyFri. 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All D^Monday)

WED. ONLY
ARMOUR’S STAR READY-TO-EAT

HAM
SALE

Fuu lu n SHANK

SWIFTS GENUINE SPRINO

LAMB
LEGS

WHOLE
o rH K lf

American Panorama

Last-Known Samar Veteran 
Honored by Fellow Marines

■AN  DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) - f s e n a  arid morkad up a  toffl-Ocounty fair gave her the flrat

‘Silent Henry’ 
Winning Battle 

Against River

it.

"Btand, genfiemen, he aerved 
on Samar,” Iz a Marine O rp e  
tribute reoerved lor a apecial 
few, and for John F. Maraden 
file recognition waa a  long Ume 
to coming.

Maraden is the last known 
(Rirvlvor of the 329 Marines who 
aerved in the Samar inaurrec' 
tion in file PhfiUppinea during 
1901-03.

’Dial bloody oiui^paign and its 
accompanying hArdtdilpe to' 
^>ired Marines throughout the 
world to honor Samar veterans 
by atending whenever one en-a-----aOvvOQ.

but Maraden, M, had never 
beard the tribute spoken (or him 
untU this week when a group of 
San Diego Marines went 
through the ceremony at a din
ner given in his honor.

“It waa a great moment for 
me after all these years.’’ Mara
den said. “I waa very touched 
by their ktodneaa in remember- 
tng an old Samar veteran.”

Maraden was hit in the foot by 
a  sniper's buU-et during the Sa
mar fighting.

Maraden, who left the 
Mairiiiea aa a sergeant in 1906, 
later joined the Navy and rose 
to warrant officer before retir- 
tog to 1936. He waa recalled and 
■erved in World W ar II.

mounting prlea tag of $M mil 
lion in daniagea.

"W e had a  Uttle btt of every
thing,” ' said Joe Stnib, U.S. 
Weather Bureau river expert. 
’This ia what be waa talking 
about:

tt turned bitter coM to late 
November, earlier than usual.

Then In mid-December came 
heavy rain and Meet that froze 
as it feU, putting an icy seal- 
coating from three to six inches 
thick over much of the state.

The weather stayed cold, and 
the ice didn’t melt, more freez
ing rain added to file ice sheet 
in February.

And then the snows came, 
from two to four feet on fire 
level, above the Ice.

Flnaily in early April tt 
turned warm — or what passes 
for warm in Minneosta in April. 
Sealed by thick ice, the ground 
abeoibed no runo«. Virtually 
the entlra mesa ataited down
stream.

’Then, In a  final unsympathet
ic geoture, nature completed the 
recipe —  heavy rains that aped 
the snow melt and added to the 
unprecedented runoff.

“ It just came aU at ooca,” 
mourned Strub.

opportunity to exhibtt her work. 
Fair officials offered to create a  
cloto tor handicapped artists.

Buy Lyrai decided otherwise. 
“I would be competing only 
with myaeM, so I  asked instead 
to compete in open olasa, w^ere 
I  won some red and white rib
bons.”

hyvn recently had her first 
Individual exhibtt of oil pain- 
ttogs.

’TUO CAPTAIN SOUGHT
NORFOLK. Va. (A P ) — A  

search continues today for a  
tugboat captain feared drowned 
when the tugboat ’Turmoil sank 
after tt waa struck in the stern 
by a tug it was towing.

Oapt. <3ary Mills of Hampton, 
Va., waa last seen in the Tur- 
moH’s pilot house moments be
fore toe vessri went down Mon
day.

Crewmen picked up by a 
nearby Navy ship said there did 
not appear to be any damage 
when toe towed vessel overran 
toe Turmoil until toe stricken 
vessel suddenly settled back on 
its stern and began to go down 
In the Hampton Roads anchor' 
age.

(X INTON, Iowa (A P ) —  H ie  
unmanageable M  leal sal ppi Riv
er, which has humbled mighty 
clUes on its rampaging race to 
toe aea, to kMtng Ito battle with 
Silent Henry.

The elderly recluse to MiU ri(b 
ing high and dry aa he continues 
hto personal feud wtth the worst 
ftood tn the river’s history.

Known locally by no other 
name, Silont Henry to perched 
on a raft tied to a tree on an 
island at toe north end of Clhi' 
ton. Hie island to under several 
feet of water.

’ITie unfriendly old fellow defi 
nitely doesn’t want any help. A  
(Joast Guard boat which pulled 
near his home on the water got 
no answer when he was asked if 
assistance was needed.

A dirty black oap pulled low 
on hto head, the river veteran 
continued to pick up driftwood 
from toe flood waters, which 
were nearing their peak here.

Hto raft, about 12 by 20 feet 
held a  small, smoking stove 
made from a barrel.

A shed on toe raft protecsted 
what food and clothing Henry 
took with him when water 
surged over the shack he nor' 
maUy occupies on hto tiny river 
Island.

From a distance, he appeared 
to have only a few daya’ growth 
of beard, but the Coast Guard

petty officer in charge of the 
boat declined to go nearer to 
find out.

"OeneraMy, whenever we go 
by here, he waves a shotgun at 
us,” said Dave Walker. “If he 
wants to be let alone, and he’s 
safe, I  don’t think we should 
bother Mm.”

Silent Henry, who appears to 
be about 60 years old, has lived 
on the toland for years.

He told a deputy sheriff lost 
week that he cH m b^ Into a tree 
in 1953 to ride out a  mighty Mie- 
olaslppi flood, "and I ’U go into a  
tree again In ’66 if I  have to.”

Area Weather

Curtis Requested to Decide 
On Highland School Extras

WINDSOR 'LOCKS (A P ) —  
Cloudiness and fog la toe gener
al weather picture in Connecti
cut thle morning, but partial 
clearing to expected by midday.

It will be warmer today, with 
temperatures climbing Into the 
60b. However, cloudiness will in
crease again this afternoon with 
light rain or drizzle this evening 
and again late Wednesday.

Monday’s storm poduced 
from V4 to % of an Inch of rain 
In Bouthem and centra! New  
England with amotmto dropping 
off to the north. It was a com
plex system wtth one center In 
the eastern Great Lakes and an
other developing off the south
ern New England coast. Mean
while a  new and leoaer disturb
ance will head toward Connecti
cut from the CaroUnaa and 
make southern New England’s 
weather unsettled again tonigM 
and Wednesday.

After a prolonged dtocuaalon^from 
the board of ^ucatlon last 
night authorized the superin
tendent of schools to decide the 
means and priority of expand
ing funds for extras on the 
Highland Park School Project.

•The four extras the board 
wants appended to the project 
are a  new roof for the old 
school, the extension of the 
clock and Inter-oom system in
to the old school, a  sidewalk 
along Ferguson Rd., and grub
bing in the woods off Ferguson 
Rd.

Although there was general 
agreement that the roof, which 
School Supt. William Curtis 
said to leaking, should get top 
priority, none of the other items 
got enough support for second 
place.

From a safety standpoint,
Mrs. Katherine Bourn, board 
chairman, favored the sidewalk. 
From a practical standpoint,
Atty. William Collins favored 
letting the board of directors 
put in the sidewalk.

Curtis .said it would be more 
costly to install the clocks and 
Inter-com after the project was 
finished.

Grubbing, however, waa ac
corded a generally acce(pted 
last place.

A ll four of these items, said 
Chirtto, had been either deleted

the original contract or 
put in on alternative category.

There to about $16,000 in the 
Highland Park contract avail
able for such I purposes, Curtis 
said. He estimated that the four 
Itema would coot roughly $17,- 
500

Oirtte said that General Man
ager Richard Martin had aug- 
gerted that he dtocuae the 
changes with the town building 
committee since it had recently 
expressed an intereat in becom
ing involved in larger change 
orders.

COMFARIOIIR 
FRICKS ON A U  
FRESCRIPnONS

ARTHUR IRUfi

Annual fleeting 
Of LW V Tonight
’The Manchester Leag^ue of 

Women Voters will hold its an
nual meeting and dinner at 6 
tonight at Cavey’s Restaurant 
with UConn President Homer 
D. Babbldge Jr. as Its guest 
speaker.

In addition to the election of 
officers and reports of all com
mittees, the agenda includes a  
discussion of the league’s local 
project for 1965-66.
. Tonight’s dinner-meeting will 

depart from the custom of pre
vious years when only the 
leagrue's members attended, and 
will include husbands as guests.

HALL 
FOR RENT

bMpilra LItkaaafaui Ball 
24 O O LW A Y . ST.

848-0618— 848-8499 
FO B  A fJ . OCCASIOMB

AIR

CONDITIONERS
ALL SIZES 

’H O T "  PRE-SEASON 

PRICES

NORMAN’S
445 Hartford Rd

NEW  ALSACE, Ind. (A P ) —  
The Rev. Charles Wotoh, paator 
of St. Martin's pariah in south 
arn Indiana's rural Deewborn 
County, has a second job as 
president of a water company. 

The posltians are compatible. 
St. Maitin's to in a hlUy, stony 

area plagued by water shor
tages every summer. Neither 
the local community nor the 
otate had funds to put in a  water 
oystem.

Then financing became avail
able in 1661 through the Farm- 
ors Home Administration.

Father Waksh became presi
dent of the North Dearborn 
arater Corp. and interested ett- 
iaens hetp^ gat a  $466,000 fed
eral loan.

Ground waa broken tola 
month for a  166-foot water stor 
age tank to be erected on land 
given by the Indianapolis arch 
diocese. The water will be piped 
from Greendale near the 
whisky producing city of 
renoeburg.

Father Walati’a water compa 
ny at the etart wtU serve St. 
Martin’s and St. Paul’s parish 
buildings and 310 homeowners 
He h o t^  to have the water run
ning by November.

M INN EAPO US, Miim. (A P ) 
— Forces of nature don’t con
spire— at least It’s never been 
proved. But vtotims of this 
aprtngr*a worst flooding tn Min
nesota history remain skej^tcal.

The winter anowe were deep 
in this far-northem state. But 
they’ve been far deeper without 
letting go in an orgy of swollen 
tivera that displaced 21,000 per-

ncUed
L ^ -

BOflWHXL, Okla. (A P ) —  
Lyrm CampbeR, 23, oats a  goal 
for heroeM at the beginilng of 
each year. One year, the goal 
was to ftnMh high school. More 
recently, tt was to leam to 
paint.

That woukhi’t be too diffleutt 
for some perooiw, but for Lynn, 
paralyzed below the neck alncs 
she was atricken by polio at tha 
age of 17, all goals art formida
ble.

‘Hera I  lay in an iron hxig,”  
she remtenbona, "paralyzed 
from toe nock down, unable 
even to turn my own head. I  
franttoatty hoped I  could out
talk the Abnighty — that he 
'would a'waken me team a  bad 
dream.”

But that passed. ’At last I  saw  
that I  stfil had many Messinga,” 
she said. " I  stUI oouM u m  my 
mind, my eyes, my eara. I  could
talk.”

When she took up pointing 
holding toe bniah between her 
teeth, a southeastero Oklahoma

SALEM’S

Old Fashioned
CANDIES

mCDICflL
P H f l R f n f l C Y
344 MAIN STREET

J B WB I B K S  -  s n V B K S M I T H S
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V
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Genuine Gemstones. . .
. a B eau tifu l

M o st A p p ropriate 

G ift

F o r M other
and fo r  G randm a. .

X4K GOLD RING WITH THE 
CHILDREN’S GENUINE 

BIRTHSTONES .
1 T O  5  S T 0 N E 8 ...$ 3 Q  to $ 6 S

C U S T O M -M A D E ...O R D E R  N O W  
T O  A L L O W  D E L IV E R Y  IN

T IM E  F O R  M O T H E R 'S  D A Y

Around the Rest

O p W im m N  M A H O a r n i B  a t DM IC AIN  G T R B V r

first step toward a modem ALL-ELECTRiC kitchen

An electric range makes anyone a good cook. . .  and a good cook even better! Why? 
Because it measures its heat as quickiy add as accurately as you measure a cup of 
flovir. Electric cc^king Is cool cooking! It does not heat up your kitchen. Your kHchen 
wails and curtains stay clean and fresh-looking longer because there is no soot!
W haf s more. . .  automatic controls allow you to cook even when you're not there. . .  j  
turning itself off automatically, too.

And . . .  only the electric ovens have the wonderful new Improvements that maka^ 
them so e a ^  to keep clean! See your appliance dealer for the many styles from free
standing ranges to bullt-lns. Check the exciting, new decorator colors. And be sure to 
ask about The Hartford Electric Light Company's free gift to everyone who buys an 
electric range from an authorized dealer between now,and May 31,1965. It’s  a nsM^  ̂
ICHnch Teflon fry pan. You ll love it! ^

T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

rm mm-dma accm emm
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P ress  C onference PurpoBM
Washington correapendents sen two 

Mirpoeee In the scheduUn* of Defenee 
Secretary Robert McNamara'a apeclal 
press conference yesterday, and In that 
ariieduled for today by President John- 
lon  himself.

The first major purpose o f eech con- 
tertoice, they eay, is to continue ttie 
gducation end persuealon of the Ameri
can people away from their regrettable 
differences of opinion over the strateg îes 
the United States has been pursuing In 
Vietnam.

President Johnson and hls top advis
ors, It ia said, still cannot understand 
how and why newspapers like the New 
Tork Times, oommenUtors Uke Walter 
Uppmann, and almost half the average 
Americans who answer public opinion 
polls continue to quarrel with the wis
dom of the strategy we have been fol
lowing In l^etnam ainoe February.

So one thing that ia being done from 
Washington ia the. organisation and 

' presentation of something of a masa 
educational assault on the presumed er
ror o f opinion etui dividing the Am ert-' 
«an people.

A t its best, this oould be called edu- 
gation and exposition. A t its worst, and 
cnidest. It allpe down Into the level o f 
propaganda.

Take, for one aorry example, one at 
Bie pessagea in Secretary McNamara’s 
performsnes yesterday. He spoke as 
follows:

"With the changing oourse, tbs chang- 
tag nature and particularly the intensi
fication of Infiltration both of arms and 
personnel into South Vietnam has grows 
progreasively more flagrant end more 
■nconstrained.

’’The latest step has bean the eovart 
Infiltration of a regular oombat unit o f 
the North ^Hetnamese Army into South 
Vietnam. . . . Recent evidence which ws 
received confirms the presence in Kon- 
tum Province o f the Second Battalion o f 
the 325th Diyislon of the regular North 
Vietnamese Army.”

Ih ls passage, with its phrasing ” ths 
latest step,”  is to be compared with a 
sews dispatch appearing in the New 
York Times this morning from Saigon 
by Correspondent Jack Langguth, which 
opens as follows:

"H ie North Vietnamese battalion that 
Is fighting in the South apparently 
started moving into South Vietnam be- 
United States air strikes in the North 
began on Feb. 7, a well-qualified souros 
at the United States Operation Mission 
said today.”

Information about this unit came to 
our people in South Vietnam, Corre
spondent Langguth reports, on the basis 
of information given by a defector.

"American Intelligence evaluators,”  
fjsngguth continues, "who generally do 
not confirm a report until it has been 
supported by a second defector’s testi
mony, have been reluct ant to make a 
public statement.

"It  was decided, however, that dls- 
tlosure of the information would ba 
politically advantageous at this time, 
and the South Vietnamese Government 
made an official announcement . today.”

Hiia, then, became what Secretary 
McNamara reported, ominously, aa the 
•nateat step” of the enemy. The news la 
real and serious enough. ’The manipula- 
tton of time is propagandist

No American officialdom, tt might 
he said, aver had to resort to this kind 

<at information strategy to convince the 
American people that danger, was real 
and American leadership right in the 
Bsriin crisis, tbs Korean crisis, or the 
Cuban crisis.

The second, and subsidiary reason 
why these full-fledged Washington press 
•onfsrsnees were scheduled suddenly  ̂ is 
bsliig identified, by Washington eorrs- 
spondents, as s  hasty effort to correct 
what may have been an unintentional 
HiiitiAer which led to this weekend’s 
aniptton o f headlines and rumors shout 
ItM poaslbls use of nuclear weapons in 
VWtiuun*

,  Thma rMntioM o f nuOlaar wsHwns 
origliwtod, U BOW appears. In one of 
||M«— ssoret and oonf tdsntlal ssancss ia 
whleh high officialdom entertains a few 
tr1r-*~”  newapapermep who U>en write 
atorisB attributi^  osrtoln opinions and 
h IM w  to *Tilgb White House souross.’' 

tlM latast o f Umoo. apparmUy 
by  Ow w ry  l iy t M  White

^Houss iOOTOo pooslblo, that, sithor hy 
° mlstaks or sly design, the dlscumkm o f 

Ills possiblo use of nuclear weapona took 
place. Nobody la completely sure 
svhether this was a high blunder, or in
tended to be an actual warning to Com
munist China. Itat one of Mr. McNa
mara’s riiief functions yesterday wae 
Biq^iposed^o be to declsue, with hls most 
kindly smile, that the Ume for even dis
cussing the use of nuclear weapons had 
not yet come. In other words, Defense 
Secretary McNamara was given the as
signment, which Mr. Johnson may try . 
to carry forward today, of trying to 
prove that Goldwater isn’t President.

The Bush And Fish
It is not only easy, but also pleasant 

and comforUble, to be provincial, aa ws 
have Just discovered through some 111- 
sdvlsed research preparatory to a salute 
to the first fin* bloom of the country
side. on the bush we call shadD ^.

Our disillusionment did not begm ex
actly with the point of our quest, which 
was for the list of other names for ths 
same wild shrub. We found servlceberry, 
whirii was the one we were after, and 
then Juneberry and shadbush, and all 
this was. very nice, until our eye strayed 
on to the information that the shrubs in 
question, whatever name one uses, are 
"natives of Europe, Asia and America.”  

Ths disillusionment of this discovery 
cannot be imagined. If we had not as
sumed that it was the shad who planted 
the shadblow along the rivers the shad 
went, we had at least assumed that 
there was some kind of existential link
age between the shrub and the fish. 
When the shadblow finally puffs up and 
out with the long slim bud it formed so 
tightly in the fall, and the white Is about 
to set little clouds here and there on the 
hill and river sides, then, Infallibly, the 
fish begins to swim up the Connecticut.

The infallible relationship between 
shrub and fish was something we were 
always willing to concede to the Hud
son snd the Delaware River regions aa 
well as to Connecticut.

But we would have sworn that both 
bush and fish were strangers to the rest 
of the world. And now, disillusioned with 
excess knowledge., we know the shrub 
exists on at least three continents, 
while the fish remains primarily at At
lantic Coast variety, with distant rria- 
tlvee who like the River Shannon in 
Ireland and some who like the Rhine, 
where the Germans call them Mayfish 
because of their spawning season.

Ws were much happier in all our inno
cence, when the shad planted the shad
blow along the river to light their own 
night navigations and men watched the 
bush to know when to go for the fish, 
and that was all anybody needed to 
know.

There is, they say, a marvelous, 
miraculous preparation which, consumed 
by ths sufferer from over-information, 
makes him as happy and innocent aa 
a child again, wafting him into a con
tented forgetfulness of all extraneous 
matters. It consists of roe and bacon 
and toast followed by toast and bacon 
and roe until the patient slips into such 
gentle and enduring dreams as are pro
duced only by the art of gastronomy at 
Its noblast peak.

Adding H IQ
A  Tury low dose o f hormone, given to 

n im sis  before they arc even bom, has 
a rather miraculous effect in increasing 
their capacity to be smart learners af
ter they are bom, according to the ex
periments of a Columbia Unlvcrafty 
psychologist

The theory suggested to explain this 
la that the growth hormone in ques
tion Increases the number of cells in the 
brain that is about to be bom, with a 
resultant increase in the rapidity with 
which the yoiung animal learns the kind 
of lessons taught In psychological testa.

Hie hope thus is that the breeding of 
animala may be constantly Improved 
until, pfrhaps, some day some animals 
are considered Just about aa smart as 
some people.

Our contemplation of this prospect 
was complicated because we read, in the 
same day’s news, a story of how Phila- 
deTphia police were using dogs in their 
effort to police some of the human ani
mals who have been terrorizing the sub
ways In that city. Perhaps, some day 
too, that hormone can be applied to peo
ple, and promote them to piich a stage 
of civUtzed smartness we no longer need 
to hire snimais to watek them.

Landmark Prtaervatton
New York City now has ths legal 

tools to protect privately-owned his
toric landmarks. ’The enactment of a 
municipal measure to guard against the 
demoliahment or radical alteration of 
exteriors la another Instance of a genr 
eral public awakening to the need to 
preserve structures snd areas which are 
a  direct link between the present and 
the past

The meisurs as passed b y  ths City 
Council snd signed by Mayor Robert 
Wagner is admittedly a controversial 
one, Real estate interests snd soma 
owners of ol(l buildings were strongly 
opposed. The’ mayor says the law can 
be amended or certain pmvlaiona 
wqlved in instanoM of hardship. Befors 
•Inceptions i sail bs mads tbs Land
marks Preservation Commission snd 
other interested grouns vrlU review ap
peals usd recommend a oourse of ac
tion.

PtotecUon against loss of InoonM ia 
guaranteed to owners of property desig
nated as bistorle Isndmaika If ths own
er o f such a  stiuotuz* ^pUas for a 
demoUUon permit, ther* Is a  waiting 
period while the Landmarks Commis- 
sfoa assks a irian for prsesnratlon.

Older urban areas are losing too many 
o f tbsir fine old buildings snd ths 
open spaces in and around dtiss in 
ths Northeast am) other sectors with 

oonosntrathMui of pppulatipn. H »  
trend to prsssn re them for future gen* 
aratleiia is a coramsndablo ona 

—MBW HAVmf

Nature Study By Byivleii onara

NASTURTIUM S: The Greenhouse Of Miss Millicent Jones

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Wily old 
George Meany is about to win 
s  major 'battle with President 
Johnson over an amendment to 
the Taft-Hartley Act repealing 
state rlght-to-iwork laws (in
cluding the law in Mr. John
son’s own state). A  President
ial message, In fact, has been 
written for Congress,

No issue bristles with more 
political Intrigue or passion 
than state right-to-work laws. 
That’s just the reason Presi
dent Johnson, fearful of the im
pact a long, embittered right- 
to-work debate might have on 
the reet of his Great Society 
program, tried hard to talk 
MMny into a long poetpone- 
menL

For a time Meany went 
along, but no longer. At their 
last meeting in the White House 
a few days ago the N.S. Presi
dent gave the AjFLr-CIO presi
dent a symbolic picture show
ing a large Johnson ear cocked 
attentively to receive a whis
pered word from Meany. The 
inscription was prophetic: “To 
George Meany. to whom I al
ways listen.”

But in agreeing to listen to 
Meany this time (and to carry 
out a mandate of the 1964 
Democratic platform) Mr. John

son has also agreed to open up 
the Taft-Hartley labor-manage
ment relations act to both pro 
and anti labor amendments for 
the first time since 1959,

The right-to-work provision 
is known in the labor trade as 
section 14b. It permits states to 
enact laws fofoldding unions 
and employers from signing 
"union shop” contracts which 
require union membership as a 
condition of employment.

Repeal of the Indiana light- 
to-work law this year left only 
19 right-to-work states. I f Con
gress repeals 14b, the right-to- 
work laws in those states win 
be voided. The immediate re
sult: a shot in the arm for the 
A F L -d O  and a major organ
ization drive in the 19 states.

But repeal of 14b is not go
ing to be all that easy. The best 
headcount made so far shows 
no more than 208 to 210 House 
members prepared to vote for it 
(a majority is 218) and these 
only if the President puts a 
strong shoulder to the wheel.

In additJosi, although the as
tute Rep. Frank ’Thompson, 
New Jersey Democrat, believes 
the line can be held, there is 
real reason for labor to beware.

For example, even so labor- 
leaning a Rcfiubllcan m  Ssb.

Jacob K. Javits o f Now York 
has been belling New York la
bor leaders that he wants air
tight asBuranoes of democratic 
procedures in labor u n i o n s  
spelled out more clearly in the 
law.

Javits is not alone. Modm-ates 
shd conservatives in both par
ties are lying in wait to attach 
all manner of Isbor-hated pro
posals to ’Taft-Hartley. Rep. 
Robert Griffin (co-author of the 
labor-opposed Landrum-Griffin 
Act) the Michigan Republican, 
has already introduced a bill 
linking two reforms to repeal 
of 14b. One would outlaw aU 
racial discrimination in unions. 
The other would tighten legal 
restrictions bn the political use 
of union funds.

M e a n y  obviously believes 
these hardening amendments 
will be defeated and the repeal 
of Section 14b will pass. But 
organized labor doesn’t stand 
high in public acclaim just now. 
The disclosure that James B. 
Carey of the A F L -d O  Electri
cal Workers Union was the 
bensAclary of sberfen bsJlots in 
bis bitter figbt for re-eleotion

(Seepage Sevea)

Open Forum
A Suggestion

To the Editor.
I have a suggestion to offer 

to preserve the fine old Cheney 
home on East Onber St. which 
most of us dread to see demol
ished. It is for the town to ao- 
quire the house and move It 
across the street to In front of 
the former town highway ga
rage. That would be a short dla- 
tanoe to move the house.

That house is reputed to be 
the oldest house in Manchester 
and is well preserved. Hius 
every effort should be made to 
preserve it.

Your* truly,
J, W. Cheney

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

‘ CouncU of Churches

"What profit hath man of 
all his labor wherein he lahor- 
eth under the sun (Ecclesiastes 
1:3.”

’The material gains which 
man acquires in his Ufetlms are 
of no- avail to him when hls 
life’s journey comes to an end. 
The only possessions that have 
value for him and hls children 
are the qiirltual riches accu
mulated in life: love, honor, 
respect, and the qualities that 
make for a good name. 

Submitted by 
Raibbl Leon Wind, 
Temple Beth Sbolom.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H«0,

This reporter U now in a 
mood to resume a career which 
w a s. mercifully interrupted 
many, many years a p ,  
await, for that development m 
our career, only the witching 
and quite unpredictable moment 
o f which the distinguished Den
nis McMahon, the great oM gan- 
tleman of Connecticut boxing, 
■poke before the General 
Committee of the Legislature 
the other day.

Former State Athletic Com
missioner McMahon, appearif^
In a fine demonstration of the 
manly art of oratorical defense 
o f a profession he has loved, 
wmm opposing this session s bill 
to outlaw professional boxing.

Before Dennis appeared, 
there had been a piece o f testi
mony which recalled our own 
one-time approach to the ring.
It was said, by the proponent of 
the bill, that the dangerous na
ture of boxing had become so 
well recognized that all the col
leges in the country except two 
had now eliminated It from 
its sports programs. And this 
took us back to the days when, 
as a pint-sized, featherweight 
freshman, we used to hang 
around a gym presided over by 
one Moses King. Under the 
tutelage of the distinguished 
Mr. King we had progressed to 
the point where we were able 
to flick our left hand forward 
in a jab while, simultaneously, 
we lifted our right glove to re
ceive just in front of our face, 

^ e  similar left ab of our spar
ring partner.

We got so good at this we 
could hit the other fellow’s 
glove every time, snd this was 
the stage of our development 
when a sudden emergency de
veloped for freshman boxing at 
Yale. There was a match com
ing up with a team from Navy, 
and Mr. King’s regular feather
weight took sick, and there was 
a nervous day or two when Mr. 
King was thinking of throwing 
our formidable combination into 
the ring. That was our nearest 
approach to the ring. The regu
lar man got well in time. 'The 
guy from Navy was a savage 
killer, one of the real collegiate 
boxing greats coming up at ths 
time, and we watched ths 
slau^ter with an unbellevabl# 
sense of personal relief.

Ever since, we have been re
living the two and a half ter
rible rounds the other Yale 
freshman lasted, and wishing 
somebody would teach us how 
to get in there in his place and 
take care of that tough Navy 
plebe.

What the bill wanted to do 
the other day was just kill box
ing, and shut off all chance of 
a comeback for us.

But what Dlnny McMahon 
had to say was vastly more en
couraging. He appeared, of 
course, In opposition to the bill. 
But he made no pretense that 
boxing, In CkmnecUcut today, 
was in anything but a dull 
state. The automobile .has 
changed the American pattern 
of life, and. he said, the kind of 
roadwork youngsters are will
ing to eng^age in.

But, said McMahon, there 
could alwajrs come a change. 
Race tracka, he said, had once 
been in the doldruma, too, until 
the stsirtlng gate was Invented. 
And bowling, he noted, had 
been in a long decline when, 
suddenly, it was rescued by the 
invention of the automatic pin 
setter. For baseball, he said, 
there had been the lively ball.

So, he said, let boxing stay 
up there on the shelf, for the 
time being, “until something 
comes along.”

That something, whatever it 
is, be it a double-padded jab 
catcher, an automatic plebe- 
dumper, or a livelier bel)r-any- 
thlng at all that would make it 
aafe, in retrospect, for us to get 
in that ring of long ago— is 
what we want to be around 
for. We may, on such condi
tions, resume a career. Mean
while, end until then, we’ll stay, 
like Dinny says, on the shelf.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Year* Ago

TTie Parleh Players, a recent
ly organized dramatic group of 
f l t  James' Parish, to present 
Its first play, “A  Murder Has 
Been Arranged,”  featuring 
Miss Ailoe Madden aa % rs . 
Wragg.

Seventh annual a it eaMhlt, 
■ T i o n a o r e d  by Bt. Mary’s 
Church, open to th* public, 
■howhiff the work o f looal ama- 
teun  aooomiillriied srtlste.

' 10 Year*
Mis. Maltha H. SteveoMO, 

SKeoutlve aecretary of the 
Chamber at Comaierce, receivea 
a certlftoate of oonunendation 
at tha Organisation Night Din
ner of the 48rd fusiual meeting 
of the Chamber of Commeree 
o f tha Unltod States at the 
Hotel Btetler in Waahlngtao, 
D. C.

Town Ptauming Coounisslon 
announces that a letter from 
the Housing and Home Finance 
Agency indicates that Man
chester Is not eligible for fed- 
anU aid in an y . redevalofMnaiit 
pwjeots K undectakee.
. , 1 . : iT-1 —■ ■ ■■■■ —

OBEEN CARPET OCT
SAN BSaUTABDINO, CUtf. 

(AP)‘ Hte ooimty to roBteig 
out the carpet for Its prisoners.

Slanting up to ths courthouse 
from a e ^  where prtoonere ara 
unloaded ia a  ramp now carpet- 
•d in green. Why not the red 
carpet treatment? Safety coor
dinator Thomas R. Jay says 
prtoooen were inort prens fo 
vMaaea when they see red.

Jay said this ramp had bean 
dsngitoous, slippery' in ;; rainy 
weather. How’s the carpet tak
ing tlw traffloT Prisonera unae- 
oustomed to estpstod sktowalks 
■heady ^ v * hurnsd two Isoidp

inside 
Report

(OoaMmied from Page

am union president gave 
a gray eye.

So, too, did the long, acri
monious wrangle between David 
J. McDonald, the welhtellored 
Incumbent, and I. W. Abel, the 
rough - hewn challenger, for 
president of the Steelworkers 
Union.

Meany, howevjsr, refuses to 
risk a further delay. Repeal of 
14b to the one Issue that has a 
peal emotional tug for the labor 
unions. Meany regards it as 
symbolic and special and, in an 
era when labor unione have lost 
their- drive and vitality, essen
tial ’ as a reward in rrtum for 
labor’s suport to LBJ in the 
1064 election.

If Mleany Is to get his way, it 
must be before the 1966 elec
tion. “After that,”  says a Houee 
leader, “we probably won’t have 
a chance of getting enough 
vote.1 for repeal.’’

1946 Publlstiprs Nawspaper 
Syndicale

12th Circuit

Court Cases
MA NCHESTER SESSION
The case of the WilUmantlc 

teen-ager who alngs profession
ally aa the “Jolly Green Giant” 
and who was arrested Friday 
by Colchester State Police in 
connection with two service 
station breaks was continued to 
May 6, under a $1,500 bond.

Carleton Lewis, 19, who dyes 
his hair green for his singing 
engagemenU.aiq accused, along
with three associates, of the 
March 20 breaks into gasoline 
stations on Rt. 44A in,Bolton 
and on Rt. 6 In Andover, In 
Which small amounts of money 
were taken from the cash reg 
toters. He pleaded not guilty in 
court yesterday to twin counts 
o f breaking and entering with 
criminal Intent and to larceny 
under $250

Harold W. Morse, 37, of 
Wapping, was fined $100 foe 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of intoxicat 
Ing liquor. He was arrested on 
Main St. on April 3.

Samuel L. Prentiss, 18, of 
Sailngton, was fined $50 
reckleM driving. He was 
operator of an automobile 
which went o ff the road on 
Oakland St. near Tolland Tpke, 
on Mau-ch 18, crashing ih(o 
guide posts and cables. Three 
occupants of the car. Including 
Prentiss, were hoopltedlzed by 
the crash. Police investigating 
the accident had charged Pren 
tlM with knowingly operating 
motor vehicle while sleepy.

David W. Morsey. 20, of 426 
Broad St., had a charge of sell 
itig Uquor to a person forbid 
den by law to receive it nolled 
by the prosecutor but was 
fined $5 on a second charge of 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle.

Two men, who had fines im 
posed in their cases, neverthe
less went to jail because they 
couldn’t pay those fines. Both 
Leonard Pierson, 27, of 97 
Mather St., fined $200 for oper

ating a motor vehicle while hls 
license was imder suspension 
and Billy MitcheU, 38, o f Hart
ford, fined $15 for intoxication, 
were sent to the State Jail in 
Hartford. Finee at the state 
jails are worked off at the rate 
of $3 a day or $6 a day when 
the inmate is actually perform
ing some labor.

Prosecutor F. Joe4ph Para- 
leo nolled the cases i t  Ronald 

charme. 19, of Coventry, 
charged with failure to yield 
thA right of way; George Ol- 
savW, 36, of 49 Wells St., failure 
to drive right; Oasimer Kapral, 
44, oKHarUord, failure to drive 
in the\ established lane and 
OueriwX^Zavarella, 63, Newing
ton, breach of peace 

Other Wees disposed of by 
fines include;

Jean Atshnault Jr., 27, Hart 
ford, $9, rrtaking unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle; 9tu 
art Cheney, 61, of 139 Hartford 
Rd., $18. failure to obey stop 
sign; Kathleen Demko of Bol
ton, $30. failure to obey state 
traffic control sign (reduced 
from speeding); Elthel Oreig of 
22 Flower St., $10, breach of 
peace (reduced from larceny); 
Frank Hucley Jr., 24, of 73 Fair- 
field St., $35, failure to yield 
the right of way; William Hyatt, 
20, Meriden, $36, .speeding; 
George Jennings, 32, Weetporl, 
$30, speeding; Francis Jezyk, 25, 
Wilson, $30, speeding; Maurice 
Keeler, 24, Hartford, $35, speed
ing.

Also, Ernest Lamontagne, 47, 
Waterbury. $30, speeding; Louis 
Naclerlo, 35, Hamden, $30. 
speeding; Ernest Pamphrey, 66, 
of 83 Oak St., $10, intoxication; 
Jordan Shulman, 34, Hartford, 
$5, failure to display stickers on 
registration plates, abandoning 
a motor vehicle, nolled; David 
Tavernier, 17, WtlHmantic, $15, 
disregarding stop sigh; Wayne 
Walker, 16, Coventry, $15, fail
ure to drive right and J<̂ ui F. 
Wood, 18, East Hartford, $9, 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle. * ’

Townspeople Okay 
Uniform Fiscal Year

Numerous cases \ con
tinued to future datesirtncluding 
seven on speeding charges for 
jury trials at the East Hartford 
session and three on .shoplifting 
chargee for court trails Thurs
day in Manchester.

Bid Range Wide 
On School Items

About 150 townspeople 
tending a special town meet
ing In the high school gym last 
night voted to .cl^Mge the town 
to a uniform fiscal year start
ing July, 1966. There was no 
discussion and the vote was 
nearly unanimous.

A proposal to increase the 
board of education from seven 
to nine members was turned 
down by a roll call vote 100 to 
47 after considerable discus
sion.

A proposal to increase the 
membership of the public build
ing commission was tabled un
til a question of the legality of 
the commission itself is cleared 
up.

The town also voted to re
quest the board of finance to 
study >he salaries of town of
ficials and make recommenda
tions to the selectmen before 
the fall elections.

In addition the town appro
priated $300 to be used by the 
public building commission for 
the preparation of plans for im
provements or renovations to 
the Community Hall. There was 
some discussion on this question 
and two votes were taken. In 
the voice vote the nayes were 
louder than the ayes, but a show 
of hands revealed 73 for the pro
posal and 25 against.

The meeting lasted about two 
hours.

About two “ nayes”  could be 
heard in the voice vote on the 
uniform fi.scal year. Board of fi
nance chairman Norman Preuss i 
said later he was surprised 
there had been no discussion on 
the matter. He had come to the 
meeting armed with feusts and 
figures.

Preuss also said that, con
trary to reports, the vote was 
binding and the town must defi
nitely change to a uniform fis-

at-^come to a selectmen’s' meeting 
to inform them of that fact.

Mrs. Kreyslg read a two-and- 
a - half - page statement giving 
the BPOA reasons for asking 
for an- increase. The statement 
read, "The last three y e a r s  
changes tn board policy have 
not been in the 'best interests 
of the town. There is evidence 
of a desire to act as an inde
pendent body which was indi
cated ^  ex-chairman Porfch- 
cron’s repeated statements that 
they are agents of the State 
Board of Education and do not 
have to answer to the local 
level. This is also indicated by 
their support of OABE recom
mendations for state legislation 
to Increase their powers.”

The arguments against a 
nine-member board are "weak” , 
the statement added. “There 
will be more veteran members 
with a six-year board" and a 
member can always resign, the 
statement noted. "Many towns 
have increased their boards to 
nine members and others to 12, 
and I believe that consideration 
of the facto would indicate that 
a seven-member board has not 
been successful for some time
..............A nine-member board
should be more difficult to con
trol, and provided the people of 
this town demand more respect 
and elect candidates who are 
committed to a sensible ap
proach to sichool operation and 
the expense InvolvM, could be 
more representative.”

Timing Called Wrong 
Everett McKinney said that 

townspeople shouldn't “en
tirely belittle ’ Mrs. Kreysig’s 
statement, but said that the 
"timing was wrong.’.’ He said 
the town should unite, now that 
the board of education is under 
the leadership of Waddell 

This sentiment was echoed 
by Wilton Thorp, who remind
ed townspeople that board of 
education members- were also

tag to Hsssett, however, the 
meeting was not operating un
der sny special rules.

CommtoeloB See* lUegel
Mrs. Kreysig also explataad 

why she oonahlered the pubUo 
building commission, eetah- 
liahed by ordinance in June 
1959, illegal. She aald that an 
act of the legtolature would 
make it legal, M t that unleSi 
the town aA>pted '1uime rules". 
It ootad not have a permanent, 
elected building cotraniseion, 
but only building oommltteee 
appointed for each building 
project.

Town Caerk Mrs. Olive Too- 
mey said that this may be so. 
She pointed out that the build
ing o f the junior-senior high 
school waa perfectly legal, since 
the FOC bad been appointed as 
the bulMtag committee for the 
projept.

The whole question was tabl
ed for clarification, since add- 
tag another member to the elx- 
man cemmission involved re
scinding the ordinance. The 
PBC Itself had not been in fav
or of increasing Hs member-

Curtis Given Responsibility 
Of Handling Teacher Vote

This had been suggested 

the Jfereese in work load.
he selectmen because of

cal year in July, 1966. The taxpayers. Mrs. Bruce Hutchin- 
board of finance will now pro- j son said she was confused as to

Bids, ranging from 10 cents 
for a 10-lncft wooden spoon to 
$59 for a 63-quart mixing bowl 
were opened in the Municipal 
Building today on 99 separate 
items to be supplied for the 
cafeterias of Highland Park and 
Robert.son Schools.

The bids, averaging $l,7504or 
the 99 items were received from 
three Hartford suppliers, B. 
Golden *  Co., Baron Equip
ment Co. and Schorer Bros., Inc.

Because of the wide variety 
of prices bid on the equally 
wide variety of items, the prices 
offered will have to be studied 
by Board of Education Business 
Manager Douglas Pierce before 
any contracts are awarded.

While the 10-cent bid on 
wooden spoon was the apparent’ 
low price for that Item, the $59 
price for the mixing bowl 
wasn’t.

B. Golden offered the item 
for $51 and submitted a price of 
$19 for an alternate 72-quart 
mixing bowl.

ceed with drawing up a budget 
for September. 1965 to July. 
1966. After this, the town will 
get a chance to vote on how the 
changeover will be financed. 
The finance board has proposed 
a 10-year $300,000 bond issue 
rather than any form of double 
taxation.

Board Membenhip Talk
Walter Waddell, chairman of 

the board of education, and Mrs. 
Oscar Kreysig, representing the 
Bolton Property Owmers’ Asso
ciation, were the two main 
speakers on the, discussion of 
increasing the sdiool board 
m em ber^p.

The board of education had 
opposed the Increase. Waddell 
had asked that the "nameless” 
proponents o f the Increase give 
their reasons.

Mrs. Kreysig went to Uie mic
rophone and explained that the 
BPOA was “neither secret nor 

InameleBs.” She said that the or- 
th«̂  Iganlzatlon had asked the-select- 

men to make the Increase.
Later in the meeting First 

Selectman Richard Morra ex
plained that the selectmen were 
not aware that, according to 
state statute, the board must be 
dissolved when an increase is 
made. He said that Waddell had

what was going on. She said 
that criticism of the board 
should be brought to the board 
and that an increase in mem
bership wouldn’t help. She said 
one doesn’t  make an ordinance 
to get rid of someone on 
board. This, as well as some 
other remarks, was greeted 
with a flurry of applause.

Asked to comment on the 
BPOA stand, Waddell said he 
believed the board was “ ca
pable” and that Bolton should 
"grow up’’ and let the board 
get on with ito business of 
educating children.

John Garibaldi requested, a 
ballot vote, so that "peoi^e can 
vote in secret and not be afraid 
of their neighbors.” The meet
ing got side-tracked for a while 
in a discussion of procedure.

Moderator James Hassett 
was not sure whether one per
son could request a roll call 
vote. Mrs. Kreysig and Dr, 
Robert Butterfield assured him 
that this was so. Robert Young 
and others said there had to be 
a vote of those present Even
tually, the roll call proceeded, 
and Roberto’ Rules of Order, 
found in the school library, 
proved Young correct. Accord-

Town Hall Improvement
The town votM $8(X) for 

Community Hall Improvement 
plans, with an amendment add
ed that this sum be included 
as part of the total architect’s 
fee if renovations are made.

The amendment was suggest-; 
ed by Mrs. Shirley Riley, town 
treasurer, who said teat the 
sum allocated for preliminary 
plans for the high school had 
been in addition to the bond is
sue, rather than part of It.

Asked whether the $300 were 
enough, Douglas Cheney, PBC 
chairman said not for what 
Architect Arnold Lawrence of 
fered, but perhaps for what the 
selectmen were after.

Lawrence had given a figure 
of $700 for professional cost 
estimates and preliminary 
sketches.

Cheney said that the select
men had given him three alter
natives; making the basement 
Into three offices and a large 
hall; making the three offices, 
or just replacing the beams 
supporting the Community Hall 
floor. He aald that there waa 
sawdust on the dirt floor of the 
basement and that there must 
be “bugs working in the tim
bers."

It waa the feeling of quite a 
few speakers that a local ton- 
tractor could give an estimation 
for notliing. But Cheney said, 

first you have to know what 
you want.”

By unsntaiovs vote 
Biglst, the board o t  education 
turned over the handling o f a 
teacher referendum to the su- 
pertatendent o f schools.

And the personnel committee 
recommended that the board 
make a basic poUcy change and 
authorize the aiqierintendent of 
sdiooto to conduct future sal
ary and personnel negotiations 
with teachers. The board post
poned action on this recom
mendation at the request of 
Atty. ’William Collins, person
nel committee chairman.

The board directed School 
Supt. William Chirtla to lay 
down the time, procedures, and 
ground rules .for a referendum 
and to hold jit within two weeks.

This convcreatlon proceeded 
the vote.

Board member Leonard Sea- 
der: Do both the Manchester 
Education Association (iMEA) 
and the Manchester Federa
tion of Teachers (MiBT) want 
a referendum?

Collins; No, the MFT is op
posed because the proposed 
negotiation process is not a 
true collective bargaining set
up. But the board, not having 
the power- of the purse, cannot 
reach a binding agreement of 
this nature,

(The board has apposed a 
collective bargaining procesa 
aa a baals of teacher-board re
lations since It lacks fiscal
autonomy.) ___

Further, the MFT wants a 
referendum among the teachers 
only. All agree that the MEA is 
the majority organization and 
that apparently a referendum is 
superfluous.

(A basic difference between 
the two g;roups is that the MFT

liut^is open to only teachers, while 
the MEA ie open to both teecli-
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era and administrators. The 
MEA wants the election open to 
both.)

MFT P r e s i d e n t  William 
Dowd: Hie MFT also opposes 
H because o f (Town Ooitaeel) 
Atty. (Irvtag) Aronson’s  opto- 
ion that an organization can 
represent only its own mem
bers.

Seader: Then all the referen
dum will determine Is which 
Shall be the majority oiianlzar 
tlon?

Colltae; Yes.
Seader: If the teachers want 

it I won’t oppoee tt, but I  feel 
tt is wasted and don’t  see the 
point of H,

Collins: I had assumed It waa 
superfluous when the personnel 
committee first begun to meet 
with both groupe. but I be
came aware that the MEA 
wanted the referendum aa the 
meetings continued

Allan Cone, chairman of the 
MiBA right to negotiate com
mittee: Let me clarify one 
point. The personnel committee 
did offer to recognize the MEA 
as the majority organization, 
but then the MFT and that tf 
that was the case then it would 
want a referendum.

Dowd: The MIFT recognizes 
the majority status of the 
(MEA. This is the purpose of 
the referendum — to concede 
It (the majority status).

1.5 Million Hatched
LONOKE, Ark.—More than 

1.6 million fingerlings are put 
into Arkansas waters each 
year from what the state says 
is the world s largest fresh 
water fish hatchery, near here,
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FATAL AOeZDENT
TRUMBULL (AP)—A 37-year- 

old Bridgeport woman was 
killed early today when her car 
struck a tree on Main Street 
near Long HUl Center, said po
lice.

She was Identified as Mrs. 
Beatrice Powell of 27 Denver 
Ave., on employe of Pepperidge 
Farms Bakery, Norwalk.

FoUoe sold her husband, Ray
mond, is working on a radar 
tale syMem in Alaska.

Poicle said Mrs. PoweB may 
have been blinded by an onoom- 
ing car, or farced off the road 
by another vehicle.

WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.
AND

THE HARTFORD HAMMOND ORGAN SOCIETY 
Cordially Invite You and Your Friends 

to Attend a
HAMMOND ORGAN MUSICALE

FEATURING

BILL DALTON
FAMOUS NEW YORK ORGANIST

Wednesday, April 28, 1965 at 8:00 P.M.
East Hartford High School 

777 Burnside Avenue, East Hartford, Connecticut 
Admission Free
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When people see Comet they 
always say‘beautiful!* Know 
what they say when they 
hear the deal?.. .‘Beautiful!’
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MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
801-315 CENTER STREET— M ANCHESTER, CONN.
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Look around you.
What else comeo with a Hfetime guarantee?
Your tetephono wi> give you a Hfetinie extra chaise. (Oh, yes. Wê ve 
^  serrice. Ift built for service. How- there’s also a lighter with a hfetime 
ever, if it should o^er need fixing, we’ll guarantee. But -  really now -  can it call 
•aad a rogaiman over promptly. At no Soattle any timo on Sunday for only $1?)

Tlio Southern New England Telephone Companyi
ri i ta iONi
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Bolton

High School Band to Hold 
Its First Concert Tonight

Th« B o l t o p  Junlor-Smlor^oC tlio nteranoe Mctkin tMa

Lutz Junior Museum Honors Volunteers
Dr Philip E. Summer presented awards yesterday to DuU Museum Volunteers at the annu^ 
hmcheon meethuc at Willie’s Steak House. Five year "Eljem” service pins were given to 
Mrs. Caifton P ^onaghan , left, of 21 Hendee Rd.. and Mrs. George Elliott of 128 Fer^son Rd. 
Mrs. Daniel Mullm, center, of 23 Linnmore Dr., and Mrs. Roger J. Brown of 27 U i ^ o r e  
Dr., were named "Volunteers o f  the Year." Two reference broks, 'K no\^g Your Trees 
und "Colonial Living," will be presented to Luts Museum in the names of the two honored 
volunteers. (Herald photo by Sateml&)

South Windsor

Doetor to Recount Service 
On Hospital Ship, S.S. Hope

E>r. Peyton H. Mead of West^partment at 
Eeirtford, gr®neral surgeon on 
the staff of Hartford Hospital 
and McCook Hospital, will talk 
on hla experiences aboard the 
hospital ship S.S. Hope at a 
m e e t i n g  of the Rjegistered 
Nurses Club tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. At South Windsor High 
School.

Dr. Mead, who served two 
moniths sUjoard the ship in A f
rica last fall will show «ldea 
o f his trip.

A  native of Hartford, he is 
a graduate o f  Williams Col
lege and the Columbia Medical 
School. He had his surgical 
training at Hartford Hospital 
and the Memorial Cancer Hos
pital in New York City. He is 
a fellow in the American Col
lege of Surgeons.

Memibers of the South Wind
sor Women’s Club, the St. Fran- 
da of Assisi and St. Margaret 
Mary's Ladies Guilds have 
been invited along with others 
interested.

Project Hope (Health Oppor
tunity for People Everywhere) 
was created in 1968.

Although not a government 
project, the United States Navy 
supplied the 15,<XK)-tcMi ship, 
formerly the "Consolation,’’ 
which saw service In the Ko
rean War in 1955.

The S.S. Hope sailed from 
Ban Francisco on her maiden 
voyage to the Orient in Septem
ber, 1960. During the first voy- 
1,200 major t^rations were 
performed, 28,000 patients 
treated, and more than 500 In
donesian physicians and nurses 
trained.

'The ship has since made a 
voyage to Latin America and is

Sresently in Africa. The S.S.
lope has helped more than two 

million during her three voy
ages.

Doctors on board ship are un
paid volunteers, flown to the 
B.S. Hope <m a rotating basis 
o f from two to four months.
Nurses and other personnel 
work for token wages.

Gets Maaoa Post 
Merle P. ’Tapley o f 167 New- 

berry Rd. has been appointed 
grand Junior steward of the 
Grand Lodge o f Connecticut 
Masons.

Tapley, a former master of 
Evergreen Lodge, is the first 
South Windsor Mason to be ap
pointed to a Grand Lodge p o ^
Evergreen dates back 100 years 
to its founding.

A  district deputy In 1959 and 
1960, 'Tapley has served on sev
eral committees and is now a 
member of the Masonic Culture 
Committee and serves in public 
relations. In his new poet this 
year, be will speak a b c^  youth 
activities and Masonic scholar- 
ahip throughout the state. The 
Connecticut Grand Lodge gave 
over $10,000 in schnlarshipa this 
year.

Tapley U also repreeentative 
to the Grand Lodge in New 
Brunswick, Canada 

A  deacon o f the First Con
gregational Church for many 
pears, Tapley has served on sev
eral boards and commissions in 
Bouth Windsor and is employed 
to the service publications de-

Hamilton Stand-

Trip nanned
Roger Smith, president of the 

South Windsor Historical So
ciety has announced plans are 
being made for the group to 
take a trip to Deerfield in May. 
'The East Windsor Hill Histori
cal Society has also invited the 
group to attend a meeting next 
month.

Officers of the Historical So
ciety include Smith, president; 
Mrs. Richard Doran, vice presi
dent; Mrs. John Blrden, corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. Bay
ard Pelton, recording secretary, 
and Mrs. Leslie Newberry, 
treasurer.

PTA Bistallatlon
At the April meeting o f the 

Avery St. School PTA, William 
Ryder, nominating chairman, 
submitted the following slate of 
officers for next year: George 
White, president; Paul Brown, 
vice president; Mrs. Jack B. 
Murphy, reooixUng pedretary; 
Robert Brown, corresponding 
secretary, and Donald Morria- 
sette, treasurer.

Committee chairmen include 
William Gardner, program; 
Mrs. Robert Krause, member- 
ship; Mrs. Salvatore Secoado, 
ways and means; Mrs. Leo Lst 
Riviere, publictty; Mrs. Robert 
Mc(3artney, newrietter; Herman 
Goldstein, parliamentary and 
legislature; Mrs. PhHip Minn- 
ford, boei^taUty; Mm. John An
derson, Ehnerson Duxhury, 
nominating, and Rictaard Brown, 
recreation.

Installation of eCBcers wlH be 
held at the May meeting.

Joins Honor Sodelp
Miss Rebecca Hudetson, 

dauc^ter* of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
A  Hudelson, lfl6S Main S t, has 
been initiated into Alph Lambda 
Delta scholastic honorary so
ciety for freshmen women stt 
Indiana University.

To qualify for this honor, a 
student must have at least a 8.5 
cumulative grade average from 
a poasible aH A average of A 

Scoots Meet
Boy Scout . Draop 81 wW meet 

tonight at 7 af the AmertosB 
Legion HaA Mnin Bt 

Boy Scoot lyotqk IM w tf meet 
tomorrow from 7 p jn . to 9 pum. 
at the Orchard HUl SebooL 

Appotatments Made
Town residents recommended 

to represent South Windsor on 
the advisory council of the 
Greater Hartford Regional Cen
ter are Vta. Karol Dowgiele- 
wicz, chairman of the South 
Windsor Committee for Re- 
tarted Children; Miss Marie 
Lindemark, teacher of the sec
ondary special class; Judge Ed
ward Kuehn, Judge of Probate 
Court Distict of East Windsor, 
and Umberto Del Mastro, coun- 
cilmaa and member of tiie sd- 
ucatioo and recreation commit
tee.

The recommendations were 
submitted by the South Windsor 
Comittee for Retarded CSiildten 
to WUUam J. Waters, director 
of the Regional Center.

School Board Meeta
The hoard of education wfU 

meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
teachers’ Uxunge of South Wind- 
sorHlgh School.

The agenda includeo: The pre

liminary statement for the ed
ucational needs of the middle 
sohool, special services agree
ment, di^usslon of the forma
tion of a citizens committee to 
study physical independence and 
the length of the school day 
and school year.

TTie board has also invited 
the representatives and senator 
of the legislature to attend the 
meeting. 'They will discuss pend
ing l^islation on education.

Rummage Sale Set 
The Ladies Guild of St. Fran

cis of Assisi Church will hold 
public rummage sale Satur-

UAC Forms 
Vector Unit

day from 10 am. to 3 p.m,
Members having items to do

nate are asked to leave them 
in the church hall during the 
week.

Members Intending to par
ticipate in the Night of Recol
lection on May 5 are asked to 
contact Mrs. Senton F’uttaer, 
863 Main St.

Warner to Speak
Charles L. Warner, superin

tendent o f schools, will be the 
guest speaker at the Avery St. 
School OPTA meeting Tuesday, 
May 4 at 8 p.m. His topic will 
be "Our Schools, Your Prob
lems and Mine."

The installation of new offlcera 
will also be held at this moat
ing. Refreshments w i l l  be 
served.

DeadUae on P o a t^
The deadline for the Abe E. 

Miller American Legion Aux- 
iUary poppy poster contest la 
tomorrow. Afl posters are to be 
returned to the person from 
whom they received instruc
tions for entering.

There wSl be a $100 national 
prise from each class for the 
beet poster. Ihe auxiliary will 
also give a prize for the best 
poster o f each claas.

HeeUaga
The Abe E. Miller American 

Legion Poet will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p jn . at the Main S t Legion 
Hall.

The South Windeor Coopera
tive Kindergarten whl mert to
night at 8 at the Wepping 
School. The program will in
clude a cake decorating demon
stration by Gloria Hadden. Re- 
freabments will be served.

High School band will present 
Its first concert tonight under 
the direction of Keith Oroethe 
at 8 in the high school gym. 
The mixed chorus 8U»d the girls’ 
glee club will also perform.

The band will start the pro
gram with the "Trail- Blazer 
March", followed by music 
from "Swan Lake", a Spanish 
waltz and "Omne Sweet Slum
ber" by Bach.

The mixed chorus will sing 
"Nobody Knows de 'Trouble I 
See" and "So Long It’s Been 
Good to Know You.”

'The girls’ glee club will sing 
What Have 'They Done to the 

Rain?” and "Autumn to May” .
The band will play another 

g^nup of pieces: "The 'Thunder 
March” , America the Beauti
ful” , "Simday Afternoon — Gay 
Nineties Waltz” , "El Capiban 
March” and the "Battle Hymn 
of the Republic."

Tickets will be a-vallable at 
the door.

Library Holds ExhlUt
Bolton Public Library is fea

turing an exhibit o f displays 
made from books In honor of 
N a t i o n a l  Library Week. 
Townspeople have loaned the 
disrplaya, mostly made from di
rections in various books, to 
Show how bo(d<B can t e a c h  
skills.

Mrs. J. Stanton Conover’s 
third grade at Hooker School 
in Hartford has loaned an ex
hibit o f the various types of 
Indian houses. Mrs. Jacqueline 
Spencer’ s kindergarten class 
at a school in Windsor loaned 
a Christmas decoration. Mrs, 
R. K. Slater made a Christmas 
tree with pine cones.

Mrs. H. C. CbBse painted 
designs on metal, following 
bo(^. Stanley Chessey made a 
double wren house. Mrs. R. 
Stevenson knitted a bat. LMs 
and Nancy P  r 1 n d 1 e drew 
sketches.

Mrs. E. P. Herrick arranged 
flowers and identified an anti
que drawer pull.

Mrs. Eleanore Bentley, U 
brarian, has issued a special 
invitation to townspeople to 
■visit their library this week. 
She said that aduHa can make 
use of the reference books, in 
eluding the Readers’ Guide to 
Periodical Literature, in their 
vocations and hobbies.

Mrs. Bentley said she would 
like to ronind townspeople that 
the B(dton library -will borrow 
any books they request from 
other libraries if the local li
brary does not'have them.

Junior and senior high odliool 
students have made good use

year, and have kept tbs Ubrari- 
ana busy with lequeats for ref
erences for term papers.

Tbe Ubrery Is open Monday 
th r o i^  Friday evenings from 
7 to 9 and Monday, tVednesday, 
lliunday and Saturday after
noons from 2 to 5.

Bnmmage Sale Planned 
A  nmunage eale tponsored by 

the O CW  o f S t  Maurice Church 
-wlH be held llidrsday from 9 
ajn. to noon. Artldes should be 
left in the church hall b e f ^  
itomorrow night Helpers are 
asked to come tomorrow after 
CYO.

An ojfen bouse for friends of 
other faiths will be held Sunday 
afternoon from 2 to 4.

TTw Andover ertudy group wlH 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. John Harris.

Masses this week for Roland 
K. Meloche were requested by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fassnacht, 
Mrs. Grace Wain-wright and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Maneggia 

New adult books in the peutsh 
library include: The Constitu
tion of the Church of Vatican 
CouncU Q; Galvin, Blesses John 
Neumann; Lef^rvie and Perin, 
Bringing Your Child to God; 
Riepe, You Are Called to Great- 
ness; Sister Madeline, Nun- 
Sense, and Horgan, Things os 
Hiey Are.

Named FeDowshlp Officer
Dorothy Clark, president of 

Bolton Congregational Church 
Pilgrim Fellowship, was elect
ed an officer of the Connecticut 
Pilgrim Fellowship at a meet
ing Saturday in New Britain.

Anyone in Grades 8 through 
12 Interested in making a trip 
to the Cathedral o f tbe Pines 
June 6 should contact Alden 
Chic*.

The board o f deacons, execu
tive board, advisory council, 
building committee and enlist
ment committee will meet to
gether Thursday evening.

Briefs
Oub Scout,Pack 73 will meet 

tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the Com
munity HalL Cubs should be 
accompanied by at least one 
parent and should come pre
pared to organize . teams out
doors in preparation, for Olym
pic Day In May.

The fire department will 
drill tomorrow at 7 p.m. at -the 
firehouse,

Tbe board o f finance will 
meet tonight at 8 In the town 
office oonference room.

■nia Xlbltad Aircraft Corpora* 
tkm hM formed a Mventh op
erating division. Known as the 
Vector dlvMon, the new unit la 
a Pennsylvania-based electron
ics desiipter and manufacturer.

Vector hsLS been a department 
of UAC’a Norden division since 
February 19M. It assumes full 
division status on May 1.

A speclaUst In telemetering 
equipment for missilea and 
space use, -Vector also engages 
in microminiaturisation techno
logy and bio-medloal Instrumen
tation.

Ihe telemetering equipment 
Vector producee is used to col
lect and transmit flight Infor
mation from rockets or space 
craft to ground stations.

Microndniaturlzatlon is the 
construction of tiny, but com
plete, electronic components, 
usually for space uses.

The blo-medlcal Instruments 
made by Vector sire used nqt /In 
space but in hospitals. The dlvl- 
sion-to-be constructs cardiac 
monitoring devices that can be 
affixed to heart patients and, 
without any external wiring, 
transmit medical Information to 

control center.
Vector was formed in 1956 as 

an electronics research and de
velopment organization in Phll- 
odelptiia. It now operates a 
cori»ration-owned plant in Tre- 
vose. Pa., and leases quarters 
In Southampton, Church-vUle, 
Eeasterville, Eddington and 
Trevose, all on the outskirts of 
Philadelphia.

*Ihe division’s facilities will be 
expanded with the inune<bata 
construction of a  100,000 square 
fkx>t building-Ydtvbfflces, engi
neering and production on ^ a  
firm’s 'D w ose propm y.

Vector employes shout 600 
persona; and -wU be beaded by 
Stanley S. Wulc, c«s  of the 
founders o f the firm.

United Aircraft made Vector

• VtovdeB dsp«*»"“ *
XTAO aoqufiwa Vactor'a aa*fa 
and bualnsaa through an ex
change o f stock last year.

The other UAC *v«onB, be- 
otdM Nordan and Vector, ore 
Pratt ft -Wlittney, Hamilton 
etandoid, Slkonkt Aircraft, 
United Aircraft Oorportte Sy»- 
tsma Onter (aH in Ooimeotlr- 
cut) and Uhlted Tscbnology 
Onter (in CaUfotnU).

Bfanchester Eh/enlng Herald 
Bolton correepoodent, C3eme- 
well Young, telepboue 648-898L

Manchester Evening Herald 
Sooth Windeor eorreqKtndent, 
Brownie Joaepli, telephone 644r 
014S.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Eugene ,0. CSeary and Patrick 
H. Otoory to .Arnold Maldriis, 
Veronica Maidelis, ydUiemara 
Klegerin and Grieta Klegeris, 
property at 38-40 Hawthorne 
S t

Judgment Lien
The OonnMticut Bank and 

Trust Oo. sgainst Eldward J. 
and Lorraine A. Dupre, property 
at 689 E. Center St., $223.10.

Bfaniage License 
John Michael Barrett, Ja- 

malca Plains, Maee., and Judith 
Ann Matthews, Boston.

S A V E • S A V E •S A V E
C A U  NOW  FOR OUR

SPRING SPECIALS
. oat

• Ren-ap '  • Alumiim  
AwnincB Doors

s Canopies „ „  .
s J a l o i ^  sM fin d ow s
— Free Estimates s Emgy Terras
MU..T0NSKY • 104095

■RAND NEW

*65
Studebaker

All Models— 
Immediate Delivery 

At Substantial 
Savings

AS LOW AS

*1895
BOLAND
MTDRS, INC.

369 Center S t  
643-4079

SHOP

M A N C H EST E R  PA RKAD E
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

i WORLD’S FIRST

J B i m m a

F R IG ID A IR E
*  Hurry.in now  while they lost!

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — Steels 

were pacemakers In a rallying 
stock market early this after
noon. Trading was heavy.

Extension of. the steel strike 
deadline was the toiflc which 
cheered Wall Street and espe
cially thoee Interested In buying 
steel stocks.

The steels ran up gains of 
point or more on a broad front 
Other groups such , as autos, 
rubbers, rails, coppers, airlines, 
chemicals, electronics and elec
trical eqtfipments followed.

OllB were irregular. Cigarettes 
declined on news that R.J 
Reynolds Tobacco, the nation’s 
largest manufacturer of cig
arettes, does not plan to follow 
the.lead of four major cigarette 
makers by boosting prices.

Ail the if/opuiar averages 
moved well into new high 
ground.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 1.6 
to 840.3 with Industrials up 9>6, 
rails up .8 and uUUtles up .9.

The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage at noon was up 4.06 at 
920.91 trimming a gain of 6.00 
at 11 a.m. EDT.

Standard ft Poor’s 600-stock 
index also rose subotanUaUy.

Gains of a point or better 
were made by U.8. Meet, Beth-, 
lehem. Republic Steel, Jones f t  

Laughlln and Lukens. National 
and Crucible Steel rose nearly 
a point

luynolds Tobacco slipped 
nearly a point others In the 
group fractions.

AIR
CONDITIONERS

A LL SIZES  

-H O T "  P R E - S E A S O N  

P R ICES  

AT

NORMAN'S
445 H a r t f o r d  Rd

Front End 
Special

Rm .  $ 1 2 .5 0
(1) ALIGN FRONT END
($) b a l a n c e  f r o n t

WHEELS—Reg. f i f t *  
(8) CHECK FRONT

WHEEL BEABINGS 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM
AH Four Only

i9 5

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIAHn
BROTHERS

Ml-815 CENTEB ST. 
TEL. 848-6185

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

mwamim
JETMVUlWmk

ismmstfKii

MsM WDA6S 
4 aeton or whil

....................... " ■

e Nttv Daop Action AtfWtor-*
CraMM fit CynWIIB fOr HBMp
action’’ doaning.

,e Jot-Annylintnnwwi-nasdB 
no Ikrt trail.

• Jot-spin asauraagulcIcdqilnB.
• Jot-simpla mochaniom Iws 

fovnr porta fw top doponft .

* 1 9 8
UIKMOOCLTRAOII

Olifarlaat $149.

•  WE DBJVBt •  W E  IN S T IA a

WE 10 OUR OWN SERVICE
We have our own factory trahaeA oonrloMMa. Onr 
an tee to you of saUolaetloa.

Pay At Yai Plaast Plaa
• Na Money Down 
e 96 Days—No Fbianee 

Ohaige
e Up To 8 Tears To Pay 
o Bank Financing

e i R N t e s
Manchaater Shopping Pariuda Storop In
Open Evenings UntU • P JL  B baraM d anl
S at to 6 —  Phone 649-9661 Newington

t  * T

24
HOUR

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
M o b iU iG o t

FUEL O ILS

HOUR
BURNER
SERVICE

C A L L  643-5135
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE INC.

BXPBrr FROHT mo AUt^NMDIT 

COMPLETE IR AK I SM VICI AND RBJNING

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE INC.

^72 on Honor Roll 
At ECHS for Period

H.

«  '
2 East Catholic High School announces that 272 stu- 
Pdents have made the third quarter honor roll; 11 of 
nthese attained first honors, and come from Manchester, 
JSBast Hartford and Glastonbury.

From Manchester are Julle<^
JjHlcklng and Jane Wagner, jun 
■klora; Waslev and Susan GrykVasley and Susan Gryk,

. nores; and Joan Urban-
Eatti, a freshman.
a Eloat Hartford studmits are
ROatherlne Oongrovei, Brigkl
” 0 ’Oonnor, EHIzabeth Tycz and

Gregory Brlen; and from Glas-
htonbury are Janet Aubtn and
"Robert Mills.«
* Manchester students on the 
j second honors list number 109.
« Seniors: William Charbon-
* neau, Pamela St, Pierre, Mar- 
I gareit Tomaako, Ann Zatkow.skl, 
t Maribcth Hilditch, Rosalie Ke- 
J ough, Thomas Lodge, Stephen 
I O'Brien, Frank Rizza, Peggy
* Lucas, Ceceilia Michalak, Rlch- 
! ard Stevens, Frank Klnel, John 
1 Lucas, Saranne Murray, Paul 
} Leorie, Paul Waickowski, Judith 
; Allen.
J Also, Timothy Gallagher, 
. Kathleen Giorgio, Thomas Gott, 
' Carol Lombardo, Patricia Rook, 
I Janice F’etralUs, Marie Petronc, 
I Anne Atherton, William Bren- 
J nan. Jane Lee, Kathleen Delek

Prestileo, John Golden, Barbara 
Peak.
. . Juniors: Maryjane Dooley, 
Karen Recktenwald, Wlllisun 
Daly, Glenn Jordan, Richard 
Nicholson, Ruth Jones.

Sophomores: Linda Dowg;iel- 
ewicz, Margaret MacAlpine, 
Stuart Wing, Gary Chirico, 
Francis Laltanzlo, Dennis 
Quigley, Joseph Krlstan, Fred
erick Dooley, Paul Vlau.

ifreshmen: Joanne O’Neil,
Pauline Kupchunos, Kathleen 
Dooley, Francis Carino, William 
Lacy.

Glastonbury students on the 
second honors list number 24.

Seniors: Louise Neron, Eliza
beth Manfridi, Andrea Guas- 
chino, Michael Leach.

Juniors: Gloria Mlglietta,
Patricia Rioux, Marilyn Ot- 
tone, Susan Mills, Margaret 
Longo, Deborah Moody.

Sophomores: Rita L y s 1 k, 
Nancy Ellen Bohn, Carol Ka
minski, Timothy Sercombe. 

Freshmen: Frank Breen, Paul, nail. Jane lxjc, rvaiuiieeri i-a/iea „  - ' i : ------- - , ,
I ta, James Golden, Linda Gresz- Guaschmo. B ryw  Huebner, Wil-
• ko, Oaire Pavelack, Judith I Kathleen C o^elly,
; PLich. Kathleen Sullivan. -Tosenh Puzzo.
• Juniors: John Andreoli, Anne 
\ Campbell, Leslie Egan. EMleen

Urban, Paul Sitkus, Patricia
• Tesik, William Walsh, Ck>n- 

stance Botti, Mary DeVanney,
Sheleen QuLsh, Raymond La-
Gace, Anal L«pacchino, Robert 

Martens, Kathleen McMahon,
Harry James Norton.

Also. Richard Sazlnskl, Mari
lyn Reid, Jean Reale, William 
Barry, Donald Beaulieu, Daniel

• Bourque, Mary Beth O'Toole,
Joseph Simmons, Patricia Ho-

'gan, Mary McKeon, Kevin Pon
ton, Robert Ricci, Elizabeth 
Shainin, Karen Welch.

^ Sophomores: Joan Atherton,
Henry Fay. Joan Peila, Carol 
Barbato, Mary Hammond, Kath
arine Mackenzie, Dennis O’Con- 
•nor, John Blelski, Nancy Lynch, 
iMargaret Haugh, John Andrelni,
• Elizabeth Bia^, John LaBelle.

A 1 . S O ,  Jeanne Deces.sare, Kath
leen McDermott, Patricia Bon- 

?lno, Stephen Breen, Frederick 
-Connolly, Karen Parciak, Nor

man Sousa, James Welch, Shar- 
,!<m White, Janet Massaro, Mary 
•Welch, Marilyn Welch, 
t  FYeehmen: Patricia Regan,
'M ary Boehner, Lorraine Zac- 
îearo. Denise Allard, Elouise 

aBoaulleu, Joseph L'Heureux,
’ William Manning, Susan Rob- 
ierts, William Tierney, Marilyn 
*Urban, Marlys Camilleri, John 
“■Welsh. Paul Tesik, Kathleen 
•Michalak. Barbara Donovan.
{Donna Carone. Bruce BotU,
-Raymond Carvey. Paula Fcr- 
■̂ rarite, Joan Mikolowsky, Mary 
aMatson.
i  South Windsor students on 
Ithe second honors list number 
*81.
’  Seniors; Claire Kearney, I»ls  
^Chambcrland. Barry Sheckley,
■*Paula Dowgiclewicz, Darya 
iMarUn, Sheila Wing, Joseph 
•Lacy, Joan Krlstan, Theresa

Handling of Town Pension 
May Go to. Insurance Firm

Paula Hillman, Joseph Puzm , 
Helen Russell, Sharon Marone, 
Louis Fiocchl.

East Hartford students on 
the second honors list number 
97.

Seniors: Maureen Matthews, 
John Ryzak, Joseph Wehr, 
Sharon Anderson, Claire O’Con
nell, Virginia Vigue, Elizabeth 
Weis, Sandra Tedone, Lynn 
Willis, Irene Martin, Edward 
Mirek, Laura Nakos, Christine 
Savltskl, Claudette Stellaccio.

Also, Gary Duchesneau, Ar
thur LaMontagne, Cheryl St. 
Cyr, Sylvia Sculli, Barbara 
Judd, Catherine Kozma, Pa
tricia Podraza, Thomas Ba-vler, 
Joan Potkay. Paula Dymek. 
Margaret Lilley, Linda Cos
tello.

Juniors: Regina Delekta, Al
lan Driscoll, John Gu)a, Maura 
Mlntel, Sue Barron, Neil Scol- 
lan, Jane Gwozdz, Edward Lit- 
win, Michael McGrath, Jona
than Ruggleri, Francis Vemile, 
Elaine Biinn, Thomas Burns.

Also, Marie Gagnon, Donna 
Muller, Maureen Rodgers, Bev
erly Blackstone, Patricia Don- 
agan. Elinor Dunn, Patricia 
Pa.ssaro, Angela Richards, Phil
ip Handel, Richard Harvey. 
Christopher Morgan, Everett 
Ne-wton. Sarah Second.

Sophomores; Christine Cac- 
como, Barbara Stanton, Robert 
Telesmanick, Robert Hunting- 
ton, Ruth Dupuy, Nancy Har- 

Len, Karen Mazimino. Norman 
Rodrlque, Michael Shaughnessy, 
Richard Bottaro. Nancy Bou
chard, Mary Delgreco, June Ma- 
rottl, Anne Mullln, Thomas 
Dwyer, Gary Shea, Joseph 
Quirm, Mary Ann Wagner.

Freshmen: Patricia Shea,
Raymond Schollan, Lauren 
Dalessandro, Marjorie Fennessy, 
Richard Osborne, Eileen Sulli
van, Patricia Holland, Loretta 
Wehr, Jennifer Stolle, Ruth

PTSO Speaker
Dr. W. Fitch Cheney, chair

man of the mathematics depart
ment of the University of Hart
ford, will speak to the annual 
row at 7:30 p.m. in the Frank- 
Bennet PTSO meeting tomor 
lin Building caifeteria.

A native of San Francisco, a 
former chairman of the Mans 
field board of education, a na 
tional and international lec
turer, Dr. Cheney is also a pro
fessional magician.

He plans to mix math with 
magic to make the evening en
tertaining as well as informa 
tlve.

Dr. Cheney holds degrees 
from the University of Califor
nia, Harvard University and the 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. He has taught 
math at Tufts and the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

Part of the program will be 
the annual business meeting of 
the PTSO. Annual reports will 
be heard and new officers In
stalled.

Beginning at 7:30, the out
standing social studies proj
ects of Grades 7-9 will go on 
display. Refreshments will be 
served.

H w  town penaion board la^town would receive the higher
considering turning over the 
management and adminMra- 
tion of the town’a pension fund 
to an insurance company.

The board heard a talk yes- 
W day afternoon by an insur
ance Industry spokesman, de
scribing the advantages of two 
pension management plans 
available to the town.

The plans would produce a 
larger Income from penAion in
vestments, according to. ^lohn 
EUlott of Connecticut CSqheral 
Life Insurance CoT," and -the in
surance company would handle 
all the administrative deUils.

The pension board would con
tinue to decide what benefits 
should be Included In the pen
sion plan, and would decide 
when an employe is eligible for 
pension or disability payments.

The board would not exercise 
control over the Investments 
which made up the program, 
however, since the penrion plan 
would simply share in the over
all income from ‘ the insurance 
company's assets.

The to-wn would also have to 
pay a larger service charge — 
but in tAirn would receive legal 
advice, recommendations on 
changes in the town pension 
plan, clerical administration and 
actuarial services as well gs 
management of thC plan’s cap
ital.

The town presently pays for 
actuarifd serricea and for man
agement o f the pension Invest
ments, and recelvee adminlstra- 
Uon and legal suM)ort without 
charge from the town.

The to-wn, under the insur
ance company program, would 
make a fixed yearly payment to 
the company, which it would in
vest as though it were its own 
Income.

As a result, said Elliott, the

rata of Interest on its fundL 
almost one per cent more than 
the town now receives, based 
on 1964 income comparisons.

But it would not be so easy to 
close out the account, since the 
insurance company would not 
permit the funds to be with
drawn at once. Instead, they 
would have to be withdrawn 
over a period of up to ten 
years.

According to Elliott, the de
lay in withdrawal and the 
higher interest rate the town 
could expect result from the 
Kind of Investments that insur
ance companies make—mort
gages, loans placed directly In
stead of through industrial bond 
issues, and special- Investments 
in heavy capital equipment with 
a high rate of return.

The pension board decided to 
consider the advantages of an 
"insured” pension plan before 
asking cost details from Con
necticut General or from the 
two other major insurers in the 
area, Aetna and Travelers.

It will meanwhile review its 
present plan with actuary Hom
er Anderson next week.

The plan's funds are now be
ing managed by the Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co.

Speaking for the town pen
sioners, former police chief Her
man Schendel asked the pen
sion board yesterday to con
sider an across the board pen
sion Increase of 15 per cent for 
all present pensioners.

Schendel said the Increase 
would cost the town about 
$6,000 per year. The present 
plan costs $45,000 per year, he 
said.

Pension board chairman 
Henry Becker said he has asked 
actuary Anderson to report on 
the proposal at the next meet
ing.

He noted that a recent im

provement in the town penaion 
fund allowed a 26 per cent In- 
creoae for preaent town em
ployes when they retire— b̂ot 
that there has been no across 
the board change In payments 
to employes who went on pen
sion before the <^nge. •

An increase in the basic pen

sion payment was approved 
last year, makin?

le minimum monthly payment
$30.

The meeting was also attend
ed by members of the town’s 
Insurance advisory commission, 
who are studying ‘ ‘Inaured’ ’ 
pension plans for the town.

N O W  OPEN!
KW f w  9HO|
jnVEEsERS

S. O . M. ■.
Manchester 

Shopping Fhrkada

QUALITY IN SU ^N CE SINCE 1923.

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER-649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear
U p p e n - - -

■’f

' .  . '.Hfy
V ■ i

'4V̂ »'-

’John H. Lappen, Incorporated, 
takes pleasure in announcing the 
association of James W. Finnegan 
in our expanding Real Estate 

Department...

Please feel free to call upon 
Jim for any real estate problems 
you may have in buying, selling, 
or securing a mortgage for the 
home of your choice. The welcome 
mat is always out at this friendly 

agency...

James W. Finnegan

A
THE 3 1 ^  mFFERENCE

Brodie, Brian Carmody, Carol 
Mlntel, Kathleen Whalen, Rob
ert Lamontagne.

Also, John Brozna, Claudia I 
Phillips, Nelson Labrec, Mary 
McNulty, Celeste M e t e v 1 c r, 
Frank DiSanzo, Eileen Marks, 
Barbara Preneta, Joanne Tra
montana. Katherine Parsons, 
Marilyn Mullaney, Dianne Kae- | 
gan, Thomas Butka.

Slate Installed 
By Grand OESI

Mrs. G. Elna Cloutier of Blast 
Hampton was installed as | 
worthy grand matron of the or
der of Eastern Star at the 91st I 
annual session of the Grand 
Chapter of Connecticut, OES, 
.Friday and Saturday at Foot 
Guard Hall, Hartford. She suc
ceeds Mrs. Virginia M. Painter 
o f ' Mlddlebury. J. Kenneth 
Rowan of Hamden was installed | 
as worthy grand patron.

Members of Temple Chapter, 
OES, Manchester amd Hope I 
Chapter of Ellington attended | 
the Grand Chapter session.

\

SEARS
UnKMIH'K AND CO

A T T E N T I O N  

M O T H E R S
SENSATIONAL PORTRAIT OFFER!

i : BY  PO PU LAR DEM AND ROGOZINSKFS
Well Known Quid and Baby Photographer

TUESDAY, APRIL 27
y  through

SATURDAY. MAY 1

One Beautiful Silver>tone

1 1  X 1 4

PORTRAIT
rw..

I • AgM 6 weela to 14 yeara
) •  No appoinUnent necesaary

> •  Choiee of one portrait from d l poaeo

[ •  Limit one group portrait of up to 4  
I ^liilJran family at 960 per child

plus 50c per family for 
mailing, packing, inauiranca

Hatnndly there ft no obligation to buy additional portraits. However, additional portraits 
in many aiaes and stylet ate available at our xeatonably low pzioes to fit your fiunify neade.

Photographer available i;egn1ar store boon.
On Ule store night openlngt-10 A JL to S P.M., Satnrdayt to 4 :S0 P.M.

SEE PHOTOS NOV ON DISPLAY!
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE SaUtfacIlMi

SEARS
WEST MIDDLE TURNP&E

Open Monday, Wedneoday, naradoy and 
Friday Stse ftJL tat PJL 

Tueaday aad Saturday to S P JL
OvTanr

|i

H ard-to-get m o rtgage s  

are  fo r  the b ird s

F5r

s f

Just about ■the only kind o f mortgage loan that 
Hartford National can’t consider is for birdhouses. 
The prospective residents are too flighty.

Making mortgage loans for peoplehouses is an 
important part o f our business. Qur loan officers 
are widely experienced in the field o f residential 
housing. They’ll give you sound, objective advice 
on propwrty values, expenses, and down payments, 
out red tape to a minimum, arrange convenient 
mmithly payments, and set up a  quick and low- 
O Q s t c k M i^

Providing, o f course, you are a prospective 
homeowner with both feet firmly, on the ground. 

Let’s talk about it!

Mr. Carl Gravaa, V.P.
Hartford National Bank ft Truot Company 
Cantral Mortgaga Dapaxtmant 
64 Paarl Street 
Hartford, Connecticut
I f  you’re hom^hunting this apring, tend for a vaEB'eopy 
o f Hartford National’a thb moms huntbk’8 notsbook.
N awifi

.fttata----------- :BpCoda-

H A B TTO B D  N a T I O N A L ^ < ^ A N K  AND TR U S T
MWMranwsr soss lo w o ko w m o h m

• 6  lEAIN ST., Mi^C^KSTBR-^’SOUTO MAIN ST., COLCHESTER
• I i  '
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School Board Delays 
Hiring Vocation Aide
Although A m L Superintendent of Schwls Ronald Manchester Water Co.

Scott told the board of education last night that the recently installed a water 
best candidates are disappearing, the board decided to main to the Creatfieid Conval- 
wait until May 10, when its budget would be set, to hire escent Hospital on Vernon st. 
a  vocational education coordi-'^

Water Main 
To Crestfield 
Proves Boon

nator.
Beldon Schaffer recommend- 

•d Uie board wait to see how 
much money It would g e t  By 
his own 5 ^ re s , he calculated 
the board might already be in 
debt as a result of preliminary 
outs.

The board of directors plans 
to make a final decision on the 
budget May 10.

School Supt. William Curtis 
told the board that the reim
bursement for this post would 
be at least 60 per cent, but he 
d o u b t e d  the board could 
get as much as 100 per cent, 
as had been originally fore
cast. * • '

The coordinator would be 
hired under a provision of the 
Vocational EJducatlon Act; re
imbursement varies according 
to the amount of the s t a t e’s 
original federal allotment left.

Further board dlsciBsions 
centered on the following 
to^cs:1 . The resignation of Mrs. 
Julia Faulkner, who for the part 
36 years has taught Grade 5 at 
WaiWngton School. In making 
the motion to accept her resig
nation, Atty. John S. J. Rottner 
■aid it was done “ wrMh regret,” 
and asked that a letter of appre
ciation be sent to Mrs. Faulk
ner.

2. the enrollment trends re
port. Curtis reported that town 
planning director Joseph Tam- 
aky is preparing a compreheri- 
aive map of the sites tentatively 
oelected for the proposed ele
mentary school in the Spring- 
Gardner Sts. area.

Organisational schemes for 
ttie secondary schools were dis
cussed at length. Ourtis had of
fered four alternatives in his 
report: Maintain the status quo 
(modified 6-3-3 plan, with 300 
Uling freshmen attending Man
chester High School); move the 
central offices out of Bennet, en 
large Beimet, making Illing a 
true three-year unit; reduce 
Beimet capacity and build a 
third junior high school in the 
western section of town; expand 
UUng.

Other possibilities offered by 
board members were to make 
Illing a ninth grade school and 
Bennet a seventh and eighth 
school or to return to a four- 
year high school and build an
other high school.

George Bradlau, Bennet 
principal, said that he thought 
all the alternatives, except 
building a new junior high 
school, were temporary.

Now, he said, Bennet Is serv
ing the whole south end of town 
snd that’s where all the gro'vth 
Is expected. He said that the 
youngsters may come faster 
than projected e&tlmates.

Urban renewal project num
ber two remained a backg;round 

■ for these discussions. Likinard 
Seader said he thought a p'an 
o f action should be formulated 
before urban renewal goes 
through.

The relocation of RL 6 and 
the possibility of its lopping off 
C3»artcr Oak field also provid
ed diiection to the discussion. 
Mt. Nebo and the West Side 
Bee were named as alternative 
but inadequate playirlg areas.

A. Hyatt SutUlfe, Illing’s 
principal, was critical of Il
ling’s freshmen having to go 
to classes at the high school 
because .Tiling Is not large 
enotrgh.

He said the freshmen tended 
to associate themselves with the 
high school; consequently, lUlng 
freshmen do not provide the 
leadership <that Bennet fresh
men do. The discussions will 
continue at future meetings.

3. Curtis reported on progress 
made toward a contract settle
ment with the custodians union. 
He has thrrs far rejected the 
union’s liberal vacation pro
posal. He told the board he will 
continue negotiations with the 
union.

The town, he noted, had ac
cepted the union’s proposal for 
town custodians. The union has 
ssked Curtis to discuss a modi
fied plan with the board, but 
the board, although di-scussing 
It, did not commit iUelf.

4. The board interpreted a 
motion passed last November, 
providing for transportation of 
mentally retarded children to 
the Mansfield Training Center.

, The motion says that the super
intendent' can provide trans- 

, portatlon, within budget limita- 
‘ tions, to any child accepted at 
' Mansfield. The board interpret- 
i «d this to include any child in 

a  trial period, which usually 
) lasts from one to four weeks.

6. ’The following reappoint
ments were made to the Citi
zens Advisory Council of Man
chester Community College; 

. Gilbert Barnes, Dr. John B ai^ , 
; Mrs. Edward Coltman, Dr. Eu- 

Mne Davis , Atty. Vincent 
Diana, Rev. Ronald Haldeman 
Mrs. Robert Heins, Thomas Me- 
Partland, Dr. Chester Obuchow- 
tki, Mrs. Sedrick Rawlins,

f  M  V

?
Parade Marshal
L t Ool. Francis P. DellaFera 

df̂  142 S. Lakew'ood Circle, a 
three-term town director and 
chairman of the Republican 
Town Committee, has been ap
pointed marshal of this year’* 
Memorial Day Parade.

DellaFera, who is adminis
trator of Crestfield Hospital 
serves as executive officer of 
the 1117th Army Garrison, U.S. 
Army Reserves, stationed in 
Hartford.

A Manchester native, he 
gp'aduated from Manchester 
High School in 1933 and from 
the University of Connecticut in 
1943 with a degree in zoology.

His ROTC training at UConn 
earned him a commission of 
lieutenant when he entered the 
Army after graduation.

He served first at Ft. Sill, 
Okla., with the 166th Infantry 
Division and was then -shipped 
to the European Theater of War 
as a member of the 80th Infan
try Division, where he earned 
a purple heart and bronze star.

He was discharged in 1947 
but recalled in 1950 an«V“.served 
in UConn’s RO'TC program un
til 1953, at the .same time 
coaching the college’s freshman 
basketball squad.

For some time after 1953 he 
was training officer for the Vet
eran’s Administration in its 
New Haven offices.

DellaFera said today that pa
rade orders for the May 31 pa
rade will appear in The Herald 
four, or five days before the 
event.

The. annual Memorial Day 
service will be held on Sunday, 
May 30 at St. John’s Polish Na
tional Catholic Qhurch, with all 
veterans’ organizations and 
their auxiliaries to be at the 
church in formation at 10 a.m.

Walter VanHone, chairman of 
the Memorial Day Elssay Con
test, said today that the win
ners will be atmoiinced May 20.

The results, says hospital ad
ministrator Francis DellaFera, 
are highly satisfactory.

The extension required the 
installation of about 700 feet 
of water main from the end of 
the water company's line at 
Richmond Rd. and Vernon St. 
to the convalescent hospital. 
The water company also put In 
a fire hydrant as part of the 
project.

Because of the installation, 
DellaFera says, the hospital is 
assured of a continuous supply 
of water in whatever volume It 
requires. Water previously was 
supplied from a well on the hos
pital property.

The new hj^rant provides as
sured fire protection for the 
hospital, according to Della
Fera, and has lowered ite insur
ance rate. Although the build
ing Is not equipped with sprink
lers, it is of fire-resistant con
struction.

“ And,” DellaFera adds, “ the 
water is delicious."

The bulk of the cost of the 
project was paid for by the hos
pital.

Jarvis Takes TPC to Court 
Over Zoning Rules Changes

Developer Alexstnder Jarvls^provlng or disapproving a re- 
has taken a court appeal from quest for a permit, and sets no 
a series ot amendments to the time limit within which it must 
town zoning regulations adopt- act.
ed by the town plaiming com- It also states that the com
mission earlier this month. mission has exceeded Its power 

Papers summoning the com- in limiting the number of dwell- 
mission to the June session of ing units allowed in apartments, 
the Court of Common Pleas setting different height limits 
were served on the commission for group dwellings than other 
this morning. buildings, and requiring i^>ecific

Atty. John D. LaBelle, rep re- improvements upon some propr 
sentlng Jarvis, challenges the erty.
comml.ssion’s authority to adopt 'The writ generally clsdms 
the changes. that the changes were not ade-

The challenge Is ba-sed on sev- quately supported by evidence, 
en specific reasons, two ques- (hat they do not take into ac
tioning individual provisions of j count the general character of 
the regulations 'and five oppos- the community, that they are 
ing the commission’s action on not in accordance with the 
general terms. i town’s comprehensive plan, that

The two portions of the there have been no substantial 
amendments singled out deal j changes in conditions in town 
with the transfer to the plan- to ju.stify adopting the amend- 
ning commission of the author-1 ments, and that they are not in 
ity to grant special permits for harmony with the purpose and 
group dwelling (garden-type • intent of zoning, 
apartment) projects, and with ' The commi.sslon acted "li
the commission’s right to limit' legally, arbitrarily and in abuse 
building dimensions. I of the discretion vested in It. ”

According to the writ, the according to the papers served 
commission “ has no right to re- today.
quire a special permit for group j  The .suit is returnable at the 
dwellings,” sets forth no stand-1 June session of the Court of 
ard in its regulations for ap- Common Pleas.

RockvUle‘V ernon

Renewal Demolition 
Starting Next Month

'Demolition of all buildings<|>3p^

Death Qaims 
Mrs. B a t s o n

Thursday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Taylor smd Modeen Fhmeral 
Home, 233 Washington St., 
Hartford, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at 9 at St. Au
gustine’s Church, Hartford. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery. Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

There will be a recitation of 
the Rosary tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Adam Rhodes, William Sleith, 
Robert Smith, Mrs. Robert 
Stone, and Atty. Paul Sullivan.

Their terms were to expire 
June 1966 aivd have been ex
tended to June 1968.

6. A maternity leave of ab
sence was approved for Mrs. 
Barbara W. Packenham, who 
teaches Latin, English, Bind 
reading at Bennet.

7. The following were appoint
ed to the professional staff: 
Verne E. Burnett Jr., of Dan
bury, to teach mathematics at 
the high school; Mrs. Patricia 
Landgrrebe to teach English at 
the high school; Mrs. Elizabeth 
J'. Intagliata to teach Grade 7 
English and social studies at 
Bennet; Peter Richmond of 
Woodbury, N.J., to teach Eng
lish at the high school; Bruce 
E. McCubrey, of Laconia, N.H., 
to teach Grade 6 at Robertson 
School. The board also appoint
ed Mrs. Helen Andrews as a 
clerk-typist.

Rockville

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
TOWN OF COVENTRY
Tlicre will be s  public hear

ing May 3, 1966 at 8 p.m. in 
- the Town Office Building to 
'.•onslder the following appeals 
tor variance;

Robert E. Olnutead, Ripley 
Bill Rood, requesting an 8 ft. 
variance from the 60 ft. prop
erty line setback because he 

i wishes to maintain the eamr 
•front line and roof line with 
jnsw addition to his home.

Bo-Cov Properties, Route 6 
'Oovintry, rsqussUng a special 
laaMption to construct homes 
jiar M id  in accordance with

m *
persona are in 

I Itethakor, Sr.

Petition Filed 
In Bankruptcy

Joseph R. Ransom of 29 
Laurel St. has filed a volun
tary petition of bankruptcy in 
U.S. District Court in Hartford.

Ransom, employed as a truck- 
driver, listed liabilities at $5,- 
182.81 with no assets.

Area creditors include Ver
non National Bank, $1,000; 
Rockville General Hospital, 
$201.35, and in Manchester, 
Norman’s, Inc., $877.25; King’s 
Department Store, Inc. $184.42, 
and Sears Roebuck ’ and Co., 
$711.47.

Ransom is being represented 
by Atty. Thomas F. Rady of 
Ellington. The petition will be 
presented before Saul Scldman, 
referee In bankruptcy.

Mrs. Inez May Burnham Bat
son, 82, of 580 Burnham St., 
died suddenly last night in Ohi 
cago. 111., while visiting her son, 
Burnham L. Batson. '

Mrs. Batson was bom in Man
chester, Jan. 14, 1883, a daugh
ter of EdwardrLucius and Anne 
Simpson Burnham. She lived at 
her present address all her life, 
except for a short period when 
she accompanied her husband, 
the late Maj. Matthew Arlington 
Batson, during his service in 
the Spanish American War. Maj. 
Batson received a Oongrssrton- 
al medal of honor for his parti
cipation in the Philippine Insur- 
r^ ion .

She was a member of Meury 
Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary. 
United Spanish War Veterans of 
Manchester, and was a part 
president of the Department of 
Connecticut of the United Span
ish War Veterans. She was a 
charter member of St. Marga
ret’s (Jircle, Daughters of Isa
bella, and a communicant o f St. 
Francis of Assisi Oiurch, South 
Windsor.

Survivors, besides her son in 
Chicago> include a son, Matthew 
A. Batson Jr. of Smithtown,
L. I.; a daughter, Mrs. Arthur
M. Shorts 
children aitd six great-grandchil' 
dren.

Funeral arrangements are In
complete. Burial win be in Ar
lington National Cemetery, Va.

Alexander J. Vogus 
Alexander J. Vogus, 48, of 

Boston, Mass., formerly of Man
chester, died Monday at his 
home. He had lived with his 
sister, Mrs. Vera Daniels of 200 
woodland St., before moving to 
Boston.

Survivors, besides his sister. 
Include two daughters, Miss 
Sandra Vogus and Miss Eliza-' 
beth Vogus, and a son. Thomas ‘ 
Vogus. all of Southwick, Mass., 
and two nieces.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Walter N. Leclerc Ftineral 
Home, 23 Main St., with a Mass , 
of requiem at St. Bridget's 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
St. Bridget’s Cemetery,

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Racing the Stork
Sixteen minutes before 

the arrival of the baby 
earlv Monday morning, the 
Rockville police were get
ting a caii from the John 
Proctor home at 28 Cottage 
St, The message: help.

Sixteen minutes gave 
neither police nor Mrs. 
Proctor the opportunity for 
the composure this sort of 
thing reoulres. But at the 
appointed minute, Mrs. 
Proctor was in Rockville 
General Hospital, through 
the aid of Sgt. Raymond 
Dunham and Patrolman 
Mnrti;i .K’ licman.

As tliey said in the pap
ers, both mother and son 
are doing fine.

Three Win 
K e y Posts 
In Vernon

(Continued from Page One)

were administered .several w-eeks 
ago by the State Personnel De
partment. The new town char
ter adopted last year made pro
visions for the tests and guar
anteed a posifion for each of 
the heads of departments. Mc- 
Cusker noted today that there

To Head Club
Mrs. Nicholas Jackston of 406 

Hackmatack St. will be install
ed as president of the Democrat
ic Women’s Club of Manchester 
next Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at a 
potluck at the home of the out
going president, Mrs. John La- 
menzo, 19 Jean Rd. The club 
was formerly known as the 
Manchester Federation of Dem
ocratic Women. The name was 
changed last year.

Other officers to be installed 
are Miss Jean Pasqualini, first 
vice president; Mrs. Frank 
Ruff, second vice president; 
Mrs. Jerry Williams, treasurer: 
Mrs. James Tyrrell, recording 
secretary, and Mrs. David Fra
ser, corresponding secretary.

The newly elected president 
is an auditor at the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford. She is a past presi
dent of Keeney St. School PTA, 
a former secretary of the Man
chester PTA Council, and for
mer president of the Ladies of 
St. James. Her husband is a 
history teacher at Blast Hartford 
High School. The couple has two 
children.

Supper reservations will close 
Friday and may be made with 
Mrs. Donald Trask, 81 Cottage 
St., or Mrs. John Cronin, 14 
Canterbury St.

Women Pick 
Same Leader
Mrs. Joseph L. Swens.son of 97 

j  Prospect St. was re-elected pres- 
' ident of the Women's Club of 

Manchester at its meeting last 
night at Second <Tk)ngrcg:atlonal 
(Church.

A member of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Au.xiliary, 
irtic is a former chairman of the 
Penny Saver. She is also a mem
ber of South Methodist Church

Dr. Jsmea V. Claypool 
Funeral services for the Rev.

Dr. James Vernon Claypool of j 
East Providence, R. I., Meth- " ’Ould be no pay reductions for 
odist Superintendent of the I t'hose who won assistant posi-
Providence District, will be held 1 ^McCusker today congratu

lated tho top scorers and saidaugtiter, Mrs. Arthur i tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the Ha- 
ofBolUm, eight grand- ven Methodist Church, Blast 

Providence. Bishop James K. 
Matthews of the MetheSfist Bos
ton area will officiate.

Friends may call at the J. H. 
Williams and Co. Funeral 
Home. 210 Taunton Ave., East 
Providence, tonight from 7 to 9;

The family requests that. In 
lieu of flowers, those wishing 
to do so may make memorial 
contributions to the Methodist 
Three-Fold Challenge, 31 King 
S t, Putnam, Conn.

Rockville

U.S. Approves 
Project Funds

WASHINGTON (AP) — T h e  
Urban Renewal Administration 
informed U.S. Rep. William St. 
Onge today ot approval of the 
federal grant addition of $214,- 
442 tor the downtown urban re
newal project in Rockville, "nje 
total cost is $1,789,840.

The money will enable the city 
to' meet'the entire cost for a cul
vert at the Hockanum River 
which presents a flood threat to 
tjie area.

The grant was the result of an 
amendatory application by 
Rockville with the assletonce of 
Oongreesman St. Onge.

The initial estimates for ths 
enclosing were low and the ad
ditional funde is the federal 
ehare of the money needed. The 
state and the city have already 
approved the extra funds for ths 
river Enclosure.

Mrs. Florence S. Rhodee
R O C K V I L L E  — Florence 

Stillwell Rhodes, 74, of 7 Maiden 
Lane, died yesterday at Rock
ville General Hospital. She was 
the widow of Raymond Rhodes.

Mrs. Rhodes was born In 
Marlborough, N. Y., Sept. 6, 
1890, and lived in this area 
many years.

S u r v i v o r s  Include three 
daughters, Mrs. Libero Neri 
and Mrs. Raymond Pitney, both 
of Ellington, and Mrs. Peter Je- 
sanls of Rockville: two sisters, 
Mrs. Charlotte Clark of Staten 
Island. N. Y., and Mrs. John 
Andolsohe of Oswego, N. Y.; 
five grandchildren and f o u r  
great-grandohildren.

Fiineral services will be held 
Thursday at 2 pan. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 1'' BUllngton 
Ave. The Rev. Willard Oonxlin, 
pastor of Rockville Methodist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be In Grove Hill Cwnetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Theron W. Avery
Theron W. Avery, 69, of Mil- 

ton, N. H„ died yesterday at 
the home o f his daughter, M n. 
Maynard Briggs of 124 Long 
Hill Rd., South Wlndeor, while 
he and his wife were visiting.

Other survivors Include a son, 
Ralph Avery of Manchester, 
and two g;randohildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at a time to be an
nounced at the Peaslee Funeral 
Home, Union, N. H. Burial %vlll 
be in the Silver St. Cemetery, 
Milton.

Friends may call at the Peas
lee Funeral Home tomorrow 
night.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
40Q Main St., is in charge of lo
cal arrangements.

Mrs. Ida L. Adams
Mrs. Ida Lewis Adams, 60. of 

Mansfield, mother of Mrs. 
Thomas Kowalski of Columbia 
and Bister of Mrs. Alfred Elwln 
of Bolton, died Sunday at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital, WUIlmantic.

Other survivors Include her 
husband, a sqn, a daughter, a 
sister, three grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Pot
ter Funeral' Home,' 456 Jackson 
BL. WUIlmantic. The Rerv. Wil
liam Rf Belury, rector of St.. 
Paul’s Episcopal Church, Wllll- 
mantlq, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Storrs Cemetery, Mans
field.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Helene J. Janssen
Fimeral services for Mr.s. 

Helene J. Janssen o f 33 Welles
ley Rd. were held yesterday 
afitemoon at Zion Elvangelical 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. Paul 
G. Prokopy, pastor, officiated. 
Mrs. Richard Recknagel was the 
organist. Mrs. Charles Cronin, 
a niece o f the deceased, wa.s the 
Bcdolst. Burial was In East 
Oetnetery.

Bearers were Carl Janzen, 
Kenneth Janssen, Gerhardt 
Janssen, David Janssen. Carles 
Cronin and Herbert Brandt.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main 6t., was in charge of 
arangemente.

he looked forward to working 
with all the department heads 
and assistants. He expressed 
hope that tho.sa named would 
work ’’comr>atibIy” with each 
other and the town.

Trapp, who lives at 42 Kanter 
Rd., will head a combined de
partment of more than 30 regu
lar policemAi. He has been on 
the force for about 10 years, 
starting as a supernumerary. 
He wa.s named Rockville police 
chief in 1963 after comp>eUtive 
exams.

McNulty, who lives at 29 
Washington St., has been city 
inspector for about three years. 
Tricarico. who lives at 5 Har
riett St., ha.s been town road 
foreman for about five years.

Mrs. Jessie Kelly 
Funeral services for Mrs, Jes

sie Kelly of 374 Hilliard St. 
were held yesterday afternoon 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. The Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, pastor of Center 
Congregational Church, officiat
ed. Burial was in East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Ralph Bralth- 
waite, Kenneth Bralthwaite, 
Iteymond Gauba, Leonard Gau- 
ba, all grandsons of the de
ceased, Lawrence Malon and 
BMward Custer.

Ind ians  Claim

Killed In Battle

Mm. Jemeph L. SwensHon

remaining In the RocklvUe re
development area Is expected 
to start early next month, l i s 
ter Baum, chairman of the 
Rockville Rodevelopment Agen
cy, aaid today.

His statement came shortly 
before bids lor the demolltloa 
of the renowat area in dovn- 
town Kcckville were opened 
this morning.

Low bidder for the demoli
tion project was the Jones De
struction Co. of Farmington 
with $25,900.

Baum said that tentallvo 
plans are for demoltion in the 
area iu three or four stages, de
pending on how quickly some of 
the occupied buildings are 
vacated.

Redevelopment officials said 
today that I'i sets of specifica
tions were sent out for the dem
olition project. Nine bids were 
received by 11 this mom'ng, 
when the bid opening took 
place.

There are 45 buHdings to be 
demollshtd. Four buildings 
were recently tom down on 
Market St.

Other bidders were Bristol 
Crane Service of Bristol, $37,- 
416; Commercial Contractors 
Corp., Ne v̂ Haven, $47,654; D.
M. Demolition Inc., Wethers
field, $49,113; Fava’s Building 
Wreclters. Middletown, $37,289; 
New Britain Housewrecking 
Co., Plainville,' $45,000, IiKkis- 
trlal Wrecking Inc., Hoboken,
N. J., $62,500; S.A.S Equip
ment Co., Union, N.J., $61,000 
and Stamford Housewrecking 
Co., Stamford, $66,900,

The redevelopment agency is 
expected to meet soon and act 
on the ratification of the Jones 
bid.

Bible School Planned 
The second annual Summer 

Vacation Bible School, spon- 
scored by the Trinity Lutheran 
Church, is now being planned. 
The school will be conducted 
from June 28 through July 9, 
weekda>'8 in the morning.

Free bus transportation and 
other transportation services 
will be provided for children in 
Verpon, Tolland and Ellington. 
ParenLs who wish to have their 
children taken to the church 
and delivered to their home are 
invited to write the church at 
89 Prospect S4., or telephone 
the church. The school la open 
for all children of the com
munity from the age of three 
to lho.se who have Just fin
ished Junior .high school.

The theme this year will d_eal 
with the value of Christian 
prayer and is entitled. "God's 
Children Pray ” The material is 
gauged for the various age 
levels. About 200 children can 
be accommodated by the school.

In charge of the program la 
the Rev. Dr. David P. Scacr, 
assisted by Gordon Denson, Sun
day School Superintendent.

Pottery Display 
A collection of Wedgewood 

pottery owned by William 
' Kocher of Florence Ave., is 
.currently on display at the 
Rockville Public Library. The 
oldest piece, a basalt inkwell, 
dates b:'ck to about 177.5. The 
mo.st unu.Mun’. item is a mortar 
and pestle, made of porcelain.

Jaspoiware in several differ
ent colors Is represented • by a 
tea set, pitcher and sugar bo^l 
and several striking vases.

Kocher purchased the Wedge- 
wood ware ovef a period of sev

UUed,
and also show a film 
•Tomorrow’s Child.’’ 

Drivsr Charged
Joseph J. Bacchlodil, 18, ot 

Kingsbury Ave., was arrested 
yerterday and chargsd with 
failure to obey »  rtop sign. He 
was summoned to ClNsult Court 
12, RockvlUe, May 11. Patrol
man Jack Relchenbach made 
the arrest.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: DeimU 

McDonald, Charest Park; Ig- 
naoe Songallo, TalcottvlUe Rd.; 
Jacqueline Bean. 62^  Spring 
9t.; Dennis PeHegrlnl, 9 Fox 
Hill Dr.; Janrt Fox, Somers; 
Thomas Savage, Maple S t ; Jen
ifer Eukers, IQ Moeer Dr.; Rose 
Mooney, HlUtop Dr.; Evelyn 
Webber. 45 Talcott Ave.; Rich
ard Daigle, 5 Bancroft Rd.; 
Mary Coleman, Stafford; Kevin 
McMahon, 44 George Dr.

Births yesterday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor, 26 
Cottage St.

Discharged yesterday: Jeffrey 
Smith, 56 Prospect tit.: Gladys 
PreU, 12 Charter Rd.; Ruth 
Soott, ElUngton.

Vemoa news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
38 Park S t, P.O. Box 327. tel. 
875-3138 or 843-2711.

Events 
In State
(Conttnued from Page One)

done In the United States is done 
In OnnecUcut.

” In many Selds of Industrial 
and scientific endeavor, we in 
Connecticut are accustomed to 
production figures that are far 
out of proportion to our site, 
both geographically and from 
the p o ta tio n  standpolirt,” 
Dempsey said.

Over 100 Counts 
Against Five Men

(Continued from Page One)

The arrests were made Mon
day.

Gerber was charged with re
ceiving stolen goods, conspiracy 
to receive stolen goods, oonipi- 
racy to commit breaking and 
entering, and conspiracy to com
mit larceny. Bond (or him was 
set at $15,000.

The four others were charged 
with numerous counts of larceny 
and breaking and entering. In 
addition Dubois and Stetson 
were charged with using a mo
tor vehicle without Ihe owner’s 
permission.

The charges list towns where 
alleged offenses occurred as 
Branford, East Hampton, Wall
ingford. Meriden, Southington. 
Waterbury, Bristol, Plainville, 
Middletown, Wethersfield,
Bridgeport and Bloomfield.

Bond for Marks and Sherman 
was set at $10,000 each, for Du
bois and Stetson $2,500 each.

Md the Women s ^ i e l y  of i y^r;: at antique shops and 
Christian Service at the church •’ • t . .

the

S t r i k e ’s Delay 
Boosts Market

(Conttnued from Page One)

John P. Mnrphy
WAiPPINO—John P. Murphy, 

61, of Hartford, father of Mrs. 
Atyce Greene qf Wapptng, died 
yesterday at a Hartford con
valescent home.

Other survivors includs his 
wife; three daughters, two ite- 
tem and flva grandoUldrta.

The l ^ r a l  will ha held

plane immediately for further 
talks during the (our months of 
grace.

McDonald said the final set
tlement must Include "greatly 
Increased pensions, early retire
ment, Improved insuraiKe and 
total job security.”

AUhough months of herd bar
gaining remain ahead, McDon
ald, (jooper and Simkln cho
rused high 'Optimism (or an 
eventual nnal settlement.

New Danger Area 
Along Mississippi

(Continued from Page One)

and nibiols, with a population of 
270,068, was hit again and again 
as the river bowled over levees 
and rushed unimpeded Into 
cities and fields.

More residents were removed 
from the area Monday. Mora 
than 3,000 persons have left 
their homes in DUnols. Damage 
bte bate astlmatad at >130 mU- 
lion by Gov. Otto Kemer.

(Continued from Page One)

indicating that the Indian army 
wa.s unable to expel the Pakis
tanis.

The official ^.spokesman said 
Biar-Bet, scene of some of the 
heavie.st fighting, was unoccu
pied. He said the Pakistanis 
"withdrew south (or reasons I 
cannot discuss."

India’s compilation of casual
ties is sure to be denied in Pak
istan. Indication of Indian casu
alties was a call by doctors in 
Bhuj, an Indian town southwest 
of the fighting, (or 1,000 blood 
donors.

and a part president of 
Washington School PTA.

Other officers include Mrs. 
John Gerard, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Raymond Badger, 

O A A  I * * 'Second vice president; Mrs.
•M/U 1 d K l S t S n S  Kenneth McAlpine Jr., corres

ponding secretary; Mrs. Vernon 
Mu.se, treasurer; Mrs. Frank 
Fazzina and Mrs. Benjamin 
Rouleau, publicity: Mrs. Wal
lace Grube and Mrs. John Hor
ton. hospitality.

Also, Mrs. Louis Champeau 
and Mrs. Frank J. Conway, pro
gram; Mrs. .Alfred Pontlcelli 
and Mrs. Ralph Maher, mem- 
ber.shlp; Mrs. Eldred Hodge and 
Mrs. James Fagan, welfare; 
Mrs. Paul Dodge, finatKe’, Mrs. 
George Naezkowski, telephone; 
and Mrs. Morton Tinker, nom
inating.

The organization voted to 
donate the sum of $35 each 
to InrtrucUkra of the Handi
capped, the United Fund and 
the Kennedy Day Camp. The 
officers gave their annual re
ports, and changes In the bylaws 
and the constitution were ap
proved. Mrs. Vincent Schneble, 
Mrs. Walker Briggs Jr. and 
Mrs. Albert W. Katzung, all 
new memtoors, wore Introduced.

After the business meeting, 
about 150 club members and 
their hu8ban(^ heard Arthur B. 
McGtnley, sports editor of The 
Hartford 'Times,' talk about 
sports and the famous person- 
alitites that he has met. In ad
dition to giving a brief anecdote 
about each of the oelebrltlea, 
he spoke about his work with 
the inmates of Wetterafleld 
State Prison. McOlnley uso con
ducted a question and answer 
session after his talk.

An arrongomeni' of' white 
chrysanthemums - and g r e e n  
grapes in' a cherub ceramic con
tainer circled by laurel iteves 
served as the centerpiece of the 
buffet table. Mrs. Notman (3om- 
oUo and Mrs. Ralph jBelbMrdo 
wqre the'hoetesses.'Mrs. Albert 
Roy and Mrs. Robert Smith 
poured.

About Town
The VFW Auxiliary will 

spon.sor n kitchen social tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the post home. 
Members and guests are Invit
ed. .

The Buckland School PTA will 
meet tonight at 8 to elect offi
cers. Teacher conferences are 
scheduled from 7 :30 to 8.

The Parents Club of East 
catholic High School will meet 
tonight at 8 in the school audi
torium. Parents of incoming 
freshmen are invited.
a> ______

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daught 
ters o f Isabella, will have Its 
41st annual banquet tomorrow 
at 6:80 p.m. at the KofC Home

St. Joseph’s Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8;1S p.m 
at the home of Mrs. Leon En- 
derlin, 78 ‘Park St. i

Mlnnechaug District of Girl 
Soputa 'wUl have Its annua] 
potlu^  tomorrow at 6:30 pm . 
at South Methodist Church. 
Those attending are remiiMled 
to bring place aettlngs.

A Mwrkshop scheduled for to- 
mo row at Squth Methodist 
<%urch for making articles for 
the annual church fair has beeq 
canceled. 'The next workshop 
will be May 26 at the c|^urch.

NRW LOCOMOTIVES 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Trustees 

of Um bankrupt New Haven 
Railroad d lsclo^  plana Mon
day to buy 16 new locomotives 
troa i General Bleotrlc. The trus
tees, asking U.S. Circuit Judge 
Robert P. Anderson to -approva 
ths transaction, sold they intond 
to trade to 16 old looomotlvea. 
The net price for the new en
gines would be f3,M3,868.

f,TJrs in various parts of New 
England. Collectors and lovers 
of amlque.'i will welcome this 
opportunity to sec the exhibit, 
which will remain at the library 
until the middle of May?

Plays in Orchestra
Jeanna Wisniew.skl of Rock

ville will play flute in the or
chestra for the opera, "Dia
logues of the Carmelites,” 
scheduled by the Hartt College 
of Music .of the University of 
Hartford,

The Francis Poulene opera, 
•sung in English, will be staged 
Wednesday through Saturday 
at 8:15 p.m. at the university’s 
Millard Auditorium.

The opera is receiving Its 
premiere state performance in 
a production otaged by Dr. Ele- 
mer Nagy, chairman of Ute 
opera department.

Service News
Airman Robert -B. Brown, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton J. 
Brown of 8 Regan St. has com
pleted Air Force basic train
ing at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Tex. He is being as
signed to a Military A 1 r 
Transport Service (MATS),unit 
’til’ 'Vandenberg Air Force Bom , 
Oalif.

The airman is a 1962 grad
uate of Rocicvilin High S^ool.

Meeting Tonight
The Vernon Women’s Repub

lican Club will meet tonight at 8 
p.m. at the Vernon Public Safe' 
ty Building, West Rd. Membeni 
are asked to bring items for a 
sllbnt auction to be held at the 
Court-Whist card party on May 
5.

Fayette Lodge of Masons will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at Masonic 
Hall, Orchard St. This will be 
an official visitation of Ute Dis
trict Deputy Peter Locke and 
the Fellow Craft Degree will be 
conferred. Worshipful Master 
Joeeph Belottl will preelde.

Members are reminded to 
make reservations for the Ms 
sonic Ball.

The Home li fe  and Youth 
Committee of the Vernon Junior 
Women's Club will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at Hartmann's Super
market. A meat demonstrallon 
will be featured, and membeni 
and gueots are invited.

The club's executive board 
will meet Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Maher, Vina Dr. 
at 8 p.m.

The Lsdtoa Missionary So
ciety o f TatoottviUe Oongrafv 
ttonsl CJhurch wlU have spring 
luncheon tomorrow at noon at 
the chiirch. Miss Prutewe 
Kuhrt.og the Newington Hos-

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED YESTERDA'Y: 

Jaraldl Farris. 16 Bancroft Rd., 
Rockville; Loren Francchls, He
bron; Donald Frederick, 6 
Farmstod Lane, Rockville; Mrs. 
Sophia Glawachi, 140 Tanner 
St.; Mark Ghikaaky, 30 Ford 
St.; Mrs. Sylvia Levesque, 
South Windsor; Raymond 
LongLn, 149 Bissell S t; Jane 
Miller, ToUand; PhUlp Mitchell, 
Glastonbury; Marcia Olmstcad, 
(Coventry; Michael Phllbrlck, 
16 Hammond St, Rockville; 
Mrs. Roquel Rlgol, 54 Tracy 
Dr.; Mrs. Pauline St. Germain. 
421 Bolton Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Mary Sault, 32 Foster St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Schaller, 340 Lydall 
S t; Mrs. Janet Williamson, 
Wapping; Dayson Wrubel, 52 
Wadsworth St.; Dr. Ralph 
Thrall, Wapping; Rooco D’Ab
ate, 15 Irving S t; Peter Olea- 
kl, Wapping; Mrs. Malda Mc- 
Crury, East Hartford; Mrs. Vir
ginia Dufresne, 214 Hilliard St.; 
Mrs. Irene McCormack, Elltng- 
ton; Ronald Flengo, 67 Benton 
St.; Toni-Lee Farris, Tolland; 
William Kocher Jr., 80 Florence 
St, Rockville: John  Jakuoevlch, 
East Hartford; Paul Tarragni. 
121 Waddell Rd.; Daniel Bot- 
tomly, 283 Spruce S t ; Kenneth 
Daley, 11 Robert Rd., Rock
ville; Dr. Richard Grace, Tal- 
oottvllle Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 'Vir
ginia Denson. 88 Prospect St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Msjy Walker, 
3 Walnut S t; Mrs. Viola Thorp. 
Coventry; Robert Mason, 840 
Vernon B t; Kenneth LaSreck, 
RFD 8, Rockville; Gary Heck
man, Wapping; George Coro; 15 
Hollister ,8 t ; Patrick L^ons, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Mss 
Monks, Stafford; Gustavs Cart- 
son, 11 Ashland S t ; Marten 
Bell, East Hartford.

BIRTHS YiaSTERDAY: A 
oon to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Whsl- 
chel, 42 Ludlow Rd.

d is c h a r g e d  Y E S T E R 
DAY: Mrs. Roas Briekacn, 194 
Eldridga Bt; Charlas Norton, 
144 Lonox St,; Mrs. Rubina 
Haynes, RFD 2, Bolton, Josopb 
Moreau, Coventry; John Taylor, 
Thompaonvllle: Mra. Hatona 
PhllUpa, TaksottvlUa; Arthur 
Fuller, 109 Adama St.; David 
Frost. 187 WeUa S t; Walter 
SUkowskl, 208 Green Rd.; Ed
ward Wemar, 11 Cross St.; Mrs. 
Joanne Buxton and son, Hebron.

____ __..jwington ___ ____
pital Crippled cauldren will lowing,

Middle Nsme*8 Ko|iq
WASHINOTON —  If your 

name begins “Komi . , . it’s 
exaeUy in ths mlddla o f the 
American popuhtion atotabet. 
Thara an  JuM aa m a n y p ^

SouthWindsor
■ I

Changes in Charter 
I Discussed at Hearing

The charter revlaton commia-^altematee ' appointed by the
aion held a public hearing last 
n i^ t  on proposed changes in 

^iths town charter, 
h- 'Two o f the revislona oonoem- 
,iilng increasing the board o f ed- 
^i-ucation to nine members snd a 
JII town oouncit appointment of 
-u three altemates to tha planning 
..^ond zoning commlaalcm drew 

moat o f the oommente.
The proposed change regard- 

21 ing the board o f education 
^aUtea, "A t the town election In 

[Ootoher. 1967, there ahall be 
j^rsiected live members to the 
2ctx>ard for temaf of four years.

“ In alternating succeeding 
-irtecUom, there shall be elected 

four merahem and five members 
n- leapecUvriy, for terms of four 

I years. No political party shall 
1 nominate and no elector shall 
, •vote fbr more than three mem

bers o f said board at any elec- 
- • tion."

Mrs. Jane Romeyn said last 
night, ‘Tfew Etogland Is def
initely in the minority In having 
partisan boards of education.”

., She noted that in attending the 
lecent National School Boards 
Asaociatlon convention this fact 

;was brought home forcefully to 
„iher.
I, Mrs. Romeyn also suggested 

that candidates be listed on the 
voting m s^tne alphabetically 
without party designation.

Chairman of the commission, 
Gaylord Paine, pointed out that 
the last time the charter was 
changed, political parties were 
supposedly forced to nominate 
three candidates so v o t e r s  
would have a choice.

He noted that It was appar
ently impossible 16 make polit
ical psulles do this. A nop- 
affiliated person would s t i l l  
have s right to run for the 
hoard if he so desired.

Walter N o r s e  stated he 
thought the present system of 
electing board of education 

..members made sense. He noted 
that the board is aware of pub
lic opinion without having to 
be overaenelUve to p u b l i c  
pressure.

Morse thought It might be 
good Ides if the board of ed- 

"  ucatlon's slate was set up on 
a separate section of the vot- 

f * Ing machine.
Chairman Paine commented 

that the present way the. char
ter is set up three people are 
nominated and two arc elected.

' The section pertaining to the 
board has no teeth in it. Paine 
charged. With the revision a 

^choice Is forced, he said.
Three altemates to the zon- 

' ing and planning commission 
' were suggested by the revision 
‘‘ commission.

In msking this suggestion 
'the commlaslon noted that the 

‘ . Boning board of appeals al- 
" ready had three altemates.

' C h a i r m a n  of the planning 
'and zoning commlaMon, Joseph 
Csrlno, said he couldn’t under
stand the need (or altemates 
and said he objected to it.

Carlno said he objected be
cause preliminary plana are 
often heard by his commission,

’ that a public hearing may be 
' 'held and a decision made at 

another meeting. He noted that 
‘ the commission operated dif
ferently than the zoning board 
of appeals who heard applica- 
tlons and went Into executive 
session that same night and 
made decisions.

Carlno thought there might 
,be confusion and said the in- 
I tent might be better gained by 
Increasing the size of the com- 

- mission rather than having al
ternates.

, Atty. Edwin Lassman ob- 
•'Tserved if an alternate was ap- 

pointed for a public hearing 
■and if action is not taken by 

...the commission st the public 
! I touring, then the alternate
1, must appesit, at the time the 
H decision Is made.

He noted that no one else 
V oould make the decision. Atty. 
•Lassman also commented that 
-. the aUtutee give the commls- 
•-alon member the right to choose 
.:,tos aUemate. If he cannot 
nchoosa an altemate then the
2. '.chairman does so from the roe- 
ii<iUr in rotation.
■a It was also noted that the

town council to the commission 
would reflect the political 
makeup of that council.

Other Becommendatlone 
Other recommendations by 

the charter revision commis 
Sion Include: The appointment 
of an independent certified pub
lic accountant for a term of two 
years fti November of the odd 
number years.

The appointment of Uie fire 
marshal by ths town manager 
and additional appointments of 
deputy Hre marshals as the need 
arises.

The appointments airs now (or 
a two-year term. The revision 
would call for an Indefinite ap 
pointment. It was noted that the 
town manager would depend on 
the (Ire department (or an indi
vidual’s qualifications and the 
nrMUMiger would not  ̂ appoint a 
person without the ‘ necessary 
qualifications.

The revision commission 
would also allow the town coun
cil to appoint seven members to 
the public building commission 
if It so desires. The present com
mission is five members.

Chairman Paine stated the 
commission had mixed feelings 
concerning the Increase. He 
said It recognised an effective 
commission can act efficiently 
with five members, but It has 
been psopoeed in case the public 
building commission wants to in
crease.

It also suggested that the 
council could appoint an Indus
trial development commission 
of ten members if so desired.

The commlaslon also made 
provisions for the removal of 
board appointees if they do not 
attend sufficient meetings and 
indicated by absence they are 
not interested. The town coun
cil previously had no way to re
move these persons from office.

Mayor John Egan indicated 
that the way the revision was 
written it was too broad to meet 
in principle what the counoil 
had In mind. He noted that the 
purpoee of removal might also 
be for cause as well as ateenfee- 
l.sm.

He noted that a person could 
go to meetings and c6ntribute 
nothing and still be fulfilling the 
assignment of attendance.

Mayor Egan noted that this 
was the type of individual the 
council wanted to be able to 
remove.

Atty. Lassman commented 
that the cotise could be any
thing the town council says, in 
this way the council would be 
presenting rules and charges.

Mayor Egan noted that this 
could be circumvented by a sev
en-member vote. He would rath
er live with a high vote than 
broad requirement. Mayor Egan 
observed.

Chairman Paine commented 
that the real reason for removal 
from a board is not attendance.

The commission is requesting 
that the tax collector poet be 
separated from that with the 
head of the finance department. 
At the present time the town 
manager la both.

Under the revisions the tax 
collector would be appointed by 
the town manager and the name 
changed to collector of revenue.

A proposed date of due tax 
bills was changed from July 31 
to Aug. 2. This is in accordance 
with the general statutes of Con- 

jiectlcut which was an oversight 
In the original charter.

Chairman Paine commented 
that the changes were adopted 
by the revision commission and 
will be presented to the town 
council.

It was noted that the board 
of education proposal might be 
placed separately on the voting 
machines since it was contro
versial and the other proposals 
are mechanloal.

Chairman Paine stated, “ I 
would hate to see all this work 
go down the drain if the voters 
refuse one port.”

Traffic Authority Rejected 
Items not adopted by the re

vision commission but con
sidered Included: A suggestion 
to set up a separate traffic au- 
ttwiity. Chairman Paine com
mented that on the advice ot the 
two attorneys on the commia-

tion it was advised ths town 
council set the traffic authority 
by ordinance.

The method of apppintlivi the 
clvU defense dlreitor was also 
discussed. The commission went 
to the attorney general, (or a 
ruling. He auggeated no Oiiaiica 
whaiaoever.

The attorney general tinted 
in the time of emergency there 
would be no legal ramlfioation
"to trip” the civil defense dl 
rector up.

Everett MlMer said the town 
can be subject to fines If It doss 
not conform 'with the state Ma- 
tutes. He noted that the stat
utes are being rewritten and will 
go into more detail.

Chairman Paine stated on rec
ommendation of the attorney 
general, he felt the present char
ter was in order and not con
trary to the state statutes. He 
suggested that the to'wn cotmcil 
watch the matter ot civil de
fense and the town attorney 
keep abreast of the present situ
ation.

Miller pointed out that some 
directors are illegally appoint
ed, but said he was originally 
appointed by the selectmen. He 
n^ed that some, of the civil de
fense directors are on "shaky 
grounds" In regard to their ap
pointments.

In regard to Increasing the 
voting district to three, the com
mission felt the matter should 
be left for town council consid
eration when the town was large 
enough.

The proposal that councllmen 
run from a district rather than 
the whole town was not recom
mended.

The commission determined 
that the librarian director 
should be resiMnsibie to the U 
brau"y board rather than the 
town manager.

Ben Hudelson said if the U 
brorlan was under the town 
manager, there would be no 
need (or the library board.

He noted that it is a profes 
sional job and no librarian 
would consider It If it had a 11 
brary board to work for but was 
not responsible to.

Hudelson also noted that li
brary director Is going to be 
hired who will handle the in 
creased work of the board.

The proposal of having the 
town clerk appointed rather 
than elected Is not being made 
by the commission.

The commission was also un
willing to suggest increasing the 
library board from six to eight 
members.

The suggestion was slso made 
of including the conservation 
committee in the charter by 
name. The commission recog
nized that the council has the 
right to appoint the board.

It was suggested that com
pensation for councllmen should 
be written into the charter. 
Chairman Paine commented 
that there Is provision tor coun- 
c Ilmen to ask (or expenses In
curred for their duties.

Chairman Paine said that 
members of this council and fU' 
ture councils should recognize 
the permissive right to ask for 
a return of expenses.

Members of the chewter revi
sion commission Include Mrs. 
Joanne Kilgore, (Jaylord Paine, 
Umberto DelMastro, Ben Hudel
son, Edwin Lassman and Thom
as Donnelly.

Fixup Xone
Gyp Artists 
Dazzle Many, 
Make Much

NEW YORK (AP) — Spring is 
the time when most home-own' 
ers Improve their property. It’s 
also the time when swindlers 
step up their efforts.

More than $13 billion will be 
spent this year on home im' 
provements.

And the National Better Busl 
mess Bureau estimates that 
home improvement confidence 
men cheat the public out of $500 
million a year.

The. bureau says that the 
overwhelming majority of con 
tractors and dealers serve the 
public with honest values. It’s 
the chiseling few on the fringe 
of the Industry who try to ex 
plolt the inexperienced and the 
gullllble.

Yon can recognize some fly- 
by-night gyps by their ap
proach. The faker knocking at

your door may be a roofer or a 
driveway paver but the pitch la 

same: "I  just finished a job 
nearby, have materials left over 
and can do work for you at a big 
saving.’ ’ But Is It a saving, and 
where will you find him If trou
ble develops?

Pressure to sign contracts 
quickly is a common tactic of 
other gyps. They dassle pros 
pectS'With routines such as:

"Display home.”  A swindler 
specialising in tiding proposes a 
"Mkyw cost' ' ihstallation for 
“ demonstration" purposes and 
promises commissions on sales 
to others. But he never returns 
and all that's demonstrated is a 
case of overpayment.

"Balt-and-switch.” A trick
ster dealing in carports adver
tises an extremely low price, 
then lulroltly knocks the "bar
gain” and plays up a so-called 
better model. By the time the 
buyer finds he has overpaid for 
an Inferior job the gyp has 
moved on.

There is no shortaige of poten 
tlal victims.

“ Within this year, more than 
five million homeowners will 
complete major remodeling 
projects to make their homes 
more spacious, more comforta
ble, more convenient and more

attractive,”  says the National 
Home Improvement (founcll.

How to avoid the gyps and 
end up with tha sndurl^ kind of 
improvement that provldM las
ting benedtsT ^

Know the reputation of your 
contractor or dealer, says the 
Better Business Bureau. If In 
doubt, you can check the Arm’s 
standing with the bureau, the 
Chamber of Commerce or your 
own bank.

Having carefully made the 
right choice from the right deal
er, the buyer then may go 
wrong by turning to a financing 
outfit that will trap him with 
costly hidden charges.

Money (or home Improve
ments Is available from many 
sources at fair rates. About M 
per cent ot all such Anancing Is 
extended by banks, according to 
the American Banking Assocla 
tion.

Girl, 10, ScoiTCs Ace
BILUNGS. MCftlT. — The 

youngast girl ever to score a 
hole in one Is ' Julie Welch 
of Billings, who was 10 when 
she knocked a 3-lron shot into 
the cup on the 130-yord sev
enth hole at the Lake Hills 
(Jlub here last July 4.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joeeph, telephone 644- 
OlM.

FOR

Cosmetics
ITS

Uggeits
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

ateaYaMONTHLYjt MOUNT or LOAN
$16.78 $300

26,98 900
36.4] TOO
91.16 1 . ^ -*On 14 meiHh plan.

L e t Beneficial put

CASH
in jfour p o c k e t-fa s t
ASK FOR CASH TO PAINT U P . FIX U P . . .  TUNE 
U P . . .  DRESS U P . . .  iny food raasoni Just phone 
or come in, and aik for the money you want I It’s the 
faeteet w>y to take care of all your Spring axpenies 
at one time. Call Beneficial nowl

B E N E F I C I A L
P I N A N C I I  S V S T B M  

Upna up to $1(XX> —  Loana lift-lnaurad at tow coat * 
BoimAcM  nmmeo Co. of Monchattor 

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Mtohal S 4 IM  • tOwr la. Naw Eagleiid Tel. la ilaeie (MM‘jsAX’SurossnriiiiR&r

WINDOW
SHADES

Mod* to Ordor
ALSO

VENETIAN lUNDS
Bring jroar oM raUers to and savs Uo par shads

LAJOIWKMI
PMKTM

ixxjaoaE
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e o r  Mc K E E

12 SEHSATIONM. |

HOOVER
-A-L-U-E-Sl

No More Hard Work 
Wifh This Complefe

SHAMPOO
POLISHER

with Accessories

MODEL 5137
Has' the new stylized See- 
Thru Tank which dispenses 
detergent, wax or rug sham
poo. Designed to make your 
Aoors glisten and carpets 
sparkle!

BUY ON EASY TERMS

KITCHENAID
Built-In DISHWASHERS

Yours For 
As Little As WEEKLY

The Perfect Gift For Mother's Day
The finest china, crj’stal and good plasticware can be en
trusted to Kitchen-Aid Flo-Thru Drying. Heated, sanitized 
fresh air is circulated over, under and around each piece 
—safely, gently. Fully automatic with pushbutton opera
tion.

.f W '

T A K E  
3 Y E A R S  
T O  P A Y !

\ .

NO 
Poymmits 
rill JULY

The Amazing New

HOOVER
Dial-A-Matic

2__> ^ ''

KITCHENAID
Portable DISHWASHERS

Limited space? This top 
loading Kltohen-Ald porUbla 
Is the answer. Just roll It to 

the sink. Push a but
ton hnd dishwashing 

Is dons. No In
stallation ooot 

naososary.

For As Little As

Weekly j

INC.

NAUMRD. ROiAO — O W  DAftY>  W f  .• SAT
I I ................................... .... ......................................- A J

Will Do The Work 
Formerly Required 
Of Two Cleaners

and 
Only

WITH AHACHMENTS
It’s an upright that’s 30% more efficient And with 
attachments it’s a canister with 25^'r more power. This 

I amazing cleaner has a dial on the back that lets you 
1 regulate tho exact power you need Has a handy “ time- 

to-empty" signal for the throw-away bag, plus a hc«t .| 
of other features.

NO MONEY DOWN
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Tuohey-Coskey
T

Burian Moss photo
MRS. PHILIP NORMAN TUOHEY JR.

KosioT'Binette

MRS. ROBERT EDWARD KOSIOR
Lortnc ptaoio

Th« marriage of Miss Mar-^noaegay bouquet of ydtow
garet Marion Binette of Man
chester to Robert Edward Ko- 
iior of East Hartford was sol
emnized Saturday morning at 
St. James’ Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Marchetti, 76 
Oak St. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mrs. Bertha Kosior of 
East Hartford and the late 
Frank Kosior.

The Rev. Joseph H. MoOann 
of St. Jatnes' Church performed 
the double ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
high .Ma.ss. Mrs. Ralph Macca- 
rone, was the organist and 
Ralph Mac(arone was the solo
ist Ea.ster lilies banked the al
tar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her stepfather, wore a full- 
J*^Sth gown of white crepe, 
fashioned with square neckline, 
elbow-length sleeves and con
trolled sheath skirt accented 
with a chapel-lengrth Watteau 
train. The sleeves and the train 
were trimmed with re-embroi- 
dered silk organza. Her elbow- 
ten^th veil of illuBion was ar- 
ranged from a crown of pearls 
and drop crystals. She carried a 
ea.scade bouquet of white roeee 
centered with a white orchid.

Miss Carol A. Giorgetti of 
Manchester was the maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Alfred J. Lesperance of Man
chester; Mrs. Thomas J. Shy- 
kula of North ' Granby; Mrs.
Stanley Pautka of Wilson, sis
ter of the bridegroom; and Miss 
Joan Petruccelll of Bloomfield, 
a cousin of. pie brit ê.

The attendants were identi
cally dressed in floor-length 
gowns of white linen, deaigned 
with scooped neckline, cap 
rfeeves, sheath skirt with 
back fullness and bands of Nile 
green linen accenting the Em
pire waistline and back panels.
Tbey wore matching nile green 
flowered haU with circular 
veils and carried caabade bou
quets of yeHow roses accented 
with grben leaves.

Mias Mary Jane Petrucoelli of 
Bloomfield, a cousin of the 
bride, was the flower girl. She 
wore a full-length gown of 
white lineo, fashloaed with eye
let bodice, bell-ehaped eklrt 
and a Nile green ribbon streani- 

at the Eniplre waistline. She 
f lo w

opRlad *  ooBttjr.

t

sweetheart roses.
Francis J. Leclair of East 

Hartford served as best man. 
Ushers were Thomas J. Shykula 
of North Granby, Arthur W. 
Merritt of Cheoter, Vt., David 
Schaefer of Chester and Paul 
Jackson, of Worcester, Mass.

Mrs. Marchetti wore a Nile 
green peau de sole sheath 
trimmed with re-embroidered 
alencon lace, matching accesso
ries and a corsage of yellow 
sweetheart roses. The bride
groom's mother wore a teal- 
blue crepe j a c k e t  dress 
trimmed with satin, matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
yellow sweetheart roses.

A reception for 200 was held 
at Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a motor trip to the Pocono 
Mountains, Mrs. Kosior wore an 
aqua wool suit trimmed with a 
natural fox collar, bone acce.sso- 
ries and a whiite orchid corsage. 
The couple will live at 196 
Smith Dr.. East Hartford, after 
May 3.

Mr. Kosior, a 1954 graduate 
of Smith’s Vocational High 
School, Northampton. Mass., 
served four years in the U. S. 
Army, He is employed by 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford. Mrs. Kosior, a 19.56 
honor graduate of Manchester 
High School, is employed as a 
secretary in the engineering de
partment of Pratt and Whitney. 
She is also a member of Bt. 
James’ Choir.

Miss Bemardlne Ceclle Cos- 
key of West Hartford and Phil
ip Norman Tuohey Jr. of Farm
ington exchanged wedding vows 
Saturday morning at St. Thom
as the Apostle Church, West 
Hartford. ^

The brijie la a daughter of 
Mrs, Frank S. Coskey of West 
Hartford and the late Frank 
Coskey. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Streeter, 11 E.s.sex St.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas 
F. Henahan, pastor of Assump
tion Church, Fairfield, per
formed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial high Mass. He was as
sisted by the Rev. James Noo
nan. a LaSallette missionary 
father serving in Burma. Both 
priests are cousins of the bride.. 
William J. Ryan, the soloist, 
was accompanied by the Geor- 
gorian Quartet of Hartford. 
Miss Marj’ann Carosco was the 
organist. A large arrangement 
of mixed white flowers was cen
tered on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother-in-law, Paul C. 
Robotham of Unlonville, wore 
a full-length gowTi of ivory 
peau de sole, designed with 
scooped neckline edged with 
alencon lace and seed pearls, j 
long tapered sleeves, princess- 
style A-llne skirt bordered with 
lace and pearls and a detach
able watteau chapel-length 
train accented with a back bow. 
She wore a matciiing finger
tip-length lace mantilla and 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white butterfly roses and pearl- 
pinned stephanotis.

Mrs. Paul C. Robotham of 
Unlonville, sister of the bride, 
was the matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Sheila J. 
Ryan, and Mias Paula Chester, 
a cousin of the bride, both of 
West Hartford.

TTie attendants were identi
cally dressed in full-length 
gowns of beige linen, fashion
ed with a batiste lace bodice, 
bateau neckline, long sleeves 
accented with a ruffle, A-llne 
skirt, and green velvet ribbon 
streamers accenting the Em
pire waistline. They wore 
matching green velvet head- 
bows and carried cascade bou
quets of light piiik mixed flow
ers accented \^th green velvet 
trim.

Paul N. Boisvert of Long- 
meadow, Mass., served as best 
man. Ushers were Robert Jac
ques of Hartford, and David 
Chester of Philadelphia, Pa., a 
cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Coskey wore a floor- 
length gown of rose silk chif
fon over taffeta with a match
ing floral hat. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a floor-length 
gown of nutmeg brown peau de 
sole with a lace Jacket and 
matching accessories. Both 
mothers wore corsages of light 
rose qymbidium orchids.

A reception for 150 was field 
at the City Club, Hartford. For 
a motor trip to Washington, 
D.C., and Williamsburg, Va., 
Mrs. Tuohey wore a moss green 
wool suit with bone acces^ries. 
The couple will live at 21 
Brighton Rd., West Hartford, 
lafter May 2.

Mr. Tuohey, a 1SI17 graduate 
of the High School of Com
merce, Springfield, Mass., is 
employied by the Hartford Na
tional Bank and Trust Co., 
Conn. River Office, Hartford. 
He also is attending the Uni
versity of Hartford Evening Di
vision. Mrs. Tuohey, a 1960 
grraduate of William HaU High 
School, West Hartford, is em
ployed by Travelers Insurance 
Co., Hartford.

Johnson-Burke

Pavelacks Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pavelack 

of 138 N. School St. were feted 
Saturday on their 50th wedding

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Mary Lou Caprilozzi of Man
chester to Don Michael Deeley 
of Sheboygan Falls, Wis., has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin M. Ca
prilozzi of 39 Northfield St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Deeley of 
Sheboygan Falls.

Miss Caprilozzi is a junior at 
Clark University, Worce.ster, 
Mass. Mr. Deeley received an 
A.B. degree at Clark University 
and is a Ph.D. candidate at 
Brandeis University, Waltham, 
Mass.

The wedding is planned for 
Juye 5.________________________

anniversary. A high Mass was 
celebrated in their honor Satur
day morning at St. Bridget’s' 
Church. The Rev. John J. Dela- 
ne>v-pastor, was celebrant. A 
family party for 40 was given 
at their home by their children 
after Mass.

The couple was married April 
21, 1915 at St. James' Church. 
The late Rev. W. J. McGnrk 
performed the ceremony. They 
have three children, Edward 
Pavelack, John Pavelack and 
Mrs. Charles Gessay, all of 
Manchester; five grandchildren 
and two great j^andchildren.

Before his retirement, Pave
lack was employed at Colonial 
Board Co. He aM his wife are 
communicants of St, Bridget’s 
Church.

Guests at the party Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Erha 
of Undonville. They .served as 
usher and bridesmaid at the 
Pavelack's wedding. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

St. James’ Church, Woverly, 
N. IT., woe the scene Saturday 
morning o f the wedding of Mira 
Maureen B u r k e  of Waver- 
ly to Allan C. Jt^inson of Ad
dison, N. T., formerly of Man
chester.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Burke 
o f Waverly. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mra. Car
lyle Johnson of 113 Branford 
St.

The Rev. Albert Ryan of St. 
James' (3mrch performed the 
double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Edward Skelly o f Waverly was 
organist.

The ibride, escorted to the 
altar by her father, wore a 
full-length gown o f white silk 
organza over satin, designed 
with empire bodice and short 
sleeves of Alencon laice; A-line 
sflcirt, and detachable train 
with appliques of Alencon lace. 
The train was attached to the 
shoulders of the gown. Her 
shoulder-length veil o f Illusion 
was attach^ to a lace pillbox 
hat. and she carried a bouquet 
of white orchids and stepha
notis.

Mrs. Susan Burke Pryor of 
Waverly, a sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Miss 
Carol Rose Boyd of Hannacroix, I 
N. Y.; Miijs Shirley Weller 
Boats of Addison and Miss Ann 
Arnold of Coming, N. Y., were 
bridesmaids. I

The bridal attendants w ere' 
attired in identical floor-length I 
gowns of chiffon, fashioned 
with white empire bodices with 
yellow and green appHqued I 
flowers ajid moss grem  velvet
een ribbon, and soft sheath 
skirts of yellow chiffon. They 
wore headbows of moos green 
organza. ,

The honor attendant carried 
orange hued mums with ivy 
streamers. The bridesmaids car
ried yellow mums and white; 
asters with ivy streamers.

EJdwetrd Adams of Coming 
served as best man. Ushers 
were William Calhoun and Wil
liam Adams, both o f Manches
ter. and David Sleeper of East 
Hartford.

Mrs. Burke wore a pale blue 
silk suit, matching accessories, 
and pillbox hat of variegated 
blue flowers. She wore a pink 
cybidium orchid corsage. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
beige crepe sheath wHh match
ing lace bodice and crepe jack
et; bone color accessoriea, and

I

■r

s
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MRS. ALLAN C. JOHNSON
Robinson photo

HOMEWORK COMPUTERS
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 

Electronic computers to help 
junior with his homework will 
be commonplace in another 35 
years says Albert J. Gracia, 
vice president of research for 
the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.

"In virtually every middle 
class home in the year 2000 you 
will find a control center of 
electronic computation for keep
ing budgets, planning menus, 
figuring income tax, reminding 
the family of appointments, 
helping the family arrive at a 
policy decision, and — yes, 
helping junior with his home
work," Gracia said in on ad
dress to outstanding Ohio high 
school science students.

Dimock'Little

» a  matehlng; (M W  
iwaiHunfl OM air

NO m 6 r e  s o u v e n ir s
PIEDMONT, Ala. (AP) — 

When Peggy Buttram raturm to 
her high school clasMs today 
you can bet she will leave her 
Army souverura at home.

The 16-year-old aophomore 
accidentally dropped what she 
thought w u  a deactivated 
Army tear gas bomb in the 
Spring Garden High School 
Monday.

Inataiitly, the caniater began 
spewing nauseating gw  fumea 
which quickly flowed Uiroughout 
the building.

School o fficia l dlsmlaaad the 
800 pupila for the day. Peggy 
and four classipatee were treat
ed for minor gas bums. She said 
her brother, who U sUtiqned at 
Ft. Knox, gava her the canister 
wlMn ha w w  boma on laava n -

Miss Patricia Ann Little of 
Rockville and Richard Gordon 
Dimock of Ellington were xmit- 
ed in marriage Saturday noon 
at St. Bemaid’s Church, Rock
ville.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Sterling F. Little. 
35 Lawrence St., Rockville. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon H. Dimock, Som
ers Rd.. Ellington.

The Rev. Raoul iPronovo.st of 
St. Bernard's CThurch performed 
the double ring ceremony. Miss 
Virginia Lantz of Ellington, a 
cousin of the bridegroom, was 
soloist. Mrs, Gilbert Weber was 
organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown of peau de sole, 
designed with a bateau neck-
line, long tapered sleeves, em- 

bodioe with pearl appliquesplre
and removable court train. Her 
veil o f silk Illusion was arrang
ed from a pillbox hat, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
white sweetheart roses, mar
guerites and ivy.

Mrs. Norbert A. Mlllix of 
RodcvHle was matron of honor. 
She wore a full-length mint 
green linen sheath with a dark 
green bow at the back, and a 
headpiece of <three mini green 
roses. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of yMlow marguerites 
and ivy. I

John Clapp of Ellington 
served w  brat man. Uahers 
were Rodney Dimock of Elling
ton, a brother of the bride
groom; and Robert Lanz of 
LewlaUm, Maine, a cousin of 
the bridegroom.

Mrs. Little wore a two-piece 
dreoB of beige silk shantung, 
shocking pink hat, and patent 
leather acoeoaories. The bride
groom's mother wore a tur
quoise silk aheath with match
ing hat and patent acceeaories. 
Both wore corsages of pink 
sweetheart roees. •

A r e c k o n  w w  bald at the 
EUc'a Catrloge House, Rock
ville. For a plane trip to Ber
muda, Mrs. Olmock wore a 
navy and white checked coat 
and skirt, whits ahrtl ovtr- 
blouse and patent leather ac
cessories. The couple will live 
at 13 Taloott Awe,, RockvlUe, 
after May 3.

Mra. Plroook graduatad from  
ItookviUa oobDoIa and f l t  Jto

Dhoio
MRS.. RICHARD GORDON DIMOCK

aaph College,. West Hartford. 
She is an elementary school 
teacher with the Vernon School 
Byatem.

Mr. Dimock graduated from.

Rockville agbooU and WUllame 
Collega, WUliamstown, Mara. 
He la associated with Dowding, 
Mdriartor and Rau. Inc., Rook- 
vilHe.

1

a green cybidium orchid cor
sage.

A reception for 75 was held 
at the Iron Kettle Inn, Waver
ly. For a wedding trip by plane 
to Nassau, BWI, Mrs. Johnson 
wore a three-piece royal blue 
suit of silk shantung, matching 
shoes and white hat and gloves. 
The couple will live at 46 Front 
St.. Addison.

Mrs. Johnson is a graduate of 
Waverly Central High School 
and State University College of 
Education, Oneonta, N. Y. She 
is a teacher of home economics 
in AddLson Central High School. 
Mr. John.son is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
the University of (Connecticut. 
He is a claims adjuster for tha 
Aetna Insurance Oo., Coming.

Recital Slated 
By Gray Pupils

Charlotte R. Gray, teacher of 
voice and piano, will present a 
group of her students in a re
cital Friday at 7:45 p.m. at 
Fellowship HaU, South Meth
odist (Church. The group in
cludes begirmers, who have 
studied one season or less, in
termediate and advanced stu
dents. The event is open to the 
public free of charge.

I*iano students include Kim 
Anthony, Katherine B^uiger, 
Patricia Badger, Jeff Baglip, 
Kathryn Boehner, Mary L ^  
Boehner, Nancy Borin, Suzanne 
Brouilette, Charles C a r r o l l ,  
Kathleen OanoU, Theresa (Car- 
roll, Judith (Cartwright. Joan 
Doherty and Christine EUiasson.

Also, David Fletcher, Joan 
Fontaine. Laurie Heard, Rplane 
Irish, Jennifer Katz, Lynne 
Kelley, (Catherine Kirkham, An
drew LaPenta, James LaiPenta, 
Joyce Lasky, L i n d a  Maher, 
Richard Mason, Jerome Mazur, 
Mary MiOLennon, David "Meek, 
PhyUls Molava, Joan Moran, 
Patricia Porcheron, J a m e s  
Quinn, Jean Ralph, Joy Ran
som, Marcia Roberts, Renay 
S c h ^ , James Schrelber, Joan 
Wamlck and Laura Wlnzler.

Vocal students are Timothy 
Badger. Margaret Browne, NeU 
Case, Sharon Ganzer, Cherryl 
Gibson, Patricia Lyons, Janet 
Miles, 'Phyllis Molava and Gail 
Wolcott.

There will be a girls’ sextet, 
mixed quartet, solos and duets.

Wedding
Houghton - Hazard

Mira SaUy-Ann Hazard of 
Manchester 'became the bride 
of Lt. Robert Charles Hough
ton of RolHng Ridge, N. Y., 
S a t u r d a y  morning at St. 
Bridget’s (Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Harard, 
Hawthorne St. The bridegroom 
Is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles K. H o u g h t o n ,  Glen 
Falla.»

The Rev. Stanley E. HoatHlo 
performed the double ring 
ceremony.

Mrs. Raymond Murphy was 
organist and soloist. Bouquets 
of white gladioli were on the 
altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the brMe wore a  fkwr- 
length gown of peau de sole 
with alencon lace trim, de
signed vrith scooped neckline, 
elbow-length sleeves edged In 
lace, and A-kne skirt,terminat
ing in a chapel train. Her 
Spanish Uoe mantilla was 
draped from a tiered crown, 
and she oonrled a loora colonial 
bou(iuet o f roasa, atspbanoUs 
and ivy.

Mira Beyerly Baigaron of 
Weidifiald. Mara., warn maid of 
honor. Mias Nancy Bohannon 
of Burlington, Vt., Mias Miary 
Kay McDonough o f B a n g  us, 
Mara., , and iOm  Baibara Mc- 
Oorthif o f Hudson, Mass., wars 
brldsamaids.

Tha':  hoaor attandant and 
bridMOialda wsra attirad aUka 
}n floor-length gowns o f chiffon 
over toffata, itahioned with 
white bodloaa and pink (tanad 
skirts. They wore pink orowns 
with moss groan vaivot stream- 
ara down oie b n ^ , and each 
earried a oingla. long-iRammed 
pink roaa.

Alan Houghton o f (Ban Falls 
aarvad as Ms brothar's boat 
man. Uaboep 'wara BMd.Scboon- 
aaakw o f Buiflngtoa, V t , John 
flMto o f  '  '

Lortnc photo

Engaged
The engagement of Mias 

Sally Ann Maloney of Man
chester to Gary Amhold of 
Grand Rapids, Minn., has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank H. Maloney of 
22 Englewood Dr.

Her fiance Îs the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ch'ester Amhold of 
Grand Rapids.

Miss Maloney Is a 1962 grad
uate of Manchester High 
School. She will complete three 
years training at the Joseph 
Lawrence School of Nursing, 
New London, in June.

Mr. Amhold is a graduate of 
Grand Rapids High School and 
attended the University of 
North Dakota. He is serving in 
the U. S. Navy, stationed on the 
USS Thomas Edison at Groton.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 11.

William Wurthmann of Burling
ton.

Mrs. Hazard wore a turquoise 
lace sheath, matching i^xies- 
aoTlee and a. white orchid.' The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
yellow linen sheath with match
ing aocesaories and a b ^ e  
cymbidium orchid.

A reception for 176 was held 
at The Hedges in New Britain. 
For a motor trip to New York 
City Mra Houghton wore a 
White wool, three-piece suit and 
navy blue acceaaoriea.

Mra. Houghton hi a I960 
graduate of Manchester H i^  
School, and a graduate o f Trin
ity College, Burlington, Vt., 
where she received a B.A. de
gree in Spanish. She Is a teach
er of Spanish at Bloomfield 
High School. Mr. Houghton Is a 
graduata of B urlin ^n , Vt., 
High Schotd and the University 
of Vermont, where he received 
a B.S. degrra in civil engineer
ing. He is a sacond Heutenant In 
the UB. Army.

m  PLANE CRASH
EDWARDS AIR FORCE 

BASE. CaUf. (AP) — Lockheed 
Aircraft Oo. says that a pilot 
who was UU«d when bla high
flying U3 recontudaeance plane 
crashed on the daoert was on a 
routine mission.

1110 vk>tim was IdantiOad oidy 
aa a Lockheed teat pilot The 
plane crashed Mbnoky after
noon Just outaida tiM boundarlas 
qf 'the bara.

Lockheed, of Burbaidc, Oaltf., 
is the manuCacturar of toe 
(dane, exiolenoe of which waa 
secret until May I960 when 
Francis <3ory Powers woo shot 
down in one over tba Soviet Un- 
kxi.
, The U3s 'Sytng from tMa deto 
ert research center conduct 
high altitude weather fMghta 
and eKpectaMoti with advanced 
raoennataaanoa gear, tha oota-

Andover

Munsons Feted 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. George Willard 
Munson of Hebron Rd., An
dover, were feted Saturday 
night at a surprise dinner party 
al Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton, 
to celebrate their 25th wedding 
anniversary. About 50 friends 
and relatives attended the 
party, which waa arranged by 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herrick of 
Vernon, the honored coulee’s 
son-in-law and daughter.

The couple waa married April 
28, 1940, in New Boston, Mara. 
They lived in Manchester eight 
years before moving to Andover 
13 years ago. A sides their 
daughter In Vernon they have 
three sons, (3eorge W. Munson 
Jr., serving In the Air Force at 
Finland AFB, Minn.; David 
Munson, a senior, and Edward 
Munson, a junior, both at Rham 
High School, Hebron, and a 
daughter, Mira JoAnn Munson, 
a freshman at Rham. They also 
have two grandchildren and ex
pect a third momentarily.

Munson is a general foreman 
at the Underwood Corp., Hart
ford. He la on the board of tax 
review of Andover and was a 
former member of the school 
board. He organized the 'first 
Cub Scout pack In Andover and 
was its first scoutmaster. Ha 
was also formerly .active in Lit
tle League.

Mrs. Munson is active In Girl 
Scouting, and she and her hus
band are active members of Ab« 
dover Congregational Church 
and the Community Club of AW 
dover, where she has dlrect«<t 
their last two stage product 
tions. '

During their reeldence In 
Manchester the (x>uple werd 
members of Center (Jongrega- 
tlonal Church and Ita Co-Wed 
Group and appeared in manw 
stage and radio productions 
with the former OmUr Thao.; 
plans. ]

---- ■ _  ̂ ___ 6

Art Exhibition i 
Open Next Week]
The Annual Spring Exhibit ofl 

the Mancheeter Fine Art A »t  
sedation will be held May 1 
through May 8, at Mott’s Audi-* 
torimn. The exhibit will be openj 
Monday through Friday from 
9 a.m. to 9 -p jn . and on BatA 
urdays from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. I 

There will be demonstratlngf 
artlsU on Tueoday and T h u ^  
day at 7:30 p.m. Aworda wSF

rtven in the amateur 
categoriesprofeosional ___

Roy Superior, an instructor ^  
the University of Hartfoi4,z 
serving as J u ^ . Tbs a w a i^  
will ha given at an open reoei^ 
Uon Monday, May 3, at 8 p.m.i

Programs will be sold at thsa 
door for the benefit of the as-* 
aociation’s scholarship fund.e 
Ihe organlaatlonannuidhrl 
awarda a scholarship to a sen-*
K  fiS fw S ,." ”

Mrs. Cbaries BotUcallo is* 
{•naral chairman of tha even t! 
She is assisted by Mrs. Sdwardl 
Kenwmy snd Mra. James Veltoh, 
•wards; Mra. Robert BhsfWi.1 
jtostsssra: Ted Drake, Rogart 
Nagro, Cart Oarlson, Walter 
Badano and JkMMph L y n o h ,|  
hyiglng cpmintttse; Mrs. J a m ^  
Woodward, antry c h a ln n a ^  
Mra Bloh, ohalrm Sfo;|
lacepUon; and Mrs. D o n i ^  
W i t h s y j t o .  1^  s i S m T .  
Mrs. <3>arlaa BoUloaUo 
Mra. ^ s s  h S |SMS for HMpttSu

Benefactor Sought

$I00f000 Needed to Restore Kaiulani
WABHOfaTON (AP) — TheAPacifle, around tha CAps o f f  Thera Is atoo tha dangar o ffo f tha Kaiulani were locefed hi

square-rigged baric Kaiulani, 
cna of the laet of the American 
Doan Boot eaWag oMpa, la tied 
up at the U.8. mtval biue at 
SvMc Bay in the Philippines. 
Jt’a waiting for a beiwfaotor.

Last October, President Dloe- 
dado Macapagal of the FtilUp- 
plneo presented the vessel to the 
UnHed States and President 
Johnson accepted the gift on 
behalf of the NSitlonal Maritime 
Hlstortcal Society.

But both money and time are 
re(iuhed before the 226-foot ves
sel, bum In 1899 in Bath, Maine, 
can be sailed back acrooa the

Good Hope and through the 
Atlantic to her new Woshlitgton 
home on the Potomac River.

AHen Hutchison, preaideik of 
the Nalianal Maritime Histori
cal Society, estimates it win 
take a mlrtimum of 9100,000 and 
18 montha cf hard work to make 
the Kaluliuil seaworthy.

The huM must be reploted, a 
new bowsprit fitted, new decke, 
replacement of some of the lit- 
ternal structure, re-rigging, re
placement of the three masts, a 
new set of sails, and a fresh 
coat of paint.

typhoons. HutcMaon said the 
Kaiulani, namad for a Ha’wahan 
princesa, must leave Subic Bey 
before the typhoon season 
begins in August.

The MarlUme Historical So
ciety la Qpenirg a nationwide 
app<^ for funds from the mem- 
bera of y tJ ^  clube and propell
er (diiba, steamship Hnra and 
Balling buffs. Capt. James 
Kleinechmtdt, director of the 
marine society, le seek in g  the 
help of the U.S. maritime indus
try and labor urlonB.

When spera from the topmart

Sydney, Australia, Amorlcan 
corporatlcna aboorbed tha f l ip 
ping coots.

Klelnechmidt, an authority on 
the restoration of sailing ves
sels, hopes to have the reatora- 
tion done in the Philippines, 
making use of the Philippine 
navy facilities at OavHe City on 
a  rental basis if possible and 
recruiting local workers for the 
operation.

A master rigger haa been 
found in Ban Francisco to com
plete the rigging work for the 
sailing ship’s last voyage home.

Hebron

Film Is Set 
On Education 

In the State

S Days of Homework

Board Ends Work 
Checking Budgets
The town board of directors completed its budget 

workshops a day ahead of schedule last night and is now 
faced with eight days of homework, preparatory to its 
May 6 scheduled date for adopting the several budgets 
and fixing the 1965-86 tax< '̂
ratea.

In Ma five workshop eeaatonB, 
the board haa reviewed, step by 
step, the budgets which General 
Manager lUchard Martin is rec
ommending for the .General 
Fund, the Special Town Fire 
Dlstriot, Um Town Water De
partment, the Town Seutitary 
Sewer Department, the Special 
Downtown Taxing District and 
tha Dog licenee Fund.

Martin’s teoommended 99,- 
658,319 Genertd Fund Budget,
If edoptod, would necessitate a 
.two-mis increase to the present 
43-mdU tax rate, and Me recom
mended 9806,170 ^lecial Fire 
District B u d ^  would call for 
at sixAantha of a miH tnereara 
to the current 8.2-mtll tax rate.

Martin’a General Fund tax 
rise eaUmate is based on his 

that the town wHl 
the current year with a

9140.000 ourphia and that the 
town wlU r e ^ v e  approxlmatriy
9100.000 In new atate grants, un
der the terms of a bill now be
ing consldsrod by the State Leg- 
ialature.

Marlin last night repeated 
his prediction of a 9110,(X>0 sur- 
jriua but jolted the boeud with 
his disclosure that his 9260,000 
astknate of new state grants 
has dropped to 9180,000.

He said that, from informa
tion he has received from sev- 
aral legislators, the (General 
Asaambly will probably pass a 
bill which will grant the town 
an additional 918 per pupH in
stead of Um  925 which had been 
propoeed-

TTm  970,000 drop In Martin’s 
'ariginat estimato is equal to 
another half-mlU increase In the 
1960-66 tkx rate, based on his 
proposed appropriations.

Martin was questioned last 
night on his eatimate of a
945.000 omptos in current Fire 
District funds. Town Fire Chief 
tv. Clifford Mason had told' 
the board last week that the 
surplua wlH be (doaer to 916,000 
‘than to 9t8,(M0.

Tba general manager stayed 
.■with bis prediction but prom
ised to check the figures egain.
' The need for the town’s 
.membeiablp 1® Capitol Re
gion Planning Agency (CRPA) 
waa questkajed by Director 
Karlen Taylor who said that 
the CaUPA was duplicating the 
vvork of the Connecticut Elx- 
bendituee Ommcll.

Taylor asked Martin to con- 
toet the town’e CatPA rapre- 
sentaUvee “so that they might 
present at least a one-page plan 
pf their future operaUons, in oi^ 
der to Justify the 91,867 year
ly dues paid to It by Manchea- 
tar.”

In anvwor to Taylor’s ques-

Uon “What are they doing for 
us?" Martin replied, "Well, 
they helped South Windsor to 
fight our Pioneer Parachute 
plan.”

He was referring to a CRPA 
regulation and a state statute 
which involve member town’s 
participation in zone changes if 
within 500 feet o f a town’s 
boundary.

Martin added, “However, in 
all seriousness, the CRPA In the 
past has presented many sug
gestions of vital Intereart to the 
town. If you, the board ever de
cide that the (3RPA is not im
portant enough to belong to. 
there is a provision for with
drawal."

The discussion did not pro
ceed any further.

Director Frank Stamler ask
ed Martin to <^eck into the 
possibility of employing two 
program directors for the rec 
department, with the new one 
to be a woman. At present, 
WaUy Fortin handles ^1 pro
gramming.

Martin promlaed to discuss 
the suggestion with Parte and 
Rec Superintendent H o r a c e  
Murphey when he returna from 
his Florida vacation.

The manager promised also 
to follow a suggestion made by 
Mayor Francis Mahoney for 
coRipilatlon of a list o f town 
owned property so that ,^any 
propet^y needed migd t̂ be 
disposed of, pethapa in sealed 
bid auotkms.

Ttie budget woricahop cloeed 
with no Indication by any o f 
the dlrectora on what their rec
ommendations will be on May 
5.

Travel Program  
On Bermuda Set
Manchester Travel Service.*? 

will sponsor "Bermuda Night,*’ 
Tuesday, May 11 at 8 p.m. at 
Mott’s Community Hall. The 
pabUc is invHed.

A film “ Passage to Bermu
da,”  narrated by Jonathan Wln- 
tera, and color sHdea of Bermu
da will be abown.

Bermuda tashione wiH be dis
played from Ctoret Casulaa and 
Regal Men’s Shop.

Richatd Oesse of Avalon 
TVavel Agency, Watertown. 
Maas., win be a guest at the 
event

Literature, posters and dis
plays will be furnished by the 
Bennuda Trade Development of 
New York City.

Victor J. DellaFera is the rep
resentative for Manchester 
Travel Services.

Events 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) —A fa
mous aviator wltoae search tor 
privacy waa so successful that 
he is seldom recognized by the 
general public found his name 
back in the news today.

Charlas A. Lindbergh, the 
first man to fly the Atlantic 
alone, waa named a director of 
the World Wildlife Fund. His 
selection was annoimced by Dr. 
Im  N. Gabrlelson, president of 
the Wildlife Management Insti
tute.

Lindbergh has been working 
quietly in a downtown Washing
ton office for several months, 
Ms efforts directed at the pro
tection of wild creatures.. Now 
63, he lives in Darien, Conin.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House has approved and sent to 
the Senate a bill which would 
permit U.S. servicemen to ac
cept decorations from the South 
Vietnamese or any of Its allies 
in the Viet Nam war.

The Con.stitution forbids U.S. 
citizens from accepting foreign 
decorations without consent of 
Omgreas.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate Finance Committee has 
approved President Johnson’s 
nomination of Joseph W. Barr to 
be undersecretary of the Treas
ury.

Barr was cliairman of the 
Federal Depoait Insurance 
Corp. prior to the nomination.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Twelve House Republicans have 
asked that Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey be sent on a 
goodwill trip to India and Pakis
tan.

They said this would demcn- 
strate that no slight waa Intend
ed when U.S. visits of the Indian 
and Pakistani heads of state 
were postponed by President 
Johnson.

The group said the poetpone- 
menta were "an unfortunate 
example o f insensitivity In the 
conduct of U.8. foreign affairs.”  
They also spoke of “ clumsy dip
lomatic practices and timing.” 

The 12 Republicans who made 
the suggestions are Mark An
drews of North Dakota: William 
Broomfield of Michigan; Robert 
F. Elhnrorth of Kansas; Peter 
H. B. Frellnghuysen of New 
Jersey; Frank Horton, John V. 
Lindsay and Ogden R. Reid, all 
o f New York; Charles McC. 
Mathlaa of Maryland; Joseph 
M. McDade of Pennsylvania; F. 
Bradford Morse of Maaaochu- 
aette; Oiarles A. Mosher of 
Ohio; and Stanley R. Tupper of 
Maine.

ia needed on the Ehst Coast 
Florida routes, and if needed— 
what airline it should be.

Northeast first started flying 
to Florida on a temporary cer
tificate in 1966. In 1961, H ap
plied for renewal of a five year 
liceme.

However, in 1963, the CAB 
decided a tMrd carrier was not 
needed to Florida and issued on 
order removing Northeast.

The airline fought the action 
In the courts, but the CAB fol
lowed with three orders upiiold- 
ing the firrt decision to end 
Northeast’s Florida runs.

Northeart took its case to the 
federal appeals court. The CAB 
said the court must still remand 
the case to the CAB for new 
action before the next step can 
be taken—notice of a pre-hear
ing conference for attorneys for 
all parties.

“Education in (tonnecticut,
A  Look Sit Our Schools” is the 
tHle of a new film, to be shown 
tomorrow at the Hebron Ele- 
nrantary S(diool under th6 kpon- 
sorahip of the Parent-Teacher 
Association.

The progrrsm opens at 8 p.m. 
The put>lic la invited, admission 
free. The film wra produced by 
Dr. Gaynor Pearson of Wesley
an University Prera in Middl^ 
town, and is offered with his 
personal commentary. In the 
film. Dr. Pearron gives an over
all view of education in the 
state, its educational mlleatonea 
and some of the chief problems 
facing the schools. Pictured are 
amne of the state’s noteworthy 
schools and such nationally- 
known progni’ams such as mod
ern language in Glastonbury 
and science in Greenwich. Also 
shown are the major agencies 
serving the s(dioois, including 
the state department of educa
tion and the Connecticut Eldu- 
oation Association. The basic 
purpose of the film is to en
courage support of public edu
cation.

A native of Texas, Dr. Pear
son is a former high school and 
college teariier. He came to 
(Connecticut in 1948 and has 
been an editor for Wesleyan 
Press since 1953.

Clean-op Month
Announced by First Select

man Rlchdrd M. Grant, the 
board of education haa desig - 
noted May as clean-up month 
for the town. Residents are pat. 
Ucularly urged to dispose of 
“junk" motor vehicles, which 
have accumulated about Uie 
town.

During May a apecial area 
will be set airide at the town 
dtunp for disposal of motor ve
hicles. This privilege is for He
bron residents only and dump
ing is Itmitod to motor ve
hicles now in the town.

Beginning June 1, local con
stables will oiforce the pro
visions of general staitutes per
taining to the operation of un
licensed Junk yards. The stor
age o f two or more unregistered 
motor vehicles whidi are no 
longer used or used parts of 
motor vehicles equal in bidk to 
two or more motor vriiicles 
consUtutos a junk yard and re-

qulrae ^  ^  soalng
board of appaals and a Uoanra 
t o  estabIMi or maintain such 
a yard from tha commissioner 
of motor vehlclsa.
- During May the dump wiH 

be open each Wednesday, Sat
urday and Sunday from 8:30 
am . to 4:30 p.m., with a spe
cial “Ixmus’’ day for dumping 
on May 31. Considerable use 
of Hebron’s dump by reaidents 
of surrounding towns has been 
reported so it haa been de
cided to issue stickers to local 
taxpayers to provide identifica
tion for use o f the dump.

Food Dlatribotion 
The board o f seieotmen haa 

voted to designate the third 
Tueeday of each month for the 
diatributio n of United States 
Department of Agriculture do
nated foods. Distribution la 
from the old town hall betwera 
the hours of 4 and 6 pjn.

D. Benton Olttenden has 
been reappointed special con
stable o f Hebron for a six- 
month term, ending Oct. 8, 
1966.

Warning on Leaves
A request IS made by the se

lectmen that residents refrain 
from raking leaves and other 
debris from yards into the gut
ters and catch basins. This Is a 
particular problem in the Am- 
ston Lake area where the high
way crews have been working 
cleaning up the drains and in
tersections.

Feed Plan Extended 
The United States Depart

ment of Agricultiu'e has extend
ed the livestock feed program, 
operating since last fall in Con-

neeUcut, to Jtiae 19 o f this 
y«ar. Dairy farmers who have 
been participating in the pro
gram and have been purchasing 
grain at reduced rates should 
contact thalr local ABOB coun
ty offleso without delay If thay 
wish to apply for the additional 
30 day period.

Mancheater lEvenlng Herald 
Hebron oormspendent, Mtas 8n- 
oan B. Pendleton, telephone 228- 
8464.

Atlantic Ferry Studied
NBW YORK—(An AUanOc 

auto ferry has been proposed 
by a BXiropean ship line for 
service in 1967. The present 
test schedule between Haifa 
and Roma will help decide on 
conetiuction of a 20,000-ton 
ocean ferry.

■t

WHY EETrLE F o K u n a rMW on a 
new SINGER*
sewing maohine!

g y :.» 5 9 » o
BI«)M>ArMMrrwS«(tlNClRMM

S I N G E R
SEWING CENTERS

SS2 MAIN ST.—44S-88M

IMMMHwitl MV |M» CQWMrV

W h i  -n y'II  i vvnn  t t ri< • h

C.WDIKS

LENOX PHARMACY
!99 E. CENTER STREET— 649-0896

Visitor Selected 
As Best Speaker

The Mancheeter Ohew 'n Chat 
Toastmasters Club was host for 
a Joint meeting with the Aetna 
Life A ffilia te  ToaMmaateni 
a u b  last nigiht at Willies Steak 
House. The theme of the eve
ning waa “Campaign Night.”

Aetna Toastmasters speaking 
for the “ Out Party”  were Dave 
Turnbull, Jerry Petersen and 
Perry Merchant Chew ’n Chat 
speakers, representing the "In 
Party,” were Jerry Sijuires, An
thony DiPerrio and Robert 
O’Brien.

William Perkins of the hoot 
club presided os toaatmaster 
over the speaking program. A 
team of evaluators was headed 
by Aetna Toaatmaster Dan 
Shea who served as . general 
evaluator. Local Toastmaster* 
participating as evaluators were 
Tom Brooke, Michael Clemen- 
Uno and James Dougan. Best 
Speaker of the Eveidng award 
was won by Jerry Petersen of 
the Aetna <5lub.

A t the (Slew ’n Chat businees 
session, plans were announced 
to hold a Ladies Night on Sat
urday, May 15 at Cavey’s R es-, — --------—  .----------------
taurant. Ellection of new of- while tee .leepe a peecefui
fleers for 1965-1966 will be held | Her^^emory we ehaJI always kef p, 
at the club’s next regular meet- Husband. Sona and Daughter

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In kyrloa memory o< our wife and 

tnother, Mre. Blary V. DeCiantls, 
wito paimad away April 2̂ 7, 1964.
The depths o< jmrrow we cannot tell. 
Of the loaa of one we loved so well,

Papeete the Center
PAPBarr® — Papeete, the 

capital of Tahiti—part of the 
Society Islands—is known

In Memoriam
In sad and loving memory of our 

wife and mother. Mrs. Ruby Swain, 
who pass^ away April 27, 1963.
You are still beside us In all we do. 
Your memoriee will guide ua and 

- , _ _  . — w t 1 see us through,the center o f French Pohmesia. i ui^ „,u8t go on. we know ifi true. 
Tahiti liea about halfway be- But it's not the same since we loot 
tween the United States and y"*-
Australia. Husband and Family

WASHINGTON (AP) — New 
Bhigland political ftguraa have 
h a i l e d  a Civil Aeronautics 
Board action wiping out part  ̂
decialona that would have ended ' 
Northeast Airlinea Florida runa. I 

The CAB acted Monday under ■ 
a ruling by the U.S. (5burt of 
Appeals, first circuit, which sits 
at' Boston.

The CAB said the action calls 
for a compteto review of Flori
da service with r u l i n g s  on 
whether a third alrUne compet
ing with National and Elastem

■ EYE-GLASSES by
DeBella and Reale Opticians

Russ DeBella

Complete 
Bye Glass Servlea 

Tour e y e  doctor’s 
prescription filled — 
modem frames — 
lenses dupli(»ted — 
p r e a c r i p t l o n  sun- 
gtasaea — prompt re
pairs

18 Aayinm Street 
HARTFOBD 

Room 194 
XU. 822-0767 Enrico r. Reala

COME TO OUR 25th BIRTHDAY PARTY!

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
April n  aiA 29

Help E8 edebrate 25 years of fan . . .  with a 
Up-omaddn' good Banana Split. . .  sale priced 
for two days only. Live it up at yoor merry 
“Dairy Queen.**

4 Dairii 
Queen

•IN t ater OssM NMIMII

h A llV DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2
O la iE D  AMI> tm aU kTED  MY A L  E LK lIf

IPHIsWKr MANCHWtM

Carriage House
Beauty Salon - 525 Main S t Manchester

We-^re very pleased

to announce the 

addition of

MISS LORI
to our expanding 

staff of operators..
Miss Lori

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT. PLEASE PHONE 643-0695

. w

peace of mind
/

DETTER

Whether you ate home or away, 
a YH»devfiil feeKng to know 

that y o u r  family is YYann and safe 
at home with oE heat. Fuel oil is a 
liquid and cannot escape into the 
afanoephiere. It is the only heatinf 
lad that can. be s a fd y  oontained 
on your pranieee and can onty ic* 
site in the confinea of your bunieN;

HEATOOUNOH.

f
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A L L Y  O O P B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

Q f T  MMSMT FROM  TH ERE  , 
^VOU W S R A B A C K iD  MOMMS! 

U M M IM tr E n iH F  M O N E ,

P R iS G B J L A ’8  P O P

UXXYTHAT! THEYDONT 
PAY ANY ATTENTION TO 

ME AT ALU . ^r

\.^ Kt t. Nt*. to. m  w  u» *w

WAY, I'LL DO IT 
ANOTHER/

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

/■  B U T  t  
M A V E N 'T

BONNIE B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L

S H O R T  R IB S 7

z

B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

A VfRV PIPPIOIUT PfllXUtA.
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**i'vB mvBr be*n to BrnbirrMsed in my Nfe! H«r« Tv* 
bMn bragging to tha gang about what a good providar 

[,Dad h and now ha foiî ata to pay tha tolaphowa bisr*

HOW ABOirr THAT SUV/THE 
THRBE OR USTHUMa A  RIDE 
OUT UTO THE COUNTRY FDR 

AM AWTSRMOOM OF HlRaJ’, AND 
NOW THAT WPRE READYTD 
HITCH A  URT BACK, HE SAYE 
r rs  BVERY A4AN PCR. HMA- 

aSLI>/ WHAT'S SOT 
INTOHIMt

IT AINTT WHAT'S 60T INTO | 
HIM-- ITS WHATS DOT 
ONTO US/ IT NEVER. 
DAWNED ON ME TILL 
MOW WHY HE WASSO . 

CAREFUL ABOUT 
WHERE HE WALKED.'/

Mi

B E N  C A S E Y

BUZZ SAWYER /

/ V S
V ^ w

A Fta TIME YOU CHOOSE TO CROP 
AFTER ALLIW PW«{tlN6 E 0VEI7.

If YOU DON'T BELIEVE 
IT, THERE'S A BOTTIE 

1 Of PERFUME ON THE 
I DESK. YOU CAN 6IVE 
ME THE TAHOO TEST.

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

,URE ENOUOH...APURPIEHEAITT APPEARS ON HER IVRBT.

IE'S NOT \  
1 CANTAKE 1 
jail. . /

MICKEY ffNN B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

TH0U8HT 
W E (ACRE 
GOING TO 
PKMFROAA 
THE FIERI

THE BIG ONES ARE 
fCMJGHT FURTHER OUT 

—ANDI WANTiOU 
IIO GETAREALTW Ua 

— RWHTAiSAFy/

j k M M f A T H Y B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

HELLO, MV DEAR, W W  
ABOUTTHE FOUR OF 
US TAKING A STROLL

...UNLESS ITA 
MISTAKEN, WE'RE 
DUE FOR A HOSPITAL' 
REUNION. BITER AN
OTHER REFU6S  FRO 

COUNTY g en er a l .

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

6UCe'/CHIFB1'$ A  P 0 6  A N P  A  
DOG 15 MANg e e s r  FB iaslD .. .  

TW AT6 H I6  C A fZ ^ C Z . r

•  HM Ir HC*. Ik. TJl a» «A

■ m ie c c w B s
A S Q u rm

A
€ H O O L ...

I  WA6 THIN(dN0  
OF eCHKG INTO 
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Hebron

pTown Meeting 
Set Friday on 

I Appropriation
! A  apactal town maetlnf, to ba 
held at tha Hebron elementary 
achool auditorium, Friday, at 8 
p.m., win act upon the appro
priation at 1900 to cover the 
town’s ahare o f fees o f tax col
lector and town clerk, retroac
tive to January 1, as recom
mended by the board of finance.

The town meeting la alao 
being called to authorlae the se
lectmen to lease from the state 
at 81 per year, the Foster salt- 
box house at Gay Chty State 
Park and to delej^te the pres
ervation and management of 
the same to the Hebron Histori
cal Society, Inc. Also to em
power the board of assesscrs to 
employ a professional assessor, 
doing away wHh the present 
board except as In an advisory 
capacity, the salary of the as
sessor appointed to be 81,500.

The meeting will also seek to 
appoint a committee to investi
gate and report its recommen
dations to a subsequent town 
meeting concerning the state 
building code and a building in
spector, and establishment o f a 
public building commission.

Scouting Contributions 
On Saturday Hebron resi

dents were solicited for contri
butions for scouting units of 
the town, Including Pack 28, 
with Cubmaster Robert Price 
In charge, anci Scoutmaster Mi
chael Dumond; Harry Worth, 
campaign Chairman, and Her
bert Johnson, area campaign 
chairman.

Registration Destdllne 
Parents who have not regis

tered their kindergarten chil
dren at the Hebron elementary 
school for September, 1965, are 
asked to do so by Friday. Chil- 
Bren can be registered from 
8:30 a.m., to 3:30 p.m.. on any 
Wednesday. Those families who 
are new In town since Nov. 1, 
1964, are also asked to come In 
and register their kindergarten 
children by this date.

Teen Club Meeting 
This la "CalUng on all Guyn 

and Dolls!” You’re Invited to a 
very special Teen Club meet
ing on May 15, representing 
teen-agers from Tolland, Mid
dlesex and New Haven coun
ties, to be held at the Middle
sex County 4-H Cajnp in 
Moodus. A ll County Teen CTubs 
in Cbnnectlcut are Invaed. Dr. 
Joseph Burroughs, professor 
and specialist from the Univec- 
sky of Massachusetts, will be 
guest ^>eaker. Teen-agers are 
asked to bring a box lunch for 
a social In the evening, boxes 
to be auctioned off, so fix them 
up attractively. Dr. Burrougna 
will speak on "Teen Age Morals 
and Conduct.”

VislUng Relatives
Mm. Ida Kassman Wolfe was 

a rscent visitor at the home of 
relalWee here. She la the daugh
ter of the Ute Rabbi Kaaamaa 
o f Hebron.

Dairy Meeting Set
AU 4-H Dairy club membera, 

leaders, parents, neighbors and 
friends s.ic Invited to a (Tounty 
Dairy meeting at the Tolland 
County BJxtenslon office on Fri
day everlng at 8.

A lfred Bates, fleldmaa for 
NESBA, will show movies he 
took at Tolland and Hartford 
county 4-H Fairs last summer, 
and will speak on breeding and 
the evaluation work done by 
breeding associations. The 
County Uncrs 4-H Club, led by 
Frank Nlederwerfer will serve 
as host and furnish refresh
ments.

Club members would also 
find It worthwhile to attend the 
University of Connecticut's 
Student Calry Fitting and 
Dhowmanshlp contest, - to be 
held hi the Hicks arena May 7 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald | 
Hebron correspondent, Miss Su
san B. Pendleton, telephone 228- I 
8454.

m Youngster Dies, 
Becomes Third  
Victim of Sniper
SANTA BARBAKA, OaUfi 

(A P ) — A 6-yesa>old boy Is the 
third vksUm of a 16-year-oId 
‘ 'extra good boy”  who turned 
sniper, kiHed two motorists, 
wounded 11 more and then took 
Ms own life with a buHet be
tween IBs eyes.

Kevin Dean Relda, shot in the 
heeul in the Sunday morning 
ambush, died Monday night aft
er brain surgery at Cottage 
Hospital in Santa Barbara.

He died S6 hours after the at
tack by Michael Andrew (Jlark, 
a high school Junior. CTlark had 
run away from his Long B^ach 
home Saturday night and 
wrecked the family car. Early 
Sunday he turned up as a sniper 
on a grassy hillside above U.S. 
lO i, 80 miles north of here.

Cjlark, firing a SO-06 rifle 
equipped with a telescopic sight, 
IdHed Joel W. Kocab, 28, of Los 
Angeles, and Charles Christo
pher Hogan, 21, of San Luis Ob
ispo.

Eleven others were wounded, 
either by bullets or flying glass. 
Among the wounded were young 
Reida's father, William. 41, in 
fair condition, and Kevin's 
brother, Kim, 3, who was in sat
isfactory condition. The others 
were not seriously hurt.

After a l',i-hour gun battle 
with sheriff's deputies, police 
and California Highway Patrol 
officers, the Clark youth shot 
himself.

' f

Bermuda Trip Gift of Club
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Nlmirowskl of 23 Tower Rd. left Sun
day on the Sorweglan ship Viking Princess bound for a 
week's cruise to Bermuda The trip Is a gift o f the Army 
and Navy Club, given at a recent testimonial dinner to 
Nlmirowskl In appreciation for his many years of service to 
the veterans' organization. He served as president from 
1961 to 1964, and during that time club membership In
creased from 350 to almost 1,000.

Episcopalians 
Seek to Revamp 
Public Worship

NEW YORK (A P ) — A major 
effort to revitalize the public 
worship of the Protestant Epis
copal Church Is under way with 
the aim of relating the sacra
ments. the prayers, the cere- 
moniee and the music of the 
church to every aspect of a 
modem Christian’s daily life.

The three-day liturgical con
ference opened Monday with 
more than 1,000 clergymen and 
laymen from across the United 
States In attendance.

The Rev. Nicholas Kouletsts

Rolling Stones 
Cause of Riot

LONDON, Ont. (A P ) — Le.«M 
than 20 minutes after the Roll 
Ing Stones began a performance 
here Monday night, bedlam 
broke loose.

Teen-agers scaled the protec 
live fencing around the stage 
Chairs were thrown in all direc
tions. Police were attacked. At 
least one teen-ager wa.s hospi 
talized as hysterical fans at
tempted to mob the long- haired 
quintet from Britain.

Two members of the group 
blamed police for the violence 
saying they acted in a ‘ ‘ typical 
small-town way”  and "bungled 
the whole thing.”

One of them, Brian Jones 
objected because police turned 
off the lights in an attempt to 
bring the crowd under control 
He said the group would try to 
arrange a return engagement in 
the fall.

The singers escaped through a 
rear exit.

Bill Wynmap, another mem- 
There's one essential for i*>«4- of the quintet, s^d of the 

plane travel that oan't be over- > crowd of 3.000 was about aver- 
looked—a large handbag. Ehit age in conduct, 
be sure you get one that is When the singers returned, 
light In weight, such as soft, I " I t  was too late, the place was a 
unllned leather. | shambles,”  Wjimnan said.

of Los Angeles, president of As 
soclated Parishes, Inc., a na 
tlonal organization of priests 
and laymen Involved in the li
turgical movement, said he was 
amazed at the number of metro
politan churches that find a 
‘ ‘meaningful ceremonial” In the 
planting of “ little crosses and 
seeds In parking lots.”

" It  would be somewhat more 
meaningful,"  he said In ad- 
dreM, " if  we had a street 
procession to the nearest in
dustrial complex and blessed a 
few of the computers.”

Apeda photo

Chorus Soloist
Bruce Badger, son of H r. and 

Mrs. Frederick Badger of 63 
Gerard St. will appear as a 
featured baritone soloist with 
the U.S. Merchant Marine 
Academy Chorus at a concert 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at Kalaer 
Hall, C o n c o r d i a  Lutheran 
Church. Admission to the event 
Is by ticket only as seating is 
limited. Tickets, which are free 
of charge, may be obtained by 
calling the church tkfice. A 
free-will offering will be taken 
at the concert.

Badger will graduate in Au- 
gu.st. He Is a graduate of Man
chester High School where he 
was a member of the band and 
participated In sports. He is a 
member of Concordia Lutheran 
Church and a member and for
mer treasurer of the Luther 
League at the church.

George V. Rose will conduct 
the 40-voice male chorus in a 
program of sea and folk songs. 
He is well known for his work 
as conductor of a Soldier’s 
Chorus of the U.S. Ariny dur
ing World War II, which ap
peared on ABC-TV several 
years. In aiddition to his service 
at Kings Point, Rose is a mem
ber of the school system of 
Great Neck, N.Y., and is tenor 
soloist at a New York City 
church and siynagogue.

The latest recordings of the 
King's Point Glee Club wUJ be 
sold at the concert.

lO H  Pool Fund 
Now at 810,059

N. William Knight, treasur
er-trustee o f the lOH  Pool 
Fund, announced today that the 
fund now contsdns 810,059.24, 
plus a pledge o f 82,500 from 
the Connecticut State Federa
tion of Junior Women’e Clubs.

The Federation last year 
pledged 85,000, to )>e paid over 
a two-year period.

The lOH, a group o f 77 teen
agers from Manchester High, 
East Catholic High and the Ox
ford School, have set a goal of 

' 850,000 for constructing a year- 
j round swimming pool for in
structing handicapped children.

TTie group now meets in the 
high school pool each Sunday 
afternoon, from September to; 
June. Its ultimate purpose is to 
have a pool where handicapped 
children of the area may get 
physical Instruction every day 
of the week.

The latest donation to the 
Pool Fund Is 844*39, raised at a 
Spring Pair last week on the 
grounds of the Edward H. Glen- 
ney home at 182 Boulder Rd.

The Fair was conducted by 
Linda Glenney, Laurie Ganzer, 
Laurie Jerome, Candy Caldwell, 
Marie Mandervllle and Cormae 
Dlmock with an assist from 
their mothers.

The grlrls are ages 9 through
11.

\lHemiei. \ 
1 IKOnH 
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Priceless fnfangibles
Our funeral service includes many 

intangibles, such as dignity, reverence 

and personal attention to the family s 
requests. These are the truly priceless 

parts of every service we direct.

lOUTH SlOf 
■NTIANCI

Read Herald Advertisements

OHAOALL COMMISSIONED
NEW YORK (AP ) — Marc 

C .lU. 77, one at ths world’s 
masters o< modem art, has 
been commissioned by the Met
ropolitan Opera to paint two 
large murals that will hang at 
each side of the entrance of its 
new oprn house at the Lincoln 
Center for the Performing Arts.

The muraJs will be 30 feet 
wide and 36 feet high. They will 
face the Lincoln O nter Plaza.

The Russlan-bom French 
artist is to finish the murals in 
time for the opening of the op
era house In September 1966. 
Funds for the murals have been 
provided by an undisclosed 
foundation.

Shucks!

OWNEIS REPORT THEY

SAVE
?S »1 T r  * 3
IN iiML c o n i

I R O N  F I R E M A N

Here we were set to tell you all about the snappy new 
things Rambler has come up with, like the Marlin, our hot new 
sports-fastback, and optional reclining bucket seats and 
anti-fade disc brakes, and two kinds of floor shifts, manual 
or automatic, and our big choice of hustling new 
engines...then we got this flash news-

Rambler American 440 wins 
Class B with 25^ m.p.g.

Beats all other large-engine compacts in Mobil Economy Run

j  C U S T O MI Morkll
OIL FUkNALt  

OP

BOILER '

Bkchiih* YohiMttrie CoM- 
botllM  givw an instant, 
clean flame which burn* at 
top efliciency—no imoke of 
aoot . . .  no waste o f fuel. 
Heat ie ‘'locked”  in the fur
nace between flring peripdc. 
•ad Bot waitod up the chim- 
gey. Tboueaade o f owners 
npott •xctptloFFl oil tav- 
lua. N o  aoot means that 
|he cause o f about 90% of 
airvico calte is alM enmi- 
a q a l  Phone ue, or come 

tliaioMtrale

I ^ A R T Y
Inc.

•If Btonchfrtor

Unet IMS laMMw Su* etki •»•«*•*

A Ramblar Amartpan 440, with thraa-ipaad 3,200 ipilas of sizzHhg hot dasart, snow- 
Flaah-O-Matie transmission and pappy 125- capped mountain passes, gas-wasting city 
hp Ovarhaad Valve Six, won Its clasa again In traffic and high-speed turnpikes, 
the Mobil Economy Run, as R has dona Sm  how smart and sporty the Economy 
year after year  ̂ -  Kingcanba-and at tha lowest prices* of any

And it won this >4clw <war tha roughaet aadan, wagon, or convartibia built in tha U.S. 
toughaat, longaat and faataat doursi tha today-at yaur Ramblar dealer now.
Mobil paopia have t^ a  up.urith yft. Over Amarican Motors—Dedicated to Excaffenca

•Based on msmitaelurere' ausaeilMl retaS srteea—American 220 sedan and wasoh,'440 convartIWa;

Best economy of all ears, a lk  4th straight year

' ’ 6 5  ^ ■
A«BAaRA00R: L a r i ^ e f M i ^ .  M Akm ; New | p M ^ a 0 M c k * 0 U t «C  New imeimedMe-fiie. AMERICAN: Cem^ect iNnomy King

lUB, Me. » I r a a t f  S t . ,  M o a s l i i s t t r

|i

MAKE HOME REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS NOW 
WITH THE AID OF A “SAVINGS A LOAN” 

HOME IMPR0VEMEn‘t LOANI
Feel free to discuss your financial requirements 

anytime with Manchester’s oldest financial institution.

INSTANT EARNINGS

(

D iv idend  on Insured  S av ings 

P a id  F ou r  T im es  A  Y e a r

PAID FROM 
DAY OF DEPOSIT

VS A V I N G S  
c/JU/ L O A N

.\ s  ^ L ) ( 1 V  r  1 ) -v

' ■ i r S S B T l M T * ~ r t W l t T  r i l l A I I C I A I .  I M t T I T W T I ^ I I

1007 M A IN  S T R E E T  NEAR MAPLE STREET
E R A N C H  O F F IC B ^ ^ IK O U T E  8 1 - 4 » V E i m i Y
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Collef^e-Bound Eagles
jvy League has dipped into the rich East Catholic 

High basketball pot for a talented student-athlete. Six- 
foot, nine-inch Paul Waickowski has received the word 
that he has been accepted at Harvard University. The 
young giant’s final two choices, among many received, 
were between Harvard and Brown Universities. . . . 
Don Bums, East Catholic direc--*' 
tor of athletics, also reported 
Tom Malin had been accepted
at Ass\imptlon College and 
Frank Kinel would matriculate 
at St. Peter’s College in Jersey 
City, N. J. Malin captained the 
Ea-rt hoopsters in all his four 
years. Kinel is also a fine base
ball pitcher and winner of two 
games already this .spring.

• • «
Here ’ n There

Talented Jimmy Martello, 
another fine student-athlete, 
from Rockville High, will enter 
Wesleyan University in the fall, 
which should bring a smile tp 
the face of Norm Daniels, head 
baseball coach. Martello is one 
of the best schoolboy pitchers 
In New England as well as a 
■traight A  student. The taH lad 
was also a fine performer with 
the Rams' beeke^all squad the 
past three seasons . ■ . Moe 
MorhartK of Manchester, who 
|dayed briefly two seasons with 
the Chicago Ouibs in the Na
tional Lieague, has decided to 
pack It in as a professional, and 
has returned home. Morhardt, a 
graduate of the University of 
Connecticut where he g^ned 
All-America honbns in both 
baseball and soccer, was with 
the Cubs’ Fort Worth entry In 
aprii^ training. He plana to 
further his educatkwi in pursuit 
of classroom teaching creden
tials . . . One wonders how 
In the worid Ellington High and 
Granby High got in its base
ball game last Friday In the 
rain. All other diamond tilts 
in this sector were either post
poned or canceled . . . George 
Mitchell Is coaching the Bloom 
field High nine this spring.

• ♦ •
Short Stuff

One reason minor league 
b a s e b a l l ,  In this case the

Springfield Giants in the East
ern League, operates on shaky 
legs in the lack of promotion. 
Although the season opened 
last weekend, only one word 
was forwarded by either the 
Springfield club or the East
ern League o f f i c e .  Chick 
O’Malley, president and gen
eral manager of the Spring- 
field club, is known for his 
ability as a promoter but one 
wonders how much freedom, 
and money, he has to alert cit
ies in the Giant drawing range. 
'There are hundreds of Man
chester diamond buffs who 
watch the Giants in action each 
season... Warren DeMartin 
reports Don Brewer of the 
Hartford Charter Oaks will 
speak at the Wednesday, May 
5 meeting of the U n i t e d  
Methodist Club of Bolton. 
Art McGinley will M. C. the 
Kacey Sports Night program 
Monday night. May 10, at the 
Kaoey Home at which time 
East Catholic High’s basket
ball team will be honored. .. 
Tom Conran Is now in his 
third season as president of 
the Little League baseball pro
gram In Manchester.

RED ROCK
PUBLIC GOLF COURSE 

NOW OPEN
Slater St., Manchester 
(O ff Tolland Tpke.) 

Weekdays, 9 Holes |1 
SaL, Son. and Holidays 

9 Holes $1.50 
TeL 649-8083

Phillies Finally Catch Up W ith Sandy KoufcuK  ̂Beat Ace First Tim e Since 1961

Giusti Hurls Astros to Fifth Straight W in
NEW YORK (AP)__ the Pirates, striking out^straight victory against PhiU'

Philadelphia Phillies finally 
have caught up with Sandy 
Koufax. But the National 
League still hasn’t caught 
up with Dave Giusti.

While the Phillies were edging 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 4-3 
Monday night and beating Kou
fax for the first time since 1961, 
Giusti pitched the Houston As
tros to their fifth straight victo
ry with a » four-hit, 2-0 job 
agaln.st Pitt.sburgh.

It was the first complete 
game of Giusti’s major league 
career and gave the 25-year-old 
right-hander a remarkable 
record of three victories in 
Hou.ston’s last five games. In 
four appearances this season, 
the former Syracuse University 
standout has an eye-opening 0.64 
eamed-run average.

Giusti was overpowering |

and walking none. ’The 
triumph lifted the Astros one 
game above .500, and Giusti re
ceived an unusual |jero’s wel
come when he returned to the 
Houston dre.saing room.

Finally realizing it was 
locked, he knocked. Walt Bond 
re.sponded, peered out and said;

“ Somebody ou there knock
ing?"

Bond al.so played a key role as 
the A-stros scored twice off Bob 
Friend in the seventh inning. 
Singles by Jim Wynn, Bond and 
Bob Aspromonte produced one 
run and Bond .scored the other 
on Bob Bailey’s error after ad
vancing to third on Rusty 
Slaub’s long fly.

The Dodgers and Phillies tan
gled in the only other game 
scheduled in the majors, with 
Koufax going for his 19th

delphia.
But the Phillies, triggered by 

Johnny Oalllson’s homer, 
jumped on the ace Dodger left
hander for three runs In the 
first inning and that was It.

’There was no indication that 
Koufax had suffered any recur
rence of the arthritic condition 
that has troubled him this sea
son. He was lifted for a pinch 
hitter In the sixth inning after 
.surreivJering sveen hits.

After Callison’s homer with 
one out, Richie Allen singled 
and Dick Stuart drove him in 
with a double. Stuart scored 
when A1 Ferrera misjudged 
Cookie Rojas’ drive and it 
sailed over his head for a triple.

Rojas scored the final Phila
delphia run in the ninth when 
he walked, stole second and 
came home on Clay Dalrym- 
ple’s single. That turned out to 
be decisive.

r .

Minnesota .
C hicago.......  7
Detroit .........  6
Boston .........  5

Retired Arm y Man 
Freshman Infielder

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (A P)—Bill Flynn, a wmbat 
veteran of World War II and 40-year-oId father of 
three, has embarked'on a new career as a student at
the University of Maryland. . »^  Hitting the books again after 

a 22-year lapse is hatrd enough,

•But Only for One Day

Musial Back in Uniform, 
Makes Pitching Comeback

Cleveland ..
New York .
Baltimore .
Los Angeles 
Washin^on 
Kansas City

Monday’s Results 
NO games scheduled 

’Today’s Games 
Kansas City at New York 
Boston at Chicago, N 
Los Angeles at Detroit, N 
Minnesota at Cleveland, N 
Washington at Baltimore, N 

Wednesday’s Games 
Kansas City at New York 
Los Angeles at Detroit, N 
Minnesota at Cleveland, N 
Baltimore at W a^ngtoa, N 
Only games schedule

NaUonal League

Note* ’n Quote*
I*roud as a peacock following 

the birth of his first eon is 
George Cushing. The baby ar
rived April 16 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Cushing 
was a fine Little Leaguer and 
later starred in baseball with 
Manchester H i g h  end the 
American Legion nines... Ob
served this season on the 
schoolboy baseball beat; A 
coach iwho lit up a fresh ciga
rette after every half inning 
while sitting on the bench... 
And then there was the coach 
who protested that a base run
ner. who had moved from first 
■to second base on a foul tip — 
that was caught by the catch
er — would have to return to 
first base.. .  Ho hum, the NBA 
playoffs have finally ended but 
the National Hockey League 
Stanley Cup finals goes on and 
on. 'The Chicago Black Hawks 
and Montreal Canadlens are ell 
deadlocked at two games each, 
with the fifth one coming up 
ton i^ t in the best of seven 
series... Recreation Division 
slow pitch softball play in Man
chester starts Monday night. 
May 10. Games will be sched
uled e v e r y  n i g h t ;  Monday 
through Thursday, each week.

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — S ta n ’'’^ubhouse 
Musial made a one-day 
comeback Monday — as a 
pitcher.

"If Warren Spahn can 
keep going at 44, why can’t 
I ? ” quipped the former St.
Louis Cardinal star outfielder, 
who retired after the 1963 sea
son.

Southpaw Musial got his 
chance when another former 
Cardinal, Tom Poholsky, 
couldn’t be located to pitch spe
cial batting practice to Ken 
Boyer, who was testing his sore 
back.

“ I’ve got the highest-priced 
batting practice pitcher in base
ball,’ ’ ^ y e r  said of the Cardi
nal vice president, who also is 
vice president of a bank and 
owner of a restaurant.

Musial warmed up hi the

before taking the'^Musial 
mound for his tryout. His catch 
er was Ed MacAuley, former 
professional b^ketball star and 
coach. 1

"He's still got .some eligibility 
left,’ ’ MacAuley said with a 
straight face. “Once a pitcher, 
always a pitcher.”

Mu-sial began his playing 
career on the mound and had an 
18-5 record in the minor league 
in 1940 with a strong arm and a 
wild pitch. He injured his 
shoulder that year and switched 
to the outfield.

said as he whipped a 
pitch toward Boyer, who 
slammed it against the -left field 
wall.

“ No trick pitches." Musial 
continued, skipping gingerly out 
of the way of a line drive 
through the box.

“ I never had much confidence

“ I was always wild. But how 
about that control now?”

“ He Shows a lot of poise out 
there for a rookie pttcher,”  Mac
Auley said.

About that time, Mu-sial began 
He made a brief comeback on swinging his arm a bit and 

the mound in 1952 when he asked if the doctor who exam- 
pitched to Chicago’s Frank, ined Boyer was still around. 
Baumholtz in a publicity stunt Boyer’s sore back, by the 
the last day of the season. Mus- way. turned out to be all right, 
ial had beaten out Baumholtz > and he is expected to play in

W. L. Pci. G.B.
Chicago . . . . 6 3 .867 —
Los Angeles 7 4 .636 —

CincinnaU 6 4 .600 V4
Phila’phia .. 6 5 .546 1
Houston . . . . 7 6 .638 1
New York . 6 7 .462 2
Pittsburgh . 5 7 .417 ihi
San Fran. . 5 7 .417 2%
Milwaukee . 3 5 .376 214
St. Louis .. . . 3 6 .333 3

Monday’s Results
Houston 2. Pittsburgh 0

H ull Assault 
On R ecords 
To Continue

for the batting title the day be 
fore.

“ I’ve still got something left,”

Milwaukee tonight.
Musial went back into retire- 

memt.

See Your 
General Tire' 
Specialist for

SPRING SAFETY 
TIRE SPECIALS
BUY 4 FOR THE ROAD

For All-Round Motoring Safoty
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• tapmr alraag Nyta *Md
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All sizes, tube-type anc 
tubeless, blackwalls avail 
able at these spring sav< 
ings.

S A V E  Y O U R  C A S H I B U Y  N O W !
P A Y  LA TE R  O N

1**100% OK CKEDIT** T E R M S

GENERAL

TIRE SERVICE
C E ^ R

NOW PITCHING: STAN MUSIAL
—Former St. Louis great returned 
for a brief pitching stint after a 
25-year absence from the mound. 
Musial, who started his career as a 
pitcher before injuring his arm, 
was called into emergency duty 
when Cardinals third baseman 
Ken Boyer took special batting 
practice to test his sore back. The 
back felt fine, but Musial’s arm 
got a bit sore. (AP Photofax.)

Philadelphia 4, Los Ang’a S 
Only games scheduled 

’Today’s Games 
Chicago at Cincinnati, N 
St. Louis at Milwaukee, N 
New York at Houston, N 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, N 
Philadelphia at San FYan., N 

Wednesday’s Games 
Philadelphia at San Fancisco 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, N 
New York at Houston, N 
St. Louis at Milwaukee. N 
Chicago at CincinnaU, N

Z t * $ S * i *
JUNIOR GIRLB — L i n d a  

Smith 146-345.

SENIOR BOYS—Ernie Wool- 
lett 129, Mark Dzamba 130, 
Mike Dams 129, Bill Gutamer 
148-135- 378, Bryce Hunt 351, 
Dick Dey 139-351, Dave Cos 
tagna 128-347, Bob Byrnes 131- 
126— 363, BOb Hyde 128-348, 
Gary Smith 126-139—372, Joe 
Cataidl 127-349, George Coch
ran 132-344, Terry Kelly 154- 
389, Ken Markstein 126-347.

GREEN MANORETTES
Ekiith Ehichainc 198-496, Mar
garet O’Brien 178, Betty Haefe 
177-481.

JUNIOR BOYS—Tony Ma- 
rinelll 130, Dick Felmer 125 
Keith McNamara 135, Bob 
Cochran 105, Jim Madigan 126- 
342, Paul MUler 134-141—385 
Dave Koelcal 135-350.

but Flyrni is also doing aome 
hitting as a member of Mary
land’s freshman basebaU team.

The new career was borne of 
necessity when Flym ’a Army 
service was cut short by a De
partment of Uie Army poUcy 
that all officers have college 
agrees. He was retired as a 
captain lost AuguM after 20 
years of duty.

'The thought of this forced re
tirement gnawed away at Bill 
Flynn. It was partly responsible 
for his taking a whirl at base
ball with players half his age 
and not much older than his 16- 
year-old son.

“ I guess I went out for the 
team to prove 1 still had the ca
pacity to perform physically 
with younger people, as well a.s 
the mental capacity to stay with 
them in class," Flynn said.

Neither the claas work nor 
baseball has come easy, but 
Flynn is enjoying the challenge.

Flynn is majoring in business 
education, with his future set on 
a teaching career. He wants to 
minor in history.

During the Christmas vaca
tion, Flynn began thinking of a 
baseball comeback. He had 
played the sport in high school 
at Easton, Pa., and for 14 years 
in the Army -where he also 
managed teams for nine sea
sons.

“ I talked It over with the var
sity coach. Jack Jackson, and 
he sort of chuckled,”  Flynn 
said. “ But after pumping me 
with questions, he found out I 
knew a UtUe btt about the 
game."

Flynn’s wife, Marjorte, who 
has resumed her elementary 
school teaching career while 
Bill goes to college, and who is 
expecting In June, didn’t object.

“ After laying off from base
ball for' about three years, I had 
trouble getting into shape," 
Flynn said, “ and the day after a 
game, I knew 1 had been in 
one.”

Flynn, a left-handed batter.
......... 12

MONTREAL (AP) — Bobby 
Hull, the Chicago Black Hawks’ 
blond bomber, has regained his 
shooting eye and will resume 
Ws assauK on a'couple of Stan
ley Cup records against the 
Canadiens in Montreal tonight.

Hull potmded home a pair of 
goals in Chicago’s 6-1 triumph 
Sunday over Montreal which 
knotted the best-of-7 series at 
two games each.

The two goals gave Hull a to
tal of 10 in the playoffs which 
began with a best-of-7 triumph 
over Detroit and boosted his 
point total to 17.

With at least two and possibly 
three games to play. Hull needs 
two goals to reach the record of 
12 set by Maurice Richard of 
Montreal In 1644 and tied by 
Montreal’s Jean Bellveau in 
1956.

Bobby also needs a mere four 
points to equal the mark of 21 
established by teammate Stan 
Mikita in 1962 with six goals and 
a record IS assists.

If the Golden Jet can break or 
even tie these records, he also 
might carry the Hawks to their 
first Stanley Cup championship 
since 1661.

In the first two games in Mon
treal, both won by the Canadi
ens, Hull was closely guarded 
by Claude Provost and limited 
to a total of three shots on net, 
picking up only one assist.

With Hull stopped, it seemed 
po.ssible the Canadiens might 
sweep the series in four games.

But Hawk Coach Billy Reay, 
who always in s l^  a seven-
game aeries doesgt really begin _ ___
until the fifth game, said “ Bob-1 hai ''coljected"four' hlU In — 
by Hull can be stopped now and I for oie frosh while playing 
then. But you can t do it day in fir«t nr Rnmnrt hiue He al.so 
and day out. He’ll break loose 
somewhere along the line.”

Following tonight’s game, the 
two teams will go to Chicago 
for game No. 6. If a seventh 
game is needed, it will be 
played in Montreal Saturday 
night. The Canadiens earned the 
advantage of an extra game at 
home by finishing second In the 
National Hockey League race, 
one notch ahead of the Hawks.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

first or second base. He al.so 
helps direct the squad when 
Coach Whltey Stevens goes on 
the road with the varsity.

Last Night's Fight*
PHBJtDELPHIA -Willie Pep, 

137>4. Hartford, Conn., outpoint
ed Jackie Lennon, 136, Phila
delphia. 6; Von Clay, 182, Phil
adelphia, stopped C l a r e n c e  
Floyd, 176, New York, 2.

PARIS — Marcei Oerdan Jr., 
196*,4, France, stot^ d  Roberto 
D1 Martino, 138, France, S.

SAN FRANCISCO — T h a d 
195, Pailadena, out

pointed Roger Rischer, 199, 
Oakland, 12; Ricardo Moreno. 
127, Mexico, knocked out Dan-

4.

^IUNTING
r ^ a n d

Are Participants Athletes?

CHURCH 10-PlN—(Mike To
bin 244-605, John Musohko 223- 
580, Dick Hubbard 215, Bob 
Pearson 212-207-204—623, Bill 
Brown 211-560, Art Johnson 
201-556, Fred Nasalff 200, Ed 
Lee 584.

BEDTIME FOR BASS
Spawnin’ time is fisHin’ time. 

And it’s right around the cor
ner, already underway in the 
south, about to begin up north.

For many baas fishermen this 
event signals the start of the 
wildest action they can expect 
to find during the .sea.son.

The spawning of America’* 
favorite game fish holds more 
than passing interest, comment 
the angling experts at Mercury 
outboa^s.

When early spring water tem
peratures approach 60 deg r̂eea, 
fish move into shallow water. 
Papa Baas works hard to fan 
out a nest in the bottom and In' 
duces Mama Bass to lay her 
eggs in this apeclally created 
haven; the number may range 
from 4,000 to 10.000.

This done. Mama flips her 
tail and disappears, leaving the 
old man to protect the neat 
against all intruders for a period 
of Incubation that may last from 
two days to more than a week.

And proteat the nest he doe*.
Any creature or object that 

treapaaaea ia violently attacked. 
Hence,, the eKeotIvenesa of al
most any fiahing hire plopped In 
th* vicinity.

When the agge hatch. Papa 
Baas reverts to his usual bad 
dispoalUoB and gkitton’a habits. 
Obviously famished after sev
eral day* of playing watchdog, 
be may, and often does, proce^  
to devour a sizable quantity at 
hie own progeny.

While ttala may aeem like a 
•orrowfUl turn of affaire. It only 
emphasizes the pugnacious and 
brute-like attrtbutee that have 
made Jmm the most sought^ 
after i^nns fUh In Dm  U.S.

Golf is many things to 
many people.

Kbakespeariun historian 
James - Boswell once dis
missed it as a poor sub
stitute for cricket.

.SociallteH have adopted 
it as the ritual before em'k- 
talls. Fat people swear rid
ing a <»rt for 18 holes and 
having a caddie clean their 
clubs Is exercise. A public 
lliikster sees It as an em
barrassing stage on which 
he weekly proves himself 
rlumsy enough to trip on 
the roses In a rug.

Many agree It is an ^ ^ - 
posslble pastime of ifac- 
ing a ball one-ineh in dia
meter on another 8,000- 
mllM in diameter, the ob
ject being to hit only the 
smaller one.

And nearly everyone 
thinks of It as a sport. But 
are the participants ath
letes?

Items: When pudgy Phil 
Rodgers puts on Bermuda 
shorts In Florida be looke 
like Santa Claus on vaca
tion; Chi Chi Rodrigues 
Is BO fragile he couldn’t 
get'odds In a fight with a 
corpse; Sam Saesid is oM 
enough to remember when 
a sand Iron was n niblick 
and several touring profes
sionals have been so young 
their parents hadn’t  got
ten to the final chapter In 
Dr. bpock.

All of whlek Is by way at 
Indicating that even the pro 
game has little or no pi^s- 
Ical requirement. For the 
most part, It I* a game of 
mentality (like ch M ) and 
dsxletltv (UlMliUllapds). -

On tts  ambtalir level 
there Is h definite nbssoce 
of the pressure, strugfto 
mad nlertaess m i is e a n  
aasodsts wMi *lliis<ws

But there Is, to be sure, 
another side to the argu
ment.

The guy with a club 
championship and a rent 
money side bet riding on a 
four-foot putt could give 
us a pretty good one.

Nicklaus Tops 
In Dollar Race

PALM BEACH GARDENS 
Fla. (AP) — Jack Nicklaus tops 
the Professional GoHens’ Aaso- 
ciaition list of 10 top money 
winners again this week.

Nicklaus has won $34,400 In 
official money to heed runner- 
up Doug Sanders, winner of 
$33,246 officially. H o w e v e r ,  
Nicklaus is way ahead of Sand
ers In total money earned — 
which includes unofficial non- 
PGA sanctioned events — by 
$42,826 to $36,673.

The PGA ranks its players 
only on money won in official 
tournaments.

’Third man on the list was Bil
ly Casper with a total — official 
and unoffldal — of $42,576. 
Bruce Devlin was fourth with 
g24,564 and Bobby Nichols was 
fifth with $22,279.

GUYS ’N DOLUS— Joe Va- 
landa 200, Bill Reichert 200, 
Bob Slmler 205, Dick Moonan 
201. Ray Campbell 204-581, 
Paul Pagrickas 201-211—587, 
Roland Smith 207-557, Ray 
Bjorkman 214-570, Dot Peter
son 177, Anita Shorts 177-176— 
527, Ellen Reichert 206-179— 
523,' Ann .Pag^rlckas 180-480, 
Dee Mlnnlck 176-476, Joyce 
Stavens 199-464, Jil Kravontka 
178-462, Myrtle Tpdford 170- 
462, Linda Frank! 457.

PTTOHING —  Dave Giusti, S p ^ e r  
Astros, shut out Pittsburgh 2-0 
on four hits, posting his third
victory In Houston’s last fiv e , ., _ . _  .
games and lowering his earned- "Y Ki<W. 126V4, Stockton, Calif, 
run average to 0.64.

BATTING—Johnny Callison,
Phillies, triggered a three-run 
first - inning outburst with a 
homer off Sandy Koufax and 
Philadelphia went on to defeat 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, 4-8.

Bold Ruler, sire of Bold Lad. 
won 23 of 33 races and $764,205 
in his racing career. In 1958 he 
was ninth on the money win
ning list.

0R088T0W N  — A1 Whipple
200, Dick Klng(sley 200, Mario 
Scussel 200, Andy Michaud 200, 
Tom'Atamian 214-576, Ed Du- 
chaine 212-201—582.

Jim Gilliam Still A r o u n d  
Just in Case Rookie Fails

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, April ST

Baseball—Platt a t ' Manches
ter, 3:30.

Baseball—Rockville at New
ington.

BMeball-
1

Stafford at Boutli 
Windsor. ' ^
• Baseball ■— ElUngton at 
Bloomfield.

Track—Mascheater *$ Wstb- 
araflald.

F&D, Sheekey 
P i n  Champions

Winners of both rounds In the 
Construction Bowling League, 
FAD captured team laurela for 
the 1964-65 season. Former bas
ketball standout Bill Sheekey 
won high individual honors with 
a 123.7 average. Ernie Oakman 
fcGowed with 122.20 and JuHan 
Smoluk was third at 120.28.

Final standlnga with oom- 
bined.first and second round to
tals were:

W. L.
F A D ............................. 84 36
Damato ........................  73 48
Fllloramo ....................  66 54
W. G, McNally ..........  68 67
Man. Auto Dliwount . .  D9 61
AnnuHi............................ M  64
Aceto A S on s ..............  64 66
Dzen .............................. 51 69
OIrardin........................ SO 70
Ideal Sanitary ............  45 75

High triple went to Harry 
Buckminster, 454, while Wes 
Vanoour's 21  ̂ waa tha bast sin- 
gls gsunns atfoit.

Top 10
BIU Shsskey 138.7.
Ernie Oakman 133.30.
JuUan Sipoluk 130J8.
Jlm'AcsitO ll6.48.
Hondo AnnulU 11A7. ^
Lou Damato 117.80. '
Archie Larochelle 117.18.
Tarry Kslly 11740.
Barry BiMU^InBtsr lUAO.
Dtak BuoUey 114.40.

NEW YORK (NEA) — Well, 
the Lob Angeles Dodgers finally 
started a season without Junior 
Gilliam somewhere In the lineup.

Officially, Gilliam Is what you 
might call semiretired, a coach 
on the Dodger staff.

“Yes," said Jim Lefebvre, the 
present heir to the Dodgers 
seoond base job, "I realize he’s 
listed as a coach and all that, 
but he takes infield practice, 
batting practice and he just 
went out and bought a new 
glove. . .

"And you don’t have to re
mind me about Larry BurrigM 
and Pee Wee Oliver, either.”

Burright and Oliver were the 
past heirs to second base at 
Dodger Stadium. But every 
time you looked there waa Oll- 
Uam while Burright and Oliver 
were catching the Spokane bus.

Can’t Understand Fuss
“ I don’t know what the fius 

is about,” Gilliam said, smiling. 
"Really, I’m a coach this year. 
You have to stop eometime, 
you know.

"Sure, I work out, but could 
you ipend your whole life 
around a ball park and not pick 
up the bat and a glove ?”

Oiniam’s 37 now, but hli ago 
certainly belles his nickname. 
He looks the same as the day 
he came up to the old Brook
lyn Dodgers from Montreal In 
1»58. .

His weigitt is still around 
180, ths hips are narrow, th* 
stomach -flat and—some of the 
Dodgers Insist-the legs are still 
good.

It’s enough to give a kid 
Uke Lefebvre a stiff neck.

"They’re probably happy to 
have hkn around,** Lsfeibvi* 
said with a ahrug of ttis shoul
ders. ‘T ou  know when a team 
starts driving for. a pennant 
they always go after an inmiiv 
anoa man. W*U, he'd be the 
psrfsot fine, vraolda’t hs7"

ActusUy. OUHam kasht a lot

spring working with Lsfbbvra 
a n d u e  90-ya*r-old.wltlt..th* 
frlemUy amll* hr gsnutatsly s«>- 
prsoMIva.

j m  LEFEBVRE
"He's not the kind of guy 

who gets on you," Lefebvre 
•Sid. “Hs Just tells you how 
it should be done, then he leaves 
it up to you to do it."

When spring training stsrt- 
ed, Lefebvre wasn't oh the 
Dodger roster, but an injury 
to Oliver and a 800 exhiUUon 
season batting average earned 
him the chance.

Fine Beoord
His minor leagus r s o o r d  

•hows .887 wlto 88 hokns runs 
and 180 RSIs at Reno in Ms 
f l r ^ e a r  (1963), .388 at Salem 
in ’86 and .366 In 66 gamsa at 
Bpokans last year. (Ha waa In 
the Army part of the season). 

He's a pleasant kid who
khows hs has quits an jpppor- 
tunity. but hs's also drsguftlc 
enough to know ha may atm 
S S 5 $ :“ 0 t h . r  yamr ths

’I f  I  gst off to a b id  start, 
gqlng to w o n ? ^ , '^ s  

■Sid. ‘T know ru  bo b«ek. But 
*tk*4S0 Jun- 

lor wUi bs this to tpks it s u y

stthsr'— he says.

/ ;

It
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Giants of Derby in Mile Test Today
$15,000 Run 
To P r e c e d e  
R o s e s  Race

STILL HAS PEP—Forty-two-year-old Willie Pep, plants a left to face of Jackie 
Lennon. (AP Photofax.)

Pep Shows Reflexes of Old 
In Second Comeback Win

PHILADELPHIA (AP) ̂  Retimilng after six years,'^ program and came after the
—Willie Pep, showing the 
same reflexes and many of 
the moves that won him 
the world’s featherweight 
boxing title in the 1940s, 
registered his s e c o n d  
straight comeback triumph 
Monday night at the Phila
delphia Arena.

WiiUe, 137^, of Hartford, Oonn., 
won a unanimoua decision over 
Jackie Lennon, 136, a Philadel
phia cab driver. Missing from 
Pep’s old style was the power 
that once accompanied it. Pep 
is listed In the record bcx>ks as 
42 years old and this was his 
22nd victory against 10 losses 
and one draw.

scheduled lO-rouncJ main event 
in which Vin Clay, 182, Phila
delphia, scored a technical 
kncKkout at 58 seconds of the 
second round over Clarence 
Floyd, 176, New York. Referee 
Zack Clayton stopped the bout 
when Floyd got up after, a 
knockdown, but waa grog;gy 

A crowd of 2,168 contributed a

T w o  S t a t e  
Golfers W in  
First M a t c h

The Pep bout concluded the gross gate of $6,212.

■' $27,000 an Hour in Wages

Support for Baseball Pitchers 
Given by Yanks Elston Howard
NEW YORK (NEA)— t  

There are some who feel, 
all things considered, that 
the occupation of pitching 
baseballs is the softest 
touch since mattress test
ing.

(Consider the argument:
An average major leagfue 

•tarter comes around less often 
than Halley’s comet, once every 
flour days or about 35 games 
and 275 innings a season.

Their half of any frame 
usually lasts about 10 minutes. I 
Of this, at least five are spent 
hitching trousers, kicking dirt, | 
scratching, spitting or gee-. 
whizzing the last c ^ .

Thus, at five mlnutee per In- I 
nlng, a pitcher actually labors 
spproxtmately 30-25 hours In 
the nine-month season. |

Under t h i s  mathematice 
Whltey Ford ($65,000 salary) 
earns $2,700 an hour In wages 
but his total work 1o*m1 Is so 
anemic he’s eligible for tmem- 
ployment compensation and, 
possibly, a food basket at 
Christmas.

Somebody showed the figures 
bo New York Yankee catcher 
Elston Howard the other day 
and the big guy just snickered. 
"Twenty-five hours a year? If 
this gets around, collective bar
gaining wUl ooUapse.’’

Full o f Holes
Pressed further, Howard said 

the theory was as fuU of holes 
as a hod carrier’s overalls;

"First place, dhow me a 
pitcher who's just tetired the

r * A’ ' \k,- . 1,
EH

■
ELSTON HOWARD

a man who has done a full 
week’s work.

'Pitching’s everythlng'^n this

where do the newsguys go? To 
the pitchers, of course. Oh, 
they’ll talk to everyone who 
ooirtrihutes to the win, but first 
to the pitcher. Hardly ever to 
a catcher, unless he’s dons 
somethilng outstanding.

"Does It bother me ? Lord, no, 
I get my share of publicity. 
Anyway, I’m used to sitting on 
the outer edge of these post' 
game news conferences. Roger 
Maris dresses next to me. When 
he was going after 60 home 
runs in 1961, there were days 
when I coukhi't get to my cloeet 
to change my underwear or 
shower.

"Say, maybe that’s why 
was never asked to do one of 
those deodorant oommercials."

Howard Is 35, a Yankee for 
10 seasons, father of three and, 
Hke his battery mate Ford, a 
$65,000-a-year man. He’s been 
In nine World Series, hK .300 
or better fow- times, has over 
170 home runs aiid was the 
league’s 1963 MVP.

And he’s still reaching.
"One thing I want to do be

fore age catchesAup is to win

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)
—'The two equine giants of 
the 91st Kentucky Derby 
hooked up today in the one 
mile of the |15,000 Derby 
Trial while Tom Rolfe, the 
mighty mite of the prob
able field of 12, gained sup
port by doing nothing more 
than gallop around Church
ill Downs track.

Bold Lad and Bugler, heOidlng 
a Arid of seven in toe Trial, are 
toe two biggert horses In the 
field which will break from the 
Churchill Downs starting bar
rier at 4:45 p.m „ E8T, Sattar- 
day. Each stands around 18.4 
han^ or 67 iiKhes snd weighs 
In the neighborhood of 1,100 
pounds.

By contrast, Tom Rodfe from 
the Powlwtan Stable of Ray
mond Guest, U.S. ambassador 
to Ireland, 1« a midget. He 
stands a mens 16.2 hands—62 
Inches — measured from toe 
'Withers. And he wouldn’t tip the 
scales at more than 976 pounds.

Yel within toe last few days,
Tom Rolfe has gained strong 
support chiefly b^ause of his 
fine performance In kut Satur
day’s seven-furlong Stepping 
Stone, In which he poured on the 
heat In the last one-elghto mile 
to measure Native Charger,
Flamingo and Florida Derby 
winner, by 1% lengths.

Unless Bold Lad turns In a 
brilliant performance today,
Tom Rolfe likely will wind up 
one of the top choices Saturday 
along with Mrs. Ada L. Rice's 
Lucky Debonair, toe Santa Ani
ta D ^by and Blue Orsas Stakes 
winner, and Mrs. Ben Cohen’s 
streaking stretch runner. Hail 
To All.

Small horses have won toe 
Derby. Determine, the 1964

Plan* at Least One More Year
1929 as Lightning "and Thunder 
belted toe track, measured 16.1 
While Northern Dancer, who 
showed toe way home last year, 
was toe same height aa Tom 
Rolfe.

Bill Hartack, toe controver
sial Jockey who baa compiled 
toe aatoumUng Derby record of 
tour viotorlea in aix rides, waa

BOSTON (A P )—Bill Russell’s basketball future has 
day as he tackled Bugler from not been «idangered by an accidental poke in the eye. 
John Galbreato’s Darby Dm  -Thg (Cities center says he will play at least one more 

,Ŝ âd“ *^S2St^’s I season and predicts, “ We stand an excellent chance of

PINEHURST, N. C. (AP) 
— T̂wo Connecticut golf
ers, Dick Siderowf of West- 
port and Bobby Allen o f 
West Hartford, have quali
fied for the second round 
of the North and South 
amateur golf tuomament.

Siderowf m'sets Peter Green 
of Franklin, Mich, today wh®a 
Allen la matched with Jerry 
ter of Miami, Pla

in Monday’s first round play, 
Siderowf defeated Edward John
ston of Baltimore ,6 and 5, adiBa 
Allen dowT^ Rrtd Tovder of 
Raleigh, N.C., 3 and 2.

Two other Oomnecticut gotfeea 
ere eliminated in the first 

round. i
Richard Fridc of Greenwich 

lost 4 and 8 to Johnny Leach of 
Troy, N.C., and Pete Zaccagnl- 
no of Hartford was beaten by 
Oyde Mangum of Plnehurst, 8 
and 8.

PARTIAL TO PILLOWS—Kentucky Derby entry, Mr. Pak, who, according to 
his owner-trainer, always sleeps with a pillow under his head, grabs a few 
winks ^ ter an exercise session at Churchill Downs. (AP Photofax.)

Poke in Right Eye 
For Russell Better

mUtnowns named Oarpenter’s ,
Rule, Ap^e Core, One Aftet^ k eep in g  th e  title , 
noon. At ETrat Bhieh and Lao- The center who has led Boston 
nine. I to right National Basketball As-

It would take something abort soctetlioa champknishlps in nine 
of (kooster to keep either Bold years and was Injured when toe 
Lad or Bugler out of Saturday’s CMtlcs misBed toe top prize in 
1^-mile Rim tor the Roees re- i9es has been ordered to rest. 
g u ^ e M  of w ^ t  Baruch Sachs prescribed

But toe otoens definitely win ^  precauUoiiary inactivity so 
have to show th^_ t r a in s  Rusaoil's r i ^  eye can be 
Bometoing «  they U be on observed and hemorrhaging will 
sidrilnes when tte crejm  ^  ^  ^  resume hack of toe eye. The 
3-year-olds parade to toe B®rty 1 jgjm y occurred Ih the second 
pori before a crowd of 100,000 quarter of toe 129-91 tkle game 
and a national televirion au- triumph over Loa Angeles Sun-

day.(hence.
riM  ^  I Ruasell must remain at home(3BS from 4-6 p.m. | ^  cannot participate In the

motorcade

ride wltli bMes fuH and 60,0001 back who does receiving.
J p60t>l6 -plus a 90 desT**®® "Take a kx>k around ttie
* g iv in g  down, and I'U show you dressing room after a game;

game. So maybe me or M ickey, the batting title. I came cloee 
Mantle can get a couple of horn-1 m 1961 with .348 but I didn’t 
cm. What good we_ they unless | bat enough times to qualify

“  (490). You have to go to the
plafe over 600 times, according 

■ e rules. That’s a tough rap 
catcher.

"But I can do it. I  was up 550 
times last year (.313 average) 
In 150 games. I figure I can do 
it again. Tve never been seri
ously hurt, so I’ve got toe odds 
with me.

"Now aH I have to do le hit 
.350 or something.”

Wouldn’t you know K. TTioee 
shlftleee, part - time pttchers 
could spoil everything.

you’ve got sewnebody out there 
on the hill keeping the other 
side from doing the same?

"Don’t take anything away 
from the pttcher, man, he’s the 
most Important guy we got.

"I’m not downgrading my 
own Job, certainly. It’a probably 
the second most Important on 
the squad. The catcher is the 
quarterback o f any team. But, 
unlike football, I’m a quarter-

^  I  1  • -g a I toe team today or tonight’s an- 
V j O i U l l l O l S  L i  Q  K  0  nual dinner labeled toe Celtics’ 

^  "breakup" — a word they allow
I r a i f l l f l g  C i e n t e r  tl*««n«lve6, but a deed NBA 

O  rivals have failed to aocompUsh
For Canoe Oub M** y*"*-' * - * 1  g^yg he can’t tell how

.much longer he’ll play pro ball 
Now that Spring Is officially hut adds: ‘Tm  coming back

here, war-canoers are atarUng next year. As far as my eye la 
to train on Columbia Lake for concerned I have no fear that 
ths coming summer’s actlvi- there Is anything permanently 
ties which will Include a ape- wrong with It.”
rial appearance V  the Con- calls toe current Cel-
nectlcut r - ' -  " — " —  . I
tacular on

? Six Qualifiers  
I In State Region 
t Duckpin Event
.7 —  I I
^ Six teams llrom the HoHday 
e Lanes have qualified tor the 

Junior SUte Regional Bowling 
Touiriunent A  total o f 29 local 
teama entered the competition 
at the local duckpin house. The 
winners wW now engage other, 
regional winners with the 
champs moving on to Washing
ton, D. a ,  tor the nattaiala, 
July 18.

Local wlmieni wera—Bantam 
OirlB, Strlkettaa-Joan Oocker, 
Nancy Doeter, Debbie Hunt, 
O mi^  Wlrion, Denlaa Merono- 

. vlch; Junior CHrie, Muneters — 
Dot Vaiiriy, Dflhna Wohlge- 
muth, Mlohela Hran, Lynetta 
Monteai. Andraa Slnlcrope; So. 
tilor Ofar^ Dondaa — Diana 
Fries, Donna Oolemoa, Janet 
Fuiney, Ifanqr Wkbb, PhylUa 
Doeter.

Bantam Boys, Opanmakera
—  Jay Huntoigtoa, Tom Ateb- 
Umt Bm Komm, Bob MbABle- 
tar, Doug Soruton; Junior Boys, 
Flna Itva — JohMon.

: DU* Bamingham, Bill tfoore- 
Ikwee, Oordon Watktna, Steve 
Bomlngtaufl; Senior Boys, 
O onem i Itaeuraaoe —  BYaak 

' '  MbNomani, . Daws Oaatagna, 
IbntbRotliHmiMr. Bob ByRMai 
Bab UfOm.

 ̂ ByeSA Nalaen baltava* tha big 
n.;, OlongM in golf la In toe put- 
.1 ting. Ha say*, tha good puttoaa 
’?fillira faw w bm  he tad

{

g  aoar obaMt ewwy ^  fo tf- 
t l  •  good ^

Cheney in Opener Wednesday

Indians Host Platt High, 
Rockville Plays on R o a d
/^^Wlle tt still Isn’t 
bair~^eather in to

gcxxl base- 
toese parts, 

ons CMisolation is toot toe 
rain has stt^ ed . S e v e r a l  
schoolboy games w v e  knocked 
off the slate last Friday and 
again yesterday, all of which 
have been reset.

The big attraction today lists 
Manchester High (0-1) agoliwt 
Platt High of Meriden (1-0) in 
a eXHL skirmish at Memorial 
Field. Action started at 8:90. 
Either Duke Hutchinson, who 
was roughed up In his debut 
•goinet Wetoerafleld last Sat
urday, or Rick Siegel ia e«- 
peoted to draw -the starting 
nttcblng aaalgnment W i l l i e  
Wanaa will catch for toe In- 
dona.

RockvlUa Haifa’s unbeaten 
(8-0) crew trrice to Newington 
High, retuma home Wedaaiday 
to ploy Windsor High and Fri
day meats strong Soutolngton 
High at homo All gamrii iriU 
ba in the Omlnl volley Oon- 
ference.

Also today, Rhom traka to 
Oovantry Hlj^ on the boaeboU 
txmd. South Windsor Hlgb re» 
oalve* Stafford High and B|» 
Ungtaa High goaa to Bloom* 
Add/llvw lM itar High boats 
Wetharafiakl i^ radcoild
Beat OathoUa n g h  nwata W v 
taiford High In track in toot 
oommuntty. -

Tomorrow aftamooiL Chaney 
Tbch 0P«8 igitoat B o l t o g  

«t tha'loeal)$

downtown honoring

Ham L ^ q ^ y  o f tha (Jokunhia I Ruasell Is quick to absolve 
C a ^ C lu b  t ^ ^ t u n i -  blame

tor toe eye Incident Sunday butenthusiastic about their part in ' 
the program being planned for

admits aftei'ward, *T (xmldn't 
see.”

"All basketball proa fear loss 
of an eye,” Russell says. ‘Tt 
darned near happened to Oscar 
Robertson this year and sooner 
or later I ’m afraid it will hap
pen.

"We all try to watch our 
hands. It is one thing to win a 

'game and quite another to hurt 
soenebdoy.

My vision straightened out 
after awhile.

‘Oertaiiily, I wasn’t going to 
come out of that game. Usually 
I  try to pace myself a little. I 
mean, 48 minutes is a long time. 
But I  figured this was the one 
to go all the way on.

"Sure, we were tired. It’s a 
long season. The Lakers were 
t l r ^  too. But you don’t think 
about that with the champion- 
ship at stake.”

Olympic Fun Out
MEXICX) CITY (AP) — Hopes 

of night club and sal<x>n owners 
that restrictions would be eased 
to provide more entertainment 
for visitors to the 1968 Olympics 
were dashed Thursday when the 
government banned iMuance of 

I new licenses.

Good Start
RADFORD, Va. (A P )— 

W hm  you’re only a Mpho- 
more and It’s your first year 
on toe high s^ o o l team and 
your first time as starting 
pitcher, you try to do your 
best.

So 16 - y e v  - old Byron 
Roaeberry hurled a no-hltter. 
Monday as Bodford downed 
Narrows 8-0.

Byron, who had {Htched 
one inning with toe team 
prevloualy, only allowed a 
walk.

Attendance Up
BOSTON (AP)—The 10 Amei^ 

lean League home openers drew 
32,276 more fans than a year 
ago, President Joe Cronin said 
today.

Oonin said the big increase 
was accomplished (t^plte the 
fact the originally echeduled 
Loe Angeles opener was rained 
out and floods hit the Minnesota 
area.

The AL figures show this year 
the 10 openers were attended by 
270,290 fans led by Cleveland 
which had a (uowd of 44,335. In 
1964 the total was 247’,014.

The New York Meta set 
new record for winning a game 
early in the season. After two 
defeats the National League 
taileinders of the lari three 
years beat Houston 4-3 in toe 
Mets’ third game of the spring,

PINEHURST. N.C. (AP) — 
The first round in the North and 
South Anzateur Golf Tournament 
produced toe defeat of defending 
champion Dale Morey and a 
bumper crop of hotly conteried 
matches.

Morey’s one-up loss to BtS 
Buppert of Arlington, Va., waa 
one of IS matches that went toa 
distance Monday. In addition, 
there were three extra-hole af- 
fairs, making a total of 16 cf tha 
64 matches toat went 18 hole* or 
longer.

The 83 aurvivors of today** 
matches m<rve into toe third 
round Wednesday morning. 
Those wiw cxuitlnue wbminc 
face an oiftemoon fourth round 
Wednesday.

The first (jiiarter of the draw 
came up with the hotteri oom* 
petition.

Buppert, a tWD-handioap play- 
sr, is a 33-year-oid kiauranca 
broker, the partner of two-tima 
national champion Dean Beman. 
Buppert shot one-under-par golf 
and never trailed Morey after 
wlmbig toe first three holee.

The setback may have put a 
serioua <samp In toe Walker 
Chip team aspiratlona of Morey, 
veteran troim Ihgh Print, N.C.

‘T m  half sorry for beating 
Dale because this ia a Walker 
Cup year and 1 know bow much 
this meant to Mm,” aald Btg>- 
pert.

Bowling
PAGANI OATEBZaiS—Lou

Pavan 210, Enso Pavan 201- 
230-218—684, Roland Smith 
2123-663, Tim 'Taylor 301, 
CharUe Bossidy 203-338—603, 
Bert Sweet 2U, AI TurkJngton 
201, Frank Terrragna 206, Jack 
Donahue 207, Bob Minsich 211, 
L any Kutz 213, Ike Rhodes 
215-666, Bob Cone 204*231—622, 
Ron Curier 200-667, Ray BJoifc* 
man 661, Ray Darners 672.

LOOKING 
FOR A  
GOLF 
PUBLIC 
Ploy
COURSE?

BUGKLEDGE 
COUNTRY CLUB

West St. Hebron, Conn. 
Phone 228-9488

the Middle-town-Portland area 
of the Connecticut River to 
kick off the state's observance! 
o f Safe Boating Week.

Clearing away (^eraUons are j 
already underway on the Port
land side o f toe apectacularl 
site In preparation for the large 
crowd that la Mcpscied to at
tend toe all day featlvitlea 
which will also include eochlbl-l 
tlons by the Coast Guard Air-1 
Water .Rescue heUoopter team 
and Al Tyll's Water Ski Troupe.

The Coast Guard Will be In 
charge of maintaining order on j 
the water with a large num-j 
ber of oraft o f all typea «  
p ^ e d  from all parts o f tbe| 
atate.

Penn Relays
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Vil- 

lanova opmam Ua bid for an im- 
pracadented five relay tiUea at 
the Penn Relaya today oa toe 
annual two day trotk and field 
oompetklon grin underway In 
Fre^Uin Field.

Ifoce than 8,000 oitoletaa are 
elatad to portlcipato In the 117- 
event program with aix major 
atlea tq> tor grab* today, Includ- 
tag the four-mile and dMance 
medley relaya, both defended by 
VIBaaova:

W IL LIE  W A B R E N

field And Sari Catholic High 
will olao be home, b o a t i n g  
Bmlth High o f Storra 'TTila 

wa* p o s t p o n a d  ilromfem e w
M o n ^ .

Nalam Vathaava of tha Kaa- 
Boa City Atfalatloa wwit httUoa 
when ' ha broke Into boaaball 
with Poria la tha Ji^dw*ft 
laociia la 1888 wkh tmod rao- 
•on. HI* taara WM tte  vl«-

One Too 'Many!
ADELAIDE ,  AoatralU 

(AP) — The teottm went 
eoe lop lee moriy hi a tooe 
Wedrieeday at Omriar XTet-

___  tnwfc did net Botlee
the ener aai It waa ooly 
when tiote natare

Unscramble

"SU TY1ARHE0 
ORESSMK 

WOIDU AEHRTR 
GHnFIAHN 

CTWISH!”

BB MT GUE8T*~Chieairo bMeruomer Tom McCnw 
appears to be the meet courteous player on the 
field aa the camera eatrhea him in an “after you" 
poae with Waahingtoy jdteher B «^ e  Danida. The 
chivalry dite*t pay, Of eoiiraê  aafi Daniela ruddy 
tagged U nim t on a T̂ iiqr. ^

C lues:
L Jo in  the Unswitchables. 2., 

Get the filter cigarette 
with the taste 
worth fighting fori

ESET
T a re y to n \

■I

N -

|l
/il|
A

,.-ji
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

g A.M. to i  P.M.

"Building— Contracting 14 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FAGALT whA SHORTEN H dp Wonted—

DION, INC. RoafU« 
lOdliig, polntiiy. Carpentry. At- 
taraoOBi and addlUona. CeU* 
l i ^ .  Workmanahl|^
teed. M  Autumn 6iS-4860.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONOAT Itara FM DAT 10*A0 AM . —  SATDRDAy • A A t

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or ‘^ a a t  Ada”  are taken over tiie phone aa a 

eoavenlenoe. advertleer ehould read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT R  A PP E A M  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
■Mt kiirrtliiii TRe Kerhld la reeponalble for only ONE bioor- 
met or iiinlttufl tMortlon for any adverttaement and then only 
to the eatent of a “nmke yood”  Inaertlon. Errora whldi do not 
leaaen the value of Me adverttaement wfll not be corrected by 
"make g o a ^  Inaertlon.

643-2711
(RoohvUIe, Ton Free)

875-3136

I BlDWBgA. HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, aiding, al- 
teranooB, addltlona and re* 
modeling of all typee Excel
lent woitananahlp. 64M496.________  ;--------------------I CARPENTRY—Rec rooma, for
mica. celEnga, cloaeta, remod
e l!^ , hatchwaya, attlch fin- 
la h ^  concrete atepa, floora, 
porchea, garagaa. No job tor 
arnan.

Id io n  c o n s t r u c t io n  CO. — 
Complete bi^lding service. New 
constructloni alterations or ad- 
ditiona. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 648-J18S2, 648-089B.

[ q u a l it y  Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinished, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, cOramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
«49-3446.

VEcMIMG.'fAeS
THE i m R  OVER 
1 0 1ME MIS6U6 
fORAQUiCR 
LOOR-

, RgAt>1Ml«0l«,LIL» 
'AgOUnW HUSMNDVMO 
COMPLAIM ms WIFE IS . 
MMAVBUSMaHlSSIRDlE' 

«I«HT 1MCRE-1WE 
SQUISATtHEBOnOM 

OFIWPAflBf

rraooosV E f

CAMXIMVEL 
BACRNO f̂f'HOlMl 
SEEK! TMEMSH T  
JHREETIMESf

WAIt A MINUTE.' 
M irrffsotM w n E N T ?] 

1HCREARE AFI«f 
AOCtVMNTID 

CUTOUT.'

TrseMe Reaefchg Oar MvertlMrT 
M-Haar Aatneriag SamiM 

Fret ta Htrald Rtadtrt
Want lafemmtton on one of onr alaaalfled adverttaementar No 
Mwwer at Me teleplnain UeledT Singly eaO Ma

ED W U D S
JMSWERWR SERVICE 

MM506 -  I75-2S19
nnd leave y ow  meeango. Yon’S hanr from onr adverttaer In Jig | 
ttane wlMont spending afl evening nt Me telephone.

7 ^ Roofing— Siding 16
I tiaHTNING RODS, roofing, 

aiding, gpitters, aluminum win
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies, roll-up awnings. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 648- 
5815.

I  W A W ROOFING— ^re-rooflng 
new roofs, gutters repaired and 
installed. Quality workmanaWp 
guaranteed. Call for free es
timate and appraisal. 643-9362, 
•43-9189.

Business Opportunity 28 Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36
JUST LISTED. Prosperous groc
ery store on Route 30, Vemon 
in thickly populated section — 
with go«l foot traffic and a 
tremendous potential. For fur
ther details call Doris Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Rt. 83, Ver
non 649-1200, 875-0625, Eves. 649- 
2519.

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Informatitm

t h e  h e r a l d  win not
diacloaa the identity of 
any advartiaar using box 
lattan. Readers answer
ing ' blind box ada who 
daaira to protaot tbelr 
Identity can follow tbla 
prooedure:
Bnhlom your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addransed to the Claaai- 
fied kfanager, Man chaster 
Evening Heridd together 
with a memo listing the 
oompanlaa you do NOT 
want to am your letter. 
Your letter vfiU be des
troyed If the advertlMr la 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the naual manner.

Garage—Service—  
Storage

OARAGE for rent, M 
atreet. Tel. 648-4884.

I Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — gpeclaUalng re- 

, pairing rocfa of all kinds, new 
1 0 1 roofs, gutter work, chimneys 

cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
, aldii«. SO years’ experience. 

Laurel I Free esUmatea. Call'Rowley, 
643-5861. «41-88SS.

Money to Loan 29

Motoreyclea— ^fficycles 11 Heating and Plumbing 1 <
1966 HARLE Y -DAVIDSON with I LET US remodel your old bath-
electric atarter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. M cc 
model, 3230., full price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

1967 HARLEY -~ DAVIDSON I 
Spoctater, good condition. Call | 
649-4178 after 6:30.

GIRL’S 26”  bicycle, excellent I 
condition. Beat offer. Phone | 
649-0246.

BOY’S 20”  bicycle with training 
adieds, 38.50. CaU 649-7406.

HONDA 50, red and white, 1962, 
good condition. Gall 649-9296 be
fore 2:16.

36”  boy’s American light weight 
bicycle, like new, 326. 649-3274.

room, our prices will please. 
We can take care of all your 
plumbing and heating prob
lems. I will pack any faucet, 
33.50. Roland Plumbing A 
Heating Co., 643-4523.

' Radio— TV R ^ hut
Services 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all tKXirs. Satis
faction guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1316.

CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loans, first-second- 
third, arranged. All kinds of 
realty. Confidentlal-reasonabla 
Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 627-'r971, Eve. 
242-9400.

APPLICA’nONS being taken for 
waitresses — do not call. See 
Mrs. Canfield, Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, between 7- 
9 p.m., at the l^lton Lake 
House Hotel.

JOBS JOBS JOBS
Bookkeeper 
Cleaning Women 
Clerk-’I^ la t 
Counter Girl 
Factory Trainees 
Waitress

APPLY

THE CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

MAN OVER 21 for drug atore. 
Ebcperienced. Evenings and 
Saturday. Driver’s license ea 
sential. References. Must be 
reliable. Box K, Herald.

JANITOR wanted, 
caU 649-6334.

part - Ume

Chef, 94  MA-fime, « ;:»
Mae, laqulre Burger CU t, M6 
liM i behme
• Am . . U a-rn. ____

PRCMDUCnON WORKERS
Dunham Buah, kc-,
Waat Hartfofd. Oosmeott- 
out, la eootfnuing Ita ■ioa and haa tmmedUte. 
opealnga for:
Etoetrioat Aaasinblsri 
Meohanioal Aaaeniblers 
Braaera 
8toM aerita 
Inapectors
Unekflled Produotloo Workera 
Warehouaemen
Theae are eteady, year^
’round Jobs with excellent 
potential for future ad
vancement with one of the 
nation’s leading manufac
turers of Alr-O>ndltlonlng, 
Heating, and Refrigeratloa 
Equipment.
AppHcanto should apply hi 
person between 9:00 and 
11:00 am., Monday through 
Friday, at the BJmployment 
Office, 179 South Street, 
West Hartford, OonnecU- 
eut.

Equal Opportunity 
Employer”

WANTED — Maeon’e helper. 
Call M9-7406 after 6.

TWO AUTO mechanics for 
growing Ford dealer. Excellent 
salary. M ^ y  fringe benefits 
including vacation ^ th  pay. In 
surance, etc. Ideal working 
conditions in a completely new 
shop. Apply in person to Walter 
Viklinstz, Service Manager, 
Fitzgerald Ford, Wimfsor Ave
nue, Rockvflle.

DISHWASHER for days (closed 
Sunday). Apply in person Cen
ter Restaurant, 499 Main 
Street.

■dip Wa

ftURMACMT. M  or 
Md part-time, good la lw  and 

eoiipWone. Murt ba ra- 
g^^gjKmala phaimaelst ural- 
ooaae. JUfaranosa. *»•
fMenllal. Box »L". Maraid.

TABOIATINO
•ton — (IBM) Part-llma for 
Ma Urtvanrity of OonnaeHcut 
Muat have experteoee, good 
hourly mte. Apply P e w o ^  
Dept., Room 876, Admiatatrar 
tkw Building, Storrs, Conn.

k e y p u n c h  Operatora-(IBM) 
—Part • tima for tha Univar- 
glty of Oonnectleut, minimum 
requirementa, one year axpar- 

hi Alpha and Nifoierlcal 
keyboard, good hourly rata. 
Apply Personnel Dept., Room 
876, Administration EiuUdlng, 
Storra, Conn.

PART OR FUIX. ttane VksI food 
route wM pay up to 3M. com- 
rnksfon per day to sfart — 
more latw. Men or wctnen. 
Write Mr. C  DySard, Box ITl, 
Baltimore, Md. 21303.

Situations Wantad—
Female 38

WOMAN deelrea bxbysttttng in 
my home, 316. weekly. Call 
3694736.

HOUSE WORK and houae clean
ing. Call after 4:80, 648-7026.

ir o n in g  DONE In my home. 
Please call before 5 p.m., 649- 
6682.

WANTED — ironing to do, over 
6 years’ experience In the buai- 
nees. Call 648-9268.

LABORERS and mason’s help
er wanted. CaU 648-1870.

A FRESH START v/ffl lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

SE.X)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Ebcpedient 
service. J. D. R ^ ty . 643-6129.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
Help Wanted— ^Female 35

Lost and Found
LOST — Lady’s Mack puree con- 
tainiiw personal papers. Re- 
-ward. Cafi 528-0741.
LOST — black Labrador Re- 
Irlever, 10 yeara old. answers 
to “ Inky,”  vicinity RolUng 
Park. MB-SBiO or 649-3866.

Announcements 2
El e c t r o l u x  sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred AmeU, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manckeater, 644-8141.

GIRL’e 26”  bicyMe. Gall 649- 
3309 after 6:30.

Exchange—Enter-

DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
repairing. Reasonable rates. 
Children's clothes a specialty. 
Sewing lessons given. 643-6502 
after 5.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

Personals 3
STATE LICENSED rest home 

oentraBgr located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-lOlL

EIDE wanted to Pratt A 'Whit- 
ney Aircraft, Gate 2, Willow 
Street, third shift, from vioinity 
Broad and Woodland Streete. 
•49-7067.

Automobiles For Sale
NEED CART Your credit tu n 
ed down? Eiort on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? ReposMs- 
aton? Don't de^udrl Bee Boo- 
set Douglas. Inquire about low- 
art down, msiulert payments 
anywhere. No rtnall loan or fi
nance company jrian. Douglas 
Moton, 838 Main.

1969 PLYMOUTH oonvliitible, 
very oleaa, mechanically good, 
V-8, automatic. StS-giOe.

1968 LJNOOLN, very good run
ning condition, transmission 
overhauled. May be seen at 40 
Oloott Street, A pt 117, alter 
9:30. Price 3279.

3962 YCHJCSWAGEN to txoel- 
Imt eondition, afi extras, a< 
taig 31,060. Call 876-0106.

1902 CHEVROLET Impale, 
• cylinder, radio and beater, 
automatic. 649-0924.

I960 BUCDC, 4-door Hardtop, top 
eondition, 31,076. 11 Durant St.

1966 BUKK, radio, heater, ex- 
oeilsat condHton, 9336. OaU 64B-

9967 FOUGBWAOEN, sunroof se
dan, good omidltVui QaB aftar 
9. MAM77.

9964 FORD to niming eoodi-

Business Services
O ffered 13

LAWN MOWERS— Sharpered 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service. — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Corn., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester 
prise 1945.

STEPS, sniEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU ccmcrete r«>air8. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0651.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck la A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobe, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 742-6016.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over 
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freemrs, dryers, gas and elec 
trie ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and ^i^lred. Cosma

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving sp>cialty. Folding 
chairs tor rcuit. 649-0783.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. W a^aper books. Paper, 
hanging, (jeilings. Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

PAINTINO. EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhangring, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
R een a b le  rates. Fully In
sured. Free estlmatee, 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift. Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

LPN or RN, full or part-time. 
11-7. 875-2077.

------------------------- --—-----y.---------
EXPERIENCED secretary 
wanted, typing, shorthauid and 
knowledge of sentence struc
ture essential. Opportunity to 
advance with young but estab
lished company, excellent 
working conditions. Phone 649 
7735, 875-3317 for appointment.

GIRLS.

806 Main St. Manchester

PART-TIME or full-time, gen
eral work and delivery. Apply 
In person before 5 p.m., Krause 
Florist and Greenhouse, 621 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

APPLICATIONS are now being 
taken for full-time and part- 
time waitresses. Apply W. T. 
Grant Oo., Parkade.

ATTRACnVE position open for 
a nurse in the office of a doc
tor in Wethersfield. The hours 
are from 11:80 until 6 on Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Fritoy, and from 9 until, 2 on 
Sefurday. Please write stating 
quallficaitions to Box P, Herald.

MIDDLE - AGED woman to 
babysit in my home for work
ing mother, steady. Refer
ences. Call 646-0221 after 6 p.m.

WE ARE LOOKING for a girl 
to fill the position of secretary 
receptionirt and assist the doc 
tore in a pediatric practice. 
The office is located In Wlnd- 
Bor direoUy off Route 91. Ex
perience or medical back
ground preferred. June gradu 
ate of Medical Secretarial 
course acceptable. Please re 
ply to Box R, Herald, giving 
qualifications.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 527-9571.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 6-13- 
0512 or 644-0204.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7868, ,875-8401.

Appliance, 6491
FHARPENINO Servlc*—Saws, 

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotocy Mades. Quick service. 
Ceqiitol Biquipment Co., 38 
Main 8 t , Mimehester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Tliursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. MS-7968.

LAWNMOWER rtiatpsnlnc; rs- 
petirs, sales, rotor blades 
■haipsned; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manehesber Cycle Sho] 
149 W. Middle Tiunplke, 
2098.

hop,
M9

LET US teed your lawn, 
tillsing only. 643-7467.

fer-

IT’S TIME to have your lawn- 
aaower aharpened and re
paired. Pick-up and delivery. 
0811649-7968.

Oak
good for parts, best ofier. 
M9-4669.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

PAINTING
— PAPERHANGING —

Interior, exterior, residen
tial, commercial and indus
trial s p r a y i n g .  Quality 
workmanship assured, fully 
insured. Call collect . . .

Interesting Work In Pleas
ant Surroundings at "THE 
AIRCRAFT’

Our Current Requirements 
Include Openings For:

ENGINEERING
AIDES

These challenging portions 
require a high school di
ploma with honor grades in 
Plane Geometry and Al
gebra One and Two. Prefer
ence will be given to those 
who have taken additional 
courses in Mathematics.

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS

Excellent opportunities for

WANTED — cleaning woman 
one day a week. T^lcottville 
area. CaU 643-2801.

OFHCE CLERK
High school commercial 
course gpraduate, type ac
curately and rapidly, ex
perienced in office proce
dures and interested in a 
poeition that wUl pay weU 
while doing work that is 
demanding as well as re
warding. Interview and test 
at 1:30 p.m., Friday, April 
30 at o u r  Manchester 
plant, comer of Mill and 
Oakland Sts. Refer to Job 
number A-24.

ROGERS CORPORATION
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Automobile 
Salesman Wanted

Local Buick dealer wants 
man to sell new and used 
cars. Excrtlent opportunity 
for the right mem. Must be 
of high caUber. Mancherter 
man preferred but not re
quired. All company bene
fits. Transportation fur
nished. Contact Mr. Newton 
at Boume-Bulck, Inc., 286 
Main Street, Mancherter.

TURRET lathe operator. Must 
be able to set up aito opera 
from bhieprints. Woric week 86 
hours. Steady employment. 
Good pay and fringe benefits 
for qualified man. Echo Ma. 
chine Co., Inc., Manchester. 
643-7627.

PART-TTME bartender, no ex
perience necessary. Apply af 
Manebestsar County Club, 316 
8a Main St.

Dojfs— ^Birds— Pets 41
GERMAN SHEPHERD pupplsa. 
Excellent pedigrees. Males, 
385., females. 365. Stafford 
Springs, 684-3420, after 6:30.

ONE orange male kitten to giva 
away. Tel. after 5, 643-6919.

Live Stock 42
LAZY N RANCH — going out of 
business. Ponies for sale, driv
ing pony, pony cart and sulky. 
Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall SL, 
643-8906.

BOX STALL for rent. 10x10, In 
new bam. Call •48-7281 (4-H 
member).

Articles For Sale 45

WANTED — experienced com
bination grlU man - counter 
man. married preferred, 
nights. Apply Decl’s Drivs-ln. 
No phone calls. See Chris.

Help 'Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED woodworker 
or recent High School graduate 
willing to learn trade. Apply at 
Risley Woodworking, Inc., 
Lake Street, Vernon, or csJl 
649-4824 or 875-1166.

ELECTRICIAN helper or Trade 
School graduate. Call 644-01()9.

EXPERIENCED engine or tur
ret lathe operator, full or part- 
time, days. Call NAUonal 3- 
1235.

TWO MECHANICS needed, 
go< 1 working conditions, many 
benefits paid by u-s. Join a 
growing company. Call Al Bou- 
lais, Serv' e Manager at Man
chester Motor Sales, new Olds- 
mobiles and value used cars, 
512 West Center St., Manches
ter, 643-1611.

experienced operators qual- EXPERIENCED electricians

Jesse Cook 
Raymond A.

423-0366
Jacobs

423-0068

SPRING SPECIAL — profes
sional painting, 316. a room 
(walls and ceilings); exterior 
also. Free estimates. Dare Dec
orators, 429-5270.

Electrical Services 22

1967 9-door Dodge, good condl- 
tton, sMKMabls. Call after ~ 
M9-10M.

89M BORO ranch vwgon, power 
etoertMl, uitonMitic, 3fo. Or 
wUl toads for atauninum boat. 
T424MS.

TREIE removal, pruning, land 
clearing. Work guaranteed. 
Call 643-2009 or 868-0614.

9M4 VOLKSWAGEN, awroof, 
#l,ao. OaU at 14 Sunart Btraat 
betoraaB 44. .64»-29«.

RBWEAVINa of burns, moth 
boles. Zlppsra repaired. Win
dow rtiades made to measure, 
all atsea Venetian bUada. Keya 
made while you watt. Taps ra- 
aordara for rant Marloera, 867 
MaliL, 64B-S22L

I9W namAXJVT Vmtputm, good 
eondtokai. *166. e48-44M altar 
• :90 p.nt>

l^ 'it fk s  T ra cto rs  5
iciK X )L  BUS for gala, no raa- 
aanaWe offar rafusad. (M l Ml- 
dU4 aftor S.

rU R N m iR E  REraOSHBD -  
oolora, ohaacad. bona and 
aeratchaa ramovad. 
tar RafinMilnc, S a -M N

BoUdliif— CoBtractiiif 14
OARPBNTRY—<8 
rtaaca.

NTRY—<3 yeara anw- 
CatUnca and floor ^ad, 

porebaa, rec rooou, caragfea, 
adiMtlona, attlca flalmed, re

eled, eoncrete work. Ifo 
too w"»ii Unmedlata ae* 

64S-262t.

FREE E8TIMATB8. Prompt 
aervice on all types of electric
al wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and rafln- 

tshlng (n^ lalislng  in older 
floors). W axlnf floors. Paint
ing. OUlngl. Pm»arbangiiig. 
No Job too smalL John Ver- 
fallla, M9-8750.

FLOOR SANDING, finishing 
and waxing. 16 yeara’ experi
ence. Promik, dependable serv' 
toe. Ctoll 040-0496.

BtisincM Opportunity 28
FOR SALE — Fully equipped 
luncheonette. Reasonable, will 
finance. Oall 649-80M or 640- 
99U.

MANCHBSTBR^-Coln operat 
•d laundromatlc combination, 
excellent location, doing vary 
good buBinaaa. Prlcad for quick 
aala J. O. R a ^ y  Co„ SiS^ 
6139.

Ifled to punch both alpha
betic and numeric data. 
Minimum interview require
ments are graduation from 
high school and six months 
of key punching experience.

STENOGRAPHERS
And

CLERK TYPISTS
These positions require a 
high school diploma plus 
good stenographic and typ
ing skills. Additional educa
tion or training will be 
well-rewarded..

These Jobe offer good start
ing salaries, a valuable em
ploye benefit program and 
the opportunity for per
sonal advancement. Ccrnie 
in and talk with us.

Visit the Employment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut
— OPEN THIS WEEK — 
Monday Through Friday 

8 A.M. — 5 P.M.
Tuesday Evenings 
6 P.M. — 8 P.M.

Saturday — 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

, P R A TT &. 
W H ITN E Y  
AIR C R AFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRCRAFT OORP. 
East Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Bm plojw

immediate employment. 
875-9370 after 6:30 p.m.

Call

STEADY waltrsas for day wtirk. 
Good hours, 8 a.m.-2:80 p.m., 
6 days a tossk. Brtter than av- 
arag* wagss. Good gratuMlaa.

Bens 
s Key 
Man

obestor:

WANTED — woman for houM 
work. C-B 848-1800.

WOMAK for houasksaptog du- 
ttos, prafonbly to live in. Pri
vate 94AOBOO for la-
tarvtew.

W A N T E D
Full and part-time experi
enced gauge and tool mak-' 
ers to work on aircraft 
parts.

TOP WAGES 
BENEFIT PLAN

E & S GAGE Cp. 
Mitchell Drive

SALES MANAGER — fuel oil
many benefits, car and ex 
pense, fine opportunity, expert 
enced, 310,000 pl\u. Box Z, Her 
aid.

MALE, applicant, full or part 
time, must be neat in appear- 
ance with pleasant personality 
and over 18 years of age. CaU 
Friendly Ice Cream, 876-9910 
for interview.

MAN WANTED to work In him 
ber yard. Murt have driver’ 
license. Apply Davis'^ A Bran
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., East Hartford, Oonn.

CARPENTERS (2), aU around 
ablUty, steady work, top wagss, 
K A C Construction Oo., 648- 
0916. Chill between 6-8 p.m.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANOHB8TER, <X>NN.

Has Immediate 'Openings
Brown A Sharp Automatto 
Screw Machine

Set-up And Operate

DRAFTSM EN
Dunham-Bush, Inc., one of 
the nation's largest and 
fastest growing manufac
turers of Alr-Conditloning, 
Refrigeration, and Heating 
Equipment has openings 
for the following:
One (1) Draftsman (Me
chanical)— Minimum of 3 
years b o a r d  experience. 
Background In electrical 
and piping drawings help- 

,ful, but not necessary.
O ne (1) Design Draftsman 
—Minimum ct 5 years ex
perience In mechanical lay
out work with some electri
cal and piping experience 
preferred. Must be able to 
work from design sketches 
with a minimum of super
vision.
Excellent wages and fringe 
benefits. Steady year-’round 
employment.
Applicants should submit 
resumes to: Dunham-Bush, 
Inc., Personnel Office, 179 
South Street, West Hart
ford, Cfonnsctlcut.

“An Elqucti Opportunity 
Employer.”

M ALE
F A C T O R Y

W O R KER S
ExodUent houriy wages. 8 
ptod holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group insur
ance phia major medical. 
Applicants must bs at least 
5'9” tall and in good physi
cal oondltian. Interviews at 
ROGEIRS OORP., comer of 
Mill and Oakland Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 10 
a.m., Friday, Aprfl SO.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employar

LOAM — top grads loam tor 
sale at low, low price. 31. a 
yard U you load and haul, 31.60 
a yard if we load and you haul, 
31.50 a yard, plus 35. an hour 
for truck, if we load and haul. 
We deliver on Saturdays only. 
Call 643-2438, ask for Berale. 
On Saturday call either 643- 
2488 or 643-0161, ask tor Bemla 
or Andy.

DISHWASHER wanted, nlgMs 
Must be over 18. Apply Oavey’s 
Restaurant.

“ NEVER used snythii^ like It,”  
say users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Bent electric 
shampooer 31. Tbs Sherwin- 
Williams Oo.

GOOD FARM top soU, 314. a 
load delivered. CaU 649-6781 
anytime.

SCREENED LOAM — for tbs 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Oolumbla. DeUvered. Georgs 
H. Gritting, Inc., 742-7886.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure. white sand for sand box
es and cool pools. Delivery. 643- 
9604.

JOBS JOBS JOBS
Olerk-Typlst 
Counter Man 
Farm Workers •
General Factory Workers 
Salesmen
Skilled Machine Shop 

Workers

A F ^ Y

THE CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

16 <X)ILS S ”  manllla rope, 168- 
180 feet kmg; two block and 
falls; one worm drive winch; 
all like new, used only once. 
643-2698.

THE a m a z in g  Blue Lustre wiU 
leave your upholstery beauti
fully soft and clean. Rent elec
tric shampooer 31. Oloott Va
riety Store.

CARTOP basket type luggage 
carrier, two detachable boat 
seats, two 82Vi’ wooden guttera, 
all excellent, 643-6990. '

FREE LAWN CHAIR or end 
bench with our all bolted picnic 
tables while they lest. W. Zlnk- 
er. Plrmey Street, ElUngton. 
875-7148.

806 Main St.

MAN WANTED tor stock and 
delivery work. Murt have li
cense, some knowledge of elec
trical parts. Apply Bconmny 
Electric Si^iply, 86-88 Oak 
Street, 8-6.

DRIVER tor school bus, 7:80- 
9 s.m .; 2:16-8:46 p.m. TsI. 648- 
2414,

WANTED — Guards for part- 
time work to Hartford area. 
Murt be reliable, neat, dspand- 
able and rosniaily alert with 
clean record. Give age and 
phone number. Write to: Beour- 
ky Officer. Boa 876 Manohaa- 
ter. Conn.

SATURDAY daBvsry man tor 
UgM dsMvsrias In greater Hart
ford area, no asDing. Car nac- 
ssaary. A ^ ^  860 Main St., 
Manebsater, Offies 7, Friday, 
7 p.m. - 8 p.m. only.

Hardlnge
Sbt-'up And Pparata

Turret Laths
S«t-up And Opsrate
Bxoellant Banaflte

FULL AND ^ART-tims man 
(altemooBS) for tira ssrvlc* 
and dsUvariaa. Ap^yNIcholto 
SCaAotaaitoar Tlra, ano-f 380 
BtojA  S t, Totoii.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PACKERS

Maohaaical saparisno# pra- 
ferred, first shift Apfdy to 
person.

EASTERN BOILER 
A ELECTRONICS

90 Loonsfo Bt, Maiwhsatar

OO Um SRM AM , MMtma. AP: 
ply to pan m  Waatem B 
kart, Toftond Tm tfOft.

Manchester

WANTED — Experienced head 
dyer, for old New England 
firm, for skein and package 
dyeing of snythetice (Nylon 
and rayeeter). Good future. 
Reply Box O, Herald.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN — fuel oU, experi
enced, cor and sntertolnment 
expense furnished, 38,000. Box 
Y, Herald.

REAL ESTATE salesmen 
wanted — Mole or Femsls. If 
you are now woridng for an of
fice and feel that you can’t 
realise your fuU potential bt' 
cause of overstaffing or under 
faculties, corns to and talk to 
as. We have opmitags to both 
of our offices. BxoMlent com' 
mission eamtogs with full MLS 
participation. CaH Mr. Werb- 
ner, Jarvta Realty Oo., Real 
tors, 848-1131, Evas, 6U-7847

Read Herald Ads;

AMERICAN Standard SO-goUon 
gas hot water tank, 3Vt years 
old. •48-7848.
SOLAR enlarger F 4.6 Wollen- 
each lens and.easel, 386. 849- 
9678.

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

TROUBLE?
ir  f t —  Rood T«it 
Ik AM Typ«s 
ir  Iud9«t Tmnm 
A-AI Wcwfc 

O iw itw tf d

MaRshttter 
TrantmiitiMi Qa.
7 OLCOn STREET

(BBAB 884 OENTBB 8T.)
MANCHESTER 

PhoM M4dH)22

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
WmM ywi do Mdu $400 a wMk? 

Ym  Mi Mriii iMt mmtk m 4 nora by biiylif 
flib ratNwrait. nrat ifaM ilfirMl fir idt.
aaji||

WMTI ROX P. MRALD

MANCHESTER EVENING H ERALD, MANCHESTER, CON N, TUESDAY, APRIL 27, IM S

Help W anted— Female 35
prCNIO TABLES, aN aisea and 
styles, from • foot 312.60, de
livered. W. Zinker, Plnney 
Street, ElUngton, 876-7148.

CEDAR clothesline poles, many 
slses, installed; also, good hy
draulic truck Jack, chains, 
tubes, et^j049-1883.___________

IBM electric typewriter, late 
fnodel, pica type, 11”  carriage, 
all elertric features, excellent 
oondttton. |195. CaU 843-8760.

KEEIP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent rteotric shampooer 31. 
Paul's Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply.

l a t e x  h o u s e  paint, one coat, 
white, colors. 34.96 gallon, 11m 
ited time. Morrison Paint, 739 
Main.

FOR SALE — Four show cases, 
two glass shelves and sliding 
doors, priced low for quick 
aaie. Oleimey’s Men’s Shop, 789 
Main St.

Boats and Accessories 46
PEN YAN, 16’ , canvass top, 
windshield, up front steering 
and controls, 26 h.p. Evinrude 
electric start motor, 1964 Al
loy tilt-boom trailer. All In ex' 
cellent condition. Sacrifice 
3495. 649-0710.

16’ MFG fiberglas boat, John 
son 40 h.p. motor, Mastercraft 
trailer, many extras, excellent 
condition. Inspect at 83 Walk 
er St., after 4 or weekends.

Household Goods 51
9 OU. FT. refrigerator, excel
lent condition, suitable for cot
tage. Inquire 60 Otis Strieet.

FOR SALE — cheap. Refriger
ator, bed, television, air puri
fier, power mower, curtains, 
lamps, fans, etc. 338 ToUapd 
St., East Hartford after 8 p.m.

Musics] Instruments 53
PIANO ORGAN, electric, excel
lent condition, blond finish, rea
sonable, 849-8707 weekends or 
after 4:30 weekdays.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sli
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, a,ttic con
tents or whole estates. Fun 1- 
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Houses For Sale

t h r e e  ROOMS for rent with 
stove. 375. a mooth. Inquire 82 
Church Street.

NOW AVAILABLE
One two bedroom' apart
ment avallaMe May 1st at 
Colonial Oak Apts., 88 Oak 
St, Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, pri
vate patio and full cellar, 
3145.

643-4491 649-4436
649-6544

CASH Immediately for your fur
niture and appliances. We buy 
anything from a pin to a battle
ship. Call 624-1338 or 246-2159.

OIL OPERATED used white 
enamel range or heater. In 
first class condition at mod
erate price. No space heater. 
Box M, Herald.

Rooms W ithout Board 59
ROOMS FOR' RENT, one block 
from Main Street, froe park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 643-6127.

>UR ROOM flat, third floor, 
tove, garage. 366. 649-0482.

CIJEAN 4 room tenement, 
floor. Call 643-6015.

first

FOUR (XEAN rooms for rent 
available immediately. Call 
649-5927. '

FOUR ROOM tenement 132 Bls- 
sell St.. $70., 649-5229, 9-5.

WEST SIDE — 4 room flat, first 
floor, 370. a month. Call 643- 
8507.

FOUR ROOM flat, first floor, 
centrally located, garage in
cluded. Phone after 6, 649-8733.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, gas. hot \yater, $85. 
monthly, St. Bridget’s Parish. 
233-1421, after 5.

BOAT TRAILER. 14 ft., 650 Ib. 
capacity. 386. Oall 742-8161 af
ter 6 p.m.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY iw-

fairing. Prompt service. Up to 
20 on your old watch In 

trade. Closed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED fireplace and fur
nace wood, 312. one-half cord, 
320. cord, delivered, or 34. 
trunk full, at Stanley Tree 
Farm, Andover, 742-6438.

Household Goods 51
BVERy THING In sterlJsed r«- 
conditioned usikl furniture and 
appliances, high quality -low 
prlcea LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 9-t.

O. E. refrigerator, very good, 
clean condition. Phone 649-5606.

THE THOMPSON louse. Cot
tage Street, cencraUy located, 
lo^ e  pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
tor overnlgbt and permanent 
guest rates.

SMALL Five-room duplex and 
garage, adults only. Available 
May 1. Call 649-1240.

Wanted—Rooms— Board 62
LARGE unfurnished room. 
Quiet re.sidential neighborhood. 
By middle age employed gen
tleman. Best of references. Oc
cupancy June 1st. Box N, Her
ald.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, .semi-private bath, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers wall 
for the rental of your 
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

waiting
apart-

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove rrtrigerator. 649-5229, 
9-5t

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartmsnts, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

86 MAIN ST. — 2 rooms, heated, 
350. Call 649-2865.'

Main Street. 380. 649-5229, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM apartment and 
garage, adults. 649-1840.

FIVE ROOM .second floor apart 
ment. Call 528-2215.

WETHERELL STREET — 3 
room .second floor apartment, 
365. 649-0010.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators
ranges. automatic washers | THREE ROOM apartment, 456 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 843-2171.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY,
Refrigerator. Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modem Rooms of Furniture 

Appliances. Lot No. 298 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

33 A WEEK 
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8680 MAIN STREET. .522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — ASK FOR DAVID

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig-zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton hole.i, embroiders, hems, 
etc. Repossessed, was $309.50, 
unpaid balance $69.60, take 
over payments of 38. monthly. 
City Se'wlng Center, Hartford, 
622-0476.

c a lo r ic ; gas stove, good con
dition. 335. 644-2089. ,

SIX LARGE room duplex op- 
po.sitc 0:nter Park, ideal loca 
tion, oil heat, adults preferred 
and grown children only. No 
pels. Available May 1st. 649' 
7529.

POUR and five rooms, heat, hot 
water and parking. No chil
dren or pets. 643-2068.

CONVENIENTLY located 2, : 
and 4 room apartments, eco 
nomically priced. Stove and re 
frigerator included. 649-6204.

SIX ROOM, second floor apart
ment for immediate occupancy. 
Clall 643-9591 for appointment.

SIX ROOM apartment, 478 Main 
St,, 649-5229, 9-5.

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zig-zag, 
like new in cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over 3800., 
balance due 365. take over 
payments, 310- monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 822-0981.

MAr 5 o LIS SOFA, beautiful 
mahogany dining table, ban
quet sized open, pads, side
board, all excellent condition, 
649-0676.

SECXJND - hand furniture for 
sole, all In good condition. Oil 
and gas stove, parlor stove, 
refrigerator, bed and crib. 86 
Qiarter Oak Street, upstairs. 
849-9997  ̂ ’_________ __

A BIG OFFER 
FREJE REFRIGBJRATOR 

With These Lovely 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

FOR ONLY 3319 
You Get Living Room, Bedroom, 
Dinette All Complete With The 
Refrigerator. Furniture Is Brand 
New. Refrigerator Is recondi
tioned’* and guarwteed fo r  1

? m M 8  — 311.16\A MONTH 
No Finance Oo.’e w D ea l With 

You Buy From Ua 
You Pay Only Us 

fH ON E FOR APPOINTMENT 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

247-0368
On Display At Main Store 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
A — Lr—B— E — R — T ’— S 

4I-4S ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

Manchester
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSE!

M AR ILYN  
C O U R T

Spacious and Beautiful 1 A 
Bedroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heat, hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Elevators — closed circuit TV 
and Intercom—^bullt-lns-r-oxtra 
closet iroace . . . and much 
more! (Corner S. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Just one block 
south of jOnter St. Tel. 649> 
2652. Open dolly U  ojn.-7 p.m.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, gangs, 
porch, custom built In 1067, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on oil sides, plus 
a 16x32 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the life 

save may be your own. 
Swim in your own backyard, 
324,000. Pbilbrick Agency, 640- 
8464.

SEVEN ROOM older hoime, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor. 
•43-5958.

MANCHESTER — 7% ^ m  
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, ga
rage, only 318,500. , Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0108.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

LARGE 6 room Cape In a de
sirable ’ area. Full dormer, l ) i  
baths, attractive rec room, out 
of state owner wants artion. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tors, 643-1567.

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New Cape Cfods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from 314,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. Call

H ooses For Sale
MANCHE8TER^7 room Ranch 
bulk In 1966, dining room, IH 
baths, secluded kk, 2-car g v  
rage,. immediate occupancy. 
321,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

W H A T  IS 
QUALITY?

This 8 room Raised Ranch 
will give you a fine defini
tion. A kitchen with bullt- 
lns, dishwaaher and dispos
al, cabinets with adjustable 
shelves, 1% baths with ce
ramic tile and glass en
closed tub and shower, a 
cheery laundry room, 4 bed- 
r o o m s  to accommodate 
your comfort, a large rec 
room, much more to see, 
324,900.

]. D. Realty Co.
643-5129 643-8779

ROBERT D. MURDOCK
urnished A partm en ts 63-A u  & R REALTY CO., INC.

FOUR ROOMS furnished, utili
ties and garage. <3all 876-8588 
after 4 p.m. weekdays.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Large cloeets. Private 
entrances. Parking. Adults. 299 
Autumn, 3-7:30 p.m.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one cor 
g a r a g e ,  323,900. Philbnck 
Agency, M9-8464.

Business Ltxaitions 
For Rent 64

PRIVACnr — 5% acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze- 
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of jiarklng. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at- 
•ractlve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Oiasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

RANCH •— 6 large rooms, dining 
room, Ifirge living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot. 316,900. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

OFFICES for rent, 600 or 1,(X)0 
sq. ft., all improvements, in 
eluding parking and janitor 
service. Desirable Main Street 
location. 649-6334.

Houses For Rent 65
THREE AND four rooms, fur- 

ni.shed or unfuml.shed, oil heat, 
good location, parking, adults. 
Reasonable. 643-6389.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON townline — 4 room 
apartment, 3120. Large yard, 
quiet neighborhood. 643-5983.

SPACIOUS country li'vtng, Bol
ton Onter Apartments. New 
3 rooms with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. 643-4312

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

GARDNER LAKE, Cfonn. Mod
em housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
.swimming. Inspect weekends 
Free colored pictures, bro 
chure. Arrowhead Grove, 
Route 354, Colchester. 242-9278.

TWO ROOM furnished year 
'round cottages, Lakefront 
Park, Coventry. $15. per week 
Includes lake privileges. Please 
call Mr. Frazier, 742-8892.

CAPE CX)D, Dennlsport, 2 and 
3 bedroom cottages, all con 
veniences, automatic heat. Off 
sea.son rates. Rockville 875' 
0682.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET site, near Cen' 
ter, with building of 6,500 zq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fl' 
nance. Owner 649-5229. 9-6.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all in ono 
package. High traffic count. 
A  wise Investment for only 
326.000. Hayes Agency, 648 
4808.

FIVE ROOM duplex, available 
May 1st. 3136. monthly. Coll 
649-0908.

•ONVERTIBLB loveseat sofa, 
rMOcsioUe. 649-5079.

KELVINATOR refrigorator to 
good oowtation. OsU 6W-4041.

i s ”  G.B  ̂ Btaotric range; stuffed 
chair; baby crib and mattress 
wttto matetong ohtfferobe; J. 0. 
BBitons comp tent: cherry 
toood ROA Vletor lodloiitaaao- 
gWgll M8-077S.

MANCH6STER — New Cfolonlol 
4)i room flats and duplexes, 
ceramic bath, stove, refrigera
tor, private boMment, free 
parking. Hayee Agency, 848- 
4808.

NEW DUPLEX. 8 rooms, mid
dle-aged or retired, convenient 
location, Immediate occupancy, 
3180. Evenings 648-2268.

BIX ROOM duplex, garage, west 
side, quiet n^hborhood, coll 
648-6621.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., $66. 
649-8S30, 9-6.

NEWLY redecorated large 8 
room apartment, beat, hm wa
ter; rtova and rafrigtovter, 
yard, cellar and ganga, oxeel- 
tenft focoUon, reoaoMMe. OaU 
649-8608 betwMQ f;ao • 8 p.m. 
only.

MODERN 8 room first floor 
apartment, heat, hot waiter, rt- 
frigorator, otove, utiHtiea and

. . EL ■

BUSINESS ZONE IH — Eight 
rooma with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
322,000. Pbilbrick Agency, 649 
8464. T

Houses For Sale 72
DELIGHTFUL 6Vi room Ranch 
with carport, raised hearth 
fireplace, 3 large bedrooms 
IH baths, bullt-ins, high 
Burnable m ortgan. Wesley R 
Smith Agency, Realtors, 648 
1567.

(COLONIAL—i m I rooms, 
baths, living rooip 30x16. 
■tone fireplace, 6 acres oi' 
land, outbuildings, 881.500 
PhUbrlek Agency. 048-8464.

■tone

COLONIAL In one of Manches 
ter'a preatiga neigbborhooda 
with traee. Six largt rooms 
1)4 baths, dining room, breeze 
way, 2-oor garage, 326,400 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

643-2692 643-6472

FOUR FAMILY — prime E!ast 
Side location, 4 room units with 
all bullt-lns. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtors, 643-1667.

LAKEWOOD CURCLE, South — 
will build to your specifications 
on this beautiful stone-fenced 
100x200 lot if you act now. E.J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5061, 
649-9204.

MANCHESTER — Big 7-room I 
Garrison (folonlal, situated on 
a 90x200’ lot with plenty of 
mature shurbs and trees, full | 
4 bedrooms, 1)4 baths, 14x24' 
flreplaced living room, formal I 
dining room, kitchen hais all the | 
bullt-ins. rec room, 2-car ga
rage, high convenient location. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, | 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 8 mliiutea 
from Mancherter Green, im
maculate e-room Ranch with 
2-cor garage, built in 1969, 1)4 
baths, formal dining room, 
paneled fireplace wall in Uv- 
Ing room, wall to 'wall corpet- 
li^. Intercom and fire alarm 
systems, large one acre lot wrtl 
landscaped and fenced on 3 
sides, $20,800. For further In
formation call the R. F. Dl- 
mock Oo., Realtors, .649-6245.

MAN(HE3TER Vicinity — Split 
Level on 2 acres of land, 3 
bedrooms, garage, owners an
xious. Wesley'R. Smith Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-1667.

WEST SIDE—Rare opportuni
ty tor the appreciative buyer, 
Excellent 7 room Colonial with 
all natural oak trim, fireplace, 
den, open stairway, front to 
back hall, arched vestibule en 
try, wall to wall carpeting, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal 
1)4 tiled baths, large fully In
sulated attic, walk-ln cedar 
closet, alr-condltloner, enclosed 
side porch with casement win' 
dows, combination windows 
throughout, 2-car garage, as
phalt tiled floor in basement, 
laundry room, cold storage cel 
lar, hot water oil heat, under' 
ground tank, large outside 
stone fireplace, large maple 
trees, beautiful shrubs. Shown 
by appointment only, diaries 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

1. Two family . . . both va
cant, new heating syrtems. 
Awful condttkm. bos to be 
completely redone. Good lo
cation. hue line, etc. Thie Is 
on excellent deal for a true 
hondy-man. Needs a lot of 
attention^ but If you are a 
"do-it-yourselfer” . . . look 
H over and make your of
fer.
2. Eight family apartment. 
Yes, we have a loige home 
In town that you can con
vert to 4 apartments, and 
we have the plans and 
specs to add another.
4. Takes imagination and 
money, but this will prove 
out to be a good inveet- 
ment.
3. Contractor was rebuild
ing a small colonial in 
town, can't finish the Job. 
Looking for someone to 
take it over. All framed, 
wlndoivs, etc., are In. wir
ing done, still a lot to do. 
Another choice deal for a 
handy-man.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577

MANC3IESTER spacious 6 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, hot water heat, fireplace, 
large lot: Full price $16,800. 
Alice Clampet, Realtor, 649- 
4543.

Lots For Sale 73
ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or
chard. woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency. 
643-4803.

Barrows ̂ Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-6306

TOLLAND — 6)4 room split- 
level, double garage, half acre 
wooded lot. 313,900. Pasek 
Realty, 289-7475, 742-8243.

SO. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room Colonial oo shaded 
acre. Modem kitchen,' 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only 319,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

ANDOVER — 6)4 room Ranch 
nestled in the pines, fireplace, 
large kitchen, full basement, 
a.s.sumable mortgage, $13,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 849-8464.

ROtHLEDGE — large custom 
4 bedroom Cfolonial, bullt-lns, 
2)4 baths, 2-car korage, ĝ »r- 
geous wooded lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

Porter Street
Seven rooms, garage, fire
place, 1)4 tiled baths, hot 
water oil heat, wall to wall 
carpeting, patio, city utili
ties, excellent condition, 
quick occupeincy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, 2-car garage, 
bullt-ins, 1)4 baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room Ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot A must see for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room, 2 
fireplaces, built-ins, wall-to- 
wall caiT>ct, porch, 2 garages 
gorgeous wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 648-0103.

PORTER ST. Area — proposed 
4 bedroom raised Ranch, 2)4 
baths, family room, 2-car ga 
rage.. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 643-1567.

MAN(3HESTER — Modem Cape 
on lovely wooded lot, 2 bed 
rooms, den, tile bath, breeze 
way, garage, Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

WEST SIDE
New listing—6 room Cape, 
oil heat, fireplace, garage, 
enclosed yard, city utilities, 
near bus line, stores and 
school. Priced at only $16,- 
800. Excellent condition 
throughout.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

$14,400 — 5)4 ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

MODERN RANCH 
$2,900 will assume 4%% 
mortgage on this 6 room 
Ranch, 3 big bedrooms, din
ing room, kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, full 
basement, 100x200 lot. This 
is a large home near ,<*chool, 
bus and shopping. All city 
utlUtles.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
643-9332

I MANCHESTER — Cape. 3 large 
bedrooms, basement garage, 
aluminum storm windows, new 
I>ermanent siding. Shaded lot 
with convenient location. Own
er 643-6886.
EIGHT ROOM Ranch, excellent 
locatioii, exceptional landscap
ing, 2 full baths, fireplaces, 
family room, garage, double 
driveway, extras, beautiful lay' 
out. 649-0876.

FOUR BEDROOM Cfoloniai, 2- 
car garage, ceramic tile bath, 
modem Wtehen, large lot, new 
heating and plumbing, $16,600. 

MANCHESTER — modem 6-| J- D- Realty, 643-5129.________
ROOM brick Cape. 1-car

U N U SU A L
O nter Hsdl 8 bedroom 
Ranch, formal dining area, 
screened porch, second fire
place In basement rec room, 
attached garage, country 
setting on near acre lot. 
Price 318,900. (Jail now.

W ARREN E. HOW LAND
REALTOR 643-1108

Associates: Paul Dougon 
Henry MaMen

BOLTON AND -VICINITY — 
Building lots, acreages, and 
farms. Lawrence F. Flano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766, (Jharles 
Nicholson, 742-6364, Dolores 
L. Merritt, 646-0424.

NORTH (JOVENTRY—50 acres, 
mostly wooded, road frontage, 
only $15,000. Lawrence F. Fl
ano, Realtor, 643-2766.

Resort Property For Sale 74

UNION — Big well kept homa 
with bams and approximately 
20 acres. Fran Smith, 684-7720.

FIVE ACJRES, 8 rooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum storm.s, very clean, 
very attrac’  ve, suburban, only 
$14,900. Hutchins Agency, 646-
0103.

BOLTON — New 8-room Biased 
Ranch, 2)4 acres of land, 3 
baths, wolk-out patio, flreptece^' 
garage, 321,600. J. D. Iliealty, 
643-5129.

ANDOVER LAKE — spic and 
span 6 room furnished sum
mer home, large lot, full price 
$9,500 for everything. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4543.

ANDCVER ■— 4-POom hom^ 
large kitchen, flreplaced living 
room, 2 bedrooms, basement, 
new furnace, $10,000. Bel A if 
Real Estate. 643-9332.

LARGE SELECTnON of lota, 
homes and cottages. Fraa 
Smith, 684-7720.

MISQUAMKHT comer .shore 
property, across street from 
ocean property, 60x160. Good 
business comer. $5,000. Phone 
649-6786 after 5 p.m.

Suburban For Sale 75
STAFFORD — 60 acre farm 
with bam, coops and nice 
home. Fran Smith, 684-7720.

NORTH COVENTRY — 80 acra 
farm, small pond, large 8-bed
room brick Ranch home. 60x80 
cement block heated outbuild* 
ing, ideal for animals or hoto 
bies. Owner’ s loss, only $28,000, 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor, 
643-2766. Charles Nicholson, 
742-6864, Dolores L. Merritt, 
646-0424.

dining room, kitchen with bullt- 
lns, 100x200 lot, full basement. I 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332. |

MANCHESTER — Modem 8-| 
bedroom Ranch, near bus, 
shopping, schools, nice wooded I 
lot, full basement. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER—short way out 
5)4 room Ranch, oversize 
garage, one acre lot, trees, eas
ily financed. Only 312,300. Law
rence F. Flano, Realtors, 646- 
0424, 643-2766, 742-6364.

6-6 DUPLEX, owher'e aide im- 
maciUate, central location. Can | 
arrange financing on w 
terms. J. D. Realty, 643-61CG

MANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du-| 
plexes. Custom quality through- 

. out. FUU tiled baths, Ind^dual | 
cellars, hot 'water heat. Excel
lent location with all utilities. | 
(Jail now. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

PORTER STREET area — Ex
ecutive 4-bedroom (Joloniol, In | 
parklike setting. Screened pat
io, formal dining room. Hurry 11 
Hayes Agency, M3-4803.

garage, 2 full baths, outside 
fireplace, excellent condition. 
649-5761.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge, 4 
bedrooms, 2 batius. 2 lavs, 2- 
ear garage, finished rec room, 
den, patio complete built-lns, 
intercom system, air-condition
ed. EJxpenslve but worth it! For 
further information call the R. 
F. Dlmock Oo., Realtors, 649- 
8245.

Manchester

SPACIOUS
Luxury Garrison Colonial, 
family room with fireplace, 
duty utilities. Large living 
room, formal dining room, 
beamed c e i l i n g .  This 
charming home has every
thing. It needs you. Mr. 
Lewis 649-5306.

Barrows allace
MANIHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHE5STER 649-5306

BOLTON — 6 room Ranch cus
tom built in 1955, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, 316,900. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

SO. WINDSOR—Spacious 6)4 
room Split, 30’ paneled family 
room ^̂ rtth bar, near bus and 
s h o p p i n g .  $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

'VERNON—5 room Ranch buUt 
1960, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, alumi
num storms and screens, city 
water, full cellar, 90x150 lot, 
314,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6-6 ^brlck 
two family, everything practic
ally brand new, over an ocra 
lot, $22,900. J. D. Realty, 643- 
5129.

W anted— Real Estate 77
BTVE OR SIX room house, not 
over $17,500, needed for weH 
qualified buyer as soon as poo- 
si ble. Please call HutcUna 
Agency. 646-0103, Multiple List-, 
tog Service.

TO PURCHASE amaJl multi- 
family property to Hartford. 
East Hartford or Mancherter. 
Principals only. Particulars te 
P.O. Box 206, Bolton, Qonn.

MANCHESTER — 26x62’ Ranch, 
built 1964, 2-car basement ga
rage, 3 big bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, enormous kitchen with 
all built-tos, family room with 
fireplace, completely alumi
num sided, 326,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

BOLTON LINE — 10 minutes 
downtown Manchester. Big 7 
room Split In beautiful area, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, 1)4 baths, rec 
room, basement, garage. 1)4 
acres. Excellent condition. Low 
20’s. 649-6985.

PORTER STREET area — 8 
room Garrison Colonial to be 
built, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
2-car garage. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtors, 648-1567.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive (Jolonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and Yomily room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2)4 tiled 
baths, complete bullt-ins, 2-c^r 
garage. Truly a fine home in a 
prestige area. Asking 338,9<X). 
Call Itobert D. Murdock, IJAR 
Realty Co.. Inc., 643-2692, 643- 
6472.

MANCHESTER — Just a hop, 
skip and a Jump from the bus 
Une. An expandable Cape with 
four rooms finished. Immacu
late 08 can be, with natural 
woodwork, natural paneled 
doors, too! Kitchen has drop- 
in oven and range, fireplace to 
living room, oil hot water heat, 
picturaeque, location. |15,500. 
wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

311,900. — A bargain for 6 rooma 
in the center of town, condi
tion good, worth your Inquiry. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency,' Real
tors, 643-1587.

MANCHESTER — 6 room older 
home, 1'4 baths, 2-car garage, 
spacious lot, Ideal for growrlng 
family, full price 316,500. Alice 
(Jlampet, Realtor, 649-4643.

NEW 5-5 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2 1 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colon. Hutchins | 
Agency, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER—$10,500. East 
side, S-room home, basement, 
city water and ' sewers, Law
rence F. Flano, Realtors, 646- 
0424, 643-2768, 742-6364.

6-5 DUPLEX, needs Ught clean
ing, large lot, new heating and 
Numbing, financing no prob
lem. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

SIX ROOM Cape, detached ga
rage, Just painted, southwest 
side, fireplace, $17,4<X). J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

PARKWAY Convenience — 6 
large rooms, 2 baths, 8 or 4 
large bedrooms, loads of closet 
space, full basement plus re
inforced concrete cold storage 
room, basement fireplace with 
heatilator, basement garage, 
one-half acre lot, trees, easily 
financed. Only $19,900. Lav\ 
rence F. Flano, Realtors, 648- 
0424, 643-2766, 742-6364.

COVENTRY — Lakefront. A 5 
room ranch, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
oil hot water heat, fireplace, 
knotty pine kitchen, full cellar, 
tip-top condition, $13,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 849- 
2813.

Bolton-Andover Line

PRIVACY — $12,100
Seven room Colonial Cape,
4',4 finished down, 3 unfin
ished up, 2-car garage, 2 
acres of land, trees, $1,750 
plus adjustments as,sumes 
pjf e s e n t FHA mortgage 
with monthly payments of 
only $97, Including taxes 
and insurance. Ebcclusive 
with

l a w r F n c e  f . f ia n o
REALTORS

643-2766 846-0424 742-6364
BLLINGTON-5'2 room Ranch, 
a.ssumable FHA mortgage, 4)4 
years old, full cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, over an 
acre of land, conveniently lo
cated. 316,400. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

LISTINGS wanted — residence, 
land or oommeritial. We buy 
farms. Nussdorf Agency, 643< 
2794.

NOTICE

Manchester

ENGLISH TUDOR
Big rooms, elegantly land
scaped, to a deairabie west 
aide location. Unique fire
place, natural oak wood
work. plaster construction 
make It a $21,500. steal. 
Call Dick Beach, 649-5306.

A  HOUSE IS 
N O T  A  H O M E -

Unless it has had the loving 
attention given to this 6 
room Cape. New and mod
em kitchen, bullt-to book
cases surrounding the fire
place, cornices on every 
wtodow, garage with patio, 
spoUeos decor. Call Helen 
Palmer, 649-3877. She will 
be hai^y to show you 
through. Asking $17,900.

Barrows allace. ,
MANCHESTER PARKADE 1. D. Realty Co.

MANCHESTER 649-5306 ' '

Sealed bids for furnishing ma
terials and performing the work 
for: Interior and Exterior paint
ing and downspout repairs at 
U. S. Post Office. New Britain, 
Connecticut, will be received, to 
triplicate, untU 3:00 P.M. Day
light Saving Time on May 19, 
1965, at the Business Service 
Center, General Servloea Admto' 
istratlon. Room 204. Post Office 
and Courthouse, Boston, 08109, 
Massachusetts, at which time 
they will be publicly opened and 
read. Specifications, drawings, 
etc., may be obtained from the 
Business Service Oenter at the 
above oddresa

648-6129 643-8779

MANCHESTER -  New Ustlng. 
Spooloua ,0 n room Colonlw, 
teooMiiray.' ovoralMd fura(te, 

.f in e  10-fli«pU c«, dining room, 
cation. Prloed rtgtt. 
AgWMy. 640-4800.

Rnyoa

COM OO AD  A a  BewitttUl
mnch, Utft* Urtng room, foew 
mol dinlni: room, oahtort 
kttolMiBt SO^dlOOttU

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, firsplocs, modem 
kitchen with m lt  - ins, 1)4 
baths, fu rily  room off Utch- 
on, lom ui dining room, one 
ear garage, built in 1960. 32I,- 
900. n ^ b rlok  Agency, •404404.

Ina, very amoU down payment 
aanmeg the mortgaga. Coll to' 
day, WwdM A. SmlBi Aganoy,

MANCHESTER — Two out-1 
■tending apUte, ono on Spring I 
St., one on Demlfig St. Both 
nearly new oiid to beautiful [ 
condition. Priced to the low 
3fo'e. Short way out — Califor
nia Ranch with land and ex-j 
troa galore,' flT.OOO. Over 100 
more IteUnga in oU price 
rongei. OoS the EUfwdrtli Mltp 
ton Aganoy, Renlton, 94S4990.

541 TWO FAMILY, 3-cor ga
rage, Mparwte heating, assume 
mortintge, excellent lot, 323, 
t0 0 .j. D. ReoHy, 048-5139.

BISSBU. STREET -  4 tgmByJ 
rrtura. Owner s S i m ,

TWO FAMlIiBS, M l EM and 
00 di0p>eK. S-bodnom Simini ; 
monte. Wert«y A  8 n ^  A§m  
«gr.

POR ROIT
S-iMM taonoa wttta goroga 
en EatrSaM a t

AdMta Only 
1W. S4S-US0 

C taB tevlfotentlw Sptek

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, (Jonnectlcut, 
will hold a Public Hearing to 
the Municiped BuHdtog Hearing 
Room, 41 O nter Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
May 4, 1965, at 8:00 pun., on 
proposed additional appropria
tions as follows:

To: Board of Education — 
Community College, 1964/
65 General Fund Budget 
..............  336,558. to be fi
nanced by an estimated re
fund from the Federal 
Government, 336,558.
To: Board of Education — 
Community College 1964/
65 General Fund Budget, 
for appraisal fee to Federal
Governm ent.................$600.
to be financed by reduction 
of Community (College ap
propriation, $600.
To: Town Counsel for 
Claims Settlement, 1964/65 
General Fund Budget . . . .  
$7,500. to be financed by 
increase to tostironce re
fund.............................................
To: Parking Authority for 
Insurance. 1964/65 General
Fund B udget...........$4,000.
to be financed fropi Park
ing Authority Reserve.
To: Fire District Reserve 
Fund for purchase of Man
chester Green (ire house
s i t e ............. 345,000. to be
financed from temporary . 
notes to anticipation of ftaii , 
house construction bonds. 

Robert M. Stone, 
Seoretoiy
Board of Directors 
Moncheater, Oonneetlctit' 

Dated at Moncheater, Coo* 
nectlcut this 33nd day of AprR 
1965.

BOLTON CENTER
IMMACULATE 4-ROOM RANCH 

wMi 2-Cwr Gunqa
Built to 1959. 1)4 baths, formal dining room, poaoled 
fireplace wall In living room, wall-to-wall coiMtlng. 
intercom and fire alarm lystema. large l - a o e  hA  weU 
londauped and fenced on 8 sides . . ,

*20,800
I t F . D i M ^ C O .

ABADIOAB M M

li-

-
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About Town
Court Orel*. M a n c h e s t e r  

branch of the Transathuitic 
Brtdee and ParenU Association, 
wjll meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
at Susannah Wesley Hall of 
South Methodist Church. For 
more iitformatkm, contact Mrs. 
Angelo Parandes, 34 Margaret 
Rd.

Ethdl Henln Bowens o t l<ong- 
meadow, Maas., an actress, 
morvologist and dramatic re
viewer of plaje. will be the 
guest entertainer at the Man
chester Hadassah’s Donor Din
ner tonight at 7 at Temple Beth 
Sholom.

The BuUteley High School 
Class of 1955 will mark Its 10th 
anniversary with a reunion on 
Saturday. May 22, at DePas- 
qusJe's Restaurant, Newington. 
For more information, contact 
James Oanlvan, 288 Brown St., 
Hartford, or Gllda Lisella laia, 
•4 Crown St., Hartford.

EUght area men will attend 
the 20th reunion of the Hart
ford Institute of AccounUng on 
Thursday at the Sutler Hilton 
Hotel, Hartford. They are Rob
ert J. Bombardier, Roger A. 
Dion, Hugh F. Hennessey, Rob
ert King, Alfred W. Sleffert, 
Dominick J. Vasques, James R. 
Woddl; aH of Manchester, and 
William J. Byrnes Jr. of Cov
en Uy.

Charles Hewitt o f Burbank, 
Calif., supreme grand master of 
Loyal Orange I ^ g e  will make 
an official visitation, tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. to Washington 
IxKlge in Orange Hall. Mem
bers of Daughters of Liberty 
Nos. 17 and 125 are invited to 
the event. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

•The Silk Town Pour,”  a 
Manchester baiberShop quartet, 
will sing tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple in Wallingford 
at a show sponsored by the In
surance Entertainment Bureau 
of Hartford.

Miss RoberU Johns, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Johns of 250 Greenwood Dr., 
will present selections on the 
flute at a senior recital for stu
dents in the department of mu
sic at Lebanon Valley College, 
Pa., on Sunday at 3 p.m. at 
Engle Hall at the college.

The Hartford Northfleld Club 
wUl have its annual meeting 
and potluck Wwhiesday ait 7 
pm . at the home of Mrs. James 
Carpenter, 27 Oreenrldge Lane, 
West Hartford. Mrs. George 
Katz of (Manchester will be a 
hoetew. Contact Mrt. Oaipenter 
for reoervationB.

Doctors Holding 
State Assembly

The Connecticut State Medi
cal Society is holding Ite 173rd 
annual meeting and scientific 
assembly this week in Hartford 
at Hotel America.

A host of guest speakers and 
numerous meetlngis o f sections 
of the society highlight tomor
row's program.

The Heieklah Beardsley Pe
diatric Club, of which Dr. Win
field T. Moyer o f Manchester is 
secreUry, will meet jointly with 
two other pediatric organisa
tions for a panel discussion of 
problems relating to pre- and 
post-natal morbidity and mor- 
Ulity.

Thursday, the .section meet
ings include a business meet

ing of Uw Connecticut Rheu
matism Association of which 
Dr. Harold J. Lehmus ef Man
chester is president, and Dr. 
Harold S. Barrett, also o f Man
chester, Is secretary.

Hundreds of practicing physi
cians from all parts of the state 
are expected to attend the 
three-day convention.

State to Offer 
Diploma Exams

Ebumiinations for those wish
ing to earn a high school 
diploma will be offered on Fri
day, May 21', at the U.S. Army 
Reserve Training Center, 700 
S. Quaker Lame, West Hart
ford. Applications are available 
from the State Department of

Education In . Hartford and 
must be submitted one week In 
advance of the examinations.

To qualify for the tests, ap
plicants must be at least 19 
years old, must have been out 
of high school at least one year, 
a Connecticut resident for at 
least six months preceding the 
date of application, and the 
class with which the applicant 
entered high school must have 
graduated.

There is a $8 fee for first ap
plicants. The fee for retake is 
32. No fee is required of vet
erans or members of the armed 
forces or their auxiliaries.

In general, the fields cov
ered by the tests include Eng
lish, mathematics, natural sci
ences and social studies. The 
tests will be held from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m., with one hour for 
lunch.

Hobby Show Set 
In Luther Hall

Mrs. Albert Robinson and 
Mrs. Fred A. Johnson are co- 
chairmen of a Hobby Show at 
Emanuel Lutherein Church, 
Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m. in Luther Hall. The public 
is Invited. "Time for Hobbies” 
is the theme of the show, which 
is sponsored by the Lutheran 
Church Women.

Mrs. LdlUan A. Gustafson arid 
Mrs. Richitrd Moore are co- 
chairmen of a coffee shop which 
will be open throughout the 
show.

Exhibits will Include painting 
on velvet, Unsel glass {Anting 
rug hooking, bec^work, metal 
tooling, felt craft, and other arts 
and crafts of the past and pres
ent.

The Salvation Army
P R E S E N T S

Capf. Ernesf A, Miller
HOST AND NARRATOR OF TV's

"THE UVING WORD"
AND

CONCERT BY THE CITADEL BAND

SAT.. M AY 1st
at YOUTH CENTER 
6«I MAIN STREET

8:00 P.M.
TICKETS $1.25

The Hartford Pembroke Col
lege Club will have its annual 
May brunch and election of of
ficers on Sunday at noon at the 
home of Mrs. Alfred B. Sund- 
quist, national president of the 
association, 40 Wyllys St. Mrs. 
Anthony DlBiasio will be co
hostess. Prof. John R. Work
man of Brown University will 
speak on "Three Campuses.” 
For more Information and re.s- 
ervations, contact Mrs. E. Cor
bin Sweeney, 175 Main St.

Warrington Schoo* PTA will 
meet and elect officers tonight 
at 8 in the school cafeteria. The 
Grade 6 Glee Club will present 
Its annual concert. A  short bus
iness meeting will precede the 
program. Refreshments will be 
served.

Manchester Chapter of the 
Retreat League o f Our Lady of 
Retreat House, Farmington, 
will sponsor a card party Fri
day at 8 pjn. at Mott’s Com
munity The public is in
vited.

Hie Jaycee Wives will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Merle 
Norman Ooemetlc Studio  ̂ 747 
Main St

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By The 
Daughters Of Liberty 

No. 17

ORANGE HALL
CENTER ST.

THURS.. APRIL 29
9 AJM.

Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 12:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Wil- I 
11am Martens, 9 Stephen St. ' 
Mrs. John Haney will be co
hostess.

Robertson School PTA will 
sponsor a military whist card 
party tomorrow at 8 p.m. In 
the school auditorium. Refresh
ments will be served. Mrs. 
Michael DiBella and Mrs. Don
ald Bums are oo-chairmen. A 
business meeting at 7:30 will 
precede the card party.

The Mianchester Registered 
Nurses Aseociation will have 
its annual dinner-dance on Sat
urday at the Manchester Coun
try Cluh. Cocktails from 6 to 
7 p.m. will precede dinner at 
7:30. Bill Nemeroff'S orchestra  ̂
will play for dancing from 9 to . 
1 a.m. Mr. and Mrs. EMmund 
Brown of Vernon are co-chair
men of the event.

Storey Circle of South Meth
odist Church wiU meet tomor
row at 10:30 a.m. at the church. 
Mrs. Sherwood Cone is chair
man of the meeting. Mrs. 
Thomas Rogers will lead devo
tions.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 
117, will sponsor a rummage 
sale Thursday beginning at 9 
am. at Orange Hall, E. Center 
St.

RUMMAGE SALE
SPONSORED BY YWCA

TUESDAY 7 P.M. - 9 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 9:30 A.M. - 12 NOON

M  THE GYM OF YW CA
NORTH MAIN STREET

WED. ONLY!
URLS’, WOMEN’S 
CHILDREN’S

HEELS
Your Choleo of:

LEATHER. NEOUTE. NYLON or RUBBER

• WE’RE OPEN C DAYS •

ALL WORK GUARANTEED • CHARGE IT

H OUSE &. H A L E
QUALITY SHOE REPAIR and HAT CLEANING 
PLEASE USE OUR OAK ST|REET ENTRANCE

FOR A DAY, WEEK, MONTH or YEAR

RENT or LEASE
A  CAR  FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

From  ^ .00  Pe r D ay
(With SmsU MilMge Chars^e)

m  DODGE PONTIAC
87S Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

BEZZINI BROS. SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

OPEN STOCK GROUP

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

ORTHO-QUILT
MATTRESS or BOXSPRINO

$ 0 0 .9 5
Twin or Full 

Size

10-Year
Guarantee

Clieofe from o fine m IscHoii of 
money-MviiiR motching pieces!

f ^ '  0 .......1 II GF 1

1 ^  1II o  1

$ DRAWER CHEST I5S.N
DOUBLE PEDESTAL 

DESK 049.M
Double Dreeeer Baae 

ubA Mirror 068.08
g DRAWER 

CHEST $40.08
6 DRAWER 

CHEST 080.08

B 0 z z 1II1 Bros. Wayside Furniture
90,000 F t  

Of

Furniture
On

Displiy

519 EAST MlPDLB TPKEn MANCHESTER. CONN. (AT THE GRB»I) M9-10M
■MM

I .

T k *  W eeth or

Fair, assi tatoghl, tog  isea ls f 
lug, isw 4*-l8j partlF MMqr aa« 
mild tsmorroar, kigk 88-ee.

Aveng* D gily  Net Pres* R on  
Vbr the V eek  Ended 

1968

14,138
Mmuber a< toe A o6h
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Events 
In State
J u d g e  Rejects 
P o l i c e m e n ’s 
A p p e a l  Case

Wessin Seen Winning
Dominican Power Test

Four Uamtramck Teacher* Take It Easy During School Sit-In

Teachers Continue Sit-In 
In Bid for Higher Wages

HAMTRAMCK, Mi c h .  
(AP) —  Teachers, in this 
Detroit suburb prepared to 
extend their sit-in for high
er pay to a third day today 
as their union officers met 
with school board officials.

Some 120 of the school dis
trict's 15« teachers have been 
participating in the sit-in since 
Monday.

A group of about 20. armed 
with blankets, books, radio*, 
clean clothes and some home-

camped for the second'^mate 3,800 students were sent*   . . . . .  •. »_ 1   _ erv........4 M Ivl

State GOP 
C alls O ff 
CRCC Tie

NEWINGTON (AP1—The Re
publican State Central Oommlt- 
tiee has voted to dissolve its un
easy alliance with toe conserva
tive-minded Connecticut Repub
lican CRltene Committee.

‘ "nris temrinatee an agree
ment that JUBt didn’t work, ” 
commented Republican State 
Chairman A. Searle Pinney aft
er toe sUrie organization's action 
Tuesday night. "This means we 
want everyone to work in toe 
party through toe regular ma
chinery of toe organization”

’The action, which, was expect
ed. came deepH*
John Lopton, toe citizens’ exe- 
cuUve director, and Miss Vivien 
KeUems, that the Citizens be 
allowed to remain part of the 
Btate organization'2 machinery.

A central committee spokes
man said the vote agalnat toe 
Cilizena wae overwltelmlng and 
came alter an attempt to table 
the motion had been unsuccess 
(ul.

"This action will not gain a 
eingle Republican vote." Miss 
KeUems said after the closed 
meeUng. "R  wiU lose a great
many."

LuijTton, who hae been men- 
Uoned as a candidate for the 
GOP gubernatorial nomination 
later this year, said he regretted 
the state committee's acUen.

"We hope it will eventually 
be reversed,’ ’ he said after the 
meeting. "We hope to make the 
Oilizens Committee a uaetul and 
modem poMtlcai action group.” 

Lupbm said a "considerable 
amount of aWegatlons have been 
directed at us. We contend we 
are adherlrw to standard tradl- 
tlonal RepttoUcan princlplM aa 
enunciated by atate and nation
al party ptatforms.

"I  challenge toe committee to 
produce any evidence to toe con-

(See Page Tea)

night Tue.sday night in make.sh- 
ift quarters in Copernicus Jun
ior High School, which also 
hou.ses the school board office.

School board officials and offi
cers of Local 1064 of the Ameri
can Federation of Teachers, 
AFL-CIO, were to meet again 
today to try to work out a new 
contract. Union and school 
IxMutl members met Tuesday in 
Lansing, the state capital, with 
the state superintendent of pub
lic instruction, Lynn M. Bar- 
Uett.

A hearing was scheduled for 
today in Wayne County Circuit 
Court on a school board request 
for a restraining order against 
the demonstrators.

'The union seeks a step up 
from $5,000 to $6,400 for 
beginning teachers and $8,500 
after 11 years Instead of the 
current $7,880 after 12 yeans.

Also sought are three weeks 
paid vacation in addition to 
summer vacations, hospitaliiar 
tion, life insurance and duty 
free lunch periods.

The teachers claim they now 
earn about $1,000 le.ss than 
teachers in other Detroit areas. 

S<toool board members estl-

home Tue.sday from schools in 
Hamtramck, a predominantly 
Polish area surrounded by the 
city of Detroit.

Dana Wall, 22, a first-grade 
teacher who has been living in 
the school building since early 
Monday morning said she 
brought a .suitcase with clean 
clothes, a blanket, some pillows 
and other necessities.

' I went home for three hours 
this afternoon,” Dana said 
Tuesday. "We had meetings 
during the night, and I did 
get a .single minute of sleep.”

She said the four women who 
stayed in the building slept on 
couches in the women teacher’s 
lounges. One group of men 
spent the nij^t wrapped in 
blankets on the deck of the 
school’s IndQw R im m in g  pool 
“ because it was toe wannest 
place in the building.”

One or two stayed at all times 
In the 800-seat auditorium, to be 
available in case of any word 
from the school board.

Carol Maclolek, 24, a second- 
grade teacher, said “ many have 
been correcting papers”  in ad
dition to reading books and 
magazines.

LITCHFIELD (A P )— A  
Court of Common Pleas | 
judge criticized three for- j 
mer Torrington policemen j 
today for refusing to take 1 
a lie detector test and up
held their suspension from 
the city police force.

Judge John R. Doherty dis
missed the appeals cases of the 
three and refu.sed damages of 
$4,000 sought by each from the 
city of Torrington.

The three men, Ugo Maniago, 
Nicholas Molino and Vance 
Williams, were suspended by the 
Board of Public Safety la.st 
October for what Police Chief 
Angelo B. Buffa called "failure 
to cooperate” in an investiga
tion dealing with departmental 
procedures.

Buffa said that the sole 
reason for suspension was a re- 
fasal by the three to take a Ue 
detector test.

Judge Doherty said he was 
“ not impressed with th^claims 
made in plaintiffs' brief that 
polygraph (lie detector) tests 
are not reliable...”

The judge said he con.sidered 
the refusal "indeed a failure to 
cooperate in the Inquiry.”

John A. Nettling, aittornSy for 
the three men, said the deci.sion 
would be appealed t o , toe State 
Supreme Court of Errors.

Many Warning^
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — State 

motor vehicle inspectors and 
Bridgeport motorcycle police 
went looking for violations in 
Bridgeport Tuesday.

They checked 1,200 cars and 
trucks, handed out 560 warnings 
and arrested 66 drivers.

Violations included driving 
without licenses, with licenses 
\inder suspension, or without 
registrations; cars without head
lights, brakes, horns, turn sig
nals, brake lights or windshield 
wipers; and cars with faulty 
mufflers or cracked windshields.

John J. Sheehan, supervisor of 
the state Motor Vehicle Depart
ment office W  B rii^port, said 
inspectors found -iflW old car 
that couldn’t turn left.

One driver stopped for a spot- 
check fled before the inspectors 
could find anything wrong with 
his car, Sheehan said.

Expect Junta 
To Be Named 
Later Today

(AP Photofax)
U.S. Marine patrol slogs through jungle stream during probe into Communist 
Viet Cong territory outside the defense perimeter at Da Nang air base.

U.S., Viet Air Strikes
Slam Cong Barracks

SANTO DOMINGO, Do
minican Republic (AP)-— 
Young army men and civil
ians trying to return Juan 
Bosch to the presidency 
battled today to hold th« 
center of this capital. , ,

Brig. Gen. Elias Wessin J 
We.s.sin’s air force and army 

I unit.*! oppf>sed to Bosch, ap- 
' peared to have the upper hand, 
however, as resumed.

A military junta was expected j to be .sworn in later in the day. 
It will be dominated by We.ssin, 
although he may not be a mem
ber.

The country was without a 
government. The presidenUal 
palace wa.s empty and badly 
.scarred by th® three days of 
heavy fighting. *

Rafael MoHna Urena, te- 
stalled by the pro-Bosch force# 
as provisional president after 
they kicked out the U.S.-backed 
civilian junta Sunday, to<rit asyl
um in the Colombian Embas.sy.

The Wessin troops describe 
the fighUng aa a mopup, but to# 
pro-Bosch forces held the down
town area and Coudad Nueva, a 
low-income housing develop
ment where many students and 
young people live.

The civilians were armed with 
g;asoline bombs and weapons 
distributed by the pro-Bosoh 
forces. Snipers were active. 
Wessin .said, however, 3,000 
weapons had been delivered to 
toe police by clviliana.

The number of dead and 
wounded was not known, but 14

By JOHN T. VUIEELER fT ral post, two miles from the^ The troops drew heavy fire 
 ̂ ! rono-j.,- nneitinn killinir One rov- from the eiierrillas. but It was

(See Page Ten)

Selma Marchers Deny 
Charge of Immorahty

WASHINGTON (A P )— A group of clergymen who 
took part in the Selma-Montgomery civil rights march 
denied today an Alabama congressman’s charge that it 
was marked by widespread immorality.

Rep. William L. Dickinson,'^ ^
R-Ala., made toe charge in two 
House speechea. He told the

GOP Stands Firm
HARTFORD (AP) — RepubU- 

can legislative leaders said to
day they planned to stand firm 
on their proposed $600 mlHion 
highway building program and 
its one-cent a gallon increase in 
toe gasoline tax.

"We intend to stand firm on 
this program and pass it in the 
House of Representatives,’ ’ said 
Speaker of the House J. Tyler 
Patterson of Old L3rme.

Asked * that meant that toe 
General Assembly might ad
journ without a highway pro
gram at all, Patterson replied: 

"That’s a possibility.”

House ’Tuesday he has 30 sworn 
statements as “ proof”  9t sexual 
immorality on the march.

Dickinson was called ” a little 
Joe McCarthy,”  by one of the 
clergymen, toe Rev. Dom Oral- 
nl a Pittsburgh Episcopal 
priest.

Orainlt who marched the en
tire way, said Dickinson is rem
iniscent of the late Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy, R-Wls„ who made 
wlde<q>read charges of commu
nism In government a  decade 
ago.

Dickinson “ forever cries ’I 
have proof,’ but he has no 
proof," said Orslnl. "Well, we 
have proof. We were there. We 
saw, we admired, w? loved.”

’The group, jsMch also includ- 
ina ted a  nun and two toeologlcal 

students, held a news confer
ence near toe Capitol to de
nounce DicMnson's charge.

’They said toe marchers were 
disciplined, ordeiHy and deeply

dedicated to toe ctvU rights 
cause for which they were dem
onstrating.

Tight security measures were 
taken at each camp, men’s and 
women’s tents were separated 
and 40 men patrolled toe camp 
all night, even entering the tents 
periodically to make sure ev
erything was ail right, they 
said.

"It is virtually Impossible to 
imagine anyone being able to go 
Into the bushes for any kind of 
activity such as Mr. Dickinson 
described," said James Martin, 
student body president at San 
Francisco Theological Semi
nary, who headed a 90-member 
security and clean-up crew on 
toe mstech.

Sister Mary LeoUne, Kansas 
a ty . Mo., the only nun who 
went toe enUre march route, 
said she was shown the photo
graphs toe Alabama congress
man has said he would present

Subway Stations 
Close Entrances 
In Crime Fight

(See Page Fourteen)

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Transit Authority has an
nounced It will close some en
trances to 178 of the 481 subway 
stations between 8 p.m. and 4 
a.m. in the campaign against 
crime in the subways.

The 176 statlonal were selected 
on the basis of police reports 
that showed they are in areas 
with relatively high crime rates, 
the authority chairman, Joseph 
E. O’Grady, said in announcing 
toe plan 'Tuesday.

“ c5ur efforts to police the sub
ways and stations are meeting 
vVith success,”  O’Grady said. 
"W e’re going to do even better 
by limiting the area that our 
police will have to cover.”

Where a subway has four en
trances, two on either side to 
reach either inbound or out
bound trains, two will be closed 
so that passengers will be able 
to use only one entrance on ei
ther track.

Power Companies to Build 
Nuclear Generating Plant

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP)— American and 
Vietnamese planes ham
mered North Vietnamese 
patrol boats, barracks and 
roads in seven raids today, 
military spokesman report
ed.

Six Vietnamese Skyraider pi
lots claimed the destruction of 
six military barracks in one 
area, eight smaller buildings in. 
a second target zone and 10 oth
er military structures in a third.

They also said they sank 15 
junks and hit three small wood
en bridges.

Other Vietnamese Skyraiders 
supported by eight U.S. Air 
Force FlOO jets hit two ferry 
areas, causing "severe dam
age”  to the My Ly River ferry 8 
miles southwest of Dong Hoi 
smd “ moderate damage”  to the 
ferry complex at Huu Hung. 
The latter had been hit earlier.

A U.S. spokesman said Navy 
jets and Skyraiders left one boat 
burning in the water at the 
Quang Khe naval base, two 
beached and a fourth damaged 
slightly. Quang Khe is 50 miles 
north of the border between 
North and South Viet Nam.

All the U.S. and Vietnamese 
planes reportedly returned safe
ly-Four U.S. Air Force F105 
’Thunderchiefs made another 
attempt to bring down the 
three-apan Bai Due Then bridge 
but apparently failed. The pi
lots reported moderate dom a^ 
to the bridge.

The Bai Due ’Thon bridge is In 
a.valley 160 miles south of Ha- 
nrt and was the target of three 
previous raids. Air Force pilots 
reported Tuesday they had buc
kled one of the spans.

On the ground the Viet Cong 
smashed into a Vietnamese ran
ger outpost 20 miles west of Sai
gon, killing , 86 government 
troops, wounding 10 and seizing 
a large quantity of arms, in
cluding a light machine gun and 
seven submachine guns. Ten 
rangers were reported missing.

The attackers also poured 
81mm mortar fire into the Bao

ranger position, killing one gov
ernment soldier and wounding 
six. Some of the r o u ^  fell into 
a civilian conceriBwon camp, 
wounding 30 prlaORiers.

U.S. light jet bombers made a 
vain search of North Vietnam
ese highways Tuesday night for 
military convoys. A U.S. 
spokesman said the eight B67s 
finally dropped 4>̂  tons of 
bombs and a quantity of rockets 
on Routes 7, 8 and 12 tn an ef
fort to cut the roadways.

In the ground war, 1,600 gov
ernment teoope began an opera
tion 60 miles south of Saigon, 
along the swampy coast of Kien 
Hoa Province.

from the guerrillas, but It was 
not immediately known how 
extensive the engagement was. 
TVo Viet Cong companies are 
reported in the area.

One battalion of troops landed 
by helicopters and the second 
moved in from the sea in land
ing craft. About 80 helicopters, 
including 22 armed ones, were 
involved. The landing zome was 
softened up earlier by American 
FlOO and B57 bombers.

A Viet Cong, identified as a 
Communist province chief, was 
wounded and captured in the 
landing.
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Riveras Havoc Goes On

Renewal Project 
Hearing E r u p t s  
In W ild B r a w l

Quincy Levee Breaks, 
5,500 Acres Flooded

CHICAGO (A P )— The flood-swollen Mississippi
River smashed through a levee south of Quincy, 111., to
day inundating an industrial and residential area as 
well as farmland
,,Flood officials said an esU- 
mated 60 families fled to higher 
ground as the water, pouring 
through a 190-foot long breach, 
flooded about 6,600 acres tn the 
south Quincy drainage district.

Army engineers on duty in the 
area said 16 industrial plants, a 
radio station, 29 summer cot
tages, a power substation and 
about 80 residences were flood
ed by the break. The Burlington 
Railroad right of way .through 
the area also was affected.

Upstream, the rampaging riv 
er crested in the embattlec 
Quad-cities area where thou
sands of volunteers worked on 
to hold back the worst Missis
sippi flood of this century.

The Army Engineer Corls 
said emergency dikes thrown up 
around the Quad-cities appeared 
to be holding against the pound
ing flood.

> They said the river crested at

22.6 feet, seven feet above flood 
stage and one-tenth of a foot 
above the predicted crest of M.5 
feet. TTie higher crest wturtit- 
tributed to overnight rain In the 
area.

The peak of the flood arrived 
as water rolled through the 
streets of Rock Island, Moline 
and East Moline, 111., and Dav
enport, loWa — the Q u a d  
cities.

Father downstream communl- 
Ues on both sides of the river in 
nunois and Iowa braced against 

embattled I the advancing crest.
In Hannibal, Mo., the river 

steige today was 24 feet — 8 feet 
above flood stage — and still 
rising. Police said 18 to 20 inch
es of water covered some 
streeits.

PoUce and National Guards
men patroled the’ downtown

BOSTON (AP) — Fists flew, 
assorted missies were tossed 
and a woman councilor shouted 
at another council member, 
“ You bald-headed s -  a- a b--ch, 
" I ’ll poke you in the jaw”  dur
ing a hearing Tuesday on a 
Charlestown renewal project.

Some 30 policemen were call
ed in to restore order in toa 
City Council (Chambers.

'Then 20 stood guard as the 
hearing continued and angry 
words were hurled at anyona 
who spoke in favor of the pro
posed $41 million dollar rede
velopment plan.

At one point, spectators in tha 
balcony descended and swarm
ed onto the council floor, punch
ing and shouting insults. O n a 
woman rushed at a policeman 
with one .shoe poised for attack 
but was subdued before s h a 
could reach him.

Councilor Mrs. Katherin Cra
ven exchanged bitter w o r d s  
with (Councilor George F. Foley 
chairman of the urban renewal 
committee, and shouted t h # 
curse and verbal threat.

At one of the calmer moments 
o f Uie hearing, renewal Chief 
Edward J. LAgue explained 
highlights of the plan.

He said one goal of the pro
ject will be the removal of to* 
60-year - old elevated structure 
along Main Street. There will ba 
1,200 moderate rental apart- 
menta and 200 public housing 
units for the elderly.

Most of toe opponents pro
tested the possible lass ef toelr 
homes and property.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wire*
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T T A orp im pn  (A P ) — ♦was scheduled to begin operate They said toa site was pur- 
H A K lJ !v /« y  tums In 1999 and would have a diased about 14 years ago, and

Thioe power companies— 
two in Connecticut and one 
in , Masaachusetts — an
nounced ' plana today to 
build a nuclear orenerating 
station at an estim ate 
cost (rf more than |80 xnil-

The plant wUI ba located .at 
Mllletone Point on Lon* Mand 
Sound In Waterford, Oonn.

OMclalJ of ttte
Light and Power Oo.

tiona In 1969 and would have a 
capacity In toa 600,000 kilowatt 
range.

Otoer officials present for the 
announcement were Raymond 
A. Oibaon uf the Hartford Elec
tric Light Oo., and Howard J. 
CadweU, chairman of toe West- 
am Masaachusetta Electric Oo.

*The governor hailed the an
nouncement as "aomethlng that 
Is not only good news for Oon- 
necUcut, but for Maasachuaetta 
and toe raet of New Bkigland as 
w ell."

(toased about 14 years ago, and 
was Ideal for a nuclear opera
tion because the new plant 
would operate without toe type 
^  fuel delivery and storage re
quirements of coal or oil burn
ing plants.

The officials said that tosy 
b ^ v s  toe coat of the power 
produced by the new pisnt will 
tte k>w6r than that now avail
able from any fuel-burning gen- 
anting station In New England.

The com pw iea also annmmced 
that they were planning to build

f o ^  B l e i ^  the
Western liaasschMastta. JBeotric 
Oo.. mads the snnounotoent in 
the o«aa- fd Ow- N.
V em vtm -

It- IblMP. chairman

Qil,' tOWba V4ICJ |s*CMssaaai|| w  vwsas
Dempsey told toe utUtty oom-Ng larga, pumped-storage hydro- 

pany officials the sntire New’̂ ‘ ‘
Sni^and toeiri

your
_____ rejpon owed

much for ‘^rour vision, 
faith and your coupage."

The company .dCfIcials aald the 
naw w o4 ^ b e  the largest,

'iteotric station at Northfleld 
^ w ita ln , In________ _ Nortotiald, Mass.

T h ^  said would be in 
Iwoduction by liTO or 1971.

The otHolaki aald that toe 
bompanies were anting JoinOy

•y-

Actor Alan Bunce, best 
known as Albert of radio and 
’TV sh \v "Ethel and Albert,”  
dies at Colimibia Praebyterlaa 
Medical Center, New York City, 
at age of 60 . . . Presideat 
Joluwon says "at every step ed 

e way, we have used our 
great power with the utmoet 
restraint," and no one In his ad
ministration has ever suggested 
to him any poaalble use of no- 
clear weapons in Viet Nam war. 
. . .India opens campaign 
against U.S. military aid pro
grams to Pakistan, claiming In
dian troops have had to fighi 
oft Amerioan-niade tanks . . * 
Soviet Union Invited nwl 
British generals to ita oelebrg- 
tlons of the end of World W ar 
n  In Ehirope, bui the genem|i 
declined, hecauae of poUtkal 
compttratioaa. Informed aourcs*

-Spew I PIaHtot m*

Soviet Foreign Minister Alto 
drel A. Gromyko expresses fW* 
Viet sgreepnent to take part Ik 
Intemational eenl wnoto eO 
O a m b e d l a ,  spokesman to* 
Frenrfi Cabinet announces. . . • 
Gen. Wallace M. Greene Jg. 
tjoan UA. Marfae InsU N atM  
aroimd Da Nang 
Job I have told 

Vial
->*0

1 UA. Marfae InsUHauane  
id Da Nang and say* "oito 
have told a n  men to do .■ 
tha Vial Oeeg M d U p
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